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T-his report i s  the culmination of a A4 rnonth study i n i t l a t e d  by the National 
Aeronautics Space Jdministration at the  I&med Spacecraft Center t o  provide 
da ta  and mzteriul on external cryogenic refr igerat ion systens. The data was 
prepared so t h a t  it could 3e used t o  evdua%s the  useMness of using an ex- 
krim,l cryogenic re f r igera tor  t o  COOL cryogeaic storage systems over long per- 
iods or" Lime i n  space, One of the main purposes of t h e  study w a s  Lo produce n 
hadbook tha t  couid bo used t o  aid the  engineer/plamor i n  performhg -the trrde- 
off  studtes tha t  are necessary t o  evaluate the  various options -th& m i s e  dieAi 
one considers the use of cryogens i n  space, 
Severdl eloments which cont rZhte  t o  the  re f r igera t ior  syztem vert i rxcs  tlgxLec? 
aie proced-uos for estfma-king performmce, w e i & t ,  arid roluule of' each e h r z i ~ t  
?.rere established. The mzjor elements of the refrkgwz5ion syo-tem =-e t h e  re- 
f r ige ra to r  itsol.+', th.e rmchaisms t o  trmsfm ne& fmn 'the cryogenic -Lti??k:jge 
E 
.. 
. .. 
AD potent ia l  applications mi! additional inionnation became available during 
the  cowse of the study, t he  ranges of the  above amtionad parameters were 
extended. The cooling loads were extended down t o  Tractions of a watt and 
the  temperature vas extended down t o  t he  4 t o  120K regime, 
exbended to cover ranges up to 280 h3. 
The tank: dzta  was 
The data  and information developed f o r  t he  various elements and parameters are  
presented i n  this report  alcng with qualifying ciata and explanations. 
The perbinenti data has been extracted from this report  agd used i n  a succinct 
fashion t o  provide a handbook f o r  cryogenic re f r igera t ion  systems analyses. 
The handbook presents curves, data,  and procedures t o  obtain system weight, 
volume and performance f o r  a var ie ty  of cryogenic re f r igera t ion  system space 
aFpfications 
Section 2 
ImRoCUmIOM 
2.1 . INTKODUCTICM 
k i n g  the  process of planning future  space mission:; and deter~rLning thz  ro l e  
of cryogenic f l u i d s  f o r  use i n  those inissions it i s  n a c e s s q  'to evaluate 
ramy different  options. One option t h a t  t he  des igmr /p la -e r  may wm-t t o  
evaluate i s  the use of refr igerat ion sysbems t o  xmintain the  cryogenic state 
of the f l u i d s  of in te res t .  
time, with proper c u e  and appropriate design conciitions the skorage time can 
be six months o r  nore, 
l ike hydrogen tha t  have a high heat of vapcriztation the  penalty pzid from a 
weight s tani ipint  i s  sometimes acceptable. Other cor.Lstraints such as. voluae 
a d  o rb i t  control may mdlie it more effectivg t o  u t i l i z e  a refr igerat ion 
Cryogens e m  be stored i n  space f o r  a considerable 
B o i l  o f f  ne,mly always occurs; however, f o r  cryogens 
sysl; en. 
%r&ion at  the &me21 Spacecraft Center i n i t i a t e d  a tim93.y stuiiy Lo investi-  
gaie externG rer"rigor2ti on systems r"or cooling cryogenic storage system i n  
:.ong tsi-n epoce a p p ~ i c a t i o a s .  
!L;ecember 22, 1969 t o  February 22, 1971. 
Th2 study was a 3-4 n;onth ei'fort, e,utending f r o x  
R cryogenic refr igers t ion system i s  simply a devicrj t h a t  w i l l  tramifel- heat 
f r o m  a very low tezperature source t o  a high temperature sink. I n  order to 
conGi-ict trzdeoff studies somthing has t o  be lcnown aboxt each elexent of  tke  
heat t s m s f e r  syst;eru so that the  proper consideration can be given t o  i-t. In  
this st-uiy t he  complete sys-Lem t h a t  was evalua-bed i s  Imde up of t he  rafr iger-  
&or  imit itsell", the hezt transfer necliazlisms uscd t o  r e j ec t  the waste heat 
t 
atid t c  absorb the  heat, md -the power supply. 
i n  the sys'cein because the  eff ic iency cf c r p g e n i c  r e f r igemtor s  i s  2.or.i enough 
%hat the t?;lj~ of power and the  w q y  it is pvb in to  t h a  systeE bec3ass an 
i ~ p r f t ~ ~ t  de 2 g - 1  c ~ ~ s i & r ~ ; k i ~ ~ .  
The poder supply is' inr,ludzd 
?ha purpose of perforining t h i s  study i s  t o  provide the  designer/planner with 
s -df ic ien t  basic information t o  conduct rapid and accurate cryogenic refr iger-  
a.tion systems studies. The da ta  and mterial presented in this report  provides 
the base f ron  which a refr igerat ion systems handbook was  prepared. A l l  the  da ta  
that. me contained i n  the handbook are presented i n  this report, but more de- 
ta i led  and descriptive irformation is usually provided here. 
w i l l  be used t o  conduct step-by-step tradeoff andyses of refr igerat ion sys- 
tems. 
characterist ics,  thermal enviroment, tankage, waste heat rejection, cryogen 
t o  refr igerator  heat exchanger, and power supply have been eTraluat.ed and data 
f o r  ezch i s  given i n  this r e p r t  and i n  the handbook. 
t o  f a c i l i t a t e  the use of the  report  ard hacdbook a l imited airiount of  cryo- 
gen ic  pyoperty data $s  included. 
caiversion mi% par t icu lar ly  zpplicable t o  thermal work. 
m- i i t s  Fmw been included because a great deal  of information on re f r igzr  
The hazdboclr 
Each element of t he  system including re f r igera tor  wits, failure 
For conzpleteness aiXi 
Also included i s  a comprehensive set of 
The conversl-on 
. . ,  sy..:;$..s. l'i Li: LSZ%> $2: I*&& Zll'~al=n+.~,~,~lldL Ai;< :3.;$; $2 ;x-&kz; *-h--".--- W I I b  1. UCLU . .&.+A B-. 
gemr21, the engineer has a be t t e r  llfeelrl f o r  the ssbject  If t3e u n i t s  are i n  
terms fmillar t o  him. Therefore the data i n  this report  hs.ve beeyi presented 
in units  cnstonzriiy used, r e s - i t i n g  i n  a mized s e t  of  units. 
ple tc  conversion system readily available, i i t t l e  -time vi11 be wasted i n  con- 
v e r t i n g  t o  whatever units the  engineer is comfortable i n  handling, 
2,3  STkTE OF IZEFKIGERBTClR TECHNOLOGY 
With the c o w  
Em-ing the nineteenth century, the pr incipal  i n t e re s t  i n  a t ta in ing  very i o t r  
temperat.wes uas t o  atteropt t o  Ilqirefy the so-called pern;anent gases, culmina- 
t ing i n  the l iquefication of hydrogen i n  1898 and hcliixn i n  1998, 
low terrperatuc refr igerat ion was achieved by a r d a t i v e i y  inef f ic ien t  c3rclo 
i m o l v i n g  me o r  more stages of conpression, heat exchange and thro t t l ing ,  
k.XiC%ifi as the Linde o r  Jouls-Thomson cgcI.2, 
Early vary 
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temperatures i n  appa-atus which included integral l i que f i e r s  o r  i n  the  very 
small numbers of laboratories i n  the world which possessec! a self-contained 
but inevitably temperamental and inef f ic ien t  l iquefier .  
e r a t w e  experiments gradually revealed the vast  poss ib i l i t i e s  of basic re- 
search at,vc&y low temperatures and the demand f o r  l iqu id  helium as a basic 
laboratory u t i l i t y  rapidly increased. I n  the l a t e  1940rs, Arthur D. L i t t l e ,  
Inc., began marketing a commercial version of a s ignif icant ly  mere e f f i c i en t  
and practical. helium l iquef ie r  using expansion engines and operating on a 
modified Claude cycle which was developed by D r ,  S. C. Collins. Several 
hundred units of this re f r igera tor / l iq=f ie r  and i t s  derivatives have been. 
built t o  d a t e  and i t s  introduction, i n  retrospect, marked the beginning of 
the comerc ia l  low temperature refr igerator  market. 
small number of other laboratory model refr igerators  appearsd on the m r k e t  
and several large scale gas l iquef ie rs  were bui l t .  
ca i ly  similar Claude o r  Brayton cycles , o r  tie sinple Jod-e-'i'homson cycle 
A second most s ignif icant  event i n  the development of p rac t ica l  very lev 
teiqwratmre refr igerators  vas the  introduction i n  the  l a t e  1940;s and early 
T h i s  Stirl-j.r,g cycle refr igerator  a l s o  developed in to  a highly suscessfd.  
zcmerc ia l  pi-oducf,. 
of regcnei-ative ra ther  than counterfl.ow heat exchangers 
n a y  types of re2rigerators using regenerative heat exchangers have been 
b u i l t  which a re  basical ly  re la ted t o  the Sl;irling ~ e f r i g e r a t o r ,  f o r  example, 
the Ta.conis , Gifford-IvIcMahon, S o l ~ z y  md TJuilleumrier Systems 
These ear ly  low tenp- 
. 
During the 1 9 5 0 ' ~ ~  a 
These a l l  worked on basi- 
-..-_. . M I .  - .  - 3 7  n .  1 n r  +-I- .__ 
- / A  
I --x.J' y '71 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ [ , - ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~  p'1.&YYL-i-(:-t>L- l-,J ~~ l~,~~l-l~ Z;y,>t,L :-,.g.:L $-,ii,p&;-,>7e, n d  4- 
The most sigr,ificant feature o f  t h i s  cycle i s  the use 
Since tha t  time 
From the l a t e  1950rs t o  the present day several  new f i e l d s  of applicetion 
f o r  refr igerators  and l iquef ie rs  developed whose influence i s  almost en- 
t i r e l y  responsible f o r  the present shape of technology. With the deoelop- 
ment of the space program, liqui.5 fueled b s l l i s t i c  missiles, and the large 
scale use of  l iquefied nz t ina l  gas came a demand.for very large scale liqce- 
f ica t ion  plaiits, A t  the s a m  time there was a growing in t e re s t  i n  the f i e l d  
of very  lo^ tenporature e lec tmnics  which led t o  a dcmmd f o r  co;ivenient8 
labo-iatory-typ refr igerators  f o r  basic research, End for small f l i g h t  m i g h t  
2-3 
i d t s  f o r  airborne detection systems. 
t ions could be noted, it i s  i n  these three areas t h a t  the  greatest  amount of 
design effor%;-cumulative experience and r e l i ab le  hardware can be found. 
Although many other par t icu lar  applica- 
I n  general, these exis t ing refr igerators  are not immediately sui table  f o r  
space f l i g h t  use although the technology developed f o r  the airborne detec- 
t i on  system refr igerators  i s  t o  a large extent appropriate t o  the spaceborne 
spplication. i? sr;'br;tantial nmber of research and development programs havz 
been pursued by the U. S. Government i n  order t o  reduce or  eliminate these 
inadeqmcies. 
intended t o  raise the overal l  l eve l  of technology. 
procuring 6 re f r igera tor  f o r  a par t icular  mission. 
opment ac t iv i ty  i s  suf f ic ien t ly  establishei! and iatense t o  be considered as 
the Fizijor aspect o f  the cmren t  s t a t e  of refr igerator  technology of' i n t e re s t  
t o  spacecraft designers. 
Some of the programs have been general i n  nature and have been 
Others have ained a t  
This research and devel- 
2.4 STUDY SCOFE 
The study was ?r;ainly oriented toward developing proced-wes and information 
th8.t can be used t o  determine the perforimnce, weight, and t h e  s i ze  of a 
comglete refr igerat ion system, 
i n  the refr igerat ion sys tm,  any one of which could eas i ly  G C X I P ~ ~  the tirce 
aid e f fo r t  available fo r  t h i s  study. Therefore, by cecessity,  only enough 
analyses was conducted i n  each area t o  provide the designer with the i d o r m a -  
t ion  requirad f o r  him t o  deternine the overh11 system performance, weight, 
and volume end t o  conduct system operating tradeoffs. 
include the  rarige of parameters indicated below, 
A s  mentioned bafore there a re  several  elements - 
The data provided 
o 
o Cryogenic tankage 20 t o  200 cu. ft.. 
o 
c 
Cooling l o a d  5 t o  100 watts (17 t o  34l  BTU/HR) 
Temperatures et  which cooling is required 36' ti 200°R (20 t o  110'K) 
Mission duration 6 t o  24 months 
k s igni f icx t t  antouxt of  cryogenic rcfi.igera%.cn de-rslopent has been condizcted 
a t  C O G ~ ~ E ~  1oa:;s of less than 5 watts (0.1 t o  1 iatt) and a t  tempcmtxres 
belclw 20°1i { 4 -Lo 1.2'K). 
lower lirn'Lts of 5 watts an2 20 i! were extended Lolo:.ier levels. 
Therer"ore whem tbLs informt ion  %:as z.vail.ab1e the 
C: To 
help i n  evaluating la rger  tanks, especie.lly 'hydrogen tanks, tha voiwnes and 
associated data were extentied t,o 280 cu. f t ,  
conditions were studied i n  ordsr  to  obtain the  heat re jec t ion  rates of the 
Avariety of thermal environment 
radiators and the heat absorption rates t o  the cryogenic tankage. 
consideration was given t o  examining a temperature range o f  14-0 t o  610 R 
(78 t o  3L,.O0K); however, it seemed nore prudent t o  define the thernal environ- 
ment tha t  a radiator  o r  tank would experience i n  space and compute the heat 
ratoc direct ly .  
appropriate metiods t o  compute view factors ,  planet albedo, and so lar  inci-  
dence were developed. The mission prof i les  were generally categorized in to  
planetary o rb i t  operation, Nartian and Lunar surface operations, and deep 
space operaticn, such as  translunar o r  transmartian f l i g h t ,  
I n i t i a l  
0 
Therefcre, several  lniss im profi les  were defined and the 
Irgormation has Seen included on refr igerator  maintecance and f a i l w e  charac- 
t e r i s t i c s ;  however, t h i s  i s  re la t ive ly  limited p r i aa r i ly  because of tho  
1irnite.d operating experience Evailable f o r  space based cryogenic r e f r i g e r s -  
to rs"  
1Kth t2-m inz'onmtion given i n  t h i s  report  and i n  ihe handbook the designer 
c m  identiPjr the op t ima  refr igerat ion systam f o r  h i s  par t icu lar  application 
as5 can detemhe.  the s m s i t i v i t y  of the operating characteristics t o  varia- 
t ions i n  each elercsnt of the system. He  can obtain an insight  t o  vhat areas 
of detrel.oy.~ent w o d d  besk p ro f i t  by addi t iozal  e f for t .  Ee can obtain bounds 
cn operatlng conditions i n  order t o  es tabl ish preliminary specificatrons. 
The inout irjportant, single function of  the inaterial given here i s  t o  aid the 
designer i n  determining whether o r  no t  an act ive e x t e r n d  re f r igera tor  should 
'be used f o r  h i s  application, 
< 
The da.ta and information given rin these reports  are not intended t o  be Esed 
f o r  re f r igera tor  design OT f o r  d e t a i l  dasigns of heat oxchanger o:c heat ,oj.pe 
designs 
dlmensiocs  ai-e quite comprehensive m d  could be used Tor  de tn i l  conflgurat im 
deffr i t ion if the s i tuut ion demands it. Eovever, the pmcedures o u t l i n e d  
i n  Yhe hcr,dbook are  smeviist s i r n p E ? h i  and can be used ~nei-e r?.pidly* 
The procedures outliced for c s l . c ~ ~ i s t i n g  rzdiator  channel and Tin 
Tile st,t;ay vas in i t i a t ed  by re-viewing rkports, ds ta  SOUTC~S anti development pro- 
g r a s  Eivailcble on s m a l l  cryogenic refr igerators ,  A bibliography was obtained 
from the Kational Bureau of Standards md the  perticent reports were reviewed. 
~ f i s  ac t iv i ty  w a s  conducted over the first four lnonths of the contracted e f f o r t  
aqd a refrigerator systems reTriew report Fol-lowhg 
this effor t  additional infornation vas ccllected on refrigeration systems and 
the data i n  the rcport was ccntinzoaXLy updakc? and e,utendsd, 
in i t ia ted  for  other elements of a re f r igemt ion  system. 
mviewed and descriptive informtior,  developed on all types of power supplies 
that  n5gti-t be used i n  conjunction 15th refrigerators,  I n  some cases, e.g., a 
nilclear z-eactor power source, it i s  not lilraly thc t  ths  power source w ~ u l c l  be 
csed orily f c r  refr igers tor  operation; however, i t  was f e l t  t ha t  enough descrip- 
ti-,w infomx5ioLrL slio~llrL 5s gi.vsn s o  thhzt i f  an a;~lica+im. arises the designer 
w i l l  have a h a d y  sowca of informhion t o  Ijrovide him ud.erstm6ing and in- 
sight t o  the probleui meas.  
s;:p& re\~uir-wne~%s x i t h  the refrLgeiator :~eqcii.emen.Ls e 
t lons  ~3ere svduate? T.rith the effcrt hei.ng aim3 at esta_'oli s:qLng tiim %bernd. 
emiru-ms::ts , mzdnly hc.l:mss tho ' tl?-~md emirornext coat rLbitLes .the gree tos t  
iritnract2on to  system t r z i k o f f  analyses Other enviroimerLs tha t  are eilcaun- 
tered dwing  -teri-ztstrid {sa l t ,  tr;nd, ra in  t r a spor t a t ion ,  etz.) md aeceat 
(max. acceleration, vibration, acoustic) operation are generally specifTed and 
little tradeoff interact ion i s  arvailable. 
* 
w a s  pvlbliskred i n  May 1970. 
Effort  vzs d s o  
Power sapplies were 
% c z ?  &so c.irt3i?22-te ways of imtegrating the pmr 
F h r i ~ v m ~ f i t e l  cordj-- 
I 
of the.  opera.tj.ng performance and charac te r i s t ics  of e-xisting trnd in-deveIopr?;z;nt 
refr igerators ,  a great deal of usef'ul-data and curves were generated, 
The failure -character is t ics  of the cxyogenic' re f r igera tors  were examined. 
b s t  exis t ing  re f r igera tors  r e q d r e  frequent znain'tenarice intervals  and no 
re f r igera tor  presently exists tha t  will operate i n  an unattended space environ- 
ment f o r  6 t o  24 rnonths. 
was primarily directed toward developing mans t o  permit the des igner /p lmer  
t u  e s t i r i t e  o v e r d l  system weight and r e l i a b i l i t y  character is t ics .  
convenieat measure of system advantages and disadvantages from a ref r igera tor  
failure point of view i s  the probabi l i ty  of fa i lure .  
l?-um'Ders, as ;sed i n  tkis report ,  are not meant t o  give hard and exact vaJ.ues 
beczuse none really exist on these systems. 
ussr  a "feel" fcr what i s  required i n  %he way of necesswy opara%ing l i f e  aiid/GT 
redundancy. 
The e f fo r t  i n  evaluating the  f a i l u r e  charac te r i s t ics  
A 
These p r o h b i l i t y  
Bather, they are  r~smt t o  give the  
An p*.rFzel;r  
systems i s  obtzined as one consults various maufact,u:rers. 
~.iovild bs pm&ent f o r  the  user  t o  d i r ec t ly  ascer ta in  .Lhe expected operating 
l i 2 e  of a part icular  machine f o r  a par t icu lar  applicaiion a f t e r  he has 
performed the desirod trade-off studies and has obtained some insight  t o  h i s  
requirements mil problem. 
~ c r s p  v n r i  g.t.5 nn i n  nFnrnt.inz 1 i f'e nf' the v e r i o ~ ~ s  reTrigelator 
ConsecpenLly, it 
Analyses of waste heat re jec t ion  and heat absorption methods were 2erformed. 
The primary emphasis f o r  the  waste heat re ject ion portion wzs placed on 
radiator  defiaLtion and design. 
davelopd t o  determtne t-xbe and f i n  s ize  f o r  radia.tors suitable f o r  re jec t ing  
t h e  mount of hest and in the  enviroments sppropriztte t o  t h i s  study. 
comprehensive dlccussiorL of heat pipe designs was a lso  prepared a C i  should 
provide t h e  user with ons of the most up t o  date SOI~ZCBS c.f neat pipa ififorma- 
t i un  axiai?,able xb t h i s  tins. 
Detailed and simplified procedures were 
A 
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I n  order t o  prolide the engineer with hf'ormatio;? t o  estimate complete system 
performance, nethods of t ransferr ing heat from the  cryogenic tank t o  %!le 
refr igerator ,were a l s o  investigated,  
t o  defining the  exact pr formwce parmeters ;  however, t o  Stay within the  
scope of this study on ly  sufficien$ data  tmd n a t e r i a l  was developed t o  give 
the  designer approximate weights and perfommce character is t ics .  
cryogenic he& pipes was a l s o  investigated and included i n  this section. 
A great d.eal of time ccil-6 be devo5ed 
..' 
The use of 
To f a c i l i t a t e  the  use cf the  material i n  this report  a l imited mount of 
cryogen properbies da ta  and conversion charts  were prepared. 
the processes involved with intermittent operation of a r e f r ige ra t i an  systein, 
it i s  necessary ta invest igate  the presswe prof i les  i n  cryogen tanka. 
a id  the des igmr  i n  the  ccmpvitationnl process a se t  of p reswe- in tem-e l  
energy cherts ??ere prepared. 
pith the data i n  this format but hw2a.g it thus k r i l l  markedly incrssse %he 
s p e d  01 cd-culating intermit tent  re f r igera tor  operations 
In evaluating 
To 
A consi6erabI-e m,cmrit of effor6 was rsqzired t o  
T h i s  report  laas Seen Frimir i ly  orgctnized- i n  sections accorCil-g t o  major 
el.eiaer~t s of z cqogenlc  re f r igera tor  system. The sections are : 
0 summary 
G 1ntrduci;ion 
o Refrigerators 
o Fai lure  Character is t ics  
o Thermal Environments 
i 
A uajor reqd-mment of t h i s  stxdy vas t o  ~ r j ~ G u c ~  a hradbbook t h a t  could be eosild 
used t o  quickly evahmte cryogmic refr igerat ion srstems fo r  space appLicat.ions. 
With t h i s  I n  dnd. t h i s  report  w a s  writ ten i n  t3ms of  sections tha t  would 
contribute d i r ec t ly  t o  t h e  haidbook. 
I 
This r e p o r t  has all of the  pertinent and detai led Lnf'omaticn deveioped and 
provides rz t icndc,  discussion, l imitat ions,  qualificztions,  and procedures i n  
the  stui2y. 
pertinent data and procedures required f o r  systems t rzde-off  analyses. 
The hancibook is an extraction of this repo-rt giving only the  
The  d i scwsion  of Tefr igerators  given in Section 3 is m extension and an 
up-dating of the  Systems Review Report prepared e a r l i e r  i n  t h i s  study. 
of t h e  materid presented i n  the  earlier report  is given here so  t h a t  EL 
complete and comprehensive se t  of re f r igera tor  znd systems data  will be 
u.s..&.lable 3s EL singls s;)wce of materid. 
developed and b e a m  ' zvd lab le  a f t e r  the System;; Review Report Wa,s prepzerl. 
m d  it vas feL% tkz t  the mEiterial would bc disjoirLt,ed mid conP~ts2ag i f  
PlfCLch 
Jlso, ad6it:kri:jl material  ims 
pre .?;tr:ted sepa2a*tsely. 
Ssc-bion 3 provides the  basic in fomat  ion t o  obtain external aLi-tancmtis 
refrigerator p ~ r f o i m a c s ,  weight 2nd size. 
Follcwbg .this section Section LG describes the  basic failure c h a a c t e r i s t i s s  
of the re f r igera tors  and develops a liieans by which the  epgineer can eetircate 
p ~ r f o r n ~ c e - : c e i i a b i l i t y  t rade o f f s .  
Section 5 presents -tihe thermal el;vircments and irc~tbcds of corupting averzige 
surface temperatures f o r  cqogenic  tanks and heat rakes f w  sadiztor designs. 
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Seciion 7 presents tine infomatioil  r e q ~ r e d  t o  detezmiae raCXatol: design and 
provides nsms of estj-msking weights of t he  m j o r  elements required t o  
transport the heat from t he  refzigerator  t G  the  radiator.  
pocedwes  ere  a lso  given, 
Heat pipe design 
Secticri 8 provides information f o r  e'stjmating the weights of the devices 
required t o  transfer heat from the cryogen tank t o  the  refrigeTator, Weight 
estimates of t m k  heat exchmgers, heliui~ circulat ion cornpressors, and cryo- 
'genic hea-b pips w e  presented. 
Section 9 presents data  and descriptions of almost d l  power sources t h a t  are 
or might be applicable t o  refr igerat ion sjrstems evaluatioas 
range from ba t t e r i e s  t o  nuclear reactors,  This complete spectrum ms covered 
so thatr?qi<3 es i ina t s s  of a biod raage o f  potent ia l  future q p l i c a t 5 s n s  ca t  
be mde withcut a lengthy search f o r  relevant matcrizl. 
The power sources 
Section 11 pwvid6s a comprehonsive se t  of v a i t s  conversion chm+,s. 
cnghcer c w  work i n  whatever u n i t s  are  familiar t o  p i m  and ra3idly convert 
The 
the da%a t o  be compatible with other d&a normally mzde avalla3le t o  him. 
With the  n.zbris.2. i n  each of these sections the dosigner/plmncr has t h z  
n s c e s s q  iiifoLmtion t o  cstimate the  performance, weight, and volms of a 
cor:plef;e cryogenic re2sigcration system 2or whatever spse  appiication he 
may be interested in .  A Iwge range of the pertineat pwmzters has been 
given a d  t85s data cfioiid 3s usefrii :Cor a l u g e  vaxietp of space-oriexted 
st::d.Le s . 
Generally speaking, non-vented cryogen-ic refr igerat ion systems show an advan- 
tage over the. +entea systems having i10 self-contained external  refr igerat ion 
onl3r fo r  long-term (epproximately s i x  months o r  more) applications. This i s  
basical ly  caused by additional f ixed weight tha t  must be added t o  tlie system 
fo r  refr igerator  poxer supply and radiators.  
a 3 k ,  and does not have to be added f o r  the refr igerator  operation, then a 
tradeof‘f might be expected f o r  shorter durat2on missicns. 
If a large power supply i s  m a i l -  
The refr igerator  operating a t  cryogenic temperatures does so a t  re la t ive ly  
low eff ic iencies ,  reqf i r ing anywhere ’from 250 to 5,000 watts of input poi.rer 
to achieve 10 watts of cooling. Therefore, the power sup2ly and the heat 
re ject ion devSces becom important, and an associated weight penalty must be 
attached t o  t.he system. 
A t  the present time; U.t t le  f a i lwe,  d ia rac te r i s t ic  data i s  available on re f r ig-  
erators  t ha t  would be applicable to cryogenic and cpace applicet3ons. Before 
& ~ ~ ~ > ~ ~ : : u  -0 cL:~t-~li .I F-!-Gg;-a= tl;z”, cti>ise:: 2 z ~ ~ c ~ ~  t : y l m  P+.m-n:>J refr iger&cr 
one must careful ly  assess the  develogment s i tuat ion and the  potent ia l  re f r iger -  
a tor  f a i lu re  ra tes .  
The material  developed i n  t h i s  study and presented i n  the haiiLbook shmld be 
used t o  review the missions and functions f o r  vhich cryogenic refrigerators m y  
have potent ia l  applications. Having thus ident i f ied the  potent.ia1 applications 
and having examined the r e l a t ive  t radeoffs i  the re f r igera t ion  system r2quire- 
nents and character is t ics  can be roughly specified. The d e t n i l  character is t ics  
of the refr igerat ion system can then be studied and par t icular  design features 
such as types of refr igerator ,  i t s  cocli,ng capacity, i t s  performance, s ize ,  and 
m i g h t ,  i ts  heat re jec t lon  temperature, i t s  lifetime, the t-ype of he& reject ion 
system, %tie type of power supply, and the heat t r a n s f a r  devices can be accura te iy  
spec-ified. System cos t  and develop!nent t i ne  can thus be established. A complete 
picture of the rezr igers t ion sgstelx will then be astzilahle f o r  decisions as  to 
wkat type research acd developnent progrm are reqvircd to acb3eT;$ the goals .  
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Section 3 
€lERzIGmAT ORs 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of tills section is t o  s m a i z e  the current ayailable infamat ion  
on sad1 refr igerator  systems t h a t  we applicgble t o  in-space cryogenic cool- 
h g  operations, Most of the data  m e  applicable t o  cooling l o d s  of 1 t o  100 
:.iatts and cooling tmperatures  of 2OoIC t o  llO°K. To date  no closed cycle re- 
f r igera t ion  system has been used i n  space, although a f e v  e l eoen tvy  short  
l i f e  epen zpc1e systems have been f2-cw.n and a few programs presently underway 
. ki1-1 p l m o  cIos3d cycle refr igerators  Tn space ir-  the  n e 2  f i t w e .  Conse- 
quently, such sys tem m:st be developed and proven f o r  spzce useg and t h i s  
repori; m a t  nec;~si;rtrily bz diracted tomrds  a;;osnbling %e da te  xieeded t o  
asoecs poi:.entid perfarwince r a t h r  then prc~Lidiiig hs6 .  data, The assess- 
nient of  %he possible  porfoimanee of e r e f r i p r a t o r -  in a gS.ven cooling t a s k  
iii t h i s  cor;,jxx:"c r L L l  thus depend u-pn the curre& p e r f a m a c e  :. developmat 
po te i i t i d  xd pecu l i a r i t i e s  02 the  task. 
The ciwrent st-ate of rerr igerator  technology is governed la rge ly  by E combi- 
nation of technical perfoi-mace l imi ta t ions  and preyatling economic market 
T'ne interact ion of these influences .mzy be divided in to  three categories. 
the  first woilld be those purely t ech r j ca l  1Inritations lxposed by an incciil- 
p l e t e  -mdersta:ding o f  %he basic phys i cd  pmcesses, o r  by fu-lldamental linrits 
o f  "Le processes themselves. 
amLLdiI.e heat transfer, f lu id  flov and material property dsta and an upper limit 
In 
Refrigerator designs are based on t i e  best  
. 8 s  thei.mdyl?amic p e r f c f m c e  vi11 be s e t  by the .a2equzcy of  these data, t.he 
methods ef  hsxtdliiig the data f o r  design purposcs, and %he t e c h i q u e s  f o r  ob- 
" i n k g  the performace o f  actual raaclij-nes, These l i m i t a t i m s  are, discnssed 
in the  sectLon;; describing pa-?ticvilar coriiiguration systems. In a secord ca%e- 
t h a t  mtil  recer,tly there  has been no demand f o r  them. Although a need f o r  
such re f r igera tors  is now emerging it does mt promise -to be prof i table  and 
pr ivate  developinent i s  unlikely. T l i s  can o i l y  be remdied by support of the  
re f r igera tor  market by research md develclpment plwgrams, such a s  those funded 
by various agencies of the Defense Deputment . 
systems of l imited economic appeal t o  be developed t o  t h e i r  f -d l  %echnicd. 
capabi l i t ies .  
action between market requirenients, mechanical desigr, and re f r igera tor  per- 
These programs effect ively permit 
I n  the  tksird categoq- m e  those-limLtaSions placed by an in te r -  
formance. 
6imensions of commercial re f r igera tors  we optimized with respect t o  t e r r e s t r i a l ,  
physica3, and economic conditions. It i s  very probable shen configured f o r  space 
application many exis t ing types of re f r8gmatars  would seeg! far nore atkractive 
t h m  t h e i r  t e r r e s t i d  versions. 
be cornpaxed with tha t  of establishing ra&icdl.y di2fleren-L dzsigns. 
Frcm s lmoiledge of the current s t a t e  of technclogy one ua.y se lec t  a suit,able 
re f r igerz tor  s p k r i ,  &e,”ine a progrm Leaclirlg to “ c h o  design o r  clevelopmn% o f  
a SZ..J.SIZC%G~- ha;.d~zi,re ZTGX eXist,icg te&zd-c7gj-, o r  d z ~ j x ~  G, pi~gxyi i i~ OZ TS- 
For example, the  themdynamic performance, reliability xiti physical 
L A  
Tne cost of such rebativoly minor design must 
search and developmnt on one or zcore n m  types of rzfrigei-ation systems. 
select ion process m w t  be based upon a conqlete spsciTic&ion of the t o t a l  
spacey.ar“t environment i n  which the re f r igera tor  x u s t  oper&e. 
Sica-tior, must include the  following parameters: 
The 
Such a speci- 
o 
o 
-Magnitudes and temperature leve ls  of cooling loads 
Interface requLrements betweer load a d  re f r igerz tor  such as  permris- 
s ib l e  l e v e l  of vibration; whether the refrLgerator can be integrated 
with the  cooling l o a d  o r  whether the heat; mst be transferred by heat 
pipe, convecttve loop or other thermal l i n k  from a renote location; 
duty cycle, heat f lux and tenipratvre  leve l  control reqizirenients ? 
! 
etc .  
o Nzture o f  spaczc rd t  p o w e ~  supply, par t icu lar ly  as defilied i n  terms 
of system penal t ies  f o r  botk primary t h e n a l  power and generate5 
e l e c t r i c d  poirer, since both e l m  i;rieati;r ax4 t l x x w - l l y  pcw~red re- 
fri geratcrs cx5.s t * 
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o Interface requirements between power source and refr igerator .  For 
e l e c t r i c a l l y  powered systems this requirement would be qui te  simple. 
For thermally powered systems it must be decided whether the  source 
can be integrated with the  load p r  should be located remotely an2 
heat transferred by some device. 
>,/. 
o Interface requirements between re f r igera tor  and spacacraft heat re- 
ject ion systems, Heat must be rejected from the  re f r igera tc r  at 
temperatures i n  the general range of ear th  ambient temperatures. 
m x . t  be transported f romthe  re f r igera tor  t o  the rzd is tor  by scxe 
thermal l ink .  
It 
o Y&ntenance poss ib i l i t i es .  Depending upon the  par t icu lar  a iss ion,  
t h i s  w i l l  range from aero maintenance t o  a maximum value considerably 
l e s s  than . t ha t  permissible f o r  ground and ‘airborne wits,  
o Required operational l i fe t ime.  
T i s  &tion cf the  report  i s  coaceraci with the re f r igera tor  uni% i t s e l f .  
The subject of  interfacing with power supply.. cooling load and heat re ject ion 
system are covered i n  Sections 9, 7 and 8. 
The m8in body o f  da ta  r e l a t ing  t o  re f r igera tor  peribrmmce i s  contains6 i n  
.Sec%ion 3-4 which gives performnce and weight character is t ics  of existing 
refr igerators  e 
however, and it i s  appropriate t o  provide ,some da ta  on the  performance of  t he  
individucz2 components. 
Giffo~-Mc~~=n/SoZvz3r systems are  not weight optimized and i f  a r e a l i s t i c  
assessnient of the possible performance of these systems i n  the space applica- 
t i on  i s  t o  be made, possible cumpresmr m i g h t  reduction must be 
ostimated. 
Several types of re f r igera tor  can be separated in to  components 
A s  an exam?le, the  comjxessors nsed by most t e r r e s t r i a l  
These fac tors  a re  discussed- i n  Section 3.3.  
I n  Section 3.2 Sadcground material i s  presenked re la t ing  t o  some of %he Sasic 
themo&ymmG.c cycles used by refr igerators .  
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3.2.1 General Theory 
A r e f r igemtor  i s  a device uhich absorbs heat ct one tezperature and r e j e c t s  
it at  a higher temperature, I n  order to perfom t h i s  operation, an expendi- 
ture of mechanical m r k  i s  required, as sham i n  Fig. 3-1. According t o  the 
Second Law of Themdpamics ,  thLs operation mst re su l t  i n  a zero o r  posi t ive 
change in entropy. I n  t e rns  of the quant i t ies  shown in Figure 3-1 
According t~ the  Eirst Law of Thernodynamics 
T’nus , 
= q c + w  4, (3-2) 
(3-3) 
E?, 3-1: 3-2 axl 3-3 rclzte t o  a s3-stem of heat sourc3, heat si&, Illzclzanic33, 
ref rigerator. a& nechanicd imrk source. It i s  some.bimes desirable t o  incl-ude 
the work source i n  the  defj-nition o f  the  refrigerator,  i n  wliich case t h e  si-hx- 
t ion  shorn i n  E g .  3-2 applies. 
re f r igera tor  i s  generated by an engfne, which takes heat from a high tempera- 
tu re  soarcep r e j ec t s  heat t o  a lower temperature sink aid pmduczs :.io&. For 
the whola system the operation must  produce-a zero o r  posi t ive production of 
entrcjpy. If both engine and re f r igera tor  share a c o m n  sink then 
Ir, this case the work input, required by tho 
‘a > ‘h + - 9, 
Ta Th TC 
- -- 
According t o  the  F i r s t  fiav of T4emdTpmics 
thus 
(3-4) 
CTION 
c 
T a r  T 
H ~ T  ABSORPTION 
I HEAT SOURCE A T  1 TEMPERATURE T, 
Figure 3-1 Mechanically- Powe red Refrigs rztor Operation 
TIiIS ?-"e.. 
BOUNDARY 
DEFINES A 1 
POWERED ! 
RE- 
FRIGERATOE L, 
HEAT- h 
f 
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There i s  no input of mechanicall. work t o  the  system, 
heat end the whole system may be called a heat powered refr igerator .  
formance of a re f r igera tor  i s  customerily expressed by i t s  "coefficient of 
performanceii- "c .o .p - 11 
Energy i s  supplied as 
The per- 
c.0.p. = r e f r i p r a t i v e  e f f ec t  
powered supplied 
T h i s  function i s  a sa t i s fac tory  basis f o r  comparison i f  all systems axe of the 
type of' Fig. 3-1. 
be e l e c t r i c a l  energy converted t o  mschznicd. power v i a  an e l e c t r i c  motor. The 
e l e c t r i c a l  energy w i l l  o r ig ina l ly  have been prodzced by some process whose op- 
erahion i s  completely independent of the re f r igera tor  and its. influence may be 
neglected f o r  C O ~ ~ ~ i s o i l  purposes. 
the coeff ic ient  of  perfornrillce i s  o f  l e s s  value as a stardard. 
For m 3 s t  mechmical re f r igera tors  the source of power vili 
I n  the case of heat powered re f r igera tors  
S o m  heat 
powared refrigeraiors operate by elec-t.rica1 r e s i s t a c e  heating, while others 
operate on heat input from a pri- source, such as ~ad io i so tope  o r  solar 
col lector ,  i f  -i;ho h m t  i n p t ,  qht i n  Eq. 3-6 were to bc providad by ai elec- 
.Lrizjl heater T:hm based qxxi e l ec t r i ca l  power c o n s ? q t i o n ,  4, , ~:c1.2.d c l e z r u  
be greatsr  t h m  W lii Eq. 3-3 and the  refr igerator  of' Fig. 3-1 muld  be always 
superior i n  ezficicncy. 
t&cLL/mxbmical power are included i n  the assessment o f  power required, then 
a 6 i f P  erent conclusion may possibly be reached. 
The beat and vork in te rsc t ions  implied by the  devices shr;m ir? Fig. 3-1 ai16 
3-2 we produced by circulat ing a f l u i d  thqough the system and czusing it t o  
undergo appropriate processes at  ths  hest  source end sink. Tne First, Law of  
ThermoQ-namics can be writ ten f o r  working fluZd i n  a giireli process as fcl7Lot.rs: 
heat addition - increase i n  in te rna l  energy work perfomzd 
t o  the f l u i d  of .';he f l u i d  + by tlie f l u id  
A 1  
If, howeyer, the means o f  obtaining 'nest and elec- 
- 
Heat my ba transferred from the load t o  the flilid by causing the l a t t e r .  t o  
perform expansion work and r e p l a i n g  this emrgy with heal; from tlie lod 
ei the r  du:-?-;_nq o r  .flier expansion. 
the sizk by perfoming mrk on t h e  f luid 'ky coxpressing it ai6 rejecting "chis 
energy t o  the he=.+: sir& dur ing  o r  ~ f t e r  compytLsai.on. 
Eca5 rmy he traneferrec? f r o x  the f l u i d  t o  
I n  e i the r  case, the 
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system requires a compressor and sink heat exchanger, and an expander and load 
heat exchanger. The device of Fig. 3-1 w i l l  require a source of mechanical 
work which day be provided by some type of separate motor. 
Fig. 3-2 produces the necessary mechanical work by incorporating a heat engine 
within the system. 
w i l l  require an exzander and source heat exchanger and a compressor and hezt 
sink exchanger i n  addition t o  the re f r igera tor  Components. These components 
are  essent ia l  t o  all refr igerators .  
distinguished from other re f r igera tors  by the  use of a heat exchanger between 
the load and si& temperatures. 
t o  the eqands r  i s  pre-cooled by fluid. returning t o  the comp?es:;or from the 
expander, 
The device of 
A heat engine i s  a reversed re f r igera tor  so t h i s  system 
Very l o w  temperature re f r igera tors  are  
Working f l u i d  flowing from the cccipressor 
This process permits operation of the re f r igera tor  over a m c h  
greater tenperatwe d i f fe ren t ia l  than could be obtained 'by a single sqans ion .  
3 . 2 . 2  Ther?GoQxaxic Ca-clss 
It i s  deeirzble tc kesp the  values of W and qh i n  Eq. 3-3 a d  3-6, respecLi~-el.y, 
as sinall zs  possible with respect t o  q,.' Their values will be a mLnimum wher, 
ail cycle processes are  reversible,  i , e . ,  they produce no overal l  increase in, 
c-ntropy. 
impossible -to execute i n  practice.  I n  fac-';, p rsc t icd .  refr igerat ion cycles 
are  notable f o r  t h e i r  very high degree of i r r eve r s ib i l i t y ,  md the design of 
successful prac t ica l  cycles i s  usually based on expeditious juggling of the  
many soiirces of performance loss.  
behavior 2s traceable t o  the basic e,xpression f o r  entropy chage ,  dq/T, 
i s  apparent t ha t  the entropy changes associ6ted with a given qumtit .y of 
t ransferred heat is very much greater  a t  low temperatures t h m  a t  hlgh teap- 
eratures. 
formance t l im ambient o r  hot end perfommse and the resul t ing przc-tical 
cycls s frequently bear l i t t l e  r e  semblance t o  texibook idea l  cycles. 
l e s s ,  it i s  useful t o  review the basic i d e a l  cycles i n  order t o  obtaia a 
be t t e r  understanding of t h e i r  f a u l t s  m d  t o  indicate  w h y  the v a i a t i o n s  stom 
i n  the practical. cycles of Section 3.L, sze ne cess^^. 
-- 
Cycles based upon reversible processes can Se conceived but are 
I 
This charac te r i s t ic  highly i r revers ib le  
It 
Yfch more enphasis must, ther9fore7 be placed upor cold on6 per- 
Neverthe- 
Carnot CY& 
The Carnot Cycle i s  the bes t  known reversi cycle, shown on 
entropy diagram of f ig .  3-3. The conpress /cooling and exp 
process are accomplished isothermstlly. 
these phases are  effected over negligibly small temperature differences,  re- 
s -d t ing  i n  no overal l  increase i n  entropy. 
between these temperatures by isentropic  expansion and compression, respec- 
t ively.  I n  practice,  the isothermal processes require an i n f i n i t e l y  long 
duration if  f inite quant i t ies  of heat a re  to  be transferred across inf ini tes imal  
temperature differences. It i s  necessary t o  run prac t ica l  machines at rela- 
t i v e l y  high speeds md compression i s  generally accomplished so fast t h a t  the 
process i s  adiabatic and the working f l r i d  temperat-me r i ses .  
compression would thus be rejected t o  
f i r i i t e  t e q e r a t u r e  difference. 
the  hsa% from the cooling 108.6, 
sycle i s  t,hz.t the r a t i o  o f  the mi~~Lam sink t.eqer3.ture t o  t he  load tempra- 
tm-s i s  gnimrmd hy the. _nressiire rwt;io used i n  th s  corqression and exqxasion 
processes. 
e 
The heat transfer processes during 
The f l u i d  i s  cooled and heated 
The heat of 
sink a f t e r  compression and across a 
The s m e  comenb arpplies t o  the expander and 
Another serrous lin&tation of  the Carnot 
- 
Y -1 T -a =(+) "J 
Tc 
( 3 4  
T h i s  places a severe r e s t r i c t ion  upon the prac t ica l  temperature range, 
Ericsson Cvcle 
A second reversiblc cycle is The Ericsson Cycle, shown i n  Fig. 3-4 on a temp- 
orahre-entropy diagram. 
as they are, i n  the  Carnot cycle and tfie same commnts zpply. 
ing and cooling i s  accomplished at  constant pressure i n  a heat exchanger. 
'the exchmgar i s  100 percent eff ic ient ,  whlch i s  t o  say t h a t  the tespera-hre 
d i f f e r a x e  between the working f l u i d  arid exchanger i s  zero at dl points, the 
Compression and expansion are  perfor .& isothermally 
However, heat- 
If 
c y d e  i s  rerrersible, 
~1S.a t o  span large te iqmrdxre diffsrences. 
p o p l a r  refr igerat ion cycle were it; possiblo t o  p e r f o r r  rsve-rsible heat t r a m -  
f m  i n  ail t h e  co-qone,n-ts. 
The Ericsson cycle has the desirzble  qiialrity cf being 
It imzlLd undouStedly he the m s L  
In pracc-tical m&2r,es Yae ccicpression m d  eX-pai&.cn 
----I----- 
.-I----- ------ 
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Fig. 3 4  The Erlcsson ReFyigeration Cycle 
processes are  perfonied so rapidly t h a t  they a r e  c loser  to beicg adiabatic 
t'nan i so therml .  
reversible Braytoo cycle, as shorn i n  Fig, 3-6.' 
The Ericsson cycle t%en mi-e closcly resembles the non- 
S t i r l i ng  Cmle 
The Stirling cycle shown i n  Pig. 3-5 i s  similar t o  the Ericsson cycle, with 
the major diffeTence being tha t  the f l u i d  i s  ccoled and warmed at constant 
volme rather  then at constant pressure. 
ible ,  t o  conceive even idea l ly  a device t h a t  woirld perform t h i s  rewxsib le  
constant v o h m  heat exchange. 
i d e d  efficiency. 
It i s  d i f f i c u l t  though not imposs- 
Using suck a device the  S t i r l i n g  cycle has an 
Brwton Cycle 
The Brayton cycle is basical ly  an Ericsson cycle operated rapidly. 
. ssrves i ts  oh%i iime because recogni-ticn of  t h i s  speed of operation. requires 
tha t  separate heat exzhulgers be provided domstrean of the compressor md 
e+xpadcrs far t ransferr ing t h e  he& tha t  i n  the Ericsson cycle wcxilf! ha*vre been 
trmsf'errd iizsi.de these C O X J ~ O ~ J G ~ L S  
most pr-acticd- rei 'rigemtors opemte on ,cycles uhich a e  mdif ica t ions  o r  
variat5ons cf t - a s  Brayton cycle becam3 of tne need t o  operate a t  practi.cal 
speeds. 
heat exchangers aiyd expnders,  ctris! the use of vzqSTing n u b e m  of these corn- 
It de- 
It is  a masocable gen3ralisatioa %kt 
T ~ s  principal  varj.atlons &re the  use o f  differii2g q q e s  o f  coxpressom, 
ponents t o  exploit  the benefi ts  o r  avoid the problem of non-ideal behavior 
of the workZng f lu id  andl the components themselves. ' The Erajrton cycle is 
non-ideal i f  heat c m  only be excfimgec? 15th constant temperature sir& and 
source because of the  inevitable presence of f i n i t e  t e q e r a t u r e  differences 
i n  the sink and source heat exchangers, 
_I- Reat Povered System 
Pig. 3-7 shows the cycle which wcilld be lollcwed by a heat pc,mred systen such 
as tha t  sk-own i n  Fig. 3-2. 
whlch bo31 opcrate on the 3rz;ton cycle. 
for botk the  re f r igera tor  and the cnginc, 
equd  t,c the power reqd?:ed. by the rci?r;-igerator, 
~ 2 . t t e d  dlr2ctI-y througk: the fluid or IEQ- 
component by mecharicd- l i rdeges,  
It i s  corqcsed oi' a couplcd engri.ne =and refrigerator 
The compressor haidles worlsng f l u i d  
The pot;er pro2ucced by t h e  e n g i x  is 
T h i s  p-7mr EZ:~. be trens- 
trmsmi-t-kc? from ccqmnenl; t o  
3-15 
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The t h e r m d y n d c  cycles described aboT,-e represent ths  basic theoretical. possi- 
b i l i t i e s  f o r  refr igerat ion cycles. It is  imjossi’olc i n  practice C,o design a re- 
f r igera tor  t o  operate on any one o f  the i d e d  cycles. 
tend t o  becc;me‘Ino&n by the  naiiiss of the cycles Which they most closely approxi- 
xate o r  fjy the type of  components t h a t  they use. 
t h i s  dist inction. 
P r c c t i c d  re f r igera tors  
It i s  i q o r t a - c t  t o  obseme 
l”ractical re f r igera tors  are described i n  Section 3 . 4 .  
3.3 BASIC REFRIGERATOR COWOikWlTS 
The basic components of a re f r igera tor  a n  compressor, expander o r  exp-msion 
dwice ,  and heat exchangers. Some prac t ica l  refr igerators  ex i s t  i n  which sme 
o r  a l l  of  these components are incorporated i n  the same m e c k n i c d  device, f o r  
example, the S t i r l i ng  and TiwLlleuuier refr igerators .  @thers represent a system 
comprised of  separab3.e coaponents whi.ch nay be st,x?-i.ed a.nd selected indepen- 
delitly. In  4M.s sec:tion, a br ief  survey 2s given of the s t a t e  o f  development 
cf -these -threz %Des o f  colopments. 
3.3.1 coDp-- Lessors 
3.3.1.1 !.&ierLL ConsiEeration: 
or a l l  o f  %he power requiyed for refr igerzt ion is suppllea’ t o  the workj-rig 
f lu id ,  
t i cn  even i n  tne ideal  csse the compressiv2 work wil? 3e m y  times tire cool- 
ing capacity and the compressor i s  therefore usually the l a rges t  aid i s  always 
tho nwst heavily stressed comgonent i n  the system. 
f r igerzt ion applications the compressor c m  be located rmo’cely f r o =  the heat 
exchznger, arid need not be subjected tc, much weight and- volume optiroiaation, 
The mst importsitlt requirements of  a s t a t i o m q  conpressor are t h a t  it should 
be , -edible  and tha t  i t  sho-id not eor_tauCaate the wor!dng f l u i d .  
Tho compressor i s  the component i n  which most 
It c m  be seen f r o m  Eq. 3-3 t h a t  f o r  very l c w  temperature refr igem- 
For many terrestrial re- 
oil-free reciprocating ccmpressors on the  w k e t  tend t o  f a l l  in to  two cztegories. 
There a re  m y  re l a t ive ly  high capacity compresmrs designed f o r  process 
plants  which,. are characterized by high r e l i a b i l i t y  and low operz.ting cost  but 
high weight and volme. 
lubricated compressors of under about 2 h.p. capacity which are designed t o  be 
p3rtable and which consis t  of  l i t t l e  more than an e l e c t r i c  mobr v i t h  l igh t -  
weight compression cylinders attached. The iceight o f  these units  i s  la rge ly  
t h a t  of the motor. 
There is a l so  an extensive family of  Einrple dry 
An al ternat ive approach t o  providing oi l - f ree  compressed gas i s  t o  use a con- 
ventionaliy lubricated conpressor and apply the design e f f o r t  t o  removing the 
o i l  from the high pressure discharge stream. 
it i s  possible t o  use hqmet ica l ly  sealed freon corrpressors, vhose weight is  
re la t ive ly  low.  
If this approach is  accepfxble, 
The overd l  operational weight would have t o  include t he  
veight of the oil separation eqyipment, however. 
the sol id  lubricated system should show 8 l i g h t e r  w i g h t g  art ths expense of  
8. shorter  I l f e t h a .  
modify f o r  use i n  a Eero-g erxironmcnrl. 
The poss3-bility o f  uslng welded mtal bellows -to seal the space betueen pis ton 
m d  cyl i ider  hiis always k e n  considered 3.n a t t r ac t ive  concept bat  u n t i l  1-2- 
All other t l L n g s  being enz;lai, 
The o i l  lubricxbed sys tea  w ~ d d  be difficul's t o  
cenily bzllows tec~hnoiogy has n o t  been able t o  provbde the l i f ek iae  necess:Lry 
t6  permit. design of  a competitiiTe uni t .  
are  several sm.d.1 capzcity bellor'is compressors on the m r k e t  which have dezm- 
s t ra ted  impressive l i fe t imes  and low uni t  weight. This t n e  of compressor i s  
no t  ye t  fully prover, nor have dll i t s  poss ib i l i t i e s  been deqca te ly  explored, 
a d  it i s  thus deserving of  greater  attention. 
A t  the present time, hovever, there 
I 
For re la t ive ly  high flow rates, rotary d j a m i c  machiiies we generally found t o  
be i-mre m i t a b l e  t h m  recipyocnting mzchi-nes i n  tha t  tha sgsfuern s ize  a d .  wzight 
can be recluced co-nsiderably f o r  a given throughput. 
f l e d  pressine by increasing the k i n e t i c  energy of the flow s t r e a n  an6 t h s  
coimerti_n.g the k ine t ic  energy t o  pressure head. 
variety ~f mzchine conf iguratZor,s. 
prassors do not  provide a~ EIJ.C~ ?ressi:.rs rise ~ e r  s'i.r.ge c s  r ec ipzca l ing  
E y n d c  coqressors  raise 
T h i s  c m  be ach<eved by ?c 
C-ener~al1-y ~ p d c i i i g ~  rotary 6yfiaG-c cox- 
3-11, 
posi t ive displaceinent machines and it i s  thus found t h a t  those rotary mac'hines 
which provide the highest p2essure r a t i o  per stage are  the  fix-st to  become 
a t t rac t ive  as flow. r a t e s  are increased and reciprocating coqnesscrs  become 
less attractive. With increasing flow ra t e s  first the regenerative o r  drag 
compressor, %ken centrifugal compressors, then &dl compressors wodd be con- 
sidered. 
low, tha t  of  t h e  centrifugal compressor i s  somewhat b e t t e r  while the  axial 
flow compressor has the highest eff ic iency of dynamic compressors. 
The compression eff ic iency of t he  regenerative compressor i s  qui te  
llormally, 
drag and centrifugal compressors a re  not a t t r ac t ive  by comparison with posi- 
t i ve  displacement and axial compressors from the point o f  view of effzciency. 
They are, however, compatible with gas bearings and r e t a in  considerable appeal 
because of  t h i s  feature.  
.Betwwn the f i o l d s  of application o f  reciprocaticg p o s i t i w  displacement and 
rotary 
T h i s  t-e of coinpressor c m  attain conpression r c t i o s  md ef f ic ienc ies  com- 
parable t o  those obtained i n  recipzocabtng cmpresscrs, but a% higher flow 
rates .  They =e, like the r ec ip roca tbg  coqrassor ,  qu i t e  heavy, an6 are not . 
Likely candidates f o r  spaceborne refr igerat ton syslerns, since a t  the higher 
Cow ra tes  gas bearing dynamic compressors w i l l  3e mrs a t t rac t ive .  
I n  recent years, nore a-ttention has been g ivm t o  l i g h t m i g h t  long- l i fe ,  ccn- 
'caminant-free coqres so r s  sui table  f o r  a i r c r a f t  and ,spacecraft we. A number 
o f  eqerimen%al compressors exist i n  the re la t ive ly  s ~ d l  s ize  r a g e  which 
eliminate sol id  seals, bearings o r  crank shaft .  
rotary compressors using gas bearings; a reciprocating compressor operated by 
liiiear slctuator and metall ic spring, an2 using clearance seals; 2 recipro- 
cating compressor with l i n e a r  actuation, gas springs, clearance seals and 
rotary motion f o r  central izat ion and vdve  port  alignnent; aid a x  electm - 
dynamiczlly operated f r e e  piston ccnrpressor. 
early development s t q e  
dynamic compressors are  rotary posi t ive displacerrient compressors. 
- 
h n g  these are high speed 
These cornpressors are a i l  i n  the  
3-1 5 
lower temperature sink but which does not consme o r  prcduce mechanical work. 
Such systems my be ro ta ry  o r  reciprocating i n  action. 
ccns t i tu te  thg upper portion of  f i g ,  3-6, i n  t h a t  the  thermal compressor cori- 
s t i t u t e s  a Brayton cycle engine whose output i s  exactly suf f ic ien t  to compress 
the working f l u i d  o f  t h e  refr igerator ,  
They would e f fec t ive ly  
Also, the working fluid i s  commn t o  
both the eagine and the  refr igerator .  
3.3.1.2 Performme of  Pract ical  Comressorq: The minimm a-nmnt o f  power 
required to  compress un i t  mass of a fluid from a pressure P 2 t o  a pressure P 1 
is t h a t  required by the  i so therm3 process and i s  equal t o  RT ln (Pz/Pl). The 
actual  Eiork reqnired i s  increased by powerlosses i n  transmitt ing energy f ron  
the power supply t o  the working f lu id ,  such as motor losses and f r i c t i o n  
losses  at  bearing and sea l  surfaces. 
f low prosawe losses through these valves w i l l  require that  the f lu id  i n  the 
compressor be compressed f r o m  a lower t o  a‘kiglier presswe than the carres- 
pending fluid prsssrwes i n  the outside cLrc&t) hence increasing the pomr 
req,uLi=cmnt. h - i f i g  the coqres s ioa  process sons heat w i l l  be trmsferred 
from %fie f l ~ d  to the  w d l s  of <ne c o q ~ i - s 5 s ~ r ,  k-!~t IL rRX. fzv?iril;h’i;y bc? 
If the compressor hac valves then the 
icsuf f ic ien t  .to preveht the ,fluid temperakure fsom r i s i n g  and the  process w i l l  thus 
iik be reversible and ~ 5 l l  require nore power than i so themal  compression, 
J!so during compression there w i l l  be turbdence within t h e  coqreasion spaces 
hxich w i l l  r e s a t  i n  fu r the r  heabing of  t i e  f l u id  by internal f r i c t ion ,  and 
hence. fur ther  deviation from the i s o t h e r m l  process. 
fluid coinpressed w i l l  be available. i n  the  re f r igers t ion  cycle because there 
l?iniLlys not, all ths 
wi7.2 be leakage from high t o  l o w  pressure sides through clearance spaces, aid 
in the cese of gas bearing systems a portion o f  the flow w i l l  be required by 
the hearings a 
In %?is case of the themna3 coqres so r  the losses  associated with -the valves, 
ledsage, m d  non-isothermd compression w i l l  s t i l l  be present. 
ad sea l  losses w i l l  u?su.dlly be much less  since there will be no moving born- 
dary to Kne device through which nechanical work ms-t Fe t r a n s ~ - t t e c i ,  
the theiaal  compressor i s  an integrzted k s t  engirie a-:d-curnpressor Ynere s d l l  
be heat losses associn,’ced wit11 the k a t  e n g i m  function a5 weIL zs the cori- 
pressor fmc-Lion 
Tie bearing 
Since 
LMS c- A981632 
The themodpanic  perfomance of it compressor takes i n t o  account all e f fec t s  
in te rna l  t o  the compressor-and is usually expresser2 by the isentropic  e f f i -  
ciency, q i s  o r  the isothermal efficiency, q ad' 
= a c t m l  work required f o r  comgression (3-8) 
. nad isentropic  work, Wie 
= actual. work rea-uired f o r  compression ( 3-9) 
isothermal work, biz- ' i s  
'is = RT1 I n  (P2/P1> 
The4 theoret ical  isentropic  work of a 
Y 
Y -1 
-ll 
- 
(3-10) 
(3-11) 
single  s t q e ,  compressor i s  shown on Fig,  
3-8. The actual work o f  compression is obtkned using Eq. 3-8 and a h o t m  
The value of qg3. var ies  with the type v d u e  f o r  isentropic  eff ic iency q 
of conpressor, fluic! pad operating coadit;ioin-sr and cairnot be premnted i n  2. 
ad' 
b a u % u a , A  L*uu L c p A v p G ~ u a u A v u  * ~ ~ ' ~ ~ f i *  V L U U U L I )  UYLy mnq- bo n ~ ~ n + a '  yIA.vvvu . coil-..ai-deiit gi.&F;-&cd oi- .L-L-- ( ..- .I. _-- I..- 4- --I- +I+:-,. 
f o r  good t s i c a l  designs. 
ciency of  0.85 to 0.90 may be assumed, 
range fi-omeG.50 a.nA lower f o r  very small uni ts ,  up t o  about 0.82 f o r  ~ 1 1  ds- 
signed high capacity machines. 
f igures  charac te r i s t ica l ly  l e s s  than 0.50. 
s ize  allowance must be d e  f o r  motor efficiency, mechanical efficiency, 
leakage o r  loss of  compressed f lu id ,  etc.  
For reciprocating compressors an adiabatic e T f i -  
For centrif3gal conpressors 'lis can 
Drag o r  regenerative coqressors have r!. 1s 
I n  calculating the reqri red mtor 
Having determined the reauired motor input power Figs. 3-9 a d  3-10 Eay be 
consulted to obtain compressor weight and volme, respect5vely. 
were obtained by p lo t t ing  da ta  f o r  comparatively low weight e l e c t r i c d l y  
Tnese figures 
driven compresscrs for t s r r e s t r i a l  applications. 
i n p t  power because a scbs tan t ia l  portion of  the weight i s  tha t  of the elec- 
t r i c  mtor, 
n - ibe r  a f  cozpression stages mI3 operating pressare, but thz var iz t ions due to  
these e f fec ts  are  less than those betwemi different. desigr, concepts. The da ta  
shoim f o r  Zefex 
Tne dEta are plot ted against  
The weight of the co~vressl.on co~~px-~enr ls  ?J~X also vary with 
m d  Gest (3-2) COol~i-eSSGrS are t;/yi-dL of ~ c r i m ~ ~ ~ i a l l ; r  (3-1) 
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avdlable ,  lightweight, oil-fr-e, so l id  lEbricz?xii co;apressors Their range 
of applicatLon, as dictated by the market; rather than techtlology, i s  up to  1 
t o  2 IP f o r  compression from14.7 ps ia  t o  35-175 psia. 
more than lightweight compression cylinders attached t o  convenkional low cost  
e l e c t r i c  notors. The extent t o  which t h e i r  weight could be reduced would be 
dependent m a i n l y  on possible motor l ightening and t o  i: mch l e s s e r  extent on 
and Rendix-Westingnouse '3-4) hermetically sealed oil-lubricated f reon corn-- 
pressors. The weights shown a re  for. the bare compressor, excluding the  o i l  
separation components t h a t  would be needed f o r  s low temperature re f r igera t ion  
application. 
t o  reducing the weight of this type of compressor. 
grated with the compression cylinders i n  these designs. 
strong enough t o  operate as hel ian cowressol-s at pressure l w e l s  up t o  350 
ps:g and Ere offered. as pa r t  of many  s p l i t  corqonent refr igerators .  
Fo;rer r a g e  5 s  .senerally up t o  about 3 El?. 
They consis t  of l i t t l e  
compression pis ton and culinder lightening. Data are a l s o  shown f o r  T e c u e h  (3-3) 
The da ta  a re  sigriificant i n  tha t  some a t ten t ion  has Seen given 
The e l e c t r i c  m+hr i s  iiite- 
They axe kno-m t o  be 
Their 
U.so pl-ottcd 5x1 Flgs, 3-9 m-d 3-10 
(3 . - f ; )  -- 
.*.ncl.-..7 r .mm ,._^  d-&- o--- n ... ? .  .-I 1 , .  _ I -  ... = UCLUa , , , , A- IeleLisl(cr - L L e L - ~ e ~ i c ~  --J * T r  yeuz'j" Tr.ear, CozgrssEors . *.LIU.," "vu- 
pressors w e  not  weight optimized a ~ d  m e  b u i l t  i n  tine more conventional wzne r  
of detachzble no-Lor and conpression cylinders. 
r m g e  of c i x i l a r l y  d e s i g d  conpressors from -&P to  35 
weight and volme da ta  f o r  these conpressors i s  helpful i n  shox5ng trsnds,  
Copeland da ta  show two l i n e a r  relationships reTlecting air cooling for l o w w  
Fowcrs and water cooling f o r  the higher powers, 
Rowevcr9 Copeland d c e s  a 
and a p lo t  of t h e  
Thz 
Also showri on Pigs. 3-9 a d  3-10 are da ta  f o r  two prototype d3?ylubricated, 
reciprocatink, coxpressors designed f o r  low weight by U. S. Phi l ips  Coporation 
and Kr Products and Cl?emicdst Inc. 
weight reducf,ion through the use of 4OO Hz ra ther  than 600 Hz e l e c t r i c  mo+ors, 
It can be seen t h a t  a very s u b s t m t i a l  reductio?? i n  compressor weight can be 
obtained usixg cwren  t t e  clmolo gy, 
Both these designs show substant ia l  
k 
a, 
F4 
rcl 
0 
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six-stage cen t r i f iga l  compressor o f  9600 w a t t &  Input, whose weight i n  developed 
form wu ld  be about 110 lbs., giving a weight of 8.9 1bs,/HP. 
rzports a gas-bearhg two-stage rotary-reciprocating compressor design of about 
$2 lbs. and '746 watts input, gPring a weight of '77 l'os/H? at  0.93 Iip. 
(3-7) Breckenridge 
These l a t t e r  f igures are, of course5 f o r  s ingle  examples o f  r e l a t ive ly  ear ly  
developmnt uni ts .  
be hemior  tlian the optimized conventional designs, 
They do suggest t h a t  gas bearing machinery w i l l  tend t o  
3.3.2.1 Confimrations: 
work against the environment which, i n  the context of re f r igera t ion  system, 
m&ns the environment outside the refr igerator .  Two principal  types of ex- 
panders are. c o m n l y  used - seciprochting posit ive displacemect and rotary 
dyminic. 
ment  mechanicdly o r 2  i n  the case o f  the rotcry expander, by generating elec- 
t r h i t y  at, the 10.~1 temperalxwe and dissipa-Ling it t o  the external environment. 
An expander i s  a device i n  which a f l u i d  may perform: 
The work prcduced by these expanders can be transmttted t o  the envrron- 
t 
operation. 
expanded against a piston and i s  then discharged from the cyLinder at  low pres- 
sime. 
or" ways. 
For higher flow ra t e s  a x i a l  impulse m-d rzdicXi, reaction turbines cqpsar su- 
p r i o r .  
of' flow r a t e s  and cooling l o d s  covered by this report  i s  bes t  handled by 
radial  iapifise machines. 
s&ll capacity turbines are  usually so low t ha t  even with rad ia l  i q u l s e  txr- 
bier-s p a r t i a l  admission mist be u'sed. I n  a pure impd-se turbine the pressure 
head o f  the $;orking fluid i s  conwwted en t i r e ly  t o  kine-Kc enere j  i n  the i d e t  
~IcsxLes and the turbine wheel operates essent ia l ly  Like a Pelton wheel t o  
remve the jcinstic energy, 
en t i a l  Etcross the wheel sizce park of the eixpansion is performed ir, the  wheel 
Passirges, 
t h i s  pressure he&, 
Fluid i s  admitted t o  an expansion cylinder a t  high pressure, i s  
Rotary djTn&c expanders, or turbines, can be constmcted i n  a va r i e ty  
For lower flow ra t e s  rad ia l  inj?ufse turbines a re  g e n e r a l y  used. 
A survey of i nd iv idud  applications 13-8) suggests t ha t  the range 
The flow r a t e s  ~zsual ly  encountered In r e l a t ive ly  
Reaction turlbiaes require a s t a t i c  pressure d i f fe r -  
lis s i ze  i s  reclueed it becomes increasingly d i f f i c l i l t  t o  a i a i n t s 5 n  
The axLal  tur%ines, both i m p d s c  md reaction, hasre a 
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generslly kigher flow capacity thm, r ad iz l  tw!bir,as xnd m e  thzs  t o  bz fomd 
i n  high f low applications .- 
3.3.2.1 Performance of Pract ical  B ~ a r , d e ~ :  Representative un i t  dz ta  f o r  
expander weight 2nd vo lme  aTe d i f f i c - i l t  t o  obtain since few haire been b u i l t  
by compzrlson with compressors. 
show values of coefficient of  performance of about, 1/20 at 10Q°K t o  1/200 a t  
20°K so that the expmder power i i l l  be between 5 md 0.5% of  the c c q r e s s c r  
power. Thus i t s  uni t  weight znd volume need not  be known t o  as high a degree 
o f  accuracy as those f o r  the  compressors. I n  order t o  obtain E: conservative 
estimate o f  the order of  magnitude o f  s ize  o f  expanders it i s  suggested tha t  
the following approximations be made. 
transI;lission devices and it i s  pyoposed tha t  the assumption be mde t h a t  the 
system size per u n i t  power transmitted are  the sane f o r  both typs of  dwices  
&t a @.?en v z h e  of  trznsmitted power. 
be estinsted from Figs. 3-9 a d  3-10, i n  which case the abscissa trill r e fe r  
t o  expander power rathsi? than comgressor powcr. 
proposed solely t o  sexre the immediate . r eq i r emmts  of t h i s  report  a d  
should not, be used o u t  o f  this contsxt without extrem czution. 
However, p rac t ied .  refr igerator  systems 
Coznpressors and expmders 3re both power 
%Y;pandei* weight md volme should t1x.s 
T h i s  gross mle o f  thumb i s  
It i s  i ~ p o r l m t .  t o  lmow the isentropic  efficiency o f  the expander i n  order t o  
perforxi a 6ycie analyeis beczuse %he efficiency of  the eqander  will have a 
great bearing on the overal l  system s i ze  and weight. 
re la t ing dcJ compressor work and efficiency apply t o  the expansion process, 
loss mechanism are the sane, with one important exception. 
hest  traasf'ei- from the hot f l u id  to  the compressor w a l l s  during coapression t r i l l  
tend t o  increase conpression efficiency. 
wanner than the f lu id  aid heat t r m s f e r  from then t o  the expanding f2~3.6 \.rill 
te2d to decrease expansion efficiency. 
reciprocating expnsioii engines and overal l  efficiency (including e l ec t r i c  
generator) f o r  r a d i a l  imptilse turhir-es are  shotrr, i n  Figs. 3-11 m.d 3-12. 
dz%a are to be regardod as showing ?,he rou.gn order o f  mgnitude Firid the trends, 
rathr f h a ~  exact iaform'tion, sicce each eqmider i s  desip-sd f o r  a ctifferent 
applic&,iofia Efi'iciezcy i s  not; a funct,j.cn o f  press-iire r a t i o  or oGtpi;t prri-. 
nsi5lyv arid these p?-rmzmrs have b:jm sel.nzter.? only foy  g i q h i c  cox;e;Cc-nce 
The remarks and equztions 
The 
I n  the compressor, 
I n  the expander the walls will be 
D a t t i  f o r  isentropic  efficier-cy o f  
The 
~ 
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3.3.3 Heat Exchugers 
3.3.3.1 General Consideratioc. 
There are three pr incipal  types of heat exchangers i n  a re f r igera tor  system - 
the compressor after-cooler, the cooling load exchanger and the iaain heat ex- 
changer i n  which heat i s  exchanged between the working f l u i d  s t r e a m  passing 
t o  and from the expander. 
influences re f r igera t ion  systems i n  d i f fe r ing  ways.  
exchanger i s  the main exchanger because it must operate over the r e l a t ive ly  
la rge  temperature range of load temperature t o  sink temperature. 
pr incipal  configurations used f o r  this exchanger are th.e counterflow lieat ex- 
changer (Fig. 3-13) and the regenerakive heat exchznger (Fig. 3-14]. 
3.3.3.2 Counterflow Heat Exchangers 
I n  the counterflow k a t  exchanger the high pressure an2 low pressure flu2d 
streams pass continuously through separate f l o w  chanriels wlnjch are i n  -L.liermal 
contact. 
el”L~~xieL x&ls t..o t he  cuo1.e~~ low pressure fiLJd. 
The performance o f  these three types of exchangers 
The most imporkant heat 
The two 
&at i s  transferred from the wmm-ld-gli pressure flu:-d through t L 6  
Ai each point i n  Yne excksngcr 
the properties mid parmeters  of t h s ’ f l u i d  f lows are cons tmt  with k i m .  
eounterfiow heat exchanger has the disadvantege t h a t  f l u i d  cont&nmen.t a d .  
heat t ransfer  a re  acconplished i n  the same channels. 
c ient  use o f  materials of  coiistruction and increesed weight per &it heat 
t ransfer  area. Miniaturization i s  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  t b i s  reason, The coiuzterflow 
The 
T h i s  leads t o  less e f f i -  
exchanger does not, howeTrer, depend upon the specif ic  heat  of the w L l - 1 ~  fer 
i t s  operation and thus can operate at. all temperatures. It i s  a l s o  consrider- 
ably easier  t o  design, since i t s  performance i s  not tirce dependent. 
3 e 3 3.3 Regenerative Heat Exchtmgers 
In the regenerative heat exchanger, the w m e r  high pressure stream a d  the 
m o l e r  low pressQre stream f low a l te rna te ly  i n  opposite direct ions tkough  
the sane flow chanud.. 
the exch3lige.r giaing up i t s  heat to  the exchanger walls. 
t.izns Lhe high pressurs floiti i s  discontinued an6 cold l o i j  pressure f l u i d  5 s  
passed through the exchmger i n  the opposite direction, piclung up heat  S?:orr, 
IrLtiiLly9 the warn high p-essure f lu id  flows through 
M-ter a period o f  
LMSG- A9 81 63 2 
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stopped a d  the w a r m  high pressure f low resums. 
aclrieves i t s  heat t r a m f e r  by temporary hezit storage on the exchmger w a l l s  
rather than heat t ransfer  throrgh YhC w d - l s  of the f lo t r  chm-els .  The heat 
This type of exchanger 
,- 
t ransfer  ar'ea per u n i t  volume c8n be increased considerably since the transfer 
arka has no s t ruc tuml  responsibil i ty such as maintaining separation o f  t hz  
flows. 
the regenerator to provide heat storage capacity. 
specif ic  heat o f  sol ids  falls o f f  very markedly, howeve,-, snd the thermal 
storage c8pacit.y o f  pract icd.  regenerators becomes very small. 
using regenerative exchangers currently have a lover l i m i t  of operation o f  
about, 7OX,  with poor performance due to this effect. appeering belcw about 20'K. 
The intermittent nature of .the flow i n  the regenerabr tends t o  reduce the 
rs%c of  hea t  3xchrage-r fuuling. A discdvan$aage of  the rsgenerator i s  tha t  i t s  
operating pressure mst vary cycl ical ly  a d  losscs. are iritroduced bzcawe this 
prccsss carnut be performed revorsib2y. For th i s  reason, regeneratj-Ire ex- 
c lm~gerc we  best applisd t o  systems i n  &ich tha cxchmger 1 s  IZ? constzit  
cornmication v i th  zi reciprocating edv;?lider and, i:i eumc cases, CF rsciproca-t;iiig 
compressor, wc that. the cyclic pressure varia5ion i s  at least accoqlished. 
sicoot3il.y. 
valve op&i-&,ioriF resul t iag i n  large l o s s G s  dile t o  sudden eqmision o f  c-ither 
idle i,?_flc)wirtg Iiigh pressure s-tream o r  %he outflawing regenerator contents. 
Materids such as f ine  screen o r  small spheres can be used to  pack 
A t  l o w  teinperatzres -[Ale 
Refrigerators 
. .  
Alternatively, the f l o w  reversal  would ha-re t c  be performed by 
I- 
3 - 3 + 3 - 4  Heat Exchanger Design 
It is impssi3le t o  present generalized heat 1 exchanger p e r f o r m c e  data  i n  
the iuamer tha t  i s  possible f o r  compressors and expadcrs.  
beti-i ezch;tnger performance i s  not 1imi.ted by ne.tural phenomena so mch  as by 
system optim5zL;ation c r i te r ia .  Heat exchmgei-s can be buiLt t o  v i r tua l ly  any 
desired degree of efficiency as long a s  the iaeighl, mime mt pressure l o s s  
per,KLti.es ca;7 be p d d .  
surfzce3, each wiYn i t s  o ~ m  hest transfer aTd pressure drop characteris t i c s  
and, mny zatcr ids  o f  ccns-bruction m q  'be considered. 
the litcratzre nrus t  be consulted, f o r  3 x q 1 2 c  IiZj.3 ax3 L.o:idon, f'Ccmripcct %Et 
IkchiIgers:' (14cGra5: H i l l ,  19."1$-) 
This i s  because 
There i s  a vir-hdl ini'fni%y of p s s i b l e  Ire& -transfer 
For act~a.1 d e s i g n  data  
It w a s  noted above t h a t  regenerati-cre heat exchsgers  are of ten used i n  systems 
i n  which the expander and heat exchanger are k l t  as zt un i t .  
ploying such an expander-exchanger combination requirss  only a compressor t o  
fo rm a complete re f r igera t ion  system. 
A system em- 
Some veight and volx.me da ta  f o r  prac t ica l  t?xchaiiger-expanders zre presented i n  
Figs. 3-15 aid 3-16. 
cess but a degree of  correlat ion which i s  sa t i s fac tory  f o r  the present pur- 
poses i s  apparent. 
be redxed  somewhat by carerul  design, but not by a la rge  facto7, 
these expandern are not necessarily f l i g h t  items, t h e i r  tieight has been qui te  
low so as t o  minimize heat leakage. 
mechanism. 
volume with decreasing operating teq3erzture. 
correlat ion o f  m i g h t  ageins t cooling power for. various temprrtecres . 
They r e fe r  to several  d i f f e ren t  types o f  eqans ion  pm- 
It may be asswned t h a t  the weight and volme f igures  could 
XLthmgh 
Iylosfu of the weight lies i n  the dTive 
Figs. 3-15 pnd 3-16 show c l ea r ly  the  rapic! r i s e  i n  xrsight cmd 
Fi g. 3-17 i s  a l e s s  satisSaetory 
The weight md volme o f  split coqonent re-frigeralion s>&,srns cm. be foxad 
from the coqonent date, 
mid ~ o f . m c  of  the e.xyanGer can be founh from Figs, 3-15 t o  3-17. 
prcssoi- power required i s  foxnd from the coefficient o f  psrforam.cu given i n  
Soction3,&4 The coqzassor  wsight aid volwe .is' f o m d  3 - 0 m  Figs, 3-9 md 3-2.0, 
For a given cooling loLd wd tr;:zprature the weight 
Tile con- 
3.3.4 Motors 
A l imited stxmey vas made of the  weight of e l e c t r i c  motors. 
shorn i n  Fig. 3-18, where -the specif ic  veight i s  shorn as  a functior, o f  ?;he 
pover input. 
aktensive da ta  w a s  ~ . ~ d i i ; y  available on 60 cycle m t o r s  up t o  50 h.p. and 400 
cycle m t o r s  up t o  1 h.p. No attempt was macle t o  diffsrentizl ,e between wits 
whosc: use required xeight optimization and kliose which did not,;, 
the figurs, the 400 cyc1.e mits  reprecent. a scbs'rvan-tial mighS, impxxernent 
mer  the 60 zycle u n i t s  a d  tM.s ad.Jmtage is u t l l l c c d  on a prepoadermee of 
f l i g h t  desigmed rc f r igs ra tors  ~ 
weight cr,,qressGrs sllows %hat a subst3ntid Prrzctimi of  the cmpress*:,r ;,:eLglit 
i s  a resii7.t of t h e  electrric mhr.  
The resi t l ts  are 
Data are shown f o r  both 60 cycle and 400 cycle AC motors. Fairly 
A s  showr, i n  
, 
C o q x r i s o x  of %he W ~ Q Y  veights d t h  Ync I-i-glit- 
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3.4 ZXISTING RXF'RIGERATOR S'sISmsTS 
This section describes prac t ica l  re f r igera t ion  cycles which use the thermody- 
namic principles and the components describi.d i n  the previous sections. 
cycles selected fo r  discussion were l imited t o  those which it was f e l t  had po- 
t e n t i a l  f o r  sat isfying the requirements of this study, i .e . ,  potent ia l  fo r  long 
fe rn  operation, low weight and volume and high theraal  efficiency. The data on 
operating charac te r i s t ics  of the various un i t s  has been obtained from an exten- 
sive search of the l i t e r a t u r e  and from contacts and discussions with the 
The 
coqan ies  and agencies engaged i n  the production and development of the units. 
Although most cycles a re  basical ly  re la ted t o  tne Erayton cycle, t h e i r  prac- 
t i c a l  execution hzs l ed  to a wide va r i e ty  of machine cmfigurations,  Xost 
re f r igera t icn  systems can, howsver, be placed in to  one of two subgroups whose 
members are  cLosely related.  those employing 
cozmterflow heat exchangers ard those employing regeni!? ra t ive  heat exchangers 
(see Fig. 3-19). 
These syeteisis are as foll-oi~~s: 
If cou-iierflow exchaigers are used then the working f h i d  
9 -  ' r'c>r r ~ z e  st ~ 7 3 -  poiat  in r ~ f r i g ~ r ~ ; ~ o ~  syc-i;ez is c g ~ ~ s i ~ ; ~  L . j ~ y ,  y;;t2 
working f l u i d  f l b w s  a t  constant r a t e  and direct ion through all the system corn- 
p0nent.a. 
cjperation a% prescribable conditions. Tkris category inclvrden Clacde, Joule- 
Yhomson, and orthodox Braykon cycle systems. On the other hand those systems 
which eriplog regenerattve heat exchangers mist make some provision f o r  in te r -  
mittently reversing ?ne direct ion of ,flow and a l te rna te ly  comp;l.essing and de- 
compressing the working f lu id  i n  the regenerator, T h i s  can be performed i n  a 
These coqonents can hence be designed f o r  continous steady s t a t e  
refr igerator  i n  which the  cycle processes are executed successively i n  cliffer- 
ent  regions of the sme component. 
occup2es the warm end and the regenerator spaces, and i s  expanded while it 
The working f l u i d  i s  coqressed  while it 
occupies the cold end m d  regenerator spaces. 
It i s  n o t d  tha t  tho work of  compression can always be reduced by multistaging 
i n  those system wbich use sepuzte  coqwssor s .  
can s i m l a r l y  be inproved by multistage e;xpmsion. 
exchm-ge may be in;proved by & r Z t  might be referred t o  as multistage heal; ex- 
chmge by s p l i t t i n g  the mcharlger i i i tc sect.fonc t o  r d u c e  the teiqerzturs 
T1.e efficiency of e x p i x i o n  
The eff ic isncy o f  heah 
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range. 
brought together by supply-irtg refi-igeratiori at  t h i s  point bj Ioeans of arn 
intermediate expansion enghte e 
the heat exchaager can bc supplied b.j expanding a portion of the working f lu id  
at the  chosen interstage point .  
Between lieat exchange stages the temperatures of the tuo streams are  
The additional refr igera  Lion required f o r  staging 
Likewise cooling of external loads a t  inter-  
mediate temperatures can b? achieved by expanding working f lu id  at  tha t  tempera- 
ture.  The poss ib i l i ty  of staged compression or expansion, o r  expansion a t  more 
than one temperature l eve l  intro6uces complexity and arb i t ra r iness  t o  the basic 
'cycle t m e s  and so  such poss ib i l i t i es  w i l l  be noted bat not discussed fkr ther  
in  t h i s  report .  
3.4.1 The S t i r l i ng  Cycle Refrigerator 
It was noted e a r l i e r  t h a t  these re f r igs ra tors  which are cornonly called Stirl- ing 
zefr igeratcrs  do not in practice operate on the  idea l  S t i r l i ng  cycle. 
the speed of operatio3 heat c a m o t  bc transferred t o  and fron the working 
spaces f a s t  enough t o  permit i so the rmi  coa9rcssion and ea;pmsion. 
thcse processes aze carried out m3er conclitious closer t o  adiabatic w?.: -the 
i z e z e ~ a a ~ ~  i I 5 G . t  traisf+ia is efracted i n  se:l;)ar-a Le heat exchangers. 
i s  more character is t ic  of the BTaytm cycle 
of the ?Tactical so-call& St i r l i ng  re f r igera tor  and its derivatives i s  the use 
of regenerat$ve heat exchangers. 
Due t o  
A s  a. r e s u l t  
Tiis operation 
Tne truly character is t ic  feature 
12 the refr igerat ion application heat exchangers are  used to exchange heat 
htween high and low pressure gas streams meming tha t  the single 120w passage 
in the regenerafar must be a l te rna te ly  pressurized and depressurized. 
could be achieved by using a coxtinmusly operating compressor and exp,mder, 
ba l las t  tan3cs o r  dual regezerators, and reversing valves between compressor 
and regenerator and expader  and compressor. 
stantial losses due t o  i r revers ible  sudde:i coinpression and expmsion when the 
valves were switched and due t o  the press-me drop through the va lws .  
prac t ica l  S t i r l i n g  re f r igera tor  zvoids these losses because the  regeneratar 
is h cormmication with 
in smoo-kh ar,c? thorefore less izreversfbLe pessure  c y c i h g  i n  %he regenera t o r  
m-tl e l h i n a t i o n  o f  flow losses t b m g h  ths  valvi..s. 
I 
This 
Such a system wmld incur sub- 
The 
expander and coqressor  a t  all t h e s ,  resul t ing 
3.4.1.1 merat ion 
The operation of  a S t i r l i n g  refr igerator  i s  shown i n  Fig 3-20. 
I n  position.-1’ the working f lu id  o c a q i e s  the ambierit space, after-cooler and 
regenorxtor. 
compression piston, From 2 t o  3 the compressed f lu id  i s  transferred from the 
ambient end to the cold end at  constant overallvolujlze by equal increments of 
Frcm 1 t o  2 the f lu id  i s  compressed by inward not-ion of the 
both pistons. 
a f t e r  cooler and the f lu id  temperature i s  reduced to the cold end temperature 
i n  the rsgenerator, 
eschangers, end regenerahr  the f luid.  i s  expanded by outward movement of  the 
expander piston, 3 to 4. 
ambient end ai, constant volume by oquzil movement of both plstons. 
$his t ransfer  .the energy l o s t  t n  expansion i s  replaced in the ioad exchanger 
and the temperature i s  r a i s e 6  t o  the ambient tcE9erakure in the regenerator. 
This cycle c m  equally well be executed csing j u s t  o m  piston -%o perfwm both 
expasic\n and c o q z x s i o n  processes, md u s i q  it pa 
During t h i s  process heat o f  compression i s  rejected to  the 
With the f lu id  now occupfirig the cold space, lo.& heat 
The f lu id  i s  returaeii from the cslld end to  the 
During 
ve displecer t o  raove tke 
f‘~7; iC f r ~ m  alia aps-ce t o  ~ ~ ~ t h ~ r .  T14s;.s c;ai;figg-i.r&-t,io:? G: r ~ Q j - i g ~ ~ j ~ ~ C , ~ j ~  5-6 jiiciwii 
i n  Fig., 3-21, ’ 
I n  practics, it i s  not practica2 to  move ei ther  the two pintons or th2 piston 
m d  dlsplz-cer i n  the intermittent m m e r  shotm. 
c’omponents from the same cr& shaft  f o r  practical  conirenience. Both cou- 
ponsnts are  thus continually i n  Eotion hut %he cycle can be sa t i s fac tor i ly  
executed by phasing t.he piston o r  displacei; motions such tha t  compression 
occurs with msL of the f l e d  i n  the warm space and e.qansion. occcrs wlth mst 
of the f lu id  i n  the cold space. 
It i s  c~stor;las$ t o  drive both 
Because of  the cyclic operation of the pract ical  S t i r l i ng  refr igerator  and +Lke 
f a c t  t ha t  Torking fluid. w i l l  be dis-tributed through several tznperature regimes 
during cornpression and e,qarrsicr-, it is impossible t o  show the e t c d j r  s t a t e  
cycle grmesses on a tejqera-tu.re entrcpy- d iagr~m i n  the carrvent,ion?J way. It 
i s  also very d i f f i c u l t  t o  porforn a r e i i & l s  the;-caf malgses 02 this type o f  
system t.fithc)ut resort  Go q u i t e  c c q ~ l e x  di@.?,al e.zj/ I 01% s ~ d o g  coqm?;ational 
. . . e. techniqzes Far approxbate  sn@ aeering an.zC1yei.s pi-irym sc:; SLT:?J-I.~LC& rep re - -  
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Two P i s ton  Version 
Fig. 3-20 The Pract ical  S t i r l i n g  Refrigerator 
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sentation of the processes can he malte which provide a. w r e  accessible if  l e s s  
re l iab le  nethod, 
The detailed ari'alysis of a prac t ica l  S t i r l i n g  ref 'r igerstor requires t h a t  the 
processes occurring i n  the varicus locat ions of' the machine be characterized 
by a s e t  of p a r t i a l  differef i t ia l  equations. There are f i v e  major locztions; 
the coqress ion  space, after-cooler, regenerator, l o d  exchanger, a d  e:l;pansion 
space. 
allowed f o r  by averaging or by s u b d i ~ i s i o n  of the region, 
written t o  charzcterize the mass a d  heat flow ra t e s  i n to  these regions arid 
subdivisions i n  te rns  of pressure and temperature d i f f e ren t i a l s  , f h i d  proper- 
t i e s  and system geometry. 
conditioiis of t o  t a l  mass conservation, given load and after-cooler Ley-pevature 
md given compressor and expander displacement, speed and. phase relationship - 
Such a system of eqiations c a ~  only be solved by nmnericd teclmiqces on a 
d i g i t a l  computer 
developed by FirJcelstein 
qui te  dif1icul-l; because oi' tifie leilgth o f  t h e  reqiii-sd both to write a $1'0- 
gr-am a2d then to.  solve the prablein on the c o q u t e r ,  
/- 
Within these regions there w i l l  he property var ia t ions which can be 
muations a re  
The equations a rc  then solved. f o r  the boundary 
or by analog ine thods. T h i s  approach has been ex-bensively 
(3-71) ' .. 1% ha.s been found tl1a.L solixbioii by the:;e iaethods is 
A s  tim progresses il; i s  
likely that inproved rmmerica.l techniques w i l l  be foxrd t o  rcdxce ?;he aiuomt 
of mchfns time, but current ly  this exact analysis approach i s  usczlly re- 
jected 'in favi\r o f  the more convenient a2proximate cpproach. 
I n  the approximate md-ysis the performance of the ref:rigerator i s  assessed 
5s wrifving the cooling capacity of  tne mchine, q as 
C 
qc =$ Fdv - x l o s s e s  
Ilere, 6 Pd.r i s  the gross work performed by the cold en6 of the refr igerator ,  
equ.al t o  the gross cooling capacity, The Losses dtio to  the various milesir- 
able Iiiechanisms which introduce heat f ro= the enviromznt t o  the coll! end artd 
resuce -Lh;ha effect ive cocling c q a c i t y  a-c consiciersd %o 3e md.yt.icd-l;r sep- 
'arable Effects. The WOI=IL input to the arhient ecd, Id, is 
The terms 5 Pdv and Pdv 'can be emJunted by writ ing miss md energy con- 
servation equations for the working spaces, I n  the s iq l e s t  case these equa- 
t ions can be solved by assuming isothernal  conditiow i n  t he  spaces md modi- 
fying $he sns~-&r by means of an empirical constant -to allow f o r  non-isothermal 
behavior. 
writ ten f o r  the in tegra ls ,  
cepted Lc: be as follows: 
This so-called Sckmidt malysis permits aualytic expressions t o  be 
The separable loss inechanisms are  generally ac- 
a) Heat Conduction from ambient t o  cold end by conduction 
the structural Eembers. 
through 
b) Heat transfer by radiation mid convection fron the ambienf, en- 
vironment. 
f) Kon-ideal heat t ransfer  i n  the load and after-cooler exchangers, 
These losses can be assesred by performing siripie i c d i v i d u d  engineering 
rrnalyses of the mechanism, assuaing t h a t  they w e  decoupled frox each othm,  
Generaliaad expression f o r  these loss mechanisms cannot be writ ten because the 
mst appropriate analyt ical  m d e l  may be d i f fe ren t  from 0118 case to  another. 
E31 example of  this procedure i s  given by Gifford (3-51). 
The mal.ysis bssed upon decoupled l o s s  nechanisms is  a gyea,t deal easier to use 
t h m  the complex analysis but it cwao t  &low f o r  the strong interac'cioa t h a t  
may occur hetween the  loss mchmisxs,  p r t i c u l a l y  a) ,  c), 3) and heat trans- 
f e r  within t h e  rqorlring spzcesI 
C o ~ ~ l e x  armlysis c m  be ina6e m r s  available and less  cos t ly  in compter tim. 
This mthod w i l l  contlziue t o  Be used u n t i l  the 
U. S, Phi l ips  C3rporztion 
Melaker Corporation 
Hughes .Aircraft Corporation 
U,-'5. P h i l l i p s :  
refr igerator ,  having b u i l t  t h e i r  first machine i n  1954 f o r  the purpose 
of air l iqu i f ica t ion ,  Initial research on the S t i r l i n g  cycle as s re- 
f r igera t ion  device was i n i t i a t e d  i n  19.45 by Phi l l ips ,  and i n  1950 the 
first drops o f  l iqu id  air were obtained from a Stirling-cycle refr ig-  
eratdr. 
erator at  Ph i l l i p s  i s  given in Refs. 3-9 to 3-12. 
Preser_tIy, Ph i l l i p s  produces a var ie ty  of S t i r l i n g  cycle mzchines f o r  
Ph i l l i p s  was the pioneer i n  de-velopment of the S t i z l ing  
Adiiitional h i s tory  on the development of the S t i r l i n g  refr ig-  
laboratory aid indus t r ia l  use as well as miniature units f o r  a i r c r a f t  
use. 
4.2109 end 42.151 whLch a r e  two s t age  units which provide cooling i n  the 
range o f  1 mtt at 25OK and 2 watts a t  30°1C. These uni t s  a r e  interded 
FrirnzriTy i o 2  GAXTZI'C uszge in coui.irig inTrz-re3 detectors  and 3s sach 
provide lower refr igerat ion c sp&i l i t y  than requircd f o r  this study, 
O f  par t icu lar  i n t e r e s t  for long-term cryogenic storzge requirerrients i s  
Phillips Model A-20 llCryogenerator.l' T h i s  nit appears t o  be the on ly  
one which provides 20°K refr igerat ion a t  leve ls  near 100 watts. Other 
available production units generally provide 1-10 w a t t s  of refr igerat ion 
at  t h a t  temperature, o r  e l se  are very large,  heaTry indus t r i a l  units. The 
unit is a two-stage machine based on the Phi l l ips-St i r l ing cycle and pro- 
vides refr igerat ion a t  two temperature levels ,  one over the 60-9  K rmge 
md the second stage between 15 and 30°K. This unit  has the potent ia l  o f  
The miniature f l i g h t  units,designated "Cryogem': include mdels 
I 
0 
cooling two diTferent cyrogmis at  the two temperature leve ls  e 
all two-stage S t i r l i n g  cycles hzvc this capability. However, de\rel,cplr?ent 
along these l i n e s  has not  been pursuad i n  i rmy uni ts .  
nen'ts o f  the  A-20 cryogenerator hava been selected by Phi l l ips  f o r  various 
us:ges including gs s l iqu i f i ca t ion  ax5 expei-iment, cod icg .  
this un i t  i s  zppro:cinately 660 Xbs. 
t5at this weight cc-ild be reduced -td t l i 8  neighbo?-hood o f  200 - 3GC I.bs 
Conceivably 
Differen% arrmge-- 
The weight of  
Discusslons w<%h PlljZlips indicate  
3-41 
by redesigning the base p l a t e  an6 converting t o  a 400 cycle motor. 
mit, of. course, i s  not capable or" operation i n  space because of i t s  wet 
lube system, however, i t  does provide 2. data  point f o r  weight estimates 
a t  the higher cooling levels. 
The 
.r-. 
Nalaker Corporatlon: Malaker has been engaged i n  the development o f  
S t i r l i n g  cycle re f r igera tors  since the 195.01s. The ma jo r i ty  of t h e i r  
research acld developrnent has been applied t o  the S t i r l i n g  cycle arid has 
been concentrated on small  units .  Malalrer has produced mits with very 
high thermal eff ic iencies ,  and i s  act ively engaged i n  additional develop- 
ment, and modification of t h e i r  units. 
contract  t o  WPAFB i s  raported i n  Ref 
has been devated t o  the modification of one of t h e i r  units t o  make it 
adzptable t o  space opsration (Designated Model SS-I). 
f icnt ions consis t  of providing zn all welded case zromd YhC u n i t s  t o  
al low 1.srger temperature excursion during operabion without freezlng u? 
the e d s t i n g  O-ring seals and leaking the icorking gas. 
centrated on xiniature units f o r  laboratory use, f o r  a i r c m f t  support 
and various f i e ld  uses. 
Units w e  available fo r  cooling doh3 t o  approxhately 15°K i n  two stages 
a id  t o  near 6OoX i n  a single stzge, 
Some of t h e i r  earlier work under 
3-17. Recent work o f  i n t e r e s t  here 
The primary modi-. 
Y d a h i :  has con- 
They have not  b u i l t  l a rge  I d u s t r i a l  wits. 
- 
Hwhes Aircraft  Corporation: Hughes Aircraft  Corporatbn produces S t i r -  
l i n g  cycle machines f o r  various uses., The majority of t h e l r  units mazlu- 
factured t o  date  a re  f o r  infrared cooling on a i r c ra f t .  
units are not c o r n s r e i d l y  available from HAC but  essent ia l ly  provide a 
support fmc t ion  f o r  in-house ac t iv i t i e s .  
One of  the pro"mtype models (3-13) provides 15W a t  80 K and therefore falls 
within the study raige, while Yh? other units provide oldy a feu watts. 
HAC f.s extensively engaged i n  research ard fievelopment OP, the T&.Clle~m~.er 
cycle unit a - d  these z c t i v i t i e s  a re  discussed i n  mother section (3.4.2.2) 
Refrigeratj.cn 
0 
3.4.1.3 
bata has becn assediled on +.he characteris t i c s  of the S tLr l ing  rcfrigeratcrs 
as shorn i n  T&le  3-I-. 
Arxdysis of S t i r l i n g  Cycle Ea.ta 
-. 
Manufacturer 
Trade Nainr:  
14odel 
1.b. Number 
Refrigeration Range 
Cycle 
Working Fluid 
High Prcssllre 
Lou Pressure 
NinLnm Temp 
Cool.-I2oz?l Time 
Expander RPM 
Volts-Phase-Frequency 
Cooling Wezns 
-Ambient Temp Reqintc 
Required At,titude 
Cryostat 3Liiensions 
Canpressor Uimonsions - 
SyFtelQ vOhC!lC 
Sysfem Weight 
M'i'BF 
Piainteriance Interval  
System  COS^ 
Refrigeration 
Powsr Pnpnt i 
Cryomi t e  
Mark VII-C 
1 
17.5 - 80°K 
St i r l ing  
Helium 
N I  
17 a t m  F i l l  
.17.5"K 
8 min 
N I 
2-08 - 3/L - L,00/6G 
Refrigeration 
Cryomite 
&rk XIB-A. 
2 
fJ+ - 100°K 
S t i r l ing  
Heliiun 
11 I 
HI 
- 
44°K 
7 rein 
I 1  
208 - 3 - 400 
20% 1 
1 $ Carnot, E f f .  
4.8110 x 11.5"L 
2G.09 in. 
\ 
- 3  
15.5 lb 
LO, 000 h r  
1.000 h r  
$53195 
h Y  
2 .9"~  x W L  
3 86 in. 
5.5 lb ~ 
40,000 hr  
1 ,KQ hr:
$9,000 
I 
I Air A i r  o r  kklster 
209 
17.7W 2.PW 
39 51:' 10EF! 
.04.4i? .G253 
13% 7.5% 
0.876 1.?7 
li.81 2G.Z 
&laker Corp. 
Cryomitc 
lifark VII-R 
3 
40 - 1 2 5 O K  
S t i r l ing  
Zelium 
PI1 
N I  
40°K 
3.8 min 
N I  
204 - 3 - 400 
A i r  
- 
&laker Corp. 
Cryoinite 
Nark X X  
4 
40 - l 2OoK 
S t i r l ing  
_c 
Helium 
NI 
NI 
40'K 
7.4 inin 
I?I 
208 - 3 - 400 
A i r  or Liquid 
-- I_ 
-- 
e r  Corp. 
I t e  
irx 
i.20'~ 
ine 
rr 
'\ 
1 2  
't- - 
P h i l l i p s  Lab. 
None . 
A-20 , 
5;' 
12  - 300°K 
S t i r l i n g  
Bel iin 
427 PSid 
lZ°K 
40 min 
l450 - 1750 
P h i l l i p s  Lab. 
Pro t c  type 
x-20 
6 
12 - 300OK 
S t i r l i n g  
He l iun i  
II I 
N I  
12°K 
1 5  m i i l  
1750 
P h i l l i p s  Lao. 
Cryogem 
4 2 l O O  
1- s 
20°K up 
S t i r l i n g  
H e l i u m  
125 ps ig  
N I  
20OK 
12 min 
Hughes Aircraft 
Pro to type 
- 
.I, 
f.Inlaker tc:-;. 
Cryord te 
I?b.rk )?I 
2- s 
51 - lOG% 
S tirl icg 
Helim 
N i 
N I  
+.. 
I.. 
5L°K 
8 min 
I 
7 
45OK up 
S t i r l i n g  
Helium 
N I  
N I  
4 5'K 
3 min 
H I  
- 
2C00 VA - 3 - 50/60 
Air o r  Liquid A i r  o r  Liquid Air 
I 115 - 3 - 400 1 208 - 3 - 400 
-- 14.5" x l ? * 8 l l  Y 1.3" 
112 lb 10 It; 12 lb 
N I  
4,090 h s  
NI 
5w 
17501J 
.002% 
5.4% 
3 119 in .  
N I lU00 
j C 9  hr 
Eli N I  
I_ 
22.1 
1750W 
.00572 
8% 
sL.2 I I 
I 
36W I4W 
1750t-I . 500W 
.0206 1 .028:, 
8.1% 
3.7'15 I 
6% 
I 3.12 
: t'3-a. - 
c 
i - LCCj 
,, ,..8i" x 10.9" 
\ ------_ 
lil 
29. :b! 
* 034 
?.?$ 
5 
r.qd ---i 29.5 .064 
1 15 
2.63 
?l.. 7 
i 
MzlaLer Corp. 
Cryomite 
Nark XV 
2- s 
54 - 100°K 
s t i r i i n g  
Helium 
NI 
NI 
54'K 
8 min 
2l+V DC 
Air 
- 
h Y  
2,9"D x 12.2"L 
U4SC-A981632 FOLDO.UI 3 
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H e l i m  
NI 
NI 
54OK 
9 min 
24V DC 
Air 
M a k e r  Gorp. I 
Helium 
BI 
N I  
77'K 
7 min 
U;V DC 
Atr  
Cryomite - 
Mark XVII-1 
3- s 
77OK 
S t i r l i n g  
I. 3w 8.W 
280W 2OEil.i 
.015 .039 
4.35% 11.3% 
3 .a2 1.22 
20.1, 16.7 
12.5w 
l95d 
a 064 
U.l$ 
0.8 
' 11.0 
i 
P h i l l i p s  Lab. 
Pro totyps 
5- s 
7 - 300°K 
S t i r l i n g  
Helium 
6 a t m  . 
3.7 aim 
7OK 
1 5  min 
600 R?M. 
320-3-60 
Water 
35 1b 
l.3W (es t . )  
700W 
.00186 
26.9 
1 ?hilLips Lab. 
M i c r o 4  ry0gi.n 
6- S 
4@-3OO0K 
S t i r l i n g  
Helium 
8.5 kT14 
4. 5 AT14 
40°K 
3 min 
1800 RPM 
24 IQG --- 
A i r  o r  Liquid 
-55% t o  7 5% 
-klY 
- 
1.5w 
9014 
-0167 
4.8% 
2.0 
85.5 
--- _-I- 
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The paran?eters of the various units a re  tabiAated i n  Table 3-1 f o r  .the seven 
units. 
vide the  bas i s  o f  the curves which are plotted. 
The tabulation &so includes the  calculations vbich were made t o  pro- 
Figs. 3-22 through 3-26 present the cooling capacity 
temperature fo r  the individual uni ts .  
temperature where available. 
as a ftmction of the 
Also included i s  the power input vs, 
Fig. 3-27 presents the coeff ic ient  of performance (C.O.P.) of  the un i t s  as a 
function of net  refr igerat ion provided. The da ta  i s  preseited at  four temp- 
eratures  of interest: 15'K, 20°K (LH2), 7'K (LI\T2) and l l O ° K .  
110°K temperatures represent the iower and upper limits of the study and %he 
7 7 O K  point i s  a convenient intermediate temperature a t  which opei-aticg data 
i s  commonly reported. -15 K i s  the minimm tenperature at which da ta  vas avriil- 
able. The da ta  z t , t h e  four  teinperatures was curve f i t  as shom on Fig. 3-27. 
In  general, the  curve f i t t i n g  w a s  done so  t ha t  the  curve repeseated ~r.&n;w 
The 20% and 
0 
per€ormnce (lrighest value of C.O.P.). 
Fig, 3-28 presects the C.G.P. as a r?lmctior, of  t e q z i - d x r e ,  
ciency is also shown f o r  comparison; a-,d represents t5e rnzcimm theoret ical  
p e r f o m a c e  of the S t i r l i n g  cycle. 
aid j w?.%t capacity, and were obtained from the previous figure. 
as acpected, show a pronounced e f f ec t  o f  both temperature and capa.city. 
Tne Cazm~i efE-  
Curve f i ts  are  a lso  s?~own f o r  100 watt 
The figures, 
It 
i s  in te res t ing  t o  note tha t  the slope of the 5 md 100 w a i t  curves ELI'E nearly 
pa ra l l e l  t o  the slope of the Carnot C.O.P. vs. temperatare. 
1 Fig- 3-29 show the percent Carnot efficiency which the z n i t s  ham achieved 2 s  
a f'unction o f  r e f r i g e r a t b n  capacity. The units provided f r o m  6% t o  a rnaxhm 
c f  20% o f  the theore t ica l  efficiency, and tb i e  i s  the bes t  perforname 02 any 
, of the cycles as w i l l  be seen i n  l a t e r  sect,ions. 
Fig. 3-30 preseilts the specrif5.c weight 03 the sysiemz as a fLzncticin o f  C O G l h g  
cspacity. 
data. 
only, azld an estimatad m i g h t  for  f l igl i t  m i g h t  vmitc-: i s  s h o m  at 20%, 
The da ta  are  f i t t e d  t.ith l ir ,es a t  77OK a d  l l O o i <  as f o r  the C.O.1. 
The dnt,a a t  h i g h 2 r  cooling r a t e s  a.t 2L?% is f o r  hea-ty gromd bas5d imits 
The  
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manner of obtaining this estimated veight curfe i s  described i n  Section3.6. 
It i s  shown here f o r  comparisor- with the Gata points f o r  exis t ing uni ts .  
Fig. 3-31 shows the da ta  points plot ted as specif ic  weight vs. tenperature, 
with l i n e s  a t  5 w a t t  and 100 w a t t  capacity. 
by cross-plotting the r e s u l t  o f  the previous p lo t .  
pected strong dependence on both capacity and temperature. 
The capacity l ims were obtained 
The r e su l t s  show the ex- 
Fig, 3-32 shQws the spec i f ic  volume o f  the varfoua uets vs. cooling capacity 
at, the three temperatures selected. 
3.4*2 The Vuilleumier Refrigerator 
3 4 . 2  .I Operation 
The Vuilkmmier (vMj re f r igera tor  i s  i n  essence a pn ic t i ca i  S t i r l i ng  re f r igera tor  
i n  which compression and expansion o f  the working f l u i d  i s  effected thermally 
inst,e&. of inechmica2ly. T h i s  modification i s  best  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  comec3ion 
w i t h  the S t i r l i n g  r e f r i g e r a h r  configuration. o f  Fig. 3-21. 
o f  the S t i r l i ng  re f r igera tor  cam, be reiaoved. 
eqxtnder consisting o f  a hot space, ambient s2ace regenerstive heat, exchanger 
T'ne cycle o f  operations shorn1 i n  Fig, 3-33 closely paxal le ls  
Frolo j to 2, the  coqres so r  displacer mmes f rom hot t o  zrSient 
I 
The working piston 
repkced  by a k h e r m l  coqxessor/  
displ-acer. 
t h a t  o f  the S t i r l i n g  refr igarator .  
ambient space, 
ezd, causing f luid t o  move froin ambient t o  hot spaces as constant volxime, re-  
su l t ing  i n  an increase in system pressure and hence compression of' the f l u i d  
remzLning i n  the ambient space. From 2 to 3 t.he cximder  displacer i s  moved 
t a  displace t k i s  remaining f lufd t o  the cold end. 
is reduced by displacing fluid Lfrom the hot  space back t o  the ambient space, 
thereby expmding line f lu id  i n  the cold space. 
re-Lxnie4 -to the  ambient space by I mvcment, or" t h s  e-rpmder displacer.  
lieat in te rsc t ions  i a  the exchagers  are similar t o  those i n  the S t i r l i n g  re- 
f r igerator .  
t&ere i s  a l so  e pomr heat exchanger required at  the  h o t  end thi-ou.gh which fhs 
energy rerpired t o  c o q r e s s  "she f lu id  i s  supplisd. 
this enc7gy 1,411 be ,highsr +,nm t h e  actual vork oi' coq res s ion  siiice the d s i c e  
is i.2 esseiice i;. combined efigiiie md compessor, 8x6 -Lhus the supplied eliei-gy 
In ;?os.ition 1, the  f l u i d  i s  all i n  the 
From 3 t o  4 the pressure 
From 1 to 2 the cold gas i s  
The 
I n  d d i t i o n  t o  the l o a d  and after-cooler heat exchangers, however: 
A s  noted i n  Section 3.2 
10.0 
1.0 
0.1 
-13-56- 
3 
p"] I 
m w t  be greater than the compressive work by h fac tor  equal t c  the reciprocal 
of the efficiency of the implied engine. 
I n  prr-ctice the in t e rn i t t en t  movement of  the dispfacers i s  achieved by driving 
both of them from the same crankshaft but displaced i n  phase such tha t  during 
compression most of the flikid i s  i n  the ambient space, and during expansion 
most of the f lu id  i s  i n  the cold space. 
Thermal analysis or" the  VM re f r igera tor  i s  very sirnilar t o  t ha t  of the S t i r l i ng  
refr igerator  and a l l  comments made i n  Section 3.A.1 on t h i s  subject apply. Two 
analyt ical  approaches are possible as i n  the S t i r l i ng  case. 
i s  a constant volume device whereas the S t i r l i ng  re f r igera tor  changes overzl l  
volume a t  a prescribed rate. 
The v11 refr igerator  
Othemise the same general approach i s  employed. 
I n  the case of the approximate analysis exactly the same approach i s  followed 
i n  analyziiig t h e  hot end as f o r  the cold. end, i n  tha t  the heat input i s  equal 
t o  the gross work performed a t  the hot end plus the lieat leakage .to the  anbierit 
space. 
- 7 - - p - - - 1  -_----- m:- .....A .:-.-a +L,--nl .-rm,-.n-t n 5 n  n i 7 r c . n  b., 
In  the Vi4 re f r igera tor  power i s  sqrplie2 8s  tkmnl rathe2 than m- 
L ~ I I ~  J b r L A  G L A C ~ A ~ J  ., 1 ~ ~ 1 t - I  A U U _ ~ ~ U  wli~u&.-* v*zY15_,  ? &,-. --_ I.I 
qh =A, Pdv + z l o s s e s  
Rera ,. 6 Pdv is the  gross work performed a t  tho hot end find the losses repre- 
sent the additiofial heat which has t o  be supplied t o  make good the.heat  l o s t  by 
various mechanisms t o  the environment. 
ident ica l  t o  those occurring i n  the cold end end l i s t e d  i.n Ssction 3.4.1. 
J h 
The l o s s  mechanisms are q m l i t a t i v d y  
3.4.2.2 
QI refr igerators  exist only as prototypes with soinewhat smaller cooling caps- 
c i t f e s  t h m  i n  the context of t h i s  study. 
designed. Several companies a re  engaged i n  the deJelopment of  miniature units 
. i n  the rmge of 0.1 t o  2 watts, hovever, and several  p r o t o t n e  uni t s  have been 
b t l i l t  and tested,  
gcal of long tern o r b i t a l  operateion. The -I'M cycle has cer tz in  potenkial ad- 
vantrzge.3 m e r  other cycles considered whlch x k e  it suf f ic ien t ly  interest lng 
t o  explore f o r  Ellxis application, even Gmugh its s u i t e b i l i t y  f o r  l a rgs r  ollfuput:: 
has r.ot been established. 
Companies Engzged i n  the Development of Vililleumier Rsfrigerators. 
Large s ize  u n i t s - a r e  cmrent ly  being , 
Ikny of these 7&ts are being developed with the e q r e s s  
Ex r^allG~.ring 1.3 st su~mrlses the de-rel.opment : e Z f D r b  
ILEDW~I t.0 be CiEren t ly  E I ~ c ~ - A I ~ . ~ :  
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- Hughes Aircraft  Comany Inc.: 
opment of  the Vl4 cycle f o r  a t  least 3 ysers. 
fabrication and tes t ing  of f ive  protot-ype units. 
of t h e i r  VI4 prototype units i n  space f o r  extended o r b i t a l  use i.n the  near 
future. -Some of the prototype nodels developed were under contract t o  Air 
Force Flight Dynamics Laboratory, IJPAFB, during the period March 1967 t o  
April 1968 (Contract F33615-674-1532) (3-1 9). 
Hughes has been act ively engaged i n  the devel- 
Their a c t i v i t i e s  include tho 
i s  preparing t o  put one 
,. 
?hi l ips  Laboratories: 
units recently and has successfully tes ted these. 
with the application of military infrared systems i n  mind, uti]-ieing the 
quiet  operation t o  advantage (3-1 8). 
AiResearch llarrufac turing Co. : 
(NAS 5-21096) with NASA/Goddard SFC t o  develop and tes t  a VM cryogenic refri- 
geratar f c r  approximately 514 cooling a t  75'K f o r  space-flight usage. 
l i fe t ime goal  of the system i s  2 years t o  5 years. 
Philips Laboratories has b u i l t  two small prototype 
The units have been b u i i i  
AiResearch presently i s  engaged i n  a contract 
The 
- RCA: E A  has Seen developing a breadboard uni-i; under a cornpacy-sponsored 
program i.n conjunction with t h e i r  studies i n  ICICLE (integrate9 Cryogenic 
Isotope Cooling Engine) f o r  NJ!A/Goddard SFC. 
- Sub~ar ine  -_. Syystsms (Division of S-terl-ing Electronics) : 
recently encered the VI4 development area. 
t h i s  work i s  Kenneth Cowans, formerly with Hughes Aircraft  Company. 
-VI4 imits  includes progrms under coni;ract t o  IPAFB f o r  development of a spzce 
f l i g h t  unit and Ft. Belvoir i n  the  area of night visicn,  Coiltracts 
F33615-70-C-1130 and D U X  02-704-0436, respectively. 
f o r  development, fabrication and t e s t i cg  of VM units.  
stage unit i s  being built and tes ted under contract t o  'rlPRFB. 
designee t o  operate down t o  5OK. 
Recently Wright Patterson AFB has f>m.ded b g h e s  and Phi l l ips  Laboratories t o  
build la rger  VI4 re f r igmators  of cooling capacit ies of 2 wat.ts a t  15 K plus 
40 watts a t  35's. 
3.4.2.3 
Da-la on pzototype units from Hughes and Phi l l ips  vet-e t,he o n l j -  information 
rtoailable on -this recen tLj de7rsl9-,ed mi- t . 
SuSmrins Sys tems has 
The pr incipal  man res2onsible f o r  
Mork on 
I 
These contracts c a l l  
I n  addition, a three 
Ilie u n i t  was 
0 
A ~ d - y s l s  of Data oc Units 
7.7;~ data for six IIugbes proto-t;;pa 
J 2-59 
u-zits End two Phil ips  pototy-pe mits a re  pesen ted  i n  T3.bl.e 3-2. 
I n  &cawing the cxrve fits f o r  the  various parameters, the charac te r i s t ic  
shape of %he curves was based on the  m w e  extensivz data of the S t i r l i p 3  
uni ts ,  to which the VI4 cycle i s  closely related,  i n  areas where specif ic  
data on the  VI4 units were lacking. 
The coefficient of performance of these units -is plot ted as  a furct ion of 
refr igerat ion capacity i n  Figure 3-34. 
goes to 2 watts, substant ia l ly  below the  requirements of this study. Figure 
3-35 preser;ts the  C,O,P. as i! function of the re f r igera t ion  temperature, and 
Figure 3-36 presents the percent Carnot efficiency, as a ' funct ion of r e f r i -  
geraLion capacity, showing eff ic iencies  i n  the range of 1 t o  4% f o r  the small 
prototype units. 
Figures 3-37 through 3-39 present the da ta  on s p e c i f k  weight and specif ic  
voluiie for the  VM system. 
, 
A s  sham, the  cooling capacity only 
It shoul-fi be antlcipated tha'l; since the uni ts  a re  prototype end the  dcvelcp- 
ment history i s  quite l imi tcd ,  s ign i f icsn t  irnprovemeIiLs may Le Toi%licaiiiiig 
i n  the performance of uni ts  based on t h i s  cycle. 
performance of this cycle and others i s  driscussed i n  Section 3.6. 
The comparison between the 
3.4.3. The Joule-Thomson Refrigerbtor 
3.4.. 3.1 Operation 
The prac t ica l  Joule-Thomson re f r igera tor  5 s  shcwn i n  Figure 3-40. 
i s  ident5cal to the  Brayton cycle of Fi&e 3-50 except f o r  one importarit 
modification. The expansion process, 4 to 5 ,  is  accomplished by isenthalpic 
expansion through a th ro t t l i ng  valve rather  than by expansion i n  a work pro- 
ducing device. Since no expansion work i s  produced, no heat addition i s  
required i n  the load exchanger to replenish thz lost in'cernzl energy of the 
working f luid.  The cycle produces refr igerat ion by v i r tue  of a useful side 
e f f ec t  of non-ldeal behkvior a% the sink temperstme. The cooling effect  2s 
The cycle 
Manufacturer 
0.hbJ 
6014 
.01 
2.5% 
6s 3 
- 
Trade Name 
Model 
I.D. Number 
1.5W 
200w 
.OO75 
2.2% 
3 a 8 3  
127 
Refrigeration Range 
Cycle 
\!orking Fluid 
High Pressure 
LOI-J Pressure 
Minimm Temp 
Cool-Down Time 
Expander RPM 
Volts-Phase-Frequency 
Cooling Means 
Ambient Temp Heqmts 
Required Attitude 
e*yp.s tz< c;.IP::sFofi. 
Compressor Dimensions 
~- 
System Volune 
System Weight 
MTEF 
Mzintenance Interval 
Prototype Prototype 
11 12 
,N 77OK % 77'K 
Vuilleumier Vuil.leumier 
H e l  ~.?LT Helium 
30 kin 
28 mc 
10 min 
600 
28 VDrJ 
1 
- 3,030 hr goql I 1,000 hr 
Prototype 
13 
1% - 75OK 
VGi1leumi.e ," 
Helium 
..- 
I 
30 'kin 
-. 28 mc 
Liqdd 
h Y  
-sn r 9 0  r 
LVI -1 A J .I-', 
- 
1,110 in.' 
10,0@0 i x  cb 
0.15~ at  1 3 ~  
370W 
.0004.05 
0 77% 
16,730 
j_ 
--- 
. Table 3,-;. 
qhzs Aircraft 
rototype 
3 
5K - 75'K 
~6.11 ?mi er 
k12- 
LO.5 x 13.6 x 7.8 
3 1,130 in. 
?_O,OOG hr  goal 
16 700 
- 
i 
--- . --I 
Hughes Aircraft Hughes Aircraft 
Prototype 
Pro t o  type XU.7550-100 . 
14 15 
25 - 75'K 
~iuj.lle~mier Vuiflemier 
H e l i u m  Helium 
30 - 75'K 
400 ps i  
16°K 
30 lilin 30 min 
24.0 
115 - 3 - 40C 28 TmC 
Liquid 
'7.5 x 7.5 x 10" 
712 ine3 600 ine3  
10.5 x 13.6 x 7.8 
18.1 lb 
0.4W a t  20°K ' 
1,200w 5501~ 
.00167 .00073 
1.84. 0 66% 
4.5 
(2nd Stage) 
6W 
5cord 
365 2780 
I 
-- 
I?!;: Phil l ips  La5. Pl i i l l i p s  Lsb. 
I 
- 
(1) Pro  t o  type 
16 17 
Pro to t y p  e 
p -0 77 - Z0O0K f .  K 
Vuillemier Vuilletznier 
Helium H e l i u m  Hc: 
23 atn 30 a t m  LG 
70% 
450 600 6Q 
Air A i r  
FOLDOW 3 L M S C - A ~ ~ I  632
i Table 3-2 Existing Vuilleumier ?roto@pe Refrigerators (Small Units) 
I 
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.A heat balance on the main heat exchanger yields 
€11 - & = h3 - h4 
/' Hence : .-- 
9, ( h l  - h3) 
For q, to be posit ive,  (Sh/ap), mxst be negative. 
3 
(3-12) 
With a 100 percent e f f i c i en t  main heat exchanger 
T~ = T~ and tiie maximum value of qc is  given by 
qc (mad = [WplT$ - h(P2T3)f (3-13) 
With less  than 100 percent efficiency, q, i s  given by 
A s  T1 i s  reduced due t o  less e f f lc ien t  heat exchange, h (P1T2) w i l l  decrease 
and q, xi11 eventually becone zero. 
i s  therefore l imited by tlie sign and magnj-tude of (ah/aP)T 
of t5.e main heat exchanger t o  pexmi-i u t l l i zn t ion  ~f t h i s  erfect .  
 or the present application only nitrogen iias ijotil a iizgztL-<c V;;II;C si (bh; : \~l  I L* J.4 
a t  normal mhient  temperatures ar,d i s  still a vapm i n  the  terqerature range 
,of interest .  Those fluids which condense a t  teniperatures lower than nitrcgen 
The. performance of a Joule-Tbcmson system 
and by the a b i l i t y  a' 
-.. neon, hydrogen, and helium -- can be used f o r  very  lo-.^ -temperature Joule- 
' Thomson refr igerators  i f  T3 i s  reduced to a point where (ab/SP)y i s  negative. 
3 
T h i s  can be done fry precooling tlie f l u i d  using another type  G f  refr igerat ion 
system. Thus, Joule-Thomson systems can *be used i n  double or t r i p l e  cascade 
t o  obtain cooling i n  the range of l iquid 'hydrogen or l t q u i d  helium t, DIE p era- 
tures, as shown i n  Figure 3-42.. 
Thz cooEng capacity, q,, of a single-stage Joule-Tbmson system i s  given by 
4, = ;I (hl 
The power required, W, 
- h3! 
i s  given by 
(3-15 ) 
(3-16) 
AFTER COOLERS 
1 
‘pile s lgni f icant  parameters for assessing tile performance of‘ a Joule-Thomson 
re f r igera tor  are  the compression ra’cio, tde gas properties a t  the  -r.:arm ‘end, 
and the  heat exclzanger effectiveness, 
W/qc as  a func-ti.cn of these quant l t ies  f o r  J-T refr igeratoys using nitrogen, 
hydrogen, and heXum as worldng f lu id .  Available data on closed-cycle sys- 
tems i s  sparse and generally l imited t o  a f e w  wati ;s  of cooling. 
of larger  J-T units, i n  %he range of %his  study, m y  be obtained by combining 
Dean and Mann (3-20) present values of 
The parameters 
the data from t h i s  study with the physical dimensions, capacity, and eff ic iency 
of p rac t i ca l  compressors, and heat exchangers, f ron  Section 3.3. 
3.4.. 3.2 Manzlfacturers of Joule-Thoinson Refrigerators 
The following companies are, o r  have been, engaged i n  pro6uction and develop- 
. ment of J-T re f r igera tor  systems: 
A i r  Products and Chemicals, Inc. 
AiR4search k u f a c t u r i n g  Co. 
Santa Barbara Research Center 
Eymatic Engineering Company Ltd. 
9 
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i n  which the working f h i d  i s  supplied by a high-pressme stored gas source. 
Xn tl5.s usage, only r e l a t ive ly  short  cooLing periods me available. J-T 
u n i t s  hme been used i n  space i n  various applications,  but t h e i r  pr incipal  
advantage i s  i n  providing short-term c o o l h g  (i.e. .. minutes or :hoii-rs) a f t e r  
extended dimations i n  space. For exaniple, a two-stage J -T  uni t  :<as suspliied 
by A i r  Products f o r  cooling of an infrared system on the  ljlariner missions. 
B t a  on ex is t ing  closed-cycle J-T uni t s  are quite sparse, and there  appeer 
. t o  be no production models availabie which meet the re f r igera t ion  requirements 
of t l i is  study. The performance of 3he closed-cycle J-T system i s  keyed t c  the 
compressor, and dzta i n  Szction 3.3 can be utilized t o  mdce  fa i r ly  close es t i -  
mates of the  performance whlch would be expected from clcszd-cycle J-T system 
i n  the rarigc of 5 - 1OC watts. 
Ribsearch Yanufaeturing Go ,p 
closed-cycle uirits primarily for  use Sn a i rc raf t ,  
the  working f lu id ,  and are 'therefore l imited to a 1omr  temperzturc of 'T5"K. 
These units provide cooling rzp t o  5 watts. 
A i r  Products and Chemicals h e :  
var ie ty  of open-cycle J -T mits. 
cycle J-T uni ts ,  one a single-stage unit to provide 2FT a t  77"K, and a 
two-&age u n i i  which supplies 0.35 'vi at, 23'K. 
AiRe s e s z h  makes se re ra l  
These uni ts  use N 2  as  
A P C I  produces a wide 
I n  addition, they produce two closed- 
Santa Barbara Research Center: 
open-cycle J-T refr igerators  and a l so  has produced a single,  closed-cycle 
J-T un2t f o r  a i r c r a f t  use. It is  believed that they a.re not active i n  the 
SBRC has produced a variety of 
development of closed-cycle J-T systems a t  t h i s  t i m e .  
%-matic __I--- Encheering Go. , Ltd- : Hymatic Enginewing Conpany spsc i a l i ze s  i n  
open-cycle-type J-T coolers fo r  infrared detectors, H p s t i c  has been engaged 
t o  a small degree 5.n closeti-cycle J-T sys-kecms. 
TT f-lvrghes Aircraft Company: 
eooEn;: systems on a i r c r a f t ,  but i s  not not? engaged i u  aevelopineflt of J-T uni ts ,  
~ ~ g i i e s  116s p ~ d i i c e d  scvcrai m5ts in 5lie p3sL foi. 
a d  does nul; produce a unit which i s  generally available t o  im3xt ryo  
30'i-.3.3 D&cussion of' Data mi J-T U n i t s  
Chai*acterj. s t 2  cs of Exi  s t i ng  Joule -Thorns on Re fr iger  si; 1- or s 
asseinbled on the chmacterLstics of closed-cycle J-T syst.ems made by f ive  
companies. iVone of these urLits prodaces the degree of re f r igera t ion  required 
i n  this study; hOV?Vei?, the data are useful i n  assessing tge r e l a t ive  pzr- 
foj:>3m-ce of units. 
Data have been 
Cozplete data on some units  were not available, and primarily cover th? near 
77°K tenpemtuye range ?*;here a single-etsge u;?it with Ti2 as the vorlcing f l u i l l  
can be used, Zxceptions t o  +,his are the t iJo-skge mits produced by A f r  Eo.-  
ducts vMch provid5 cooling t o  ayproxiixately 23"R,, slid a iJ.95% produced by 
Fairchilii St-ratos Corp. larger!!. cool-ing c z p c i b J  if t!x units is 
12 wa'cLs. 
3-?3 
The data on the closed-cycle systems a re  l;almlltz$ed -in Table 3-3. 
existirig closed-cycle units is  presented in Fig. 3-42 and 3-43. 
formanee of a J-T u n i t  operating a t  near optimum pressure (2400 ps i )  i s  &so 
shotm fo r  comparison a t  75' t o  9T01L 
thermodynamic performance (Na. 26) delivers about 25% of the idea l  performance 
of the 3-T cycle. 
A curve f i t  of the data points was made only at  7'K, and i s  shown i n  Fig. 3-43. 
Although the maximum theoretical  performance of the J-T system i s  not given by 
the Carnot eff ie icmy,  the 5% Carnot efficiency vs refrigeFation capacity i s  
shown i n  Fig. 3-44 so tha t  it msy be compared w i t h  other cycles on the same 
basis. 
259 of the Carnot efficiency. 
for  units of greater capacity; however, data were not available f o r  large 
closed-cycle imits. 
The COZ' of 
The idea l  per-. 
The system vhich provides the highest 
The p lo t  shows tha t  the J-T system considered prodcce appro,.rimately 
A considerable improvement should be experienced 
Fibwe 3-45 shoim the specific weight of the un i t s  as 51 f'unction of refr igerat ion 
capacity a t  7'K only. 
f o r  :&cicfi qs tem volme was available. 
Figwe 3-46 presents ths spec i f ic  volme of three units 
- _  
I S ?  far, ,.u u l u ~ - = - r u u u p o C ; 1  i n  .) I a .,*-k,.-.n.-n sp te i ;  is zzt zc;lir;;dc:rcd tz be a ccricu:: cmaxiz-Le Zcr  locg 
t e r a  spsce operation. because of i t s  low ef f ic iemy and highly loaded conipyessor 
w i l l  not be considered W t h e r .  It, has been included because of i t s  wide usage 
and heme the need t o  satisfg the curiosity of those not familim with i t s  
.disadvantages. 
3 .&4 
The pract2cal S t i r l ing  and VI4 refr igerators  achieve mnpression, expansion, and 
heat transfer processes i n  a single mechanical unit; however, refr igerators  c m  
be imi l t  which use regemrative exchigers  i n  which the canpression, expaasion, 
m d  heat exchange cowonents a re  cempletely separate, i f  switching valves arid 
surge ~oiu?res a re  used t o  i so l a t e  the time-dependen+, operat ia i  o f  the  exchiger 
from the operation of the compessor and expaider. 
b i l i t y  irhich causes no re .hm to  system efficiency if it occurs a t  the cold end 
Sp l i t  Component Regenerator Refrigerators (Gifford-Mcl%.hon, Solvay, 
and Taconis) L 
Valving introduces i r revers i -  
thsn a t  the a b i e a t  end. 
refriger2t5.cn system i n  which the ma5 E regenerative heat e:rchmger, lost? exckimgsr 
a d  e q m d e r  0perat.e as cns wit, aad the conpressor as pxother. 
It i s  therefore possible to  conceive a pa r t i a l iy  s p l i t  
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Manufsc tu re r  
Trade Name 
&del - 
I .D. IJmber 
Refrigeration Range 
Cycle 
Vorking Fluid 
High Pressure 
Low 3ressure 
Mininirm Temperaturs: 
Cool-Down Time 
CoBpressor F P M  
Volt  s-Phas e-Frequency 
Coolir,g Means 
Ambient Temp. Reqmts. 
Required Atti tude 
Cry0 s t a t  Dbens ions  
Compressor Dinensions 
Compressor Volume 
C r y 0  e t a  t Volume 
Sys t em V'olull-e 
MTBF 
Maintermce In te rva l  
System Cost 
1 Z Carriot 
I Lb/:*iatt 
Garrett AiResearch 
None 
1334~38 
77OK 
23. 
J-T 
N2 
2.55 atrn 
1 atm 
75OK 
12 min 
115/208 - 3 - 400 
Air 
-4OoC t o  56OC 
6.5"D x 12"L 
(3-stage) . 
22.5 lb 
500 (est.> 
1,000 hr  e a t  
,300 and 500 h r  
49,000 - 
55J 
650W 
. CC7'7 
2.23% 
4.5 
100 
-.----.--.._--- 
G a m  e tt ,e s ear ch' 
None 
144.406 
22 
-77'K 
J-T 
N2 
7 5 O K  
176 a t m  
1 atm 
6.5 pin 
115/20E( - 3 - 400 
Ail. 
-40'~ t o  71°C 
19.5 lb 
0.45 ft.3 (777 
2,000 h r  e s t  
400 5~ 
$8,000 
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Such a system has many prac t ica l  advantages I i n  t h a t  separation of conponents 
is achieved, but no low tempera-ture valving i s  required. 
tanks are used only a t  t he  ambient end, 
design freedom by comparison with the Stirling or  ITM refr igerator .  
pressor and beat exchanger-expander interface requirements are cont'iaed t o  
vorking f l u i d  flow rates and pressures, 
'Valves and surge 
This arrangement pernits many areas 
The com- 
The type of camp-essor used.t;e 
sapply the working f l u i d  at these ra tes  and pressure can be selected op t i -  
mally frcrn a l l  possible tyses  - 2pamic, posit ive displacement, o r  therml .  
The exchanger-expander uni t  will be very similar t o  the  cold end of a S t i r -  
ling or a VM refrigerator.  With separation, hovever, there  is  greater freedom 
of choice of displacer driTre and means of extracting expansion work. 
ing the valve timing, the shape of the  P-V diagram csn be influence2 t o  some 
degree. 
5;s; chang- 
I n  recent years, t h i s  s p l i t  conponent system has gained a great d e a l  of pop- 
ular i ty .  By separating the exj?an%er from the ccmpressor, it is  possible t o  
ccrs t ruct  a system consisting of 8 simple li-ghtweiglit com2act cooli.rly, un?-;_t 
rrhi nLLL,,h n cen ce mcrc exija- i m c g x t c i i  ~ 5 t h  zkc iozfi, ~6 z ~ ~ ~ X E S O T  ?;;r,ich 
can be loczted remotely and connected t o  tine expander with long f lex ib le  l ines  
carrying thz high- and low-pressure working fluid.  Bemuse of t k i s  remote 
location, the conpressor design can be optin6zed f o r  convenience and r e l i a -  
b i l i t y  ra ther  than compactness. Because of the use of valves, the  f l u i d  flow 
2s rrnidirectional and o i l  sepwators and f i l t e r s  can be Inserted i n  the gas 
supply l ines ,  permitting the  use of r e l i ab le  and proven oil-lubricated coin- 
pressors instead of solid lubricated compressors. 
. It was noted above t h a t  this type cf refr igerator  permits marLy design varia-. 
t i o r s  t o  3e considered within,tlie same basic concept. Because of t h i s  char- 
a c t e r i s t i c  and the  commercial attractiveness of the  system, there xre many 
va r i e t i e s  of split-component refr igerators  on the  market. 
basical ly  the  same i n  tha t  they nearly a.11 use modified liermetically-se8lzd 
freon zompressoys, so  th& the? system varlatlons a re  cnnfiried t o  the in6 thcd 
of operaking the exchanger- expander u x i t .  
+These systcms arc 
Ilovw-zr, fCcr i"t?zsons of eon-rcrcbl 
d 
adve r t i skg  and patent jus t i f ice t ion ,  plus a cer ta in  anourt o f  pedmtqjj, ' 
a profusion of nmes  has been applied * to  h e  individual expander types. 
They include Taconis, Solvay, and Gifford-XcKahon, with and without the 
adjective fgnodified.fr 
Taconis,with first appreciating the fill poss ib i l i t i e s  of tLis tspe e-qpander, 
althcugh many persons have proposed devices using regenerators a l l  the m y  
back t o  Eobert S t i r l i ng  and ea r l i e r .  
t o  esLablish t h e  correct name for t h i s  faini2.7 af devices. 
There seems Lo be some jus t i f i ca t ion  fo r  credi t ing 
It is  outsfde the scope o f  t h i s  report  
Howevcr, there 
. i s  ii tendency t o  confuse expansion processes with thermodynmic cycles, and 
t h i s  point should be noted. 
3.4.4.1 Operation 
Tnere are  twi: nia j o r  techniques fo r  operating exchanger-exrpmders. 
nQue i s  exeniplified by the basic Solva,y process. 
der consists of an expansion piston connected t o  the >?orking l l u id  and the 
i n l e t  and ex5aus-k valves through a regenerator. 
valve i s  Gpen a i d  %he erhause closed, 
One tech- 
In Figure 3-47 tne eqan-  
In poslt ion 1 the i n l e t  
~ c ,  2 ,  tl"ls pigtGi"l mG"-" n-.+rrrnri 
The rcgmeratoi- and other vojd ~ o l r x m  
&i%b fyJ?-& t o  j i i & j j  pi-.essiz%e. $'i-GTq 1 .I-- v C U  UUUWU.LU 
and working f l c i d  enters  the cylinder a f t e r  first being cooled i n  the regenera- 
t o r .  
the piston iyaches i t s  outexmost position. 
i s  opened and the f l u i d  i n  the system expands i r revers ib ly  t o  point 4.  
t o  5, the piston mo-res inward, e q e l l i n g  the working f i u i d  fFoa the s y s t e ~  
a f t e r  i t s  first being warmed i n  the regenerator. A t  5, the exhause v d v e  i s  
closed and the piston continues t o  move unt i l  i t  reaches the innermost posi- 
t ion a t  6. A t  posit ion 6, the i n l e t  valve i s  opened and the f lu id  i n  the 
system i s  coapressed i r revers ib ly  f r o n  6 t o  1. The v d v e  timing points 2 
axd 5 catl be selected such tha t  compression a d  expansion are  reversible,  
.i.e., posit ion 3 and 4, and 6 an6 1 a r e  ide r t i ca l .  
t h i n g  cac be chose3 so t h z t  2 and 3 ,  and 5 a d  6 a re  ident ical ,  maximizing 
the area of the  P-V diagrm. 
A t  point 2, the i n l e t  vaZve i.s closed an2 -the f l u i d  pressure falis  uti1 
A t  posit ion 3 ,  %he exhause val.ire 
From 4 
Alternat imly,  tke valve 
LOW PRESSURE pi 
FLUiD RETYRN \ 
To COMPRESSOR \- 
VALVE Y l  TALVI3 
i 
HIGH PRESSURE 
FLUiB SUPPLY 
FROM COMPRESSOR 
REG EJjERA TOR 
COOLING LOAD 
EEA T EXCI!f&P?GFR 
E XP.4 NSI 0 N 
. 
I n  the  Sclvay process the work of expansion! can be extracted mechanically by 
connecting the piston t o  a crslnli mechanism; AZ-ternatively, the oppod~te  end 
of t he  expansion pis ton can be operated a6 a cornpession piston which consumes 
the  expansion work e i the r  as work of compression, or  i n  the form of hezt, by 
I 
causing f l u i d  to pass through a t h r o t t l e  valve and heat exchanger. 
The other s ignif icant  expansion technique i s  %he Taconis process (Fig 3-!48). 
The system consists of a cylinder containing a movable displacer. 
f l u i d  can be introduced or re jected from the  system v i a  i n l e t  and exhaust 
valves vhich communicate d i rec t ly  with the  a b i e n t  temperature en6 of the 
cylinder, and w i t h  the  cold end through a regenerative heat exchajnger. I n  
posit ion I, the i n l e t  valve i s  open, the  exhaust valve i s  closed, and the dis-  
piacer i s  a t  the  cold end. 
high-pressure working'fluid. 
cold end t o  the  mb5en-k end, and the cold space f i l l s  with high-pressure fluid.  
Pi point 2, the inlGt valve closes and the  displacer continues moving iu?t-il it 
reaches the aribient end a t  3. The pressure a t  3 i s  lower than a t  2 by virtL;e 
of - the  cooling which occurs when f l u i d  i s  trailsferred from ambient t o  cold 
Working 
T5e ambient space and the  regenerator contain 
From 1 t o  2, the displacer is  moved from the 
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t o  4. 
low-pressure f lu id ,  u n t i l  t he  exhaust valve i s  closed a t  5. 
fluic? i s  compressed by displacement-froin cold to arribient spaces. At 6, tke 
&isplacer i s  a t  t he  cold end and the i n l e t  valve i s  opened, compressing the 
gas In  the  arrhient space i r revers ib ly  t o  point 1. 
cycle, the valve timing points 2 and 5 c a n b e  varied ko maximize e i the r  cycle 
efficiency or u n i t  performance. 
At point 4, the displacer i s  moved back towards the  cold end, expellirg 
F r o m  5 to 6 ,  the 
A s  i n  the Qasc of the  Solvay 
. I n  the  Taconis process the work of expansion is  extracted from the  system by 
Wen the i n l e t  valve is opened- the working f lu id  a sonewbat devious rmte, 
performs work as  it flows into t he  expander to compress the  fluid i n  the anbi- 
ent spact. When t h i s  f l u i d  i s  displaced t o  the cold en? the heat of conpress- 
sion is deposited in the  regeneratcr. Dming the  exhaust ph.zse, this hest i s  
picker; up by the exhausting f l u i d  and removed I s o x  the system. 
LOW PRESSURE 
FLUID RETTJRN 
Tc3 CU?ilPR%SSOR 
DISPLACER - 
- 
The var ia t iors  upon t h e  Solvay and 
ing, method of operation of displace 
tion. 
The thermal.ahslysis of the Taconis pro 
s t i r l i n g  and 5% refrigerz,-tor i n  t h a t  remarks r e l a t ing  
c n t i a l )  and s 
I n  the case of the Taconis expander the  boundary conciitions d i f f e r  i n  t h a t  
the system i s  open and the  condition of constant mass i s  replaced By the  
valve timing and f l s w  r a t e  equations and the specified inlet, and exnaust 
f l u i d  presswes. The work required by the  overal l  cycle comprishg corn- 
pressor and exchanger-expander i s  equal to the vork needed t o  coripJ*ess the  
f l u i d  consume3 by the expander. 
ss usually invc;ivc v - tin- 
and Geometric coiifi 
_. "7' 
l i f i e d  ( in tegra l )  analysis approaches aPply, 
The boundary conditions for the  d i f f e ren t i a l  method fcr  the Solvay prccess 
analysis wZl-1 be the motiolz of the worlcing piston, as  governed by the crank 
mechanism or the dynamics of the  f r ee  piston-congressor arrhngement and the 
i n l e t  and exhzust valve timings ar,d f l u i d  i n l e t  and exhaust. 
3.4.4.2 IJlaneactmcrs of Syskems 
The f o l l o ~ e n g  companies are engaged i n  the  manufacture and development of 
sgstems 1~h5.ch iacorporate separate expanders and coxpre s sors i n  c ofi;iu11ct5.on 
w.t-l;h regenerators . 
Cryogenic Ta ckinolcgy Inc . 
Cryonxech Inc. 
A i r  Products and Chemicals 
Br i t i sh  Oqgen Co., Ltd. 
The Welch Sc ien t i f ic  Company 
. TI. S. Phii ips  Corporation 
.: Cryogeiiic Techology, Inc., evolved from 
, whose purpcae was 
n o m  1 7 2 9  l a t e r  
I 
separate company.. 
of t h i s  type.. 
amplifiers. 
CTI  has the  la rges t  backlog of experience i n  this area, 
CTI dLd the pioiieering'wo?k i n  the  development of units 
Their units have been used since 1959 to provide cooling for 
Several huiidred uni ts  of this type have been placed i n  use and 
CTI proCuces a 
standard l i n e  of approximately 15 units based ori the  Gifford-MclGhan sjstem, 
which provide cooling from approximately 10 K t o  150 H a t  capacit ies of 
from 1 to 100 vatts.  
which have been det.elope6 f o r  a i r c r a f t  service. Some of t h e i r  uni ts  are  . 
u t i l i m d  i n  a i r c r a f t ,  and these are lightweight, compact units. Extensive 
data on the  system performance i s  available from CTI, primarily due to %heir 
long operzting history and tM-s data i s  readi ly  available. 
0 0 
Like ot-her manufacturers they u t i l i z e  freon compressors 
Crycmech, Inc: 
by Dr. 11, E. Gifford. 
o r i t y  ia the  field- of crycgenic re f r igera t ion  and d id  much of -the e:?.rly dc- 
velopmcnd; of the syst.em which bears his name. Cryomcch has a stanllard l i ne  
of' SeVc;il G.f?ord-MciY&cm rcf r igerz-krs  ~ h i c h  pro~r5.d-e cooling frm 7.5 K 
Cryomech, Inc. 1s a s:nall csmpanjr vhich was s t a r t ed  i n  296)h 
Dr. Gifford i s  a w e l l - k n o ~ ~ ~ ,  reccgnized auth- 
0 
(. . IriLrlinlturL be:llipei;hti;li~e j to 2 ~ 3 %  a t  ra tes  zmix approx:xately L'. 3 t o  LCG :,:c;tts. . .. - .. 3. _.__I 
The system w e s  a atardard oil lubricated modified freon coixpressor. 
A b  E'rodiicts a d  Chem:i-cals, .- Inc: 
genic refrigerator system based on the modified Sol-vxy s y s - t e ~  
factricers four uni t s  a t  present, which include a mUit.arized versicln u t i l i z ing  
a dryslubricated compressor. 
over E, temperature ra,n,ce fron 12 K to 200 K. 
A E I  has YecentLy intrcduced a new cryo- 
BPCT mmu.- 
p-11 
I'hese units pyovide cooling of 1 t o  30 m L % s  
0 0 
2rrltish Oxygen Co. ? Ltri. -: Bri t i sh  Oxygen manufacturers a Taconis system u n i t  
which has a capacizy of 1.5 watts a t  16 IC. 
The Yelch Scieii t if ic Coinpaiw: I
14cIkko-fl system uni t  which uses compressed air as -tne workine frtlid. 
w 
0 
I 
Welch Sc ien t i f ic  Cmpany nakcs a Gifford- 
The unit 
i s  not spplicable to req.uLremeiits fiere since i t  i s  open cycle and does not 
2rovi.de lcw encugh t e q e r a t u r e  using a i r  23 the workric@ I ' h i c i .  
closely related to t he  CTI l i ne  of refrigerators.  
It i s  
U.S. Fhil ips  C o r 2  
which was designed for  use - i n  a i r c r a f t  and delivers 0.4 v a t t s  a t  2OoK, 
u t i l i z e s  a d r y  lubrication compressor and i s  weigh% optimized. 
3.4.4.3 
Phi l ips  has recently fabricsited a Solvay system 
It 
Discxssion of D a t a  on Un'i-Lz 
The parameters and operating data fo r  cryogenic re f r igera tors  based on the 
G i f f  ord-McMahon, modified Solvay and modified Taconis 'systems a re  tabulated 
i n  Table 3-4.. 
cooling level. 
Most of the available uni ts  are  tabulated, regardless of 
Figs. 3-11.9 through 3-53 present net re f r igera t ion  capacity vs. tem9erature 
fo r  the individual units. Most of the unZts provide addi t ional  cooling on 
the f i rs t  stage a t  approximately 77 K and. t h i s  feature  could be convenient 
f o r  application t o  TTe'hicle systems which u t i l i z e  f u e l  and oxidizer t h a t  re- 
quire cooling at t x o  temperatures. 
presented where avail&ble. 
the second stcage (lover tempzrakure 1 cooling. 
0 
Data on first stage re f r igera t ion  are 
I n  most cases the f i r s t  stage cooling exceeds 
Most nzanufacturers ao riot 
.. i ~ c l ~ &  &.t~ C)I: :~~~~-! l i l l l ,  A L J  :-,et.*,ieeiL P j  rs t  , i i - t I ' :  seit;Td ~ t s g ~  COCPLZ~ r ~ t ~ s ,  
c 
Second stage cooling r a t e s  are reduced as heat loads a re  introdwed on the 
first stage, 
Cryomeeh GB02. 
The coefficient of per-formance of the various machines are  presented i n  
Figs. 3-54 t o  3-56 vs. re f r igera t ion  and t e i n ~ e r a t ~ d e .  
f i t  using the technique as  described for  the S t i r l i n g  cycle. 
values f o r  C,O.P. a re  shown by the  Cryomech uni ts .  
tcre acueved by the various uni t s  i s  approximately ?'I(.
whkh provide the data on C,O,Pp, represent a subs tan t ia l  anount of exper- 
ience, and it i s  not expected t h a t  large inprovements i n  thermal perform- 
ance w i l . 1  be forthcoming i n  the near future ,  alihough some irnprovemznts 
will a h m t  cer ta in ly  evolve. 
TMs ef fec t  i s  shown i n  Fig, 3-51 vhich presents data fo r  
The data a re  cmve 
The highest 
The minimum tempers- 
The machines 
Figs. 3-57 arid 3-58 ?resent the system weight per vat'(; of re f r igera t ion  
(specif ic  m i g h t  1 VE. temperature and COOliilg capacity. The d a t a  clearLy 
show the e f fec t  of both C G O ~ ~ E ~  czipacity and .tempe?.-stu;-e level. As in the 
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other cycles tk?e curve f i t s  were made t&ough the  '''bestrr paints (i.e9, 
highest C-O.P. and minimum specif ic  weight). 
Unlike the  C.O.P. data it i s  expected tha t  subs tan t ia l  weight reduction 
could be made i n  the  systems by selecting compressor uni ts  which are  optl- 
xized fo r  minimm weight. Data from units 3Tos. 3l-S and 3 5 3  are  foi- f l i g h t  
weight-dry h b e  compressors and c lear ly  show the weight improvement which 
can be obtained, Section 3.3.1 discusses the  varlous compressors avail-  
able and iii&icates the  r e l a t ive  weight gsins which appear obtainslsle i n  the  
compressor unit. 
optimized systems at  20°K and 77OK. 
compressors as do uni t s  Nos. 3l-S and 354.  The technique of estimati-ng 
these weights i f  f u l l y  described i n  Section3-b, the priinary purpose 02 th i s  
section being t o  'present data on exis t ing units. 
Fig. 3-53 presen;ts the  specif ic  volume of the systems (In3/Watt) and the 
curve f i t s  a t  the  three temperatures. It i s  expected t h a t  l a rge  reductions 
%E the specif ic  volume of the uni ts  would likewise be acMevzd by optilll;-aa- 
Included i n  Fig. 5-37 i s  the estimated weight of f l i g h t  
These systems would use non-lubricated .. 
The percefit Carnct eff ic iency i s  'presented i n  Fig.. 3-60 and shows th2t  the  
uni ts  prcvide from 1 t o  7% Carnot efficiency, which i s  substant ia l ly  behw 
tha t  achieved v i t h  the  m a t  e f f i c i en t  cycle considered here, the StirLirig 
cycle, which provides from 10 t o  20% i n  the same operating rbnge. 
I n  sp i t e  of t h i s  shortcoming the G-M and s i m i l a r  cycles provide a E g h  
degree of f l e x i b i l i t y  due t o  the  separable components and more ingortantly 
currently provide the  longest unattended l ifetime for the  re f r igera tors  
vhich f a l l  within this study. 
3.4.5 Brayton/Clai;.de Cycles 
3.4.5.1 Operation 
Eraflon Refrigerator: R prac t ica l  Brqrton cycle re f r igera tor  i s  shown i n  
Pig. 3-61. Gas i s  compressed TJrith sone increase ir, ectropy fron 1 t o  2. 
The 3eat of compression i s  rejected t o  the aibicnt teiqerri twe k a t  sink 
i n  an after-cooler fron 2 to 3. The M.gh pressure fluid i s  cooled from 3 
10 ,,go( 
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t o  4 i n  the  main heat exchanger. 
2 due t o  the flow losses i n  the  two heat exchangers. 
from 4 t o  
?;hrokTh t h e  load heat exchanger. 
main heat exchanger as it returns t o  the  i n l e t  s ide of t he  compressor. The 
pressure a t  4 i s  s l i gh t ly  higher tham a t  1 because of pressure losses i n  the 
heat exchangers. 
The pressure a t  4- i s  s l i g h t l y  less than e t  
The f l u i d  i s  expanded 
with some entropy Iccrease, and i s  then warmed t r J  6 by passage 
The f l u i d  i s  warmed from 6 t o  l i n  the  
Analysis of' the  cycle i s  performed by select ing high and l o w  f l u i d  pressures, 
load and s ink temperatures, a d  e i the r  choosing  ass flow r a t e s  and component 
dimensions from which e f f ic ienc ies  can be determineii (as described. i n  Sec- 
t i o n  3.3), or assuming ef f ic ienc ies  from which required component dimsnsions 
may be found i n  a separate calculation (as described i n  Section 3.21. 
analysrs begins by assuming a value f o r  T, and hence, h 2 
assumed or calculated coznpressor Zsentropic efficiency,q 
' 
The 
i s  found from the  
isc 
h2-hl 
T i s  found from h2 and P2" 2 
T -2 = T (P*'h2) 
P i s  found froni the assumed or calculated after-cooler l o s s  co- 3 
e f f i c i en t  Ka 
P 3 = P2 -(P2 ( 3-18 ) 
h i s  found from the  assumed or calcula-i;ed a f t e r  cooler effectiveness 3 
* ca, T2, snd the s ink temperature Ta 
m 
T 3 = T (P3y h3) 
is  found from the f l u i d  cquakion of s t a t e  
A3 
hh i s  found from 
111 
effectiveness, 
E m  = h3 - h& 
h - "6 3 
P is  fow-d from the assumed or 
side pressure loss coeff ic ient ,  
4 
P4. = P - (P3 -I- Pk> 3 
2 
the assumed or calculated main heat exchanger 
(3-201 
calculated main heat exchanger high pressure 
(3-21) 
T4 is fawid f rm the f l u i d  equation of state 
p5 is found frcm an assmed expmder pressure r a t i o  
P i s  foulid from the asswed  or calculated load heat exchanger 
0 
% pressiu-e loss  coeff ic ient ,  
( 3-22) 
I 
; h i s  foymd from the  assumed or .calculated expander isentropic  8 5  ' isc. efficiency 
T i s  folmd fyon the f l u i d  equation of s t a t e  5 
I h i s  f o n d  from the assumed or rcalcula-teii load heat exchanger G 
efficiency, E e 
T is found from the  fluid equation of state 6 
P i s  found from the assumed or calculatcc?. main heat exchanger 1 
low pressure s ide loss  coeff ic ient ,  K me 
P = P6 - ('1 + ' 6 ) ~  - me 
2 1 
8 
(3-25) . 
h i s  fomd from the assumed or calculated main heat exchanger effectiveness L 
T i s  found f ran  the f l u i d  equation of s t a t e  1 
The ca l cuh ted  values of P and T will not, i n  general, agree t d t h  the as- 
sucied values. 
1 1 
Adjustments are  made i n  the  assumed expander pressure r a t i o  
and the cycle i s  recalculated usfng the new T 
u n t i l  a consistent s e t  of f igures  is  obtained, I f  component e f f ic ienc ies  
ra ther  than diKensions w e r e  assumed then the component s izes  and flew r a t e s  
required t o  provide t h i s  performace wist then be determined. 
The -process i s  repeated 
I 1' 
!%e cc31ing capacity of t he  i-efrigerzkor, q, i s  the heat absorbed liy t h e  
load hcat, exhanger. 
The parer  required by the refrigerator,  W, i s  the  work, of compression . 
W = & [h2 - h i ]  
It i s  appqent that the  analysis of continuous flow Brayt,on Cycle re f r ig-  
erators '  is rela-t;ively straightforward. Performance data can be prepared 
quite r e a d i b  as a function of coinponerit efficiericies and the results of 
(3-21) (3-22) two extensive parametric studies are reported i n  the ' l i t e ra ture  
KuhLenhaupt and Strobridge present calculated values of W / q  f o r  a wide 
range of expander and exchanger eff ic iencies  and helium, hydrogen and nitro- 
gen workiktg f luids.  
t ion  of P,, each presented for  a range of three other cycle parameters. 
C 
* 
A t o t a l  of 66 charts are  presented f o r  W/qc as a func- 
c 
Wilson and D'Arbeloff present a similar range of calculated perform- 
ance dzta with ccmponent eff ic iencies  as  parameters. These data are  calcu- 
lated f m  heliuii, hydrogen, and neon as vorking f luids .  The e f fec ts  of 
inul3iple stage compression, multiple stage expansions and the use of inter-  
nediate tev.perature expansion stages t o  irnpmve apparent effectiveness are 
shown. 
The diinensions and performance characterist ics of a prac t ica l  Brayton cycle 
refrigerators inay thus be determined by cornbining the parametric system 
perfoi-mmco data of t'ncse two studies with the physical dimensions, capacity, 
and efficiecy of prac t ica l  compressors, heat exchangers and expanders. 
The Claude Refrigeration Cycle: 
refr igerator  i s  Lowered, point 5, (Fie;. 3-61) will enter the ttro-phase region 
of the worlcing f lu id ,  and t h e  f l u i d  w i l l  leave the expander as a two-phase 
mixture. Up t o  the present t i m e ,  it has not been considered good engineer- 
ing practice t o  permit ex-piiders t o  operate i n  the two phase region because 
of possible mechanical dmage t o  the expander. 
A s  the operating 'temperature of the Bray-toz~ 
For r e f r i g e r a t l m  at temp- 
* era-bures within tk  two-phase region of the  working f l u i d  it has therefore 
becoxe accepted practice t o  perform the expansion process isentbalpically 
i21ro1qli a t k j o t t l e  valve cs  i n  the Joule-T'nornson cycle, ra ther  than 5.11 an 
cxpansi on engine 
A s  explained i n  Section 3.4.3, tlris prcjcess -csil l  r,ot produce net re f r ieers -  
t ion  unless the value of (3 h/ 3P)* i s  negative a t  the effective sink temp- 
erature. 
temperature must be reduced by use of an auxiliary heat exchanger. 
Claude cycle i s  effectively a Joule-Thomson cycle i n  which the effect ive 
sink temperature i s  lowered by a Brqy-ton cycle refrigerator.  
so tha t  the two systems share the same working f luids .  
Fig, 3-62 shows a prac t ica l  Claude cycle. 
Brayton and Joule-Thomson cycles, Figs. 3-61 and 3-40,and the cycle des- 
cr ipt ion is similar. 
divide and a portion of the flow i s  expznded as in  a Brayton refr igerator  and 
i s  returned t o  t h e  compressor via  a combined load and precooling exchanger, 
and the main exchangers. 
through the other s ide of the load/precoolir? refr igerator  and i s  cooled t o  
T k  system 4-4- -4 = 5 -5, -5-6 i s  a standard Joule-Thomson refr ig-  T4a. b a 
erator and furnetions l i ke  the system 3-4-5-6-2 i n  Fig. 3-40. 
cooled i n  the main Joule-Thomson heat’exchanger, 4a t o  4b, a f t e r  which it 
i s  expanded iserrthaipically t o  5a. $Yon >a t o  5b, the fluicl i s  i;iar-med in 
the Joule-Thomson load heat exchagger and then i s  reheated I n  the main ex- 
- 
For helium, hydrogen and neon t h i s  means tha t  the effect ive sink .’ 
The 
It i s  designed 
The cycle closely resembles the 
The difference is  tha t  upon reaching point 4 the ?low 
The remaining portion of the stream a t  4 i s  passed 
‘Phe f l u i d  i s  
;chmger t o  point 5 where the two flows are united and pass back t o  the com- 
pressor v ia  the load/precooling exchanger and main e x c b  Lng er e 
It can be seen tha t  the Claude cycle i s  essent ia l ly  more complex and less 
ef f ic ien t  than the Braytcn cycle inasmuch as a Joule-Thomson refr igerator  
has been added and that because of t h i s  &e cooling e f fec t  a t  the load i s  
produced by isenthalpic expansion, whkh produces a greater increase i n  
entropy than even the most ineff ic ient  expander. 
e q m d e r  has been operated successfully i n  the two-phase region (3-24,) 
If it proves possible t o  develop expcmder technology t o  ths  point where 
such expanders 2ecome generally available, the technical advantage of the 
Claude cycle would be e lb ina ted .  
Recently a reciprocating 

The Claude cycle can be analyzed i n  a manner analogous to the  Brayton-cycle 
and Joule-Thornson-cycle analyses. For the temperatum range of i n t e re s t  to 
this program, 20°K - 100"K, the possible working f lu ids  are  helium, necn, hy- 
drogen, and nitrogen. Because of the low condensation temperature of helium, 
there i s  no necessity f o r  adding a Joule-Thomson stage to a helium Erayton 
refr igerator .  Neon or hydrogen Claude systems would be appropriate f o r  the 
20°K - 3O"Krange. 
t o  8 5 " ~  range, where i t s  efficiency would be higher than tha t  of a single- 
'stage Joule-Thomson system. 
An extensive parametric study of a helium Claude-cycle refr igerator  form use 
i n  the temperature range of 4.2 K i s  presented by I\luhlenhanpt and Strobridge 
(3-22). 
curreat in te res t ,  and although the  techniqide of analysis would be applicable 
to hydyogen, EeoQ, or nitrogen system, the data are of no d i rec t  in te res t .  
A Claude system using nitrogen could be used i n  the 75°K 
0 
The temperature rmge of t h i s  re f r igera tor  i s  below the range of 
3.11.. 5.2 Ce~i~pa~1ies Engaged i n  Brayton/Claude Cycle Refrigerator Devel.opien'c 
The following ccmpsnies have been engaged i n  research and development ac t iv i -  
t i e s  associated with a miniature Brayton-cycle refr igerator .  Unlike ac t iv i t i e s  
on many of the other cycles, nearly a l l  work i n  t h i s r a r e a  has been gcwer:ment- 
funded. 
General Electr ic  Comp,ny 
AiRs eaxh  lfmmf ac twing Conpany 
Arthtm I). L i t t l e ,  he. 
IIymatix Engineering Cn., Ltd,  
I n  addition t o  these companies, whose ac t iv i t i e s  have been directed toward 
m i d a t m e  uni-t-s f o r  a i r c r a f t  and spsce usage, the following companies have 
b u i l t  Icrgc-capzcity -industrial uni ts ,  usiiig the Claude and BTa;lrtoil cycle: 
By i t i ,c; h 0j:jrge n Crg-opr ociuct 3 Linde 
L'J5.r Liquirlc GVI Ccrpcration 
National Bureau o r  Standard:: Sulzer 3roLhers Lirnited! 
AiResearch Manufacturing Co,r 
deve lopment of a mini a t  ure non -re c i p r  oc a t ing c 10s e d- cycle cryoge n i  i~ cooler 
i n  1962 under contract to WAFB (AF04(695)-313)2 and AI? 0,!+.(695)-146. 
objective of t 'n is contract was t o  develop a refrige?al;or.wi-kh a cooling capa- 
c i ty  of appoximately 2 watts a t  7 7 ° K  which would be sui table  fo r  use with 
space-based infrared sensor devices. 
i n  the fabrication of a non-reciprocating systeni based on the Brayton c y c l ~  and 
using nitrogen as the  working f luid.  The system parameters f o r  this uni t  are 
shown i n  Table 3-5 (go. 40). 
Long-term unattended operation, one of the goals of t h i s  e ' f fwt ,  vas  not 
demonstrated, the actgal  run time of the uni t  being l i m i t e d  tc approximately 
TOO hours. 
ment contrfict carr ied on a t  Garrett  was b.egun i n  Febi.uai-y 1961~, and elided i n  
December 1965. 
Agency wder  Contract DA-36-039-AivIC-30725. 
deveiopment of a helium ref r igera tor  system s u i t a b l e  f o r  cc;oling low-ncTse 
amplifiers B$ 4.2"K. 
componerit feasLbil i ty  studies. 
t rac t .  (Reference 3-25) 
AiReseach began acti-vit ies on the design and 
The 
The .i.iork conduc'ied on th i s  system resul ted 
The work on this unit  tervLnated i n  March 1.967. k seccind develop- 
This e f f o r t  was funded by U.S,&my S a t e l l i t e  Comniunications 
The pro(.;ram ob ject lve was .the 
The work accomplishec? under t l i s  contracl, consistcd of' 
A working mode1 was not built under this con- 
.A t h i r d  e f fo r t  by Garrett  was funded by WAD during the period April 1964 t o  
October 1968. 
refr igerat ion system to provide 1 W 
ating period of 10,000 hours rninimim i n  a space component eavironment. Fabri- 
The objective was to develop a t1nbornachlnery-ty-pe cl.osed-cycle 
of cqoling a t  3 . 6 " ~  for  a continuoas oper- 
cation and tes t ing  was conducted during this contract; however; a complete 
prototype uiit was not fabrica-bed. 
Con-i;r a? t AF33( 615 ) - 1015. 
(Reference 3-26) This work was done under 
was constructed but not  tested.  
f o r t  i s  contained i n  Reference 3-27. 
Additional work was performed by A* D. Li t t le  under co 
July 1966 t o  October 1968, on Brayton-cycle refr igerat ion (3-28). 
objectives of t h i s  study were t o  provide 1 watt of re f r igera t ion  a t  3.G"K. 
The system was t o  operate i n  space, and had an operating lifetime goal of 
Further information ori t h i s  devclopment ef - 
I 
The design 
10,000 hours. 
tested; hovever, a complete working model of the system was not bu i l t .  
The major components of the  refr igerator  system were b u i l t  and 
Genera 1 E l e  c-trlc 
erat lon 
General Elec t r ic  has investigated m a l l  cryogenic re f r ig-  
units based on the Brayton cycle f o r  a period of approximately 5 years. 
These ac t iv i t i e s  have been condu.cted u s i n g  in-house funds, and, more recently,  
under contract t o  WPMI3. Like Garrett  and A. D. L i t t l e ,  two cryogenic re f r ig-  
erat ion systems have been investigated. The f irst  urxit designed and b u i l t  was 
an 8 0 O ~  refr igerator .  
on this u n i t w r e  not reported. 
mit  vas  designed. 
T h i s  was a prototype unit  which was tested. T e s t  data 
8 
A s  a r e su l t  of th i s  tes t ing,  a conpact 7 7 ° K  
. *  -- la zcfii:i=3, 3 second =zit ~ o r .  cuuisrlg 3;. L ~ L . " ~ T ' X ~ S  Ass<giiES; ZGZ T Z Y ~ G Z Z  csz 
poiients were tested.  
development e f fo r t  (Ref.  3-30, 3-31, 3-33, 3-34) and presented operating data 
on coDponeiits. 
accomplished i n  these programs. 
Esmati c Engineering 
cycle unit which produces 0 . 3 ~  a t  28°K. 
v i t i e s  is not available a% t h i s  t i m e .  The available parameters of t b e i r  proto- 
.type model are l i s t e d  i n  Table 3-5 along with the other Brayton-cycle units. 
General Elec t r tc  has piib2ished various papers on t h e i r  
Extensive t e s t ing  of a complete r e f r i g e r a t i m  system was not 
Hymatic Engineerfng has developed a prototype Srayton- 
Additional information on t h e i r  ac t i -  
Other companies profiuce large Brayton- and Claude-cycle uni ts  for much higher 
refr igerat ion r a t e s  ; and a t  generally lower temperatures ( 5  4°K).  These com- 
par?j.es uere included i n  the  l i s t >  and l imited data on the parameters of these 
u n i t 2  can be found i n  Reference 3-29. Additional iaformation on available niini- 
3 t I * e  li. 
ir, Cei'erence 3-30? vhich includes the r e su l t s  of a scxvcy of these mits. 
ges bearing cryogenic turbines wtth low t o  moderate. Plovrate i s  presented 
3.4.5.3 
Data have been asseinbled on the  varioLzs prototype uni t s  which operate on tne 
Brayton cycle, and are presented i n  Tzble 3-5. 
A l l  of ihese Llnits are  prototype units, and a complete l i s t  of operating 
character is t ics  was not available, but available data are  indicated i n  
Discussion of Data fo r  Brqyton/Claude Sjrstems 
Table 3-5. 
Figures 3-63 and 3-64 present the  C.O.P. and specif ic  weight data as  a func- 
t i on  of re f r igera t ion  temperature. Since experimental data on these units are 
severely limited, predicted performance data are a l so  shown from two soixrces 
(3-25: 3-31). 
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Refrigerators for ’Prototype Units a d  
Prediction 
3 . 5  ADDITIONAL OF’E3ATIBG DATA 
Several meas are of i n t e re s t  t o  the  designer. of spacecraft refr igerat ion sys- 
tems i n  which li*Ltle. o r  no experiment.al da ta  i s  ayaila’ole .?ad analyt ical  pre- 
, dict ions ol-e’oUtsj.de the scope of t h i s  contract. In. these areas what l i t t i e  
in fona t ion  t h a t  i s  ma i l ab le  wzs collected and presented. 
a n d y t i c a l  procedures a re  suggested which w i l l  y ie ld  first rough estimates of 
the e f f ec t s  of these parameters on system perfoxmarice. 
I n  addition, 
3.5.1 Cooldown Time of Refrigerators 
Data have beerr included, where available, on the cooi6own times of t he  various 
refr igerators  i n  t h e  data tabulations. The cooldown times of the  mits spcci- 
f ied by the manufacturers 2re generdljr  f o r  conditions of minimmi heat l oa3  a d  
l i t t i e  o r  no mass attached t o  the cold head. of the  mit. 
the s m a l l  un i t s  has been i n  cooling infrared detectors i n  wUch the ma33 of Vne 
fccal plarre assembly mft i s  small, generally i n  the  range of 50-100 p s .  
acidition, the  he& load t o  the  cold f inger  i s  rinimi7ed t o  l eve ls  often i n  t k c  
area or“ iiN-203 m. 
closed cycle u n i t s  i s  f o r  those conditions where the he.& t o  be removed i s  
minimal 
For ogher appl’ica%ions where the  mass t o  be cooled i s  substarltially higher and 
vhere intermittent operation i s  desirable, t he  tine f o r  t h e  re f r igera tor  t3 coo l  
The primary usage of  
In  
ks a resuli, m s - i  cl”.tiw data avaf1aXi-i: 011 cooidom of the . 
temperature only i n  the  general. region of  the  opcrating texipratwes,  mid 
coo lhg  r a t e s  up &t higher teroperakurss near 20tlofz t o  300 K are 
not generally available. 
cooldown r a t e s  are  extremely complex and. not s&ta?iLe. 
t i c a i  techniques f o r  cool-down prediction i s  described i n  Ref .  3-67. 
In order t o  form a rough a i d e  i n  estimatiiig the  general cooldown characteris- 
t i c s  of various refr igerators  Figs. 3-65 and 3-66 were prepared, 
the cml ing  rate at temperature (T)  cormIized*to  the  cooling rate at a spoci.fic 
teru?erature of i n t e re s t  as a function of temperature. 
ous units show a wide variation. 
order of magnitude estimate the  cons&vative 31: lower cu-rves be used f o r  de-- 
0 
It i s  fe l t  t h a t  analysis techniques of predicting 
A discvssion of analy- 
They shorr 
A s  expected, the  vari- 
It is suggested t h a t  i n  order t o  m&e w 
sign tracieoff purposes. It should be noted -that 
da:ta t o  30'3°K i s  required f o r  a l1 .un i t s  except a 
t o  253'K wzs obtained. 
li useful techniqLie i n  obtaining general soold.own 
retpjred t o  cool  two different  masses 011 t he  elid 
data i s  t o  obtain the timo 
of the  co3.d fi-r,ger t o  a dc- 
sired temtxrature. The cooldown time i s  proporfhnd t o  the ~ S S S  c.ttaebed Lo 
the  cold fifiger, a d  t h i s  proportionaliy can be de te rdnsd  frm the  twc measme- 
ments. 
300 K and linits the u t i l i t y  of the <aka lahen lower in i t i a l .  t e a p x h y e s  exist, 
f o r  cxkq ie9  on a space &?plication. 
i n  Fig. 3-67. 
s n i t s ,  primarily fo r  t he  Cryogenic Techology Iric, units f o r  whlch th i s  data 
i s  available, a d  f o r  a single S t i r l i ng  unit. 
Data obtained i n  this maXller i s  normally f o r  i n i t i d  Lemperziures of 
0 
Rn example of t h i s  type of data i; shovn 
The cooldown time versus mass of copper i s  shown fcr various 
The cooldown tiloe i s  nar'cwiiL1,v 
a strong function o f  the  steady statc cooling r a t e  aid the minimum tempera- 
ture .  
data i s  n o t  available t o  generate general curves of t h i s  nature f o r  design 
purposes. This data  is f o r  a m s s  of copper at the cold f h g e r ;  coppsr i s  
nonnz3.13 u t i l i zed  t o  miniaize temperatwe gradients i n  %he coolec! block. 
hea% removed i n  coolizg copper from 3OO0K t o  4OoK i s  12,700 J//lb RS noted on 
Figure 3-67 i s  shown only as an i l l u s t r a t ion ,  unfortunately suffieierit 
The 
Fig. 3-07. 
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3.5.2 
Refrigeration systems i n  use at t h i s  time r e j e c t  heat at tenipeyatui-es near 
ambient ( - 3SOoK), 
waste heat by air o r  water c i rculat ion t o  the  atmosphere. No systems are  _ _  
known which r e j ec t  heat at temperatures s ignif icant ly  d i f fe ren t  than th i s .  
It i s  f e l t  tha t  s ignif icant  e f f o r t s  would be r e q d r e d  t o  develop systems which 
operate at  temperatures substant ia l ly  d i f fe ren t  from mhient .  
t u re s  leading t o  improved thermal eff ic iency may r e p i r e  modified s e d i n g  
techniques f o r  the  working gas (rubber O-rings a re  used i n  most present syc- 
tems) and wear charac te r i s t ics  of rubbing surfaces wodd undoubtedly chazge 
with temperatures. 
t o  a significant degree. 
Effect of Hezt Rejection Temperature ox Refrigerator Performame ' 
This i s  due primarily t o  the convenience o f  re jec t ing  the  
, 
bwe? tempera- .. 
Let it suff ice  t o  say tha t  t h i s  area has not been explored 
The cdvankge of reducing the  heat re jec t ion  temperatwe of the re f r igera tor  
is  t o  improve the thema1 performance. The thermal performance of  the  idea l  
Czrnot cycle is given by: 
v 
&c refr igerat ion oxt#mt - - C.O.P. = . power i n p h  Th - T c  
As indicated i n  the  previous sections tho 
systems is 'Ei f rac t ion  of  the C m o t  performance. 
off studies where it i s  desired t o  study the  ef€ect of var ia t ions i3 the  heat 
re ject ion temperature it i s  recommended t h a t  the actual  performance (COP) of a 
uni t  being considered at ambient t e i p c r a k r e  be modified, according t o  the 
Carnot efficiency f o r  various temperatures. 
actual  perfoxname of operating 
e 
In  order t o  m&e system trade- 
I 
C 
300°K - T (COP) = (cor) X 
Th 300°K T, - T (3-29) 
For a given cooling ra te ,  t h e  required power input can be reduced by reject ing 
heat a t  a lower t.enperature as givea the Carnot relati.onship, Conixarily, 
an incraizzed heat r e j e c c i m  -i;eap!erakure reguires greater  power iizput t h m  the 
330°K. besz poin t ,  bat  leach .LG a L ~ T C  efflcient, Lighter r a d i a t o r  fcr mste 
hezt re ject ion,  
Data correlat ions f o r  re f r igera t ion  systems and compressors investigated i n  
t h i s  contrac$ indicate  t h a t  tho weight an& si7e of these u n i t s  can be correlaLed 
as a. function of t h e i r  power input. 
re la t ion  (Ref. 3-68). 
.is presented i n  Fig. 3-72. 
Other invest igators  have shown t h i s  cor- 
An example of t h i s  correlation f o r  t he  m2ts corlsidered 
Figures 3-72 and 3-77 m&y be used t o  find the  change i n  refr igerat ion system 
weight and volme as a result of a change i n  the  heat re ject ion temperature. 
In s v ,  -the follotring procedure i s  recommended t o  perform tradeoff s tudies  
for a perturbation o f  heat re ject ion '  (radiator) temperature: 
(1) Establish the  charac te r i s t ics  b e e . ,  cooling load, weight, size,  and 
power input) of the  re f r igera tor  rejectJing heat at 30'K. 
Modify the  COP of  t he  un i t  corrzspori3.ing t o  the! neu rejection tem?erature 
(assuming the require6 refriggratLon l eve l  remains constant) using 
c~.lz%iGn (3.29). 
(2) 
( 3 ;  
( 4 )  
E - ~ t o ~ i i i a  t xj pc- i i i~  ~ n p ~ l t  YGT tila iie+r ;--ejection <em_uu~2;itui;a. 
Fixd %lie ~ e u  weigh% and s ize  of t he  w.it f o r  t he  net; 2cwer input 
u t i l i z i n g  Figs. 3-72 and 3-77. - _  
Some studies  h v e  bosn performed t o  detsmilie the  e f f ec t  of -Lhe heat rejectLon 
temperature on the  t o t d  system weight ( re f r igers tor ,  pover supply, and radia- 
to r )  and the r e s u l t s  have indicated. t he  optiznuz t o  he near 300°K and 2airly 
f la t  (Ref. 3-69, 3-70] f o r  the par t icular  conditions assumed, 
d i t i o n s  the  e f f ec t  of heat re ject ion temperature may be more s ignif icant .  
3.6 
For other con- 
SLJMMARY OF PERFOW-CE DH'A FOR VAEiIOUS CYCLES 
I n  this section the veight, s i z e  nnd power requirements of the varlous cycles 
considered i s  prssented. I n  gensral, the  chwac te r i s t i c s  InclGded f o r  
cooling i n  the  range of  5-100 watts at 20°K t o  110"X which i s  the range of 
parameters sFecified by N.ASAfi.BC. JiiditiGnal da-i;a i s  included outs ide  
these paximeters, both f o r  the pxyose  o f  providing be t te r  curve fits i n  the 
Table 3-6 
AF23P5 OF APPLICATION OF 
CRYOGENIC COOLIKG 
Application 
Temperature 
Requj.rernent s 
OK 
Cooling 
Reqilirenient s 
1. E x t r a  terrestrial  prape1la-t 20 t o  110 5 t o  100 
reliquefaction (contract 
appli sation) 
2 t o  5 1 
20 t o  78 1 t o  2 
4. Super conducting c i r cu i t s  4.2 'to 12  0.5 t o  2 
1 
6. ray de-tector devices 77 t o  120 0.3, t o  I 
7, Infrazed devices 77 %e 4.2 0.1 t o  2 
The performance curves which follow a r e  primarily a result of an extensive 
l i t e r a t u r e  survey which was condmted during the  contractual period, i n  which 
the perfsmaice da ta  of vbrious units was obtained. The opsrating character- 
i s t i c s  cf  specif ic  u n i t s  which are operating o r  h w e  been proposed are tabu- 
la ted  i n  Section 3.4.  
intended use of the unit was taken i n t o  consideration, since it i s  the pw?ose 
of t h i s  study t o  present data  f o r  un i t s  applicable t o  spaceflight i n  which 
weight, volume, and required input power are  ai; a premium. Data f o r  mits 
which axe intended f o r  application where wei.ght and Trolume are  n3.t important 
were modified where possible f o r  space use or discarded i n  obtaining the  curves 
which follow. The source of data u t i l i z e d  t o  make the  curve f i t s  f o l l o w  i n  
order of preference. 
In  curve f i t t i n g  the  data  from exis t ing  un i t s  t h e  
1. Operating data on exis t ing un i t s  intended fo r  spece-flight o r  a i r c r a t  
use. (Section 3.4)  
2. Fredicted perfomance charac te r i s t ics  f o r  space-flight systems from de- 
t a i l e d  stiidies by poten t ia l  mulufactl;;--ers. 
3. Characterist ics predicted by LMSC based upon more general date, on in- 
dividmd coinpor,ents; f o r  example compressor, m d  cryostat  weights were 
cdded fgr aom cycles t o  obtain system weights. 
1 
In  genaral, d l  three techniques were u t i l i z e d  t o  obtain the  performance curves, 
but where possible the  methods were selected i n  order o f  preference. Consicler- 
ation of the  maturity of t he  developmsnt of the cycles was also made. For ex- 
ample, tlze Vuilleumier and s m a l l  Brayton cycles Eachlnes have not reached the 
same s t a t e  of maturity i n  t h e i r  development a s  the S t i r l i n g  and CiTford- 
W’hhon unlts, 
through the  best  points f o r  the  newer cycles w a s  made w h i l e  f o r  the  more mature 
cnits a l e a s t  squcres f i t  was made. 
on the cycle performance cmres  f o r  ease o f  reading, however they a re  shown ir, 
Section 3.4.  
This cxmidercztion led t o  some instances where a curve f i t  
The individual data  points w e  nct  shown 
3-124 
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data be used as a guide i n  perfoiking trade-off s tzdies  and not as an absolute 
indication of the character is t ics  or"-uni ts  intended fop space-fliglit cryogenic 
cooling. 
3.6.1 Coefficient of Performance vs. Cooling Load 
An indication of the thermai efficiency of the refr igerator  i s  given by the 
coefficieut of performance (COP)  defined as the net refr igerat ion produced 
divided by the input power 
Qref 
Qinput 
COP = - 
Figme 3-68 shows the  COP data f o r  f i ve  different 'cycles  a t  200K as  a function 
of the net  refrigeration produced, 
data was availab1.e f o r  the various units.  An exception was tha t  of  the 
Brayton cycle tihere predicted performance data was util_ized. 
in.3u.stria.l un i t s  a t  higher cooling capacit ies m e  also shown, and tke resu l t s  
of a prsvious study f o r  the S t i r l i ng  uni t  shows good ccxparfson. 
I n  general, a large avaunt of applicable 
e 
Data f os lerge 
The value of  COP f o r  a reversible (Caryot) refr igerator  i s  given by 
m L 
C COP = 
*h - T~ 
wh2re T i s  the temperature a t  which cooling-takes placs and Th i s  the tenper- 
atwe of  the surroundings (30OoK f o r  these units). 
refr igerators  t o  t h e  ideal (Cernot) performance can be see11 by comparison w i t h  
the COP f o r  the Carnot engine of 0.0715. 
The adverse effects of aizfiaturization a re  eas i ly  seen f r o m .  Figme 3-68. 
C 
The appoach of t h e  real 
The 
COP Zecreases substant ia l ly  2s the  uni t  becomes smzller. This i s  due t o  the 
f a c t  tAnt re la t ive ly  higher heat leaks a r e  present for the sinaller u n i t s  be- 
cause of the d a v o r a b l e  area t o  volme r a t i o s ,  and some components of the 
systen becone more d i f f i c u l t  t o  fabr icate  e f f ic ien t ly  i n  s rna l i  s ize.  
losses a;-e a l s o  proportionally higher. 
l 'ke re1atb-e cfficlencg of t'ne variogk cyclas brl s beer? f z i r l y  well es-tsablisti~d 
w i t h  t 5 e  exccption of the Brayfan c;jcls foi- biiich ozly ;xedic Lions we~*e ~ i T J a i l n b l a  
FristionKL 
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i 
i n  the range of  interesl; here. 
actual  Rrayton units i s  obtained, the values may be somewhat lower than shown 
since ineff ic iencies  are generally bigker than predicted, 
Joule Thompson uni t  i s  shown o ~ l y  ir, the  area of 0.4 W where data i s  available,  
predictions o r  extrapolations were not made, since the in t e re s t  i n  a J-T un i t  
f o r  application i n  t h i s  area i s  limited. 
Data for  various uni.ts operating a t  4.3,OK is a lso  shown i n  Figure 3-63 and 2s 
taken fron refsrencz 3-68. 
of various cycles at  t h i s  temperature, the  eume being included only as a 
rough guide. 
It i s  expc,ted that, i f  the perforrtz-nce of 
/ 
Performance f o r  the 
Xo attempt was mad.e t o  show the  relatj-ve performmce 
The ullits shown on the dotted curve represent f o r  the inost par t  ground based 
units where weight optimization was not performed. An edditionel c m ~ e  i s  
shown f o r  lightweight turbomachinery refr igerators  z t  /,.2”K, some of which 
were daucloped specif ical ly  f o r  space f l i g h t ,  
achieved with some l o s s  i n  efficiency. 
less efficic:it than the others. 
These reductio:is i n  tieight are 
A s  shown, tho, lightueigh-t UiliLs are 
y i g c ~ e  2-69 snoi<s fer  t h e  *;aricus cyc les  a l  - I  - n T r  (--LLI a t.s<iji-,Ai-++,iiye ~ . t  I -  
which the m j o r i t y  of data i s  available. 
curve f o r  the Brayton cycle i s  based on prediction plus one experimental 
point and the agreemeal; with a previous study a t  higher cooling loads i s  
satisfactory.  
t i r s  i s  shown by the expression f o r  the Garnot performance. 
The same observations hold; the 
The value for  COP a r e  substant ia l ly  higher than a t  20°K, end 
3.6.2 
Figure 3-70 and 3-71 show the e f fec t  of  tem2erature on the COT a t  two cooling 
. loads, 5W and 10015 which correspond t o  the  range of  parameters f o r  the study. 
Coefficient of Performance vs. Temperature 
, 
The var ia t ion of COP wEth temperature i s  governed by two primary effects:  
(1) The COP begins t o  decrease rapidly as  the minimum temperature f o r  the 
par t icnlar  cycle i s  approached. 
proached fgr the S t i r l i n g  urii t ,  the  COF begins rapidly decreasing due t o  the 
For example, as approximately 12OR i s  ap- 
rapldPJ. decreasing specif ic  heat of t h e  regeneratsr r i t e r i a l  
ing l o s s  of afficiency. 
var iow cycles a m  indicated on the curves 
Etnd ccrrespon3- 
The approximate minimixu t,en;lnerature echieved by the 
(2) Tile c’a-ves ganerallg p.rall.el 
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the Carnot efficiency c m e  a t  temperatures substant ia l ly  higher than the i r  
m i n i m u m  values, as shown on- the figures. 
Also shown i s  the .performance of 4@2 K Claude and G-M uni t s  which bo%h employ 
a Joule-Thomson expansion c i r cu i t  t o  reach 4.2'K; the normal boiling point of 
helium, 
3.6.3 
The weight of most machinery car, be correlated quite successfullgr with the 
power input t o  the wit providing units with cominoii design ground Tules a re  
uti l ized. For example, i f  the machinery i s  designed f o r  space-flight where 
weight i s  a. premium then t h i s  common basis w i l l  provide a consistent correla- 
tion. Data f o r  compressors, motors, and complete refrTgeration units was 
correlated on t h i s  basis. 
are presented i n  Section 3 .3 .  
refrigeration systemweight as a function of input power. 
0 
Refrigerator Weight vs Power Input 
The complete r e su l t s  f o r  compressors and inotors 
Figure 3-72 presents t h s  correlation f o r  
Sone of the data 
t o  make up the t o t a l  system wej.ght. 
various cycles a re  indicated, and no different ia t ion was made as t o  cycle 
oxcepf f o r  those cycles employing rotat ing wachinery. 
considered separately from those employing reciprocating machinery. 
curve f i t s  were made through Illinimum weight syetems, ra ther  than through the 
mean of  the data t o  indicate the expected best  welght t ha t  i s  currently 
attainable f o r  weight optimized systems. 
Ijzta points are shown fo r  units which are obviously designed f o r  ground use 
uj-th no weight minimization as flagged points,  and a r e  shown ?or gensral 
i n t e re s t ,  although they were not used i n  the curve f i t s .  
The curves presented i n  Figure 3-72 can be u t i l i zed  i n  predlct,ing weights 
of  various units for which specific weight data i s  not  available,  and t h i s  
technique w a s  used i n  scms tnstences where importent da.ts vas l.ltcking. 
data also show the iaportacce of  obtaining a high coeff ic ient  of performsnce 
i n  order  t o  mriniaize veight, 
weigliC optixLzeC sys-teias m a i l a b l g ,  and some c x t r r i ~ o l a t . i o n s  were nccesscry 
I n  f j - t t ing curves through the da ta ,  
Those mchines wers 
'1219 
The 
For the higher poi.!el* inputs, iiLt,I.e d a t u  on 
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t o  cover the desired range. Foi: thc 
machLnery a combination of predicted 
were used. 
I Brajrtoa cycle systems employirrg fxrbo- 
values and a few experimental poicts  
The resu l t s  show a weight advantage f o r  the turbomachinery uni ts  f o r  power 
inputs i n  excess of about 800-900 watts. 
3.6.4 Weight vs Cooling Capacity 
Figure 3-73 shous the  Comparison of weights f o r  the  various cycles a t  20°K. 
Wherever possible data f o r  operating f l i g h t  weight systems was Gtilized. 
those cases where sufficient, data was lacking, weights were estimated based on 
a combination of the curve f i t s  f o r  COP previously described an2 the system 
weights vs power input. 
those with the highest thermal performance (COP) values, the S t i r l i n g  uni ts  
being the l i gh te s t  weight systems, while the Brayton cycle shows a re la t ive ly  
improved position a t  the higher cooling rate. 
stuc7,y (Eef.  3-42.) st  higher cooling r a t e s  i s  again shown. 
For 
A s  might be expected the lo;ier weight cycles a re  
Comparison with a previous 
The weight of heavy 
i m i t s  f o r  ground use ( o i l  lubricated conpresscr, e tc . )  i s  shown f o r  the G , i 4 , ,  
Tacoois and Solvay units f o r  comparison with whzt i s  exqxcted f o r  a weigkit 
optimized uni t  f o r  those cycles. 
G.M. cycle u n i t s  have Seen b u i l t  and are  operating i n  the cooling range nam 
Flekght optiaized versions of  the Solvay and 
one vat t .  
Ia addition, a curve i s  shown fo r  lightweight Clacde cycle refr igerators  a t  
4.2OK. 
mental veTification before it can be used with any degree of confidence. 
This curve i s  based primarily on predicted values and requires experi- 
All of the curves show e reduction i n  specif ic  weight as  t'ne refr igerat ion 
l eve l  i s  increased. i s  prirrarily a consequence of the v a r i z -  
t i on  of the coefficient of perkomnce vs cooling rate, and the character 31) 
the  cwves i s  s b i l a r  t o  the COT vs refr igerat ion cmves. 
Figure 3-.'7L, shows the specific weight daka f o r  the 7 7 O K  cooling level.  
opsrztk?,: daba on a c t i d .  un i t s  was available f o r  this c8sc than a t  ?O°K, 
same gereral comiients 2rc~ applicable t o  this ciirve a s  ~ C T  the 299% case. 
This tendency 
k r e  
The 
The 
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3.6.5 'Weight vs Te 
The specific wei hown in Figures 5 and 3-76 for 
cooling levels of 5 watts . The character 
a m  similar to the COP vs texperature curves. 
As the minimidm temperatures are approached the weights rapidly increase as 
the thema1 efficiency rapidly decreases, while at the higher temperature the 
slope becomes nearbj constant. 
of weight requirements at intermediate temperatures. 
will be necessary to assess weight penalties at othsr cooling rates than the 
5 watts and 100 watts selected here. 
These c u e s  can b.3 utilized to make estimates 
Additional cross-plotting 
100 150 
2! 
1, .c 'C 
I I ! I - 
I 1 I 1  1
,- FLIGHT WEIGIIT CM, 
+TlLcom,  SOLVAY 
3.6 6 System VQ lune 
The ~ o l - m e  of the  re f r igera t ion  systems showed the greatest  spre2.d and l e a s t  
correlat ion of the various parsme.i;ers. 
data  were not readi ly  available f o r  most un i t s .  Reported data did not specify 
i f  s c tua l  (displaced) volume vas reported or  i f  the volme envelope was speci- 
f ied.  
calculate  the volumes. 
i n  the tables.  Some cycles m e  inherently more compact than others. 
e x a p l e ,  the S t i r l i n g  cycle can bs conveniently fabricated i n  a single u n i t  
ai& lends i t s e l f  t o  compact packaging. 
may consjst  of two o r  t h e e  separable un i t s  (compressw, cryostat ,  valve 
a'sselably) i n  which the overal l  volume i s  somewhat higher. The SOZZWY cr 
Gifford-McI4ahon unit, on the other hand, of fe rs  greatsr  f l e x i 3 i l i t y  since the 
cryastat  i s  qxi te  small aad can be more eas i ly  integrated in to  a cryogenic 
system, while the compressor can br? mounted i n  a remote location, conrected 
t o  the c ryos t i t  only by the gas suuuly and return l i nes ,  
One reason for  t h i s  i s  t h a t  volime 
In the majority of cases the dyawings o f  the un i t s  were u t i l i zed  t o  
The system volunes for  specif ic  un i t s  are  presented 
FOi- 
Tne Solvay cycle o r  GiffoTd-McIflahon. 
I 
Bt. !vec& co...el.. ;:;,-,iL> uf +:,a i;,:&jne 3atg k;ti-c Gtt;=i;;ptzz, $kc firct h+*g -./ c+-sf_em_ 
volume vs power input. The r e su l t  showed excessive sca t t e r .  A more successful 
correlat ion is  shown i n  Figure 3-77 which shows the system density as a func- 
Lion of syst.ern weight,. The ds ta  show considerable sca t t e r .  Also s h o m  00. %hz 
carve i s  data on large irrdustrial  imits which provide cooling a t  4-2  K 
(Reference 3-68). The folloljing trends a re  ' in  evidence from the data. 
I 
0 
1. 
2. 
The density of lightweight uriits intended for  flight, i s  qui te  low. 
This i s  f e l t  t o  b5 due t o  the greater use o f  lightweight materials such 
as aluminum i n  placs of the more comonly u t i l i zed  steel. 
The lightweight Stiia.ling units seem t o  form a separate trend ai; a 
higher deiisity. 
which leads i tsel l"  t o  very e f f i c i en t  packaging crJmpzred with thz cther  
uni t s .  
This m y  be due t o  the basic character of the cycle 
3. The data appear t o  show a reduction i n  density with increased k-elghf;. 
A possible explznation fa? t h i s  i s  khat the Iwger  un i t s  were spsci- 
f i c a l l y  intended fo r  t e r r e s t r i a l  use i n  vhich the design goals were 
ease of i p s t a l l a t ion  and servicing or" componefits. 
for volume rzduction therefore e,uists f o r  the large uni t s .  
A greater potent ia i  
, 
It is suggested thz t  i n  the absence of b1:tter volume data  for  a u n i t  the two 
density l i nes  sham be u t i l i zed ;  one f o r  the S t i r l i ng  u n i t s  and one fo r  the 
other uni t s  as shown on the f ibwe .  
The system volume data which follows is based on Figure 3-77 i n  the absence 
of more specif ic  data on uni ts .  
3.6.7 Systen.Volume vs Cooling Eiate 
Figures 3-78 and 3-79 present the curve f i ts  fo r  spec i f ic  volwne as a function 
of  cooling r a t e  a t  2O0K and 77'K fo r  %he cycles ccnsidered. 
chbracter of the curves i s  again similar t o  the  COP znd weight curves. 
V G ~ W Z  curves represent the ia rges t  uncerkabty of the various p a a m t e r s  a d  
A subs t an t i a l  reduction i n  volume shoulcl be obtainable with proper design 
techiques .  
included i n  the volumes, which may be elimina.ted, or a t  l ea s  t reduced. for  
space application. 
3.6.8 System Volume vs Temperature 
Figures 3-80 and 3-81 present a cross p l c t  of the dz$a f o r  specif ic  vol.un;e as 
a function of t eape r i twe  a t  cooling r a t e s  of 5 anci 100 watts. 
general considerations govern the character of these czrves as  for  the COP and 
weight data. 
The general 
The 
Most of the units have provisions f o r  e i the r  a i r  or  water cooling ' 
Tne same 
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Section 4 
FAIUIRE C~3ACI~RTSTICS OF F33?RiGERATORS 
4.1 IiVTROWCTION 
The inc lus ion  of a r e f r i g e r a t o r  as  an e s s e n t i a l  component of a space vehic le  
w i l l  reduce t h e  opera t iona l  r e l i a b i l i t y  of the  vehic le ,  s ince  t h e  r e f r i g e r a t o r  
r e l i a b i l i t y  w i l l  i nev i t ab ly  be less than 1.0. I n  order t o  make a quan t i t a t ive  
assessment of t he  o v e r a l l  r e l i a b i l i t y  of t he  space veliicle a f i gu re  must be 
assigned t o  t h i s  r e l z a b i l i t y .  
define what i s  meant by f a i l u r e ,  and then  cb ta in  data for f a i l u r e  r a t e  as  a 
func t ion  of time. It i s  a l s o  des i r ab le  to knm quan t i t a t ive ly  how t h e  r e f r i g -  
e r a t o r  f a i l s  so a s  to know how t h e  space vehic le  w i l l  func t ion  a f t e r  f a i l u r e .  
For example, 2 f a i l u r e  by explosion has s considerabl-y d i€feren t  influence on 
t h e  system than  a f a i h r e  due to reduckion of performance to an unsa t i s f ac to ry  
leve l .  
To determine t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  one must first 
e 
Fa i lu re  r a t e  r?ata may be generated by two p r i n c i p a l  tech-iques.  Fa i lu re  r a t e  
can >e preelc+ed 2% %& &sign s-i;age Ire:!; 3 >~~oi..,~l~drrl- of .kiie y . t r?yy  1ej j<2~~s - .  
0- 
t h e  various elements of a machine, I and a c t u a l  opera t lona l  performance data for 
siin5-1-ar types of elements used i n  other types of machine. The f a i l u r e  r a t e  
data  generated t h i s  way w i l l  apply to t h e  developed machine ana b i i l l  not ac- 
count for t h e  higher i n f a n t i l e  f a i l u r e  r a t e  i nev i t ab le  wi th  a nev device. 
more s a t i s f a c t o r y  wayr and u l t ima te ly  t h e  only reliable way t o  ob ta in  f a i l u r e  
rate data, i s  from actual experience with the  p a s t i c ’ d a r  r e f r i g e r a t o r  of  i n t e r e s t  
operating under load and environmental conditions i d e n t i c a l  to those ef t h e  
planned duty. A t  t h e  present t i m e  it may be s t a t e d  ca t egor i ca l ly  t h a t  using 
this d e f i n i t i o n  there  me no 
re f r ige ra to r s .  However, it i s  necessary f o r  t h e  spacecraf t  designer to have 
some idea  of the l i fe t in ie  t h a t  could be expected from a developed r e f r i g e r a t o r  
of o p a r t i c u l a r  type,  and so an e s t i n a t e  must be made. 
be baaed, on t h e  one hand., upon opera t iona l  data f o r  cu r ren t ly  ava i l ab le  re- 
Trigera tora  i n  various non-space appl ica t ions  and speculat ioi i  upon hold such 
systems would per.foi% i n  a reZesi.gf,:.ed, f u l l y  developed spicef l i  ~ h l ;  f o y m ;  aiid, 
(7.9 the G t h ( 3 T  h.;n?, U.p:31i the projec4!cd r e l i a b l E t y  t h a t  i t  5s  hoped V i 1 . l  
The 
opera t iona l  f a i l u r e  r a t e  data f o r  spaceborne 
i 
Such an es t imate  mus% 
1 1  -3. - 
ultimately be obtained from the various spaceflight ccnfigured protot;.Jpe qrs- 
terns currently being develqped. 
s i b i l i t i e s  with persons e i ther  i n  the comercial  refr igerator  business 01' in- 
volved h5th the sponsoring and execution of - re f r igera tor  development programs 
would resul t  i n  some repoi%able consensus as t o  the developmeat potential  of 
the various sys-bems f o r  the space application. 
it i s  generally cmceded t h a t  fully developed gas-bearing Brayton-cycle systems 
u i l l u l t i m t e l y  show the longest l ifetimes,  there i s  mch disagreenent over the 
G i f  ford-l4cEfahon/Solvay and Vuillemder refr igerators  The writers of: this re- 
port  are obviously l e s s  qualified t o  judge performance poten-kial cf par t icular  
refrigerators t h a  those in t ina te ly  involved w%th t h c i r  developmrit. However, 
as noted above, an opinion must be eqressed.  
presented w i l l  have some value because of i t s  objectivity. 
It wks hoped tha t  discussion o f  lifeti.me pes- 
T h i s  was not the case. Wtiile 
. re lat ive development potent ia l  of the closely related f d l y  of Stir l ing,  
It i s  hoped, that the opinion 
In %he f i rs t  of the following secticns,  the rePrigerators are discussed f-mn 
the vi.eJpoint of r e l i ab i l i t y .  In  the seeorid zection, a brief discussion of 
rcLiaLizi;y -t;?esry 1s --..-.---&-A G a G L l ~ c ~ L  tc slim. i i r j w  rerr igerator  f'aiicll-e r a t e  da t a  
may be re la ted  to a system study. 
4,. 2 RELIABILITY T&23Ni3IOLOGY 
The r e l i a b i i i t y  of a system i s  defined as the probabilfiy %hat the system w i l l  
provide a specified performance level f o r  a specified tine i n  a specified 
operational enviroment. 
such ss gradual propagation of bzclrground defects, u n u s ~ ~ I - l g  high s t r e s s  
concentration due t o  sample-to-sample variation, o r  unanticipat.ed excursions 
of the environment, etc,, which w i l l  r e su l t  i n  eventual and unpredictable 
sudden f a i lu re  of a component. 
year o r  other types of degradation ai" compments which T S S ~ ~ S  i n  a gradual aad 
snticipateci f a l l  of systern performance. It follo-tls t ha t  fs i l i t ra  e3.n be defined 
RS a f a l l  i n  performance below a specified l e - ~ e l ,  e i t he r  abruptly due t o  a loss 
of systeri or componenCJ in%egrlty, o r  gradizally due t o  systematic degradatior,. 
The fundmental inforw.tion s e d e d  i n  order t o  celcillate LI?;., r e l i ab i l i t a  of a. 
s?rctem i s  the chsracter is t ic  f a i l i ~ e  ratx, A ,  of  this +,'ne cf system, 9s a 
flLllc.t,j-on of t i m e .  
Failure of a system c m  be due t o  random ef fec ts  
Failure can a l so  occw by gradual sys t emt i c  
The problem of T a i l a r e  can be v i r w d  fi-o:fi ai l e a s t  two 
4-2 
standpoints, 
a long period and would consider replacing worn o r  broken pa r t s  periodically.  
I n  this case the important inr"ormation i s  the average t , i m e  between p a r t  
replacement, i.e., the meantime-3ctween failwes, mBF. 
one might be concerned with estimating the useful l i f e  of an a rb i t r a ry  system 
chosen a t  random frcm many production samples f o r  which no maint+enance o r  
repa i r  is planned. I n  this case the  important information is the average 
tins to the  flyst failure of a g r o q  of systezs, i.e., t he  mnecm-timz-to-- 
failure, HTTF. 
mainteiiance o r  repa i r  w i l l  be possible. 
be of tbe second kind. 
One might be concernec? with operating E par t i cu la r  system over 
.-A 
On the cther hand, 
I n  the  case of spacecraft  usage it w i l l  be assumed t h a t  no 
Thu5, the  des-ired information will 
The f a i l u r e  rate of systems i n  a given sample can be defined i n  t i 4 0  ways. 
The instmtaneoiis failure rate, A( t )  , is  the  f r ac t iona l  f z i l - , a  r a t e  a t  t i m e  
-i;. 
- 
The average f a i l u r e  rate, X ( t )  , i s  defined as - 
4-1 f r ac t ion  of  o r ig ina l  saaple f a i l ed  a-L t im c1) -t t A(t)  = 
i 
Ry rlctfi T$ -t.j nn t.hp ~ . p l  a.t.i-0Eshi-F b e t a ~ ~ n  >- and )- i .q RC, .f'nll nwR 
'D 
A =  $, X(t )d t  4-2 t 
Techniqmx f o r  predicting A ( t )  f o r  mitested systems based upon the 
performance of similar componexts o r  on a, howledge of  the stresses i n  the 
individual components have been devised. Hovevex-, i n  t h  f i n a l  analysis  
f a i l u r e  rate data  should be obtained by observing the behzvior of actual 
systems i n  the operational enviroment. 
Once 
operative st t h e  t, denoted by N, I s  obtained by lotegrati i ig t h e  f z i l w c  
r a t e  eqmttion 
i 
, 
h ( t )  is known, the number of systems from a given sample rem&iaing 
L 
- - dN = A(t)N 
d t  4-3 
' 3  
&-.J 
i The probabili ty t h a t  a system will s t i l l  Setoperative a t i m e  t 
b i l i t y  R and i s  equal to t he  f r ac t ion  of components t h a t  remain a t  t h i s  t i m e  
i s  the  r e l i a -  
t 
- J x(t)dt .  
0 = e  N R = -  
No (4-5) 
The average l i fe t ime of a component o r  mean-time-to-failure, MTIT, i s  a func- 
t i o n  of time and i s  given by 
The MWF definzd by equation 4-6 is  useful  i n  i h a t  it expresses r e l i a b i l i t y  
' i n  terms of a t i m e  quantity which increases as  r e l i a b i l i t y  increases. 
4.3 FAIWRE ItllTE TATTEZMS 
Xost engineering sys_tems show f a i l u r e  r a t e  pat terns  s imilar  i n  general  form 
t o  Figure 4-1, kamm as the "bathtub cui.ve". 
e 
A t  e a r ly  times r , ( t )  decreases 
--r , I 
7 . i  vi)& T h  t h e ,  r v ~  ICCL L L L ~  5 ii4Sii% n ~ ~ t c l l + ~ ~  5~ t k  ~eed.525 m?f. o f  sps1;em with 
mbterial, manufacturing, and inspec"zion f a u l t s ,  etc.  These f a u l t s  may be 
eliminated before service by inspection and by a running-in period. 
f a l l m e  r a t e  then tends t o  f l a t t e n  out to a value more or less constant with 
ttme. During t M s  period f a i l u r e  occurs randomly. If some compnents ere 
subject to wear or other processes of degY;adai;i.on, then a t  extended times, the  
f a i l u r e  r a t e  w i l l  begin t o  r i s e  once more. Most systems incorporate scme de- 
gradable terms. It has become commm engineering prac%ice t o  a b i t  t h i s  f a c t  
a t  the  design phase and t o  concentrate wear, e tc .  on a few inexpensive e a s i l y  
removable componeats which can be replaced a t  a t i m e  just before h ( t j  bzgins 
to  increase. The f a i l u r e  r a t e ' can  t h w  be maintained a t  a constant, l e v e l  fo r  
an indef in i te  time i f  periodic replacement of degraded par t s  i s  perafscible.  
For t e r r e s t r i a l  systeins sQbject to wear it isusual t o  quote the systeiz r e l i a -  
b i l i t y  a s  MTI3F with preventive maintenance. It i s  important to bear this f a c t  
i n  mind when considering spsce applications. 
The 
1;-4 
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It has been f o n d  from experlence t h a t  t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  of many engineering 
systems can be expressed sa t i s f ac to r i l . y  by the  so-cal led Weibull d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
It i s  inappropr ia te  t o  become involved i n  t h e  T a i l u r e  theory i n  the  present  
context.  However, t h e  Weibull f a i l u x e  r a t e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  func t ion  i s  a simple 
expression which can be made t o  represen-t i n f a n t ,  constant ,  and adu i t  f a i l u r e  
r a t e s  by the  v a r i a t i o n  of a s ing le  parameter. The func t ion  i s  thus  u s e f u l  i n  
making a poin t  t h a t  t h e  form of t h e  v a r i a t i o n - o f  f a i l u r e  r a t e  with time i s  
very important i n  determining r e l i a b i l i t y  f igu res  from mean time t o  f a i l u r e  
data.  The Weibull f a i l u r e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  func t ion  is: 
(4-7) b . *b-l x(-t;) = 7 
tc 
where t, and b a re  constants .  tc i s  the  charac te rLs t lc  l i f e  and b i s  tip. 
exponent whose value can be modified t o  express the  d i f f e r e n t  t y s e s  cf time 
dependence of A .  If b i s  l e s s  than  uni ty ,  A ( t  ) f a l l s  with time, giving 
the  i n f a n t  mox%a.litjj curve. If b i s  e q u d  t o  uni ty ,  i s  constant ,  and i f  
b 
These types of b e h a v i a  a re  shown c p n i i t a t i v e i y  i n  Figure 4-28. 
of Equatioii 4-7 gives  the  r e l i a b i l i t y .  
i s  g rea t e r  than u n i t y ,  t h e  r i s i n g  or adu l t  mortality curve I s  o5tnfneC1. 
11iLegrs ‘iion 
The r e l i a b i l i t y  of a given system cannot be predicted u n t i l  f a i l u r e  r e t e  da ta  
a re  obtsined and p l o t t e d  on s p e c i a l  log-log versus log graph paper t o  f l n d  t, 
and b. However, f o r  t he  purposes of t h i s * r e p o r t ,  an est imate  of t h e  form of 
Tai la re  r a t e  data  can be made I n  order t o  shov t rends  and permit t he  vaking 
of rough order of magnitude approximations. figure 4--2b s1ioi.r~ qua l i ta - t ive lg  
t h e  incidence of f a i l u r e ,  F, p l o t t e d  aga ins t  Lime f o r  s e v e r a l  values of b. 
P i s  given by 
t 
F = x(t) R ( t )  
Fig-me4-2a shovs t h a t  values of 5 g m a t e r  tinail un i ty  correspcnd t o  an adul t  
4- G 
giveri by 
t = t  3 F  
m C ( 4 . 4  0) 
*/' 
Systems which fa i l  due to  random ef fec ts  such. as mechanical Pailure wo-ald have 
b = 1. 
3.44. 
curve f o r  F. 
Egure  4-3 shows R ( t )  equakion 4-8 plotted f o r  values of b of 1 .C and 
The value cf b = 3.44 i s  shown solely because it gives a symnetrical 
It has 20 experimental signific,mce. 
The ordinate of Figure, 4-3 i s  the r a t io  of MTTF t o  operaking l i f e ,  which has 
been termed the  "l ife ratio'! f o r  brevity. 
For the case of b = 1, t, and tc are ident ical  m d  the  MTTF of the system i s  
equal t o  tc, It i s  noted agatn t h a t  
the figure 3.44 w a s  selected solely t c  demwstrate the influence of t. 
actual case h must be foqmd from experimental dztn. The cmves i l l c s t r a t e  the 
point that  if fa i lure  i s  due t o  wear ra ther  than random effects, then a higher 
re l ic tbi l i ty  can be predicted for a given l i f e  r a t io  f o r  tirnes l e s s  - t h a  %>e 
y L l l 2 ,  est. ~ c ! . ~ ~ ~ ~  ~+&fi,l:, ~-<%-ij- zk f&$c~ ~ ~ f ~ t i ~ ~ : ,  
ally subject t to i n f + ~ - t ,  random, and -adult types of fa i lure ,  and it i s  t o  be 
expected t h a t  a pract ical  failure ra%e eqliation should include at l e a s t  three 
comp.ment s, cs follows : 
For b = 3.44, the MTTF i s  equal t o  tm. 
In ai 
---- - . - Prz&. i .p~~ syst .Fimc: a r e  gener- 
1 
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4.3.1 Use of Redundancy 
I n  order t o  increase the pro'bability t h a t  the service demanded from a system 
f o r  a given period i s  obtained, redundant systems can be used. 
,A' 
I n  the cooling 
s i tua t ion  p a r a l l e l  redundancy i n  which more than one refyigerator  i s  operating 
a t  a given time does not seem t o  be reasonable, since the storage vesse l  would 
be overcooled most of the t i m e  and power consumption would be excessive. Series 
redundancy, holie-iez, appears t o  offer a very signif icant  increase i n  r e l i a b i l i t y .  
I n  t h i s  case addi t ional  re f r igera t ion  systems are provlded t o  be switched on i f  
the operztional un i t  f a i l s .  
with the  help of Figure 4-3. 
is required from a uni t  whose M'ITF i s  4,000 hours. 
a 1 -e l iab i l i ty  of 0-52 i s  obtained. Suppose two uni t s  were provided so t h a t  a 
I.i.fet,ine of 2,000 hours was expected from each; the  r e l i a b i l i t y  of a 4,000-hour 
1,ETF unit on a 2,000-hour task is found t o  be 0.95. Since both nilst oparzto 
t o  perform tile mission the overall . re l i&il i ty  I s  0.90. Such an analysis is 
SOZnt.Whxt o'rsrsiaplified, but an approxibate com?3rison o f  dti-urjiit, systms 
c m  be m a d e  in this amner. 
The r e l i a b i l i t y  of such a system can be estimated 
Suppose' an operational l i fe t ime of h,OOO hours 
Using the curve f o r  b= 3.44. 
4.4. FAI-TJPE MTE OF RElXIGERAT@I?S 
A re f r igera tor  i s  basical ly  a reversed heat engine, and i t s  construction i s  
e s sen t i a l ly  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  of gas conpressors and heat engines. More care 
r u s t  be taken with the  -t;hermodynamic design of a r e f r ige ra to r  than a prlme Rover 
i f  a respectable eff lc iency i s  t o  be gained, but the  mechanical features  of 
motors, sea ls ,  and bezrings and rotary or  positiTre dieplacement expanders aqd/or 
cmpreasors are generally common t o  both. 
plcys hearSng and seal ing features  wEch are subject to w a r .  
fined t o  coxponents which cfan be rcplaced with l i t t l e  e f for t .  
minimized by the  use of Liquid lubricant between rLfhbing ziuf'aces. 
r e l i a t l :  operation of thzse devices rxsus:Ll.y requires mainkenaiice of optirniun 
lubrlcoi?-! quaZ-tg and periodic replacement of i~ear5.q p31-t~. The l i y e  @r such 
devices i s  usuaYq speclfi-ed as a cer ta in  iiazher & ~ U T S ,  povi.dcd the  i?htf;?z- 
s a q  pe;nS.ol'iic maiiite?s.nce j.s perf omed. 
I 
This family of Cievices usuai3.y em- 
The wear i s  con- 
Wear is generally 
Cordxinuous 
For the general  family of thermodynamic machines with vet lubricated surfaces 
and seals ,  t he  following general  order of maintenance-f r times be 
expe e t  e d 
Prototypes; s m a l l ,  h e w i l y  loaded high-speed machines 30 -. 300 hrs 
Aircraf t -  and automobile engines, compressors, many 
types of "average"-sized machines 
Simple, large,  slow, conservatively designed, gener- 
300-3,000 WS 
ously lubricate3 machines 3,000 -c30,000 l?rs 
* Coavcntional re f r igera tors  of small to average s i ze  designed using conventional 
bearing and sea1 techniques r;TOuld f a l l  vith3.n the second- category, and would 
%hus be expected to have lifetimes of the order of 300 t o  3,000 hcjurs i f  re- 
f r ige ra to r  technology is, on the  whole, a s  w e l l  developed as other forms of 
thermcctynamLc devices. T h i s  i s ,  i n  f az t ,  %he case. It may be observed, there- 
. fore,  that long-lived re f r igera tors  can be obta5.ned by e i the r  fur ther  develop- 
msnt or be t t e r  use of conventional technology, or by using a rad ica l ly  new tech- 
ilology, The re f r igera tors  of' i n t e r e s t  t o  t h i s  study fall i n t o  om oi' ohher of 
these categories. The St i r l i ng ,  Vuilleumier, =iG sp l i t - ays tm GifZord-PlcNehon 
cr Solvay re f r igera tors  a re  current ly  designed usPng con.rentiona1 technology. ' 
Refrigerators uslng gas bearings and operating on the 13ray-bon cycle m e  being 
developed i n  zii attempt t o  provide the  necessary new technology. 
I n  t e r r e s t r i a l  use, most re f r igera tors  are  operated with periodic preventive 
maintenance. 
ber of hours mean-time -between-f a i lures ,  with specif ied maintenance in te rva ls  n 
Ir- this context, failure implies breakage of a component. I n  the spaceflight 
application it will be v i r t u a l l y  impossible t o  perforrn marintenance and a con- 
ventional re f r igera tor  would presumably suf fer  a gradual reduction of perform- 
anez wi-th time as %he specif ied maintenance i i i terval  i s  exceeded. Fai lure  
.shoi.lci thus bc defined as reduction of performance bd0>7 an acceptable l e v e l  
e i the r  by gi-adual degradakion or by abrupt breakage or seizure. Few data  s r e  
availabl-e 01': the  degradation rate of urxmin taiiied conventional refrigeraLors 
Even j.f they were a v a j h b l e ,  tney wouid he of l i t t l e  appl icabi l i ty .  The use 
of 
rePrlgerstors fer t e r r e s t r i a l  use. 
The r e l i a b i l i t y  of t he  refrigerakors 4s given a s  a ce r t a in  1iu.m- 
/ 
pre-mri-Live mzintenance i s  a cost -3f fectFve mnner of providing ecmomicd 
It may be assurr.cr3. tha-b aLZ convantTonal 
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re f r igera tors  could be designed so as to reduce the  rate of wear on those 
components which are normally replaced during t e r r e s t r i a l  maintenarxe. The 
coritrbversy '&&rounding the  s u i t a b i l i t y  of applying conventional technology 
re f r igera tors  Lo space use l ies  i n  assessing what the  ultimate perrorniance 
and re lLabi l i ty  of these redesigned refrigerakors would be. 
4.4.1 Conventional Technology Refrigerators 
The S t i r l i n g ,  Vuilleumier and split-systen; G i f f  ord-McKahon/Solvay refriger3tol.:; 
are closely related,  not only by t h e i r  use of conventional. technology, Iji:,t i n  
t he  ac tua l  components required. The or ig ina l ,  bes t  developed, and most e-i'f.'i- 
c l en t  of these systems i s  the S t i r x n g  re f r igera tor .  
the  S t i r l i n g  re f r igera tor  from the r e l i a b i l i t y  standpoint are: 
The important f e a t w e s  3: 
. 
. drive t r a i n ,  including gearing and crank mechanism 
. 
. 
e l e c t r i c  motor beclrings and brushes 
lubr ica t ion  system fo r  inotor and drive t r a i n  
mGvirig seals  between high-pzessure vorking spaces and crankcase 
on the  work2ng piston(s) and/oi d i s p h c e r  drive 
. regeneratm matrix 
. housing 
The useful  Life-time of these machines i s  strongly influenced by the moving 
seals .  If these seals are  not 100 percent effect ive,  contaminants such iis 
I-vbricant and desorbed gas can mjgrcte i n t o  the  working spaces and c a i  pl~::; 
the  regenerator o r  bind moving par t s  by condensing i n  the  colder regicns. 
$The migration rate could be lowered by lowering the crankczse operattng P e r -  
s w e t  but, t h i s  w i l l  increase t h e  stress -in the  seals. 
t i o n a l  seals (i.e., less t-mn ger fec t )  are  used, the problem can be mhi.? ' . . ixd 
by using dry lubricat ion i n  the crankcase, and by taking specral  pains t o  ?x:x 
oat the  ccmponents v i th in  tlie crankcase before assembly t o  reduce o ~ t  
The use of dry lubricat ion w i l l .  r e s u l t  in a shorter l i fe t ime f o r  the k ~ : : ~ ' f - ~ - ~ ~ ~ =  
The crankcase call also 'become coEtaminated by wear par t i c l e s  frcx t k  zc--~~!. 
brushes. 
degrad?-.tlon du? t o  regenerator conta??iinaki.or, wear of s ea l s  
or bezring failme. other n;ozci?s of fsipjx-e 
I 
Assuming that convcn-, 
A t7ypical S t i r l i n g  re f r igera tor  can t#hw be sEbject ?O 13n l~7m~~: -7 ' .v .~~  i- -
w;1r G:' l x ~ . '  
pos;ible, of COD~U'SC, ~~.~~~~ 2:: 
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s t r u c t u r a l  failure, e l e c t r i c a l  insu la t ion  bx;eakdo%n, etc., but  these are . f a r  
less l i k e l y  t o  occur. S t i r l i n g  re f r igera tors  are geslerally o 
rout ine preventive maintenance, which includes replaceaent of t he  brushes, 
replacement of t he  contaminated working f lu id ,  and bearing and seal- replace- 
ment. 
t i m e  between maintenance t o  prevent a ”substantial” degradation i n  performance. 
Discussions with manufacturers of S t i r l i n g  re f r igera tors  suggest t h a t  this 
period may be a; low as 300 hours f o r  s m ~ l l  r e f r ige r s to r s  ~2 th;3 capacity of 
1 w2tt  a t  77°K t.o more than 4,000 hours for 19rger s i z e  uni.l;s of 100 w a t t s  a t  
20°K. The t i m e  between maintenance of a S t i r l i n g  r e f r ige r s to r  can c l ea r ly  be 
extended by t h e  development of su i tab le  brushless motors f o r  those i l k i t s  which 
‘operate OR D.CO, and the  use of pos-it-i.J-e seals? such as ’Ghe rol’ling diapkragm, 
which would permit the  use of a w e t  crankcase lulx-icant. Both these areas are  
There are no comprehensive data, avai lable  upon the maxinu6 allowable 
current ly  being investigated. 
A S t i r l h i g  re f r igera tor  cac f a i l  gradually due t o  rege-,era-f;or or seal degrada- 
I 
ren,l*rsfi leue1- S ~ Y I O  yefrFgera.tenn x.7-i 1-1 rnq+.i mi? f.n pm.rr i  clpii ,  Ynp rpf’r3 g- 
e ra tor  coaid. fs?il 6u.e t o  irri;crnal neyhanlcal breakage on si;izure, i n  which case 
no harm would be done t o  surrounding systems, but service would s top  and the  
re f r igera tor  would a c t  as a passive lies& leak. 
some da7iage may be caused to adjacen-k systems, but t h i s  i s  unlikely s ince the  
vorking fl1ui.d is  i n e r t  and housing failure‘is not l i k e l y  t o  be explosive. 
If the  outer housing fa i l s ,  
For the purposes of this report  it i s  necessary t o  estimate the  r e l i a b i l i t y  
t h a t  might reasonably be expected from a spec ia l ly  b u i l t ,  extensiveiy t e s t ed  
S t i r l i n g  r e f r ige ra to r  u t i l i z i n g  the  bes t  i n  current and near-future t e c h o l o g i c a l  
develcpments. 
the range of 5 watts a t  100°K t o  
It i s  suggested that the following f igures  f m  r e f r ige ra t ion  i n  
I 
100 watts at  20°K be used as indicated i n  the  
. t ah le  be low. 
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For b e t t e r  information ai 2. Specific app.Xcation, it i s  recormended t lmt  a 
re f r igera tor  manGacturer ?- 2 cogtacte& 
The Gifford-Mflihon and S c 3 a y  re f r igera tors  are r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  S t i r l i n g  re- 
f r i g e r a t o r  as f o l l o m :  E.e c0m;preSSOr i s  detached from the exgander and two 
sets of valves are used t r ,  i s o l a t e  t h e i r  operation from each other,  The com- 
pessor,,.can be located a t  =me distance from the  expander, gas being supplied 
via long comecting l ines .  
entrained o i l  is  removed from t h e  compressed gas stream by a simple f i l t e r i n g  
system i n  the  delivery Em. 
The compressor i s  generally o i l - lubr ica ted  and 
The opera,tFng speeds of the  compressor and ex- 
- pander can 3e d i f fe ren t ,  m d  one compressor can be used t o  drive severa l  ex- 
Those f ea,tures of spli t-system ref r igera t ion  which influence t h e  panders. 
degradation of performance are as follows: 
. 
. 
. 
. DrLve t r a i n  on compressor and exparider 
. Regenerator iiia%rI.x 
Compressor and expander &ive motor kzarings and brushes 
Lubricztion systcrn for compressor and expander drives 
Koxring s e a l s  011 compressor pis ton and eqar,der drZve 
TT*..-r.< I?- . A , A . " U " I . ~ ~  
These features  a r e  of t h e  name t y p e  a6 those on the S t i r l i n g  re f r igera tor .  
The qUaLj-t&5--ve co~~ineiitc regarding the  ii?rlEenee of' t h e  fa i l .we mode on adja- 
cent sgsteliii; tlicLt mre matic for the  S t i r l i n g  refr igerakor  apply also t o  the  
s p l i t  systems. 
supply l i n e s  permits the 'ut;c: Cf o i l  and paYticLic;r.tet m&ttcr f i l t e r s  %rhich both 
protect, the  expander and ;vnnit t h e  use of an oi l - lubricated compressor i n  
t e r r e s t r i a l  applications* 
longer lifetimeo 
moving eAv;ander wLth comcspondingly longer seal l i f e .  
adds a so-uce of wear, b;:t -the time between valve replacement can be nade a s  
long as tl.1zj.t fo r  the o t h ~  w a r  components. 
re f r igera tors  man&acttwc:S a r e  able t o  snecify t i m e s  between maintenance cf 
about 3,000 hams, Tide :-:l'b-tenance li3terval fs based upon the requirerr,ents 
of the eqand;3r. 
&trever, (.lie presence of ail unidirect ional  gas flow i n  the 
The compressor can therefore  be exjected t o  have a 
The use of d i f fe ren t  operating speeds perrnits use of L? slower 
The presence of valves 
T k  r e s u l t  i s  -tiizt far small s i z e  
On ?.he ::?aceflight appl ica t ion ,  the oiX-labricated corilpressor 
4- i4 
compressor i s  e s sen t l a l ly  s imilar  t o  the 
approaching the  usage of the  oi l - lubricated compressors. This suggests t h a t  
i n  the  range of cooling powers of interest here, the  expected lifetimes of :Gully 
developad spaceflight-qualified re f r igera tors  should be i n  the  follovring ranges. 
Lifetime of S p l i t  System Refrigerators (Estimated) 
5 watts a t  100°K 100 watts a t  20°K 
Optimistic: 4,000 6,000 
Csnservztii-e : 2,000 4,000 
Fer fur ther  spec i f ic  inxfoi-matlon, a manufacturer should be contacted. 
The VuiLlemier (VM) re f r igera tor  has been developed so le ly  Poi7 spec i f ic  appli-  
cztions. 
S t i r l i n g  and split-system refr igerators .  The VI1 r e f r ige ra to r  appears a t t r ac t ive  
because it can use a primary sawce  of power, and because it hss certa-in xechan- 
There I s  no production h is tc ry  and experience 8 s  t.here i s  with the  
icstl features  which would appear t o  give it a poten t ia l ly  longer l i f e  than the  
S t i r l i n g  re f r igera tor .  
which sigi9-f i can t ly  reduces the  thermal a t t ract iveness .  
refr ikerator  i s  thus current ly  based ilpon i t s  promise of longer l i f e t i n e .  
ever, as i n  tbc  case of %he S t i r l i n g  and s p l i t  systems, the VM includes many 
wezcing sux-l’:aces arid st.lezis more l i k e l y  t o  fail due t o  degra 
Most VM re f r igera tors  have been powered e l e c t r i c a l l y  
Development of this 
Row- 
e. Tliose aspects of V31 design iihich affect r e u a b i l i t y  
ings and bj:usiles 
h b r T c  st5 on 
. Moving sea l s  
. Cold end renenera.tor . 
(. ifousing 
Again, the corn-ents made regarding t h e  impact of f a i l u r e  modes oa adjacent 
systems apply. 
The VI4 r e f r ige ra to r  can be designed with f u l l y  enclosed motor driven by magnetic 
coupling, i n  which cake there  me no heavily loaded moving seals. 
figwa-tiun, however, t he  motor and drive t r a i n  bearings must be dry lnbricated.  
An a l t e rna t ive  VM cor2iguration employs a separate wet-lubricated crankcase 
vhich drives the  displacer through r e l a t i v e l y  heavily loaded moving seals.  
the la t ter  case, brushed or brushless motors can be used. 
I n  -this ccn- 
I n  
On the f i rs t  config- 
urat ion the  VI4 re f r igera tor  has an advantage over the  S t i r l i n g  re f r igera tor  i n  
that there  are no heavily loaded moving seals, but t he  drive mechanism must  be 
dry Lubricated. I n  the  second conffguration, loaded moving sea ls  a re  necessary, 
but t he  use of a se6ayate crankcase permits wet lubr ica t ioa  and a l so  per:r;its the  
refrigerztoi-  t o  drive i tself  3y su i tab ly  s iz ing  the  coxmcting rods.  T1-Li.s w i l l  
r&nimize e l e c t r i c  motor lcading. However, t he  comments regarding sea ls  applied 
t o  the  S t i r l i n g  rcfrigerzitor apply here. The choice be-l;ween corEigxrationz 
%70Llld see= t o  be based upon whether wear of the  dry-lubricated bearings would 
degrafie the system perforinance more or less rapidly than working f l u i d  coxtam- 
ica t ion  through t h e  seals  from the  wet-lubricated crankcase. If a long-l i fe  
100 percent e f fec t ive  s e a l  such as a ro l l i pg  diaphagn can be developed, then 
the separate crankcase configuration would appear to be more a t t rac t ive .  I n  
any event, it appears as  if the  basic  nechanical design choices are  similar i n  
k l rd  i n  both t h e  VM and S t i r l i n g  re f r igera tors ,  although the relat-ive acuteness 
of the problem areas differs .  
VI4 x f r i g e r a t o r s  current ly  exikt only i n  prototype f om-. 
on particular machines does not exceed 1,000 t o  2,000 hcurs. 
Accumulated experience 
4-LG . 
It i s  suggested, therefore,  that mtii  th?  has becn developed t o  a poir,t 
vliere the advantages of the lower degree of loadirig hzve been proven, i t s  time 
between maintenance should be assumed about equal t o  that of 8 coinparable S t i r -  
l i n g  re f r igera tord  The estimccted useful  l i f e  of a W re f r ige ra to r  des3-gned and 
developed for a spec i f ic  spaceflight mission i s ,  then, as f ollovs : 
L i f  etiae of V u i S l e - ~ e r  Refrigerators (Estimzted) 
5 watts at 1Oc)"K 100 watts st 20°K 
Optimistic 
Conservative 
2,000 
1,030 
6,000 
3,000 
It i s  again noted t h a t  the  f igures  given f o r  t he  S t i r l i n g ,  Gifford-McMahon/Solvay 
and Vuille-mier re f r igera tors  a re  highly speculativel and are  intezded -to provide 
the  spacecrzft designer with rough order of magnitude information. 
been estimated Sy surveying present technology and malsng an i n t e l l i g e n t  guess 
as to the general  order of magnitude of l i fe t imes  t h a t  could 'be znticipated.  
The fZgtL-es should be re-c.ised at the e a r l i e s t  npportunit<y by  corrtsct kdth ifldi- 
sis-i;i;La.j.s -- . - 7 - 2  ~- I . .  . 
ever 
They have 
WCJ. L I L l i ~  in t l i s  YJ.e:.d. J!:O ccnccnsus cpinisn s i x z l d  be e n i n c i p l e 3 ,  IPJW- 
k 4 . a  2 kdvar?ced Te&.nology Refrigerztors 
13 conventional designs of re f r igera tors ,  the  degradation of ce r t a in  comyonents 
due to wear i s  acceptcd and alloved for.  The useful  l i f e  of these re f r igera tors ,  
defined as t i m e  between replacement of work or contaminated par t s ,  i s  generally 
governed by the l i f e  of t he  wearing parts ra ther  than by mechznical failure. 
The 1iI"etime can theref ore usually be subs tan t ia l ly  extended by eliminating 
wearing surfaces through the  use of gas bearings znd aerod;yna?ic seals .  
s tudies  have demonstrated t h a t  the! Brrayton cycle 5s n:ore compatible with gas 
- 
I 
Deslgn 
, bGine components. than the S t i r l i z g ,  Vuilleurnier, Gifford-Nclkhon, and Solvay 
cycles, which must use periodic disgiaCement rfiachinery idth low void voluxe. 
Developnent ? ~ ~ l r  i s  being conducted cn two d i f fe rcn t  approazhec to the exploi- 
taticJi-8 cf gas gearings. One systeni develupeG by General. E lec t r i c  Coiq.-ny 2nd 
Ai r sea rch  Corpora-kion c;rr!pf ~ y s  :rotary cozp-*essars ar_d twb-Lries 
~ 
The dc:sic:n or' 
such rnachines i s  r e l a t i v e l y  vel1 undeystood and ?;he appl ica t ion  of gas bearing 
technology to pure r o t a r y  mtlclxines i s  s t r a igh t fomard .  Eovever, with diminish- 
i ng . capac i ty  t h e  e f f i c i ency  of r o t a r y  machinery decreases, and rec iproca t ing  
devices become more a t t r a c t i v e .  Arthur I>. L i t t l e ,  Inc., have developed a r o t a r y  
f r e e  p is ton  devfce i n  which gas borne s h a f t s  both r o t a t e  and o s c i l l a t e  to pro- 
vide f r i c t i o n l e s s  expansion and compression pistons. Rebound fo rces  a r e  ab- 
sorbed by gas springs, and power I s  transmitted t o  and from 
magnet i ca l l y  . 
..-- 
t h e  s h a f t s  e l ec t ro -  
These systems cons is t  of t h e  following principal. components: 
. 
. Several electrodynamic devices such as  motors, gemra to r s ,  
. Comte?: flow heat  exchangers 
. Outer housing 
Gas bearings f o r  expander and compressor 
or l i n e a r  ac tua tors  
Gas Searings w i l l .  f a i l  i f  netal-to-netal. conkact i s  made. This can be produced 
" IJ;! ' L l T O V , y  - - - - - -  OLUL l,.*-iJG=- ~ u u ; r r r ~ ~ ,  E ?y k)7~ i n t r u s i o n  of p a r t i c u l a t e  matter. The bearings 
can be designed f m  adequate r i g i d i t y  ail6 dynamic s t a b i l i t y ,  but t h e  random 
genwat ion  of p a r t i c u l a t e  matter i n  t h e  system i s  less easy  t o  control.  The 
heat exchangers a re  r e l a t i v e l y  complex i n  construction, and present a possrble 
soiuce of breakage and contamination. The housing i s  a r e i ak ive ly  simple corn- 
ponent 5 u t  nevertheless would present a possible source of IeLezkage and E t i - e s s  
c onceiitr a t i  on. 
These gas bearing systems a r e  a l l  i n  t h e  e a r l y  prototype stage,  and no meaning- 
f n l  f a i l m e  r a t e  d s t a  a re  available.  A s  prototype systems they w i l l  r equ i r e  
vsry  extensive developn?eEt before t h e i r  u se fu l  l i f e  f a i l u r e  r a t e  i s  es tab l i shed .  
Bowever, .the p o t e n t i a l  r e l i a b i l - i t y  c,f' bo th  syetcms can be assessed by breaking 
t h e  system 6cwn i n t o  i t s  components and using ex i s t ing  da ta  f o r  s imi l a r  compon- 
eiits. 
i t  c m  5 2  shown t h e t  tlie WTF et' these  gas-bearing systems i n  f u l l y  developed 
fm-n, a?iould be i n  the  range of a t  leos-;; 2G,OOg to 3C,OOO h o c s .  
using this technique, and assuming cons tas t  fai1.m-e r a t e  (random eTfects? 
T h i s  f i gme  is  
for develope6 systems and axurnes  3 constant failure rn t e .  -4 case ~?oslci be ar:'i:cd 
f o r  the occwreiice of infan+..ile f a i l w e  mode2 -FOP t h i s  typ of reh-igerstcrr 
LMXLA98-i 632- 
because of i t s  inherent mechanical courpledtd in terms of' construction d e t a i l s  
and conseqmnt d i f f i cu l ty  of manufacture and inspection. Use, e l e c t r i  
ponents can degrade with t i m e  and there is the problem c o m n  to d l  very low 
ten:perature systems of leakage of t5e working f luid.  
f igures are  at present no more than speculative. 
m x e  than a fract ion of these times. 
Thus, the quoted MTTF 
BJo prototype system has run 
It i s  possible f o r  the performance of these gas-bearing Brayton-cycle refkiger- 
a tom t o  sufl"er a l o s s  i n  performance beloM specified l eve l  by gradual degrd-  
ation due t o  contamination of l o s s  of working f luid.  
cyrert that  most f a i lu re s  w i l l  be abrupt, due e i ther  t o  purely randon ef fec ts  .x- 
t c j  -5he contmtnation e7rentuall;)- becoming suff ic ient  t o  fa i l  the gas bearings. 
Even though mch la rger  forces are involved i n  these systems than the S t i r l ing ,  
C i f  ford-McMahon/Solvay aid Vuillewllier refrigerators,  explosive f aj-ivrre does 
not seem likely.  The impact of fa i lure  upon adjacent systems i s  thus l i ke ly  
t o  be abrQFt loss  of service w h i l e  the  refkigeration system becomes a passive 
Lest leek i.nto %he propellant tax&. 
4.5 ijIsc'~ss10fu' 
It seems m r e  l ikely,  how- 
I 
- 
It Ls not possible to proyide paramethc r e l i a b i l i t y  da ta  for  spaceflight ap- 
plication. It i s  d i f f i c u l t  even t o  provide .typiciL da ta  f o r  existing systems 
d d c h  a-e relevant; t o  the space application. 
cc t l ine  the general s t a t e  of technology as it applies t o  spaceflight applica- 
t ions ,  and to  indicate to  the spacecraft designer the order of nagnttude of 
l i fe t imes tha t  might be expected from different  types i f  they were subjected 
t o  ai extensive developaent program. 
%reduced I n  order  t o  avoid overall  con.f'usion. 
tion re lat ing to a par t icular  missicn may be gaiiied by contacting inanufacturers. 
It i s  hoped tha t  enough information has been presented to  permit the forma- 
t ion  of inteJ-ligent questions. 
The in ten t  o f  thi_s sect-ion T . ~ S  t o  
Sone degree of oversimplification' w a s  in- 
Specific refr igerat ion informa- 
Practi e a l  rei'r-igerators Brive been grouped in to  tvo categories f o r  re1iabil i t .y 
discuss?-on purpses .  T h e  VuiLleunier refr igerator  has been developed relative- 
ly re~ently as par t  o f  a generzl. U.S. iiir Force-funded program t o  develop loiig- 
l i f e  refrigerators,  which has included the gas-keaing sys5ms e It bears a 
closer family resemblance to  the S t i r l i ng  a d  Gifford-XcMahon/Solvay systems, 
houever, and i n  the  f i rs t  instance i t s  performace should be roeasured agsinst 
these sys terns. 
It i s  not the in t en t  of this section to  pass judgment on the re la t ive  m e r i t s  
of different . refr igerat ion systems. Obviously this cannot be done with present 
information. 
issue with the q,uoted figmes, but such issue must be based on potential ,  
ra ther  than actual, performance; and the spacecraft designer must be pmvided 
with rough order of magnitude data  with which t o  make the  larger  desisioc of  
whether o r  not an active system i s  desirable. 
It i s  realized tha t  the proponents of past icular  systems may take 
Sufficient r e l i a b i l i t y  tneory has been presentsd to  indicate the t , s e  of relici- 
b i l i t y  data  tha t  must be obtained before an estimate of mission r e l i a b i l i t y  can 
be wde. f t  wzs shorn that, the nature of the variation c f  f a i l m e  3xite with 
time i s  or' critical importance i n  determining this r e l i ab i l i t y .  
5.1 DE;FINITION OF THERMAL EMTIROLX%NT PAMETERS 
The objective of defining pa rme te r s  describing r e f r ige ra to r  systsin thermal 
environments is to  enable the system dosigner  t o  make rapid prel ininary 
a s t i x t e s  o f  mmrzge spacecraft  surface tempzatureo and rrzdiator hent ra- 
j ec t ion  limits f o r  8 range of possible missions. For the  purpose of this 
study, the  maximum incident  so l a r  heat f lucea were taken to  be as high as 
that experienced near Venus, ELIXI provisions were made far estimating ab- 
sorbed heat fluxes f o r  three mission groups. These groups are planetary 
o r b i t  operations, I b r t i a n  and Lunar surface operations, atid deop space 
operation, such as t ranslunar  o r  t r e n s m r t i a n  f l i g h t .  
The snviroarmental. pa rme te r s  for these cases can be derived by considerLng 
the definition o f  the average n e t  heat fiu raaiated by R. surface i n  space 
. - I  
c - i _ ~  Q ~ L  '111 h- i\7 - : . S ~ \ I  1~ccrace~ A gpi~.*rel a~-~jyra~.?-t j i j  -rs~oL? t. 
m y  bo wri t ten .  I 
Net radiate? 
F l ~ x  Dsnsitg 
R e t  Absorbed (5-1) 
Lunar Flux 
Density 
- Absorbed Solar 
PlLX Density Flux Decsity P1.8.nethry or 
- - M t t a d  - 
where the f lux  dens i t i e s  are regardel! e.8 steady-state values o r  a re  averagod 
over  an appropriate Line in te rne1  (sucn as an o r b i t a l  period f o r  BG orbitir'g 
yeiticlo). 
the  sTzrfe.ce I n  question and ot'n,gr portions of the spacecraft. 
equation (5-1)can be w i t t s n  
It has been assumed t h a t  EO ti?e.=r;al. interchange occurs between 
S;Jn;bolically, 
%et  2 - -  - G~ ~4 - G~ - ~ p ,  Hatts/pt 
where 
(5-21 
and 
' where 
a 
a c I ~ p ~ $  for lunar  o r  planetary surface (5-5a) 
opera t i o n  
' IFP% ' QSFPSpl?GS f o r  o r b i t a l  o r  near- 
planet operatic-n 
(5-5b) 
Stefen-Boltzman Constant = 0.5267 x W/Ft 2 4  K 
Infrared Emittance 
Solar  Absorptance 
V i e w  Factor f o r  solar rad ia t ion  
Solar I r r ad ia t ion  flux density,  ??/Ft2 
V i e w  Factor t o  planet surface 
Planet temperature, OK 
_ -  yiLqat ~ x - y q + c s  ,u,tr~i=sii;-y, i.i,,'iit? 
Time Average view fac to r  f o r  planet-reflected 
solar radiat ion 
Planet Albedo 
kn upper l i m i t  of 500 W/Ft2 f o r  the  sum (GA + GP) i s  possible f o r  ne=-Venue 
operation. 
re jec t ion  from a rad ia tor  having a known surface temperature, o r  the  equ i l i -  
brium surface temperatme of a surface having a known net  heat re ject ion.  
These re la t ions  can %e used t o  determink the average net h e a t  
5.2 D I m T  SOLAR K M T  FLUX 
The value of G A i s  the  produce of solar absorptance, view-factor t o  t h e  sun, 
'and l o c a l  s o l a r  irradlance ( i 4 e 4 ,  the so l a r  constant a t  a glven distance 
from Lne sun). 
of the s.cgle betwaen Lhe outward n o i m l  t o  the  surface arid a lina Lo tho 
Bun. 'fie v i m  f e c t s r  f o r  cun-cd swf'aces i s  the r a t i o  of the area projectod 
i i? the  d f r sc t i cn  of the sun t o  tho .b,o.C,al- s u f e c e  area, Lho so la r  irredlance 
The vie3 f ac to r  t o  t b e  sun l o r  a flat surface is  the  cosine 
(I1 
i s  given by 
whore rp i s  the distance from the  sun i n  astronomical uni-ts. 
Values of s o l a r  absorptance and infrared emittance are tabulated i n  Table 
5-1 f o r  a var io tg  of materials. 
Efter VQCUWII and simulated so la r  radiat ion exposure f o r  1000 equivalent nun 
Also sham c r m  v a l w s  of thsso proportie:, 
hours (ESH). 
5.3 PLAN3I"Y HEAT FLIX 
EvtiLuation of the planetary o r  lunar heat input,  Gp, i s  somewhat nore 
complex. 
a t ion  of the view fak to r  t o  the p lane t ' s  surface i s  usually straigli-t forward, 
View fac to r s  from v e r t i c a l  and horizontal  surfaces t o  en adjacent lunar o r  
planeta-iy surface are shown i n  Fig. 5-1. 
crater are  plot ted as  a function of elevation angle t o  t'ne top of t he  h i l l  
o r  crater .  
p a r a l l e l  t o  the v e r t i c a l  s ide of the vehicle.  The c r a t e r  i s  assumed t o  
be c i rcu lar ,  surrowding the  surface . 
For ar, object  res t ing  on or  near t he  planetsry surface tho evalu- 
View f ac to r s  t o  a h i l l  elid t o  c, 
The hill i s  assurned t o  be of i n f i n i t e  extent  i n  the d i rac t ion  
Av 
Rv 
Iil onlor t o  determine Gp f o r  a radiat ing surface passing ar orbi t ing  near 
a planetary surface the  terms i n  (5-93) must be evaluated. 
f r o m p  f l a t  surface t o  the  v i s i b l e  port ion of a planet,  Fp, can bs evaluated 
using the d a t a  of Ref. 5-1. 
The view f a c t o r  
Referring t o  the geometry i l l u s t r e t a d  i n  
.Fig. 5-Zy t w o  cases c m  be distinguished: 
1 
7 .  Entire Planet Visible  frorr! Surface 
For t h i s  case A++SLL 2 , where 
73 
5 
1. 
- 
5-5 
C 
- 2 0  
0 

H = Dlstance from p l a e - l . c a n t s r  t o  qmcf tc rs f t  s m f a c o  
Tha view f a c t o r  i s  given by 
2 
FP = (8 coa A 
2. P a r t  of P l ane t  V i s ib l e  
For t h i s  case 
and the  view f a c t o r  i s  given i n  Fig. 5-2. 
Average values of p lane tary  r ad ius ,  sur face  r a d i o s i t y ,  and r e f l ec t ance  
(albedo)  a re  given i n  Table 5-2 for Earth's mooii and the  planets .  Also 
s1io.m i n  Table 5-2 are s;lrface temperature reixes  for each of the plailets. 
VaP.ies of luna r  sur face  temperature a r e  shom i n  Fig.  5-3  a s  a fui ic t lon of 
sun deV3t io i l  angle. 
Fig. 5-1;. 
~ a l u k s  of the sur face  temperature cxf EIars a r e  s1ioi.m i n  ' 
The value of t h e  time-average view f a c t o r  f o r  r e f l ez t eZ  s o l a r  
r a d i a t i o n  i s  obtained by In t eg ra t ion  of an instantaneous view f a c t o r .  
n lus ,  
where (3 13 th5 or 'b i t  posi t ion angle  measured as shown i n  Fig .  5-5* 
The -\ralue of the  view f a c t o r  Fps (e) may be approxlnated by the  r e l a t i o n  
= GR cos B '  c o s 0  5-8 1 FPs 
where f3 i s  the  angle between the  orbit plsiie and a l i n e  t o  the sun, and CR 
i s  a r o f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c i s n t  given i n  Big,  5-6. 
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Earth, ao shown hare belcw. In the m o i  o r b i t  i l l u s t r a t e d ,  for which the 
a r i r n - w ~ u t ,  
I.YERTlCAL L€ADI?IO SUFiFACE 
2 MRTICAL TQAILI'IC SURFACE 
3.VERTICLt SIDE (FAClfJG SUN WHEN ,!? =90 dag 
4. HORtZONTX SiRFAtE TOHAADS EArlTH 
5.HORlZO'lTAL SURFACE AWAY FROM EARTH 
GVEATICAL SlGE (PARALLEL TO 3) 
Oriented Cube i n  Ifoon Orbit 
8 
orbit solar  incidence angle, /3 , is zero, the satel'iite pasass through t he  
E w Y n f s  shedosr. As FL result the  v a r i o u ~  faces of the satel l i te  are sub- 
jected t o  widely varying incident  heat  fluxes, h'ner, f l  = 90° ( the  twilirrhi, 
o rb i t ,  which is d.va;ys normal t o  the  Earth-Sm l i n e ) ,  there are no t i m e  
var ia t ions  in t h e  icc ident  fluxes, 
computed f o r  aach face of the cube, assuming they are thzrmally ivolated 
fron! each otlier. These time-average teaperatures are shown i n  Figs. 5-7 
through 5-70, f o r  o rb i t s  with p = 00 md p = 90° and various o r b i t a l  
a l t i t u d e s  and surfaco Gptlcal properties.  
I 
Average o r b i t a l  temperatwes have bean 
For a spherical tank covered with Mgh psrformnce insulation, th.0 average 
surface t o q e r s t u r e  cmi be approximated by coxquting the average of the six 
sirface temperatures of the  ,cubs. 
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UtiUzing  the  da ta  acd methods outlined 4.n this sect ion the  average sinface 
temperature of an insulated tank was computed for severa l  d i f f e ren t  space 
conditions. The conditions and temperatures a re  shown i n  T3hlt2 5-3. 
Case I - Low Earth Orbit, h = 200 n. m i .  
Circular,  polar orbit; 
( I a )  lo& Smlit Orbit - = 214°K (385"R) 
(To) 6 6  Sunl i t  Orbit - T = 204°K (365"R) 
(Orbit plane p a r a l l e l  t o  sun's rays)  
Csse I1 - Lunar Surface Operation 
( I r a )  fitmar Noon (Svcn Overhead) - = 330°K (595"R) 
(TZb)  Lunar Xight ( Jus t  before dawn) - T = 8 7 ° K  (15'j'"R) - 
I 
I 
Case I T 1  - Deep Space Operation ( 2 A,U.) 
( I I I a )  Unshielded Tank - T = 1 3 1 ° K  ( 2 3 6 " ~ )  
(IIIb) Shielded Tank - T = 8 0 O ~  (144"R) 
- 
- 
%xt;ernal Solar Absorptance - 0*10 
Infrared Emittance - 0.80 
No In t e rna l  Reat Dissipation 
Spherical  Tank 
U G C - A ~ ~  1632 
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6.1 IFfTRODUCTION 
The cryogens will be stored i n  presswe vessels of various s i zes  and locations 
dependent upon the  application. 
were t o  be considered and the  shape of the tanks were hemisphical domes with 
cy l indr ica l  midsections. The data presented i n  t h i s  sect ion has been extended. 
s l i g h t l y  t o  tanks having volunes up -i;o 280 f t  . 
placed on single-walled tanks having multilayer insulation. However weights 
have been included for a vacuum jacket she l l s  capable of withstanding 15 p s i  
crushing pressure. 
/. 
111 t h i s  study, tank,volumes of 20 t o  200 f t 3  
3 The emphasis has heen 
To a id  the designer or planner i n  computing the  e n t l r e  system weight. f o r  
re f r igera t ion  trade-off s tudies ,  t m k  voluiies, surface area, weights and heat 
trensfe-r have been incl-uded, 
intended $0 provide weight increments f o r  %ne trad-e studies. 
t o  the  -banks a re  based on a reasonable average fo r  a large var ie ty  c 2  
mul.tilayer insulat ions and suppoi-ts. The heat r a t e s  through the mul-tilayer 
insu la t ion  are based on calorimeter tests and modified by a f ac to r  of' 2.8 t o  
account for a?plications t o  r e a l  tanks. 
The tank weights are  approximate and are  mainly 
T1:e heat raLe 
T h i s  modification was based on t e s t s  
of a lo9 inch diameter e l l i p so id  hydrogen tank t e s t ed  a t  LMSC 
vacuum cham3er. 
large cryogenic 
6.2 TANK V O U ~  AND SURFACE NtEA 
The tank  volume and surface area have been p lo t ted  parametrical-I.y as a f u n c t i m  
of diameter, D, and length of the  cy l lndr jxa l  sect ion t o  diameter r a t i o ,  
The tanks are spherical  and cyl i i idr ical  with hemispherical ends. The c u v e s  
are shown i n  Figures 6-1 and 6-2. These same curves can be used t o  estimate 
the volume and swface  area of a vacuum jacket by sinpl..y adding the  VEL Uum 
aiinulus dimension t o  the  pressure vesse l  diameter and reading the vo1uu:e and 
8rea fcr the  appropriate L/D. 
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Figure 6-3 can be used to estimate the  weights of propellant tanks, spher ica l  
o r  cy l ind r i ca l  with hemispheroidal heads. 
tanks with a maximum operating pressure of 100 p s i  and a design allowable 
t e n s i l e  stress of 40,000 psi .  
WEIGIQ ESmIm OF CRYOGEN TAIW 
The curves shown are  f o r  aluvinum 
The following assumptions were made: 
The hemispheres used to f ab r i ca t e  t h e  spherical  tanks and the  heads of 
the  cy l indr ica l  tanks a re  one-piece v i t h  weld lafids provided f o r  
assembly. If a gore constmction i s  contemplated, addi t ional  weight 
should be introduced to provide adequate weld lands. 
tanks, t he  weld lands were estimated to be twice the  thickness 03 %he 
membrane t o  take i n t o  account the reduced s t r e s s  allowables i n  the  
weld and possible mismatch. E g h e r  weld e f f ic iency  fac tors  a re  obtained 
with s t a in l e s s  ,steel  and n i cke l  alloys and when t h a t  fac tor  approaches 
lOG$ weld lands are  not required. 
For alumlnum 
( 2 )  Weights of the taok support attachnents, baff les ,  access coirers and 
sumps are noc inciuded i n  tZie i*ieigli%S sliom I n  6m ~ ig iwe .  
The minimm. w i g h t  curve i s  based on a minimuni  wal l  thickness of 0.040 
in .  and i s  shorn f o r  aluminum spher ica l  tanks only. The var ia t ion  OZ 
minimum weights betxeen spherical  and cy l indr ica l  tanks of the  same 
- _  
i 
(3) 
volume is small  i f  it i s  assumed the .cylinder wal l  thickness to be 
twice t h a t  of the  hemispherical heads. 
The foj-mulas used to evaluate the  tank weights are as follows: 
.ws = 0.785 pp - (D3 + 3.82 a*) 
0- 
where : 
Ws = Veigkt of spherical  tanks, 13s 
Wc = Weight of cylindrj-cal  tanks with hemispherical heads, lbs 
p = naximm operaking pressure, p s i  
: : i i  
. ! . i  . , "  
i i : :  
r 
FTgure 6-3 
p = Bns l ty  of tank wa l l  material,  in i 3  
(r = Tank w a l l  material design allowa.ble t e n s i l e  stress, p s i  
il = In%ernaL diameter of tank, in. 
1; = Length of c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  of tank, in. 
I n  order t o  use t h e  data i n  Figure 6-3 f o r  other conditions the  fo l lov ing  
s t eps  should be followed. 
When t.lie volume and 24 r a t i o  of t h e  tank me kno.in?, f i n d  the weight of 100 p s i  
operating pressure aluminum tank  f m m  the  f igure .  
other than  200 p s i ,  design a l lovable  t e n s i l e  s t r e s s e s  other than  40,000 p s i  an 
and ma te r i a l  d e n s i t i e s  o ther  than .lo1 l b / i n  
D 
For operating pressures 
3 use t h e  following forrrula: 
Wa = 
where: 
\?a = 
pn. = 
a =  
Pa = 
In a l l  
40,000 p a  
.LO1 x -- o a  W(chart) x E 100 
1 
Actl,zal -zeight of tank, lbs. 
Actuai kank inaximwc cpcrzting pL'eastij*< 
Actual ma te r i e l  design allowable t e n s i l e  s t ress ,  p s i  
Actual tank ma te r i a l  dens i ty ,  l b / in  
F S ~  
3 
- _  
cases, but e spec ia l ly  when the propel lan t  dens i ty  i s  high an3 the 
tank i s  submitted to high g-loads, t he  hydraulic head! has t o  be added t o  t h e  
u l lage  pressure t o  determine the  maximum operating Gressure. 
an t ic ipa ted ,  another value depending on the  shape of t h e  tank and the nwnber 
and shape of t h e  b a f f l e s  has a l s o  t o  be added. Fcr preliminary e s t h a t e s  t h i s  
t e r m  can be onittec?. 
If slosh is 
The tsrilr ma te r i a l  design allowable t e n s i l e  stress i s  the  ult imate tensile 
s t r z s s  cf the ma te r i a l  i n  t he  f i n r l  formed condition corrected by the 
foiltnztng f a c t o r s  : 
(I) 
( 2 )  
Safety Pactor depending on marwed '3i" 1mrfianned. missionn. 
~einper6ta-e coriectior? fac:oor c?.er,er,dicg on maximmi cnrl m i n i m x  
(3)  
(4) 
Discont@mity f ac to r  for thickness variations.  
Mankacturing tolerance f ac to r  dictates- by the  fabr ica t ion  processes. 
,' 
( 5 )  Mismatch f ac to r  f o r  welds only. 
The design allowable used t o  compute the  tank weights was b , O O O  p s i  which 
i s  well belo-tr t he  ultimate s t ress .  
6.3.1 Tad< Support System Weights 
Figure 6-4 shows a weight estimate of spherical  tank support systems against 
the  maximum propellant loading. 
4.5 g ' s  forward and 1.0 g a f t  and a l a t e r a l  load of 1 0.3 e's. 
These weights are based on a x i a l  loads of 
6.3.2 Baffles 
The weight of baf f les  can be estimated between 2$ of t he  tank weight for a 
100 ps i  operating pressure f o r  low density ZiquFds and spherical  tanks and - 
I ,  
105 fo r  high density I-iquids and long cy i i r id r i ca i  tank trii.tl-i 5 r a t l a  ox' 4. 
6.3.3 Vacuum Jackets 
Figure 6-5 shows the estimated weights of alurninum s e x  supporting vacuum 
jackets for  spherical  and cy l indr ica l  tanks. The weights a re  for vacuum 
jackets without reinforcing r ings and the  following forrnulas were used: 
t 2  P Far spheres: (5) = . a 5  
t 3  P For cylinders: (5) = K - Eo 
s'iere: 
2- = Thickness of s h e l l ,  in.  
D = In t e rna l  diameter of she l l ,  in. 
p = E . i t i c a 1  external  pressure, p s i  
Ec 7 Compression modulm of e1astic:ity of shezl mater:ial, p s i  
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:.,*eiE$~t savings can be obtained by incorporating st iff  %nine r i n g s  to c y l i n d r i c a l  
.;!-.ell: having high - r a t i o s ,  and by using honeyconib s h e l l s ,  bu t  t he  weight 
evniuationa-of such designs we not i n  t h e  mope of this study. 
=loge new concepts of f l e x i b l e  vacuum jacke t s  i n  which t h e  vacuum s h e l l  i s  
allowed t o  de f l ec t  aga ins t  supports attached t o  the  tank wa l l  or agains t  non- 
crushable thermal in su la t ion  can achieve s t i l l  g rea t e r  veight savings. 
cn s x h  concepts a re  not ava i lab le  a t  the  present time. 
L 
, I  D 
Data 
6.3.4 Access Covers 
If a rnanhole i s  required,  a minimum of 20.0 1% should be added to t h e  weights 
given by t h e  chart .  
!laving a m i r , i m u m  access diameter of 19.5 inches and a design maximum pressure 
This weight i s  for an aluminum manhole r i n g  and cover 
02 l5O psi.  
m t e r  adds about 5.0 lb to t h e  tanks. 
A handhold access r i n g  and cover with an  opening of 8.0-in-dia- 
6.4. Heat Leak t o  Tanks 
Ir, order t o  estimate t h e  heat load t h a t  a rsi’rigerator system would have t o  
be designed for-, estimates of heat t r a n s f e r  r a t e s  t o  the propel lan t  taizks 
hnve been msde. The heat leaks a re  generally broken up i n t o  th ree  groups: 
the leak through t h e  insu la t ion ;  t he  leak t’mough t h e  suppor’is; and the leak 
+Aroc6h l h e s  and instrumentation. 
6.4.1 Heat Leak through Insu la t ion  
Several i n su la t ion  systems have been under study over t he  l a s t  few years 
(References 6-1 and 6-2). For cryogenic 6snks i n  a space environment it 
5as been shorn t h a t  multi layer i n su la t ion  i s  among the  b e t t e r  performers. 
One of the  disadvantages of multi layer i s  the  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  va r i a t ions  
i u  performance due t o  compressive pressures and r e s u l t a n t  i n su la t ion  th ick-  
r?e:;s v a r i a t i o n  f o r  a given numbzr of sh i e lds  and spacers. 
cct:iclucterl for lYASA/LeRC (Ref. 6-3: seve ra l  types of multi layer i n su la t ion  
- c J C  zvaimted. The r e s u l t s  of those t es t s  a re  sunmrized  i n  Figuye 6-6. 
LLG orJ ina te  shows the i asu la t io l?  performonce t is measured by a term c o ~ s i s -  
I n  a recent  study 
. .^ ,. 
t-3. 
cf ir isulaticn weight and boilofl’ weit;ht { ajTsmii.i2g ~11  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  
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Figure 6-5 Total. Unit FJeig'nt as 2 Fmction of Actual-to-Deshg~ Layer Density 
Rat io  fm Four .Wiilayer Insulat iom 
r e s u l t s  i n  bo i io f f ) .  
layer density. 
co:iditioil can ex is t .  
dozble-goldized mylar with s i l k  ne t  spacers. 
veil as r e l a t ive ly  low performance var ia t ion.  
heat t ransfer ,  this type of insu la t ion  was selected. 
Analyti ea 1 inve s t i g  a t  ioiis of double-goldi ze d mylar/ s i llr net  , coup led with 
empirical data f r Q m  calorimeter t a s t s  ( R e f  6-3 ) have beer, employed t o  develop 
The abscissa shovs thc  r a t i o  of the  actua 
As can be seen, a bride range of performrace for 
A gooa cancidate f o r  insulat ion perfcrman 
It, gives good performance, as 
Therefore, fo r  estimates of 
, 
' a re la t ionship f o r  t he  heat t r ans fe r  a s  given by 
This relatlgnsixip contabs  a multipkying f ac to r  of 2.8 to accomt f o r  the 
degradat3,on of t he  multilayer when it i s  applied to large tanks. TM.s allows 
lor fasteners, seams, and thermal degradation around sEpportso The value of 
2.8 WBS determined as a result of thermal t e s t s  conducted on a 109-inch-dia- 
rmter E'Jlipsoidal Wdrogen tank i n  the  LWC cryogenic f l i g h t  simulator. 
i z ing  this equation, heat rates w e r e  conputed f o r  s eve ra l  hot arid cold boun- 
dary temperatures an2 are shown i n  Figure 6-7. 
to determine the  he& ra%e through the  insu la t ion  i f  the  t o t a l  surface =rea 
and surface teniperatu-es are lmoim. The surface temperatures can be estimated 
U t i l -  
T h i s  curve cai1 be quicklry used 
1.0 
0.1 
0.01 
Q. 001 
within a vehicle i s  beyond the scope of th3.s study. However, i n  most instances 
rough estimates can be obtained by .c~a lua t ing  the type of equipment tha t  i s  i n  
the v i c in i ty  02 the  tank. 
Because of the wide spread i n  thermal performance values associated with even 
the bes t  multilayer insulation systems, various a l t e r m t e  insulation concepts 
hasre been investigated tha t  w i l l ,  ho2efully, improve the thermal predictabi l i ty  
and n m r w  the heat f lux  performance band. 
One concept which i s  currefitly being tes ted  by Lockheed subst i tutes  low-emit- 
tance, 89-micron, hollow glass  spheres f o r  the n u l t i  layers. 
of the concept is  t o  contain the spheres i n  a f lex ib le  vacuum jacket design 
The major idea 
so  tha-i; compressive pressures imposed by atmospheric pressure and self-compres- 
sion due t o  gravity during groundhold ~3.11 markedly decrease and approach zero 
i n  orbit. 
contact pressure in the  weightless environment of space, reducing the solid 
coriductioii 1:mt c m p n e n t  t o  a low or negligibie valuz. (The hard, perfect 
cnp-pc: _--- - cnnf.gc-iT. - ---  - pnch nf.FPr nnly at; a Foint wider the low forces associabed with 
o rb i t a l  drag, on the order of 10-6 g, or e lec t ros ta t ic  forces. ) It i s  expected 
tha t  the so l id  conductance component of the spheres s l r i l l  decrease on the order 
The sphere acting l i ke  an incompressible f lu id ,  .trill have ininimal 
t 
I 
of 10 4 f o r  a decrease i n  compressive load of lo6 ( i . ee ,  from 1 g t o  10-6 g). 
T h i s  reduction indicates the so l id  conduction value will be negligible 5.11 a 
weightless g )  environment. Heat t ransfer  i s  then governed by radiation 
assuming sphere movement (convection) i s  minimal a t  low-go 
Other potent ia l  advantages of the system, such as high compressive strength 
(for  f lex ib le  vacuim jacket use) are shown i n  Table 6-1. 
t a b i l i t y  value of -t 
mittance measurements t ha t  are  currently being made (so l id  conduction he& 
transfer  I s  assumed to be negligible). 
Since t'ds concept has not Seen develoFed t o  the exbent tbt mulltilayer iiisula- 
t i o n  has; it i s  recormended tha t  the heat r a t e  given for the lilultil.eyer 17-2 uced 
f o r  ref-igeration tradecff studies. 
The thermal predic- 
s~~oirn i s  based on the estimated accuracy of IR trans- 
, 
mc-~981-6 3% 
Thermal Conductivity, ETU/hr f t 0 R  -% 
530 t o  l&OOR, 1-g, n~ mechanical load 
(Based on jXat plate  heat t ransfer  t e s t )  
4-00 to 40'3, 0-g, no mechanical load 
(Based on 3 3  transmittance tests,  
0 so l id  conduction assumption; addi t ional  
work w i l l  be done to optimize sphere s i z e )  
Tilerma 1 Pr e d i  e t  abi lit y 
Isotropic  (no thermal degradation 
a t  penetrations ) 
Min. Sulk Density. lb / f t3  (comrnercially 
available; lower dens i t ies  can be obtained 
on a development bas i s )  
Maximum Tenneratu-re Capability, OF 
2 k  t,e or  o i  d F?o-t;e e t  i on 
Contpressive Strength psi. 
( C ompre s s ive  Vacum Jacket Application ) 
Cost Do:-lnrs/lI? 
Ins-La l l a t i  on Complexity around 
Cmplex Shapes (supports, plmbfng) 
Compatible with 02 or Hz leaking 
from propellsnt tanks 
Nuclear Radiation Threshol-d 
Damage Level rads ( e )  
g 10-5 
1.4 10-5 
(Prelim. data 1 
rtr IG$ (estimated) 
Yes 
4 
900 (highcr i f  gold 
i s  used) 
Excellent 
(approximtes theo- 
r e t i c a l  op-il~fimn of 
a powder) 
> 500 
10 
Low 
Ye S 
8 > 5  x10 
* AI-minized %sphere sanpies with a bulk density of 10.9 lb/ f t3   ere 
tested.  Lower density spheres w i l l  be teated l a t e r .  
6.4.2 Eeat Leak Throggh Supports 
Simple relationsihips can be developed t o  estimate t h e  heat leak t o  a cryogen 
tank by computing t h e  cros.sectiona1 area requi red  f o r  t h e  tank supports and 
estimzting t h e  s o l i d  conduction heat t r ans fe r .  However, this approach gener- 
ally r e s u l t s  i n  much lower heat l eak  tinan I s  ac tua l ly  obtained i n  tests or a s  
9 r e s u l t  of d e t a l l e 2  ana lys i s  which takes  i n t o  kccount the r a d i a t i o n  terms 
and t h e  s t r u t  d z t a i l  design and length. 
performed over t h e  years  have been u t i l i z e d  t o  estimate t h e  heat t r a n s f e r  t o  
the  cryogen tank. 
i n  terms of t h e  unit weight of t h e  s to red  cryogens. In every case ds t a  were 
se l ec t ed  for f i b e r g l a s s  supports which w e r e  proven t o  be t h e  b e s t  type of 
l o w  heat leak sv-pport. For each case t h e  design conditions include requi re -  
ments f o r  launch and ascent loads. 
a "best  f i t "  curve has a l s o  been included: The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  da ta  
i s  given i n  Table 6-2. Most of the. da ta  f a l l  i n t o  a f a i r l y  narrow band near 
the curve, w i t n  t h e  exception of poinks. 2, 5, and 8. Point 2 i s  f o r  a slush 
Therefore, s e v e r a l  s t u d i e s  and tests 
The da ta  have been reviewed and normalized t o  put  them 
The data a r e  p lo t t ed  i n  Figure 6-8, and 
l ~ ~ > ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~  -0 - G.+V~-I? t.;?at., fiiia t~ t k ~  E ~ % : Z C  ~f t k ~  r7t3~i-z~~ ~ e ? t ~ . j - ~ ~ c l  +.he S U ~ ~ O P ' G S  
t o  be shor t  compressi.on members. This r e s u l t e d  i n  more than  ai? order of mag- 
nitude increase  i n  heat leak. Point 'j i s  a design for a cryogenic gas suppljr 
system where t h e  supports- were designed f o r  oxygen losds  due tocommonality r e -  
a,uirements. The poin t  shown i s  for t h e  case where hydrogen i s  used i n  t h e  
Storage vesse l ,  and therefore  the  heat leak  per pound of hydrogen i s  high. 
Point 8 is  f o r  a p r q e l l a n t ,  tank i n s t a l l a t f o n  where the  dense oxid izer  could 
supported i n  a near-ideal fashion. Also, t h e  mission was such t h a t  t h e  
veh5cle could be or ien ted  away from t h e  sun and t h e  warm end of t h e  supports 
mre e t  a low temperature during s teady-s ta te  operation. The combination of 
good design conditions,  mission p r o f i l e ,  aiid t h e  heavy propel lan t ,  gave 
3 l o w  value of heat l eak  per  pound of cryogen. 
It i s  suggested t h a t  fo r  prellminzry design es t imates  t h e  ciUTve shown i n  Fig- 
w e  6-8 be used. For small  hydrogen tanks, or f o r  unusual. desiga cons t r a in t s  
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6. I&. 3 
The same scurces of da ta  t h a t  were used t o  ge t  bi le  hea t  by t h e  
supports were used t o  g e t  t h e  heat leak  caused by t he  l i n e s  2nd instrumenta- 
t ion .  The term " l i n e s  and instrumentation" i s  used t o  include a l l  sources 
of he3t other ehan those caused by supports and insu la t ion .  fIoyever, it 
does not  include t h e  hea t  generated by t h e  instruments themselves. 
s iderable  amount of spread e x i s t s  i n  t h e  da ta  as  shown i n  Figure 6-9. 
poin ts  up t h e  f a c t  that every d e s i p A  will have i t s  own p e c u l i a r i t i e s  
must be analyzed i f  a d e t a i l  design i s  t o  be performedo 
r a p i d  es t imates  of heat l eak  i n t o  the tank, t h e  curve shown i n  Figure 6-9 
can be used. 
by an order of magnitude, depending upon his d e t a i l  m pecu i i s r  design re- 
Heat Leak through Lines and Instrumentation 
A con- 
This 
t h a t  
Eowever? t o  obta in  
The designer may want t o  ad jus t  t h e  heat upwards or dovnwards 
quirem n t  s * 
r! 
0 
9 z! 0 
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7 .) 1 UTIRODUCTION 
A significant portion of a cryogenic refr igerat ion system i s  the heat, rejec- 
t i c n  system. 
tures tends t o  be low and therefore a considera3le amount of heat m~st be 
rejected from the  system. 
The overall  efficiency of tne refr igerator  at cryogenic tempera- 
Two basic methods of re ject ing heat from the  refr igerat ion system are  
generally available. 
the  spacecrzft, vehicle, o r  storage complex, 
it t o  space, 
elermi-ks of a space vshicle o r  base requires consiilerablo def ini t ion of  blis 
vehicles and e l e ~ 2 n t s  themselves. Because OS the large number of p - t e n t i d .  
future appl iczi ions ac? the  large wxie-ty of  ?.rrmgemnts ' that  ezch veb2cI-e 
m a y  have, the task of def infng  the ,qrst,ams and reqiiirenienf,s was heyO!ir3 +.he 
scope of t h i s  stxdy. 
refr igamtion systc:m beak re ject ion req-drements v i t h  the  heat absorption 
reqidrement s of other elements o r  systems. 
One i s  t o  re jec t  it t o  other components o r  cryogens in 
The other methad i s  t o  r e j ec t  
In  order t o  evduate  the techniques of .rejecting heat t o  other 
Therefore, no sttempt w a s  d e  to integrate the 
The ef for t  i n  t h i s  study w a s  concentrated on the techniques of re ject ing 
heat t o  space. A radiator system design w a s  analyzed i n  some &et3il and 
procedures presented f o r  corcputing radiator  area and weight. 
f o r  a standard f l u i d  circulation r d i a t o r  and f o r  heat pipe systems, 
evaluation of heat pipe design procedures was conduc%ed and methods of 
estimting performance and! weight are  a lso  preser,ted i n  this section. 
r 
This w a s  done 
Pa 
The designer c m  u t i l i z e  the u t e r i &  is t h i s  section d o n g  with the m t e r i a l  
i n  the ol;her sections to  eskbat-e  overal l  system weight a-2 peii'ommce. 
LMsC-Aqis163 2 
I 
elements i n  this sect-ion sad subst i tute  heat exchanger element i n  place of 
the radiator. 
Ih order t o  *estimate the heat rejection system character is t ics  the hea% 
rejection rate must be known. 
Values of required rates of heat rejection f o r  a pa r t i c -da r  typs of refrigera- 
t i on  systern can be obtained using the  d e f h i t i o n  of coefficient of performance 
presented in  Section 3. 
COP = Cooling Load = qc 
Power Input - 
1q ’ 
The required rate of hsat rejection is  then 
q. - q, + w = q (1 + COP) 
COP 
f o r  llizchanically pcwered refrigerators.  For heat povercd refr igerators ,  
where q 
602 . f o r  z varfety of refrigerators and conditions have been presented i n  
Section 3 .  
i s  the r a t e  at which heat i s  supplied t o  the refrigelator. Val-ile;; of h 
9.2 RADIATO3 DESIGN 
7.2.1 
The prel iminay desigp procedure presented’below i s  directed toward the steady- 
stat2 operation or’ a radiator  re ject ing (or absorbing) heat solely by mems of 
radiative transfer. It is assumed tha t  the cross section of  the surface 
between coolant ducts i s  trapezoidal or  rectangular and tha t  no change of 
phase occm.’s within the  c o o l a t  ducts. 
Preliminary Design of Radiators f o r  Space Operation 
t 
7.2.1.1 Performance Analysis 
A section of mdia to r  using tapered f i n s  i s  shcm i n  Fig. ‘7-1. 
entrance t o  the radiator the fluid w a l l  temperaiures =e TFl m-d Twl, 
respectively; at %he exit the corr2s~onding t e iqxmtsrcs  arc T, 
kt the  
and TW2. d 2  
7-2 
E 
QI a m 
k 
E4 
k 
0 
+-' m 
. l i  
5 
m 
P; 
I-i 
L- 
I 
7-3 
i s  defined as 
2 s E L H  1 
( G  + G 1- A F) I 
t.7 ' LE = F R ~ +  -, 1-21 
Equation (7-1) can be written 
dq = (GETW 4 - uA - Gp)LE dL (7-3) 
The heat t ransferred from the  fluid t o  %lie duct wall can be wr i t ten  
d 4  = P h(TF- Tw) dL (7-4) 
where 
coef f ic ien t  e 
t h e  r e s u l t  y ie lds  
is the Fe?imet,e.r of' t h e  diirt. nrnss-sectinn nnd 13 i s  t.hp h-oat. t . r n n ? f ? r  
Solving Equations (7-3) and (7-4) f o r  TF and different ia tLng 
The heat given up by the  f l u i d  t o  %he x a l l s  is  
Equation (7-7) can be sr3lved f o r  L, 
are ccrs tan t  t'nroughout tkic 1ei:gth of the radiator, integrati.i;g Eqiiation 
(7-7) over tho  radiator fcngfh gives 
if It i s  assuned that GE, GA, C.p and LF d - 
LW - 
where is an average value of LE oser the length of the radiator ,  
L 
3 r; 1 GH-F 
and Z is the ove-rall tenperature ratio: 
4-2 
7-5 
+;,iators having a s ingle  ac t ive  surface can be evaluated w i n g  the  same 
e7uations provided the environrnental fac tors  are properly defined. 
b;o-sided’- rad ia tor  -having g&f erent  emj.ttance va1u-n each side,  
For a 
..= .- - -- -.. . . - -* - .  
f lux  densi ty  from 
a rad ia tor  having 
m.d GA + Gp i s  the  heat  
surfaces. However, f o r  
the  environment reaching both 
a s ingle  ac t ive  surface (one s ide 
i n s u l a t e d )  a value of zero is used f o r  t‘ne underside surface emittance, E B ,  
and Gg t Gp is  the environmental h?at flux density incident  o;dy on the  
active surface. 
portion of t he  coolant duct may be near the  l o c a l  f l u i d  temperature. I n  
t h i s  case the  e f fec t ive  wetted perimeter of the  duct must be modifled t o  
account f o r  the reduced r a t e  of heat  t ransfer .  
For a rad ia tor  whose underside i s  insulated t h e  insulated 
7.2.1 :2 Design Charts 
k solution t o  a preliminary design prcjblem can be obtaj.ned from Flfynt.inng 
(7-3),  (7-4) +d (7-8), providing required values of t he  envirormental 
Fsraxeters and hea t  exchange fac tors  are available.  The values of the en- 
‘vironrnental parameters GE, GA and Gp are obtained as described abwe and 
Sectron 5. 
interradiat ion correction f ac to r  FR can be set equal t o  one. 
Giaxeter tubes the  curves shown i n  Fig. 7-2 can be used, 
shown on the abscissa  i s  defined by Equa&.on (7-14): 
For coolant ducts or tubes of r e l a t ive ly  small diameter the 
FOT la rge  
The p ro f i l e  number 
khere 6H i s  the f i n  root  thickness and the f i n  thermal conductivi-by. 
i r  1 .ztues 03, the  fluid.-l;o-wall heat  t x n s f e r  coeff ic ient ,  h, can be obtained 
from Ref. 7-2 f o r  a vz r i e ty  of coolant duct cross-sections. FOT c i r cu la r  
u nomogram can be used t o  o5ta2n the  va1ii.e of h. This nomogrzm is 
i~ .in Fig* 7...3. Valuss of f i n  effcct ivemss can 32 obtsined f r o n  2ata 
2 
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presented i n  Ref. 7-1. 
thickness r a t io ,  6 ~ / 6 ~ ,  where 
These data  give f i n  effectiveness as a function of 
b H  , = f i n  root  thickness 
and 
Data from R e f .  7-1 f o r  t rapezoidal  f i n s  with thickness r a t i o s  of 1.0 (rectangu- 
l a r  profile 's) ,  0.75, 0.50, 0.25, and 0.01 (approximately t r iangular)  a re  shown 
i n  Figs. 7-4 through 7-8 for a wide range of environmentd parameters. 
indicat ing mi'nimum weight p ro f i l e s  are a l s o  shown. A s  poir,ted out i n  Ref. 7-1, 
t h e  miniinm weight p ro f i l e  may prescribe an un rea l i s t i ca l ly  th in  f i n ,  or result 
' in unacceFtably l a rge  rad ia tor  areas. Th.us, t he  minimum m i g h t  p ro f i l e  may not 
always be t h e  optimum prcjfile f o r  a given application. Hovever, fa i r ly  la rge  
deviations from t h e  m h i m u m  weight profi1.e c m  be t o l e m t e d  without incurr ing 
Lines 
7 .,-: -IC .---..-?A: - - 
.LuL su W C I I ~ l l U  Lvul*a* UJ.C33. 
In order t o  solve Equation (7-8), values of the f i l m  res is tance number, $$I, 
and the radiat ion number, 
Valiit-?:. of $, determined from Equation (7-9), are  p lo t ted  i n  Fig. 7-9 as a 
function of t he  temperature r a t i o ,  Z, and the  envirbrmental parameter, GH, 
Values o f  j?&, computed from Equation (7- lo), are p lo t ted  i n  Fig. 7-10. 
must be determined. 
7.2.1.3 Design Procedure 
The u s m l  design problem requires  s iz ing  a rad ia tor  t o  hzndle a given cooling 
load. Thus, given e i t h e r  q o r  t h e  coolant flowrate, as w e l l  8s coolant i n l e t  
'and ou t l e t  temperatures, the length of a rad ia tor  having a given configtiration 
i s  desired. 
fzshion below. 
The solution procedure f o r  t h i s  case i s  outlined i n  stepwise 
1. Establ ish heat re jec t ion  rate f o r  t he  glven cooling loa2 using t h e  data  i n  
Section 3 .  
2. 
3 .  
4. 
5. 
5. 
7 .  
8.  
9. 
13. 
11. 
1%. 
Select a flriid fo r  the-given i n l e t  and out le t  temperature razrge from 
Fig. 7-11, section 7.2.3. 
N--- 
Look up the fluid specific heat C f r c i m  Table 7-1, section 7.2.3. 
Comgute the coolant flowrate from the knotm cooling load using L'q. (7-13). 
pF 
Solve f o r  GA, Gp and G E 
Select values f o r  the coolant duct dimensions and f i n  profile.  
using tha da ta  of section 5. 
Solve fo r  the heat t ransfer  coefficient,  h, using Fig. 7-3. 
Assume the i n l e t  and out le t  tube wall tenperatmes, TV1 an6 
t o  the sdjacent coolant temperatures, Tpl and TF2. 
Obtain f i n  effectiveness values 52 an6 52 fron Figs. 7-4 througl, 7.8,  
with 
a re  equal 
3 2  
P, = LH 
& 1 
.KsH . 
and 
3 2  
P2 = GETW, % 
Q H  
Determine interradiat ion correction fac tors  F 
Compute equivalent lengths, LE1 and $3, at entrance and ex i t  using Equa- 
t i o i l  (7-2). 
Use these values t o  compute "new" w a l l  temperatures, TW1 and Tlq2, by trial 
md error,  using .the heat balance resul t ing from Equations (7-3) &d (7-4): 
and FR2 from Fig. 7-2. 
I R l  
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13. With these w a l l  temperatures steps 9 through 12 a r e  repeated u n t i l  con- 
sistent values of effectiveness and w a l l  temperature a re  obtained. 
14. 
15. 
Look up &lues of gF and IdR from Figs, 7-9 and 7-10. 
Compute r e q d r e d  radiator  length, h, from Equxbioii (7-8). 
7.2.2 Appraximate Method f o r  Radiator Design 
.The solution fo r  radiator  length, equation (7-81, can be m i t t e n  i n  the form 
.If the heat t ransfer  coefficient, h, i s  high there w i l l  be a s m a l l  tenperature 
difference, (TF-TW), between the coolant and the duct w a l l .  
r a d i a h r  lcngth i s  cor,trolled primari1.y by the second term on the RHS i n  (7-15). 
It can bs shown tha t ,  w l . t n  somc sintplifying assmptioiis, the  first term i n  
(7-15) can be neglected i f  
I n  t h i s  case the 
(7-16) - > 0.01 
4( 5L) 
where h i s  i n  Btu/hr ft"R and T 
an approximate v d u e  of % can be computed from equation (7-17): 
i s  i n  OR. If this cr i te r ion  i s  sat isf ied,  w 1  
Lw 
Following the  
dissipated by 
( 7-17 f 
method outlined i n  Ref. 7-1, it can be m m e d  that :,he net heat 
the  radiator  i s  giTj.en by 8- relation of  the form 
7-30 
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This heat rate i s  iden t i ca l  t o  t h a t  f o r  t he  fluid,  
d 
(1 _.IC . /"-- 
where now 
z =  
Equating ('7-18) 
R =  
- TF2 = - TW2 
T 
'fl T W l  
and (7-19) and 
w c  F PTi, (1-Z) 
3 4 Ti?l 
Using t h e  rad ia tor  length, $, 
So t h a t  equatlolz (7-18) can be 
I 
solving f o r  y i e lds  
given by (7-17), we get  
wri t ten  
(7-21) 
For most rad ia tor  configurations, fu r the r  .approximations can be made by neg- 
lec t ing  the  duct width , LD, compared t o  LH, and by assuming t h a t  FB i s  e q u a l  
bo cn?. If, i n  addition, an average e f f ec t ive  width i s  computed. based on t h e  
mean temperature at  the  i n l e t  and ou t l e t ,  equation (7-27.) can be rewri t ten as 
follows : 
L 
7-21 
(7-22) 
where $ is given by 
and 
= T~~ + TF2 
T~~~ 2 (7-25) 
Equations (7-22)  - (7-25) are  sufficierit f o r  tfie rough, preliminary design of a 
radiator when the c r i te r ion  given by eyu&ioii is S U A S L L ~ ~ ~  IIAo*lu uu_uu- 
t i ons  m y  be coabined t o  give add i t iond  insight Into t h e  factors affecting the 
ability of 8. radlator  t o  re jec t  heat. 
equation (7-22) yields 
* - -- 1 *I--.-- 
Substitction of equation (7-24.) into 
(7-26 
AVG 
The value of the  factor Gz(l-Z)/e(R in&ic&es the effect  of 'heat  transfer from 
the  enviroment and the heat loss due t o  temperature drop i n  the f lu id .  
factor 
The 
il 
AVG 
is di rec t ly  proportional t o  the effectiveness of the finned surfaces i n  re- 
ject ing heat. 
7.2.2.1 Design Procedure Using Approximate Method 
The solution fo r  radiator length, using the a2proxiaate mathod outlined above 
i s  given below i n  stepwise fashion. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4 .  
5.  
6. 
7 .  
8. 
9. 
LO 
11. 
Establish heat rejection rate f o r  the given cooling load using the data 
i n  Section 3. 
Select a f lu id  fo r  the given i n l e t  and outlet  temperatme range from Fig. 
7-7.1, section 7.2.3.  
Look up f lu id  specific heatC from Table 7-1, section 7.2.3. 
Compute the coolant flowrate from the  known cooling load u s h g  Eq, (7-19). 
PF 
Solve f o r  G G and. GE.using the 'datz  of section 3 .  4 p 
assume a value for tine inside diameter of the con l in t .  +.-r?hi.?g ~ 2 2  zs>:: C c r  :-,- 
heat transfer -coefficient,  h, using Fig. 7-3. 
Select values f o r  the coolant duct dimensions and f i n  profile.  
Check that  the cr i ter ion given by Eq* (7-16) i s  sat isf ied:  
I 
1 TW1 3 - LD > 0.01 G ( =) 
LH 
t 
If not, select revised values of $/% u n t i l  the inequality i s  sat isf ied,  
Compute average radiator temperature from Eq. (7-25). 
Compute firr prof i le  number from Eq. (7-14) using Ty = 
effectiveness values corresponding t o  TkvG from Figs, 7-4 thL.arrgh 7-23. 
m ~ d  look up f l n  
;2. b o k  up value of VR from Fig. 7-10 using an.aversge environmental para- 
meter: 
13.  Compute required radiator length, \, from Eq. (7-23). 
'7.2.3 Fluid Selection f o r  Radiator Design 
IiTsing equations (7-18) and (7-19), the  heat rejection density can be writ ten 
fm h (the hezt--transfer coefficient). sufficientl jr  large. 
i.he rn+,e n f  h e a t  rejection, Eq. 7-27 shows t'nat w e  must maximize the qEantity 
CpF/4$;E' Euit, from equation (7-23) 
I n  order t o  maiixizs  
.'I Lherefore, the m a x i m u m  r a t e  of heat re ject ion i s  independent of f l u id  properties 
except as  they affect  the value of  h. 
timel t o  the product of Reynold's number and the Prandtl number. 
a.smooth tube, 
The hedAxansfer  coefficient i s  propor- 
For flow i n  
h = CK (Re)*8 (Pr)'*39 
5 
Ti 
Lhmefore, using the def ini t ions of Reynold's and Prandtisl numbers, we wish t o  
- ~ ~ - i r i & z e  the quantity 
7-24 
WSC -A9816 32 
Values of I?alues of 
density, viscosi ty ,  sFecif ic  heat and them& canductivity a re  shown fo r  these 
f l u i d s  i n  Table 7-1. 
7.2.4 Pressure Drop i n  Coolant Ducts 
The total. f r i c t i o n a l  pressure drop of the  f l u i d  flowing i n  t h e  coolant ducts 
can he estimated using t h e  assumption t h a t  the  tubing i s  smooth. 
form of t he  pressure drop equation can be wri t ten 
are shown i n  Fig. 7-11 fop severs1 f l u i d s  of i n t e re s t .  
The Panning 
o r  
A p  = 
P -  * 
I;= 
A =  
D =  
P =  w, - 
FL22kg fr ic t io?,  fzetcr 
t o t a l  tubing length 
Tube cross-sectional area 
Tube diameter 
densi ty  
Mass flowrate 
The f r i c t i o n  fac tor ,  f ,  f o r  smooth pipes i s  given 5y 
f = 16/Re, 0 < R e 5  3000 
f = 0.0014 + 0.125 Re  6 , 3000<Re53 x 10 -0.32 
where Re i s  the  Reynold's number, 
R e =  P V D  
c1 
The e f f ec t  of bezds o r  constr ic t ions i n  t h e  tubing (such as those due t o  
valving) should also be added t o  the  fric't;S.onal pressure dm? f o r  m accurzte 
estizate of  tne t o t a l n p  across t h e  r sd tz tor .  
Table 7-1 
THERMOPHYSIC AL PROPERTIES OF LIQUIDS AT ONE ATNOSPHXE 
273 62.4 1.01 1.20 0.319 13.7 
278 62.4 1.00 1.04 0.325 11.6 
289 62.3 0.999 0.76 0.340 8.03 
294 62.2 0.998 0.578 0.353 5.89 
311 62.0 0.998 , 0.458 0.364 4.52 
339 61.2 1.00 * 0.202 0.384 2.74 
367 60.1 1.00 0.205 0.334 1.88 
A M M O N I A  
244 42.4 1.07 . 17.6 0.317 2.15 
256 41.6 1.08 17.1 0.316 2.09 
273 40.0 1.11 16.1 0.312 2.05 
3Q0 37.2 1.17 . 3-4.5 0.293 2.01 
32:! 35*2 1.22 13.0 0.275 -1.92 
F R Z O N  12 
II- - 
5.14 
4.4 
3.8 
233 
250 
273 
14.8 
91.2 
87.2 
0.211 
0.217 
0.223 
28.4 
23.1 
20.0 
0.040 
0.041 
0.042 
239 83.0 0,231 L8.U "."Y* 
32% 75.9 0 . 2 u  15.5 - 0,939 3 7 r ;  d . .  
. 0 , ' )  
I I T R 0 G E N  
, 114 55.0 0.479 0.202 C.C066 52 
i 20  54.0 0.481 0.171 0.0072 w 
130 , 52.35 0.486 0.135 0.0077 31 
140 50.8 0.491 0.101 0._0_362 22 
I M E T H k N E  
90 28.3 0.80 0.14-l 0.13 3.13 
100 27.5 0. ai 0.103 0.12 2.51 
111 26.55 0.82 0.080 0.11 2-14 , 
E T R Y L  E T ' H E R  
173 54.7 0.50 1.137 0. C8L 24.4 
193 51.4 0.51 0.6U 0.092 15.03 
253 47.3 G.527 0.243 0.076 6.C7 
293 &.I, 0.54 0.157 O.(y7? I+ .  18 
F C - 7 5  
213 50.0 0.515 0.428 0.080 9.9c 
233 a . 6  0.52 0.310 0.078 7.43 
273 45.9 0.53 0.191 0.074 L. 93 
233 
276 
322 
307 
119 
113 
106.5 
100 
0.25 
0.25 
0.25 
0.25 
5.11 
1.58 
0.686 
0.355 
7-26 
0.038 ' 121 
0.038 37.4 
0.038 16.3 
0.036 6.42 
0 0 400 
Figure 7-11 Heat Trmsfer Frir~~&,er f o r  Vmious Liqizids 
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7.2.5 Radiator Weight and Area Requirements 
A s  an a id  i n  estimating rad ia tor  weight and area.requirements, values of these 
quant i t ies  have. been computed f o r  two extreme operating condi t l  3 ons: 
(1);'Operation i n  f r e e  space with no solar or  planetary heat inputs.  
' (2) Operation on t h e  lunar surface with the  sun d i r e c t l y  overhead. 
Values of rad ia tor  weight and area  wer8 computed using the  simplified pro- 
cedure outlined i n  Section 7.2.2. 
t he  weight of meteoroid protection o r  rad ia tor  headers. 
assumed t h a t  the  rise i n  coolant temperature between i n l e t  and o u t l e t  was 20°K. 
For operation i n  f r e e  space, f l u i d  i n l e t  temperatures o f  110, 210 and 310°K 
were selected corresponding t o  feas ib le  operating temperatme rznges f o r  ruethane, 
ethjjl e t h e r  and water, respectively.  Values of rad ia tor  area are shown i n  
No contingency was allowed t o  account f o r  
I n  a l l  cases it was 
Fig. '7-12 as a fru?ction of ne t  heat re jec t ion  r a t s .  
shown f o r  lunar  surface operation since operation i n  t h e  lunar envrronment w i t h  
Only a s ingle  curve i s  
msthans o r  e ther  w a s  found t o  be 
The computed rad ia tor  arezs were 
p r i a t e  r e l a t ions  f o r  geometry of 
w =  
where 
unfeasible . 
converted t o  weight mllues using the 
a t r iangular  f in .  For a trapezoidal 
rad ia tor  length 
outside d i m e t e r  of 
ins ide  diameter of  
f i n  t i p  thickness 
f i n  root thickness 
f i n  width 
coolmt  tube 
coolar t  tube 
f i n  material densi ty  
appro- 
rad ia tor  
For a t r i a * i ? , d s r  fii?, of course, 6 
t i o n  of  heat re jec t ion  r a t e  =e shown In Fig. 7-13 f o r  the same c o n d i t i o ~ ~ s  a
those usGd f o r  t h e  data  of Pig. 7-12. 
= 0. Values of r ad ia to r  weight as a func- 
C 
5 
2 
Id 
5 
10 
5 
2 
1 
1 S 
Rate of Heat Re~ect i fon,  JIIrrltts 

7 .3  
The effectiveness of  rad ia tors  f o r  heat re jec t ion  systems can be increased 
DESIGN OF HEAT PIPE RADIATORS 
considerably -by replacing t h e  coolant ducts with constant temperature heat; 
(Refs. 7-5 t o  7-8) and some experimental models have been b u i l t  and t e s t ed  
(Refs. 7-5 and 7-9). 
and tes ted  i s  shown i n  Fig. 7-14. 
pipe has a uniform temperature, t he  rad ia tor  design equations developed earlier 
may be used'with TW replaced by TC. 
. pipes. Several possible configurations have been proposed f o r  such a rad ia tor  
A rad ia tor  design which has been successfully fabr icated 
Since the  condenser section of  the  heat 
The required rad ia tor  area is t i e n  given 
bY q (LD + 2 LH) 
(7-29 
where the  symbols are as defined previously (Section 7.2). The condenser temp- 
eratirrc T C  i s  dztarmined by t h e  tiermal resis tance of t he  heat pipe between the  
evaporator anr? condenser sections. Thus, 
TC = TE - q%C 
w (7-30 1 
where 
TE = 
nEC = 
q = t o t a l  r a t e  of heat rejection,watta 
N = number of heat pipes connected i n  pa ra l l e l  
temperature at  evaporator end of heat pipe array, OK 
thzrmal res is tance between evaporator( and condenser, 'K/wEtt 
The values of REC and the  m a x i m  value o f  heat flux per pipe, q/N, Eire eval- 
uated using heat f lux  limits based on e i t h e r  t he  heat, pipe evaporator heat flux 
limit o r  t he  capi l la ry  pumping l i m i t .  Methods of 'evaluating these limits are 
given i n  section 7.5. 
wid condenew i s  equal t o  t h e  SUI of the  evaporator and condenser res is tances ,  
REc = 
The overal l  thermal res is tance between t h e  evaporator 
-t RC. The evaporator r e s i s t a c e  i s  given by zq-mtion (7-31): 
t; 
m e  
€3 --- % = IC a 
7-3 1 
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For homogeneous wicks, i n  heat pipes contzining l i t t l e  o r  no excess f l u i d  a d  
having eqial evaporator and condenser areas, Rc A I$. However, i n  h e a t  pipes 
having an excess f l u i d  charge, t he  l i qu id  layer thickness i n  t h e  condenser may 
be up t o  twic-e . t ha t  i n  the  evaporator. Thus,' i n  general 
IiC c 
t 
K A  m c  
- (7-32) 
where tc may  be up t o  twice the value of te. 
'7.4 FLUID CIRCULATION 
In  order t o  provide the designer with a conplete se t  of data  t o  e v a h a t e  re- 
f r igerc t ion  systems t he  weight and power of coolant c i rcu lz t ing  pwnps have been 
included. 
7-15 and 7-16, respectively.  
i n  Reference 7-4 by &Research fo r  a small thsrmal conditioning c i rcu la t ion  
Ut. 
6000 RPM. The f l u i 6  circulatzd i s  water. A check f o r  d i f fe ren t  fluids did not 
s ignif icant ly  influence t h e  weights of t h s  motor and pumps. 
e thyl  e ther  at  a density cf 45 Ib / f t  
density of 62.4 i b / f t  
r i s e  of 10 p s i  would increase t o  6 lb from 5.75 l b  f o r  a wzter system. However, 
the pow.c?r required should be proportionately increased by t h e  r a t i o  of t he  den- 
s i ty  of water t o  the  density of the  f l u i d  t o  be c i r c d a t e d .  The ef.Xciencies 
of the pump and e l e c t r i c  motor were assumed t o  be 0.80 and 0.85 respectively.  
The minimum weight of  t he  case and sv.pporting hardware was assurced t o  be 3.0 
p o n d s ,  
The weight and power as a function of  flow r a t e  i s  shown i n  Figs ,  
These daka are est,imates based on data provide6 
The elect.rFc rwtcr weight w a s  basad on a brushless D.C. mit m m l n g  a t  
For exanple i f  
were circulated iilstead of water at a 3 
3 t h e  weight f o r  a flow rate of 0.5 lb/sec and a pressure 
? , 5  IEAT PIPE DESIGN 
T'm heat p ipe  i s  a self-contained pzssive device wi%h an e f f e c t i m  t h e m a l  con- 
ductance greater  than t h a t  afforded by my sol id  m&erial. 
simnly a closed, elongaksd tube containing a f lu id ,  g e n e r d l y  a t  low pressure, 
and a wicklng material  d i s t r ibu ted  alcng the  insicie of ths tube. 
ferred from one end of tlie p5pe t o  the  o ther  3g contlrzmus esrapcration of ths 
f l u i d  Fit the  hot, end of the p i p  ai1d con&ncztron at t h e  cold ead. 
The heat pipe i s  
Beat i s  trans- 
Vapsr E1c;;s 
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from the  hot end t o  t h e  cold end as a result or" t he  difference i n  vapor pres- 
slLre between t'ne two ends of t h e  pipe; l i q u i d  condensed at t h e  cold end i s  re-  
limned t o  the hot (evaporator) end as 8, result of capi l la ry  pressure developed 
within t h e  wicking mter ia l .  The heat pipe has been w e l l  es tabl ished as' a re- 
l i a b l e  device f o r  long-life heat t ransport .  
Figure 7-17 i s  a cross-sectional view of a heat pipe whQse inner  w a l l  i s  l i ned  
with a porous wicking mater ia l  having a thickness % - %. 
d i t ions  the  heat f l ux  enter ing the  evaporator, &,, causes evaporation of t h e  
i.iquid a t  a rate A. 
denses a t  the condenser end at the  same rate, i, 
l a t e n t  heat of vaporization, h 
equal t o  t he  beat flux: 
Under steady con- 
The re su l t i ng  vapor i s  car r ied  along t h e  pipe and con- 
Thus t h e  product of t h e  
and t h e  mass circulat ion rate, m, mst be 
Q = h.ih (7-33) 
In  t h e  absence of gi7avitationally induced pressure gradients,  t he  l i qu id  con- 
densake i s  pumped back t o  the  evaporator bjr mem-s of  t he  capi l la ry  force de- 
---l--..d -+ +hA l :.-~,:t3 ttnnnr--~lri~~b intnrfapp. u urv_uuu u." " L A Y  -L-yULI . -y"- ..-"-- --- J -- I - .A  - 
7.5.1 Fluid Selection 
The nolrnzl operzting range f o r  a heat pipe f l u i d  i s  between i t s  t z i p l e  point 
temper8,tur.e &-id it :: c r i t i c a l  temperature. 
tween the  t r i p l e  point and c r i t i c a l  point temperatures decreases markedly as 
the  desired operating temperatme is decreased. 
operating tsmperature span of 374OK (273 t o  647OK) nitrogen has 6 3 O K  (63 t o  
126'K) and helium 3OK (2.2 t o  5.3'K). 
temperature i s  reduced t h e  number of f l u i d s  which can exist i n  the  saturated 
l t qx id  state at the desfred temperature i s  also reduced. 
The available tenperatuse range be- 
For h s t a n c e ,  water has an 
Concurrently, as t h e  desired operating 
Figure 7-1g shows t h e  
vapor pressure of several  l i qu ids  over a wide range of temperatures. 
Previous invest igat ions h&xe shown t h a t  there  a re  thrae  majcr i i 1 i t a t i o n s  on 
heat pi-3e operation. t he  wicking l i m i t ,  the boi lozt  
l i m i t ,  and the  vapor choking l i m i t .  
shysicd.  oropert ies  of  t he  wcrEng fliiifi md/or .the propert izs  02 the  ~li.ckir?g 
!:aterial, 
These l imi tz t ions  are: 
Each o f  these L i I l i i t s  c.m be re l s tcd  t o  the 
7-36 
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The. wicking : L i m i t  i s  defined as -tha-l; point at w'nich the working l iquid cacl 110 
longer reach the evaposa.tor through the wick i n  suff ic ient  quantity t o  keep up 
with the required evaporation rake. 
pressure drops due t o  viscous e f fec ts  and gravitj. are equal t o  the m a x i m i .  
capil lary pmping J- head of- the wick. 
Cotter (Ref. 7-10) showed tha t  i n  a zero-gravity f i e l d  the  m a x i m m  hext trans- 
f e r  ra te  for  a cylindrical  heat pipe with a homogeneous wick i s  given as: 
-1 
* 
In other words, it i s  reached when the 
-I- 2 -j (7-34) .: ;R' 29  f (Rw - R,") - 2noh Rc Cos 0 Qe - ( R  '8,) 
where the dimensions are shown i n  Fig. 7-17. 
with respect t o  the capi l lary radius Rc tmd the  wick and vapor core radii Rw 
and Rv. Following this procedure? it i s  found that  n;udm heat flux is  ob- 
tained wlien R J R ~  = J27j. 
By including a gravity term, an equation f o r  the maximurn  a x i a l  heat t ransfer  
ra te  with an optiniaed wick can be.found as 
Equation (7-34) may be optimized 
; where 
For g = O equation (7-35 
D3 
A 
) reduces t o  
I 
The term z i s  the height t o  kihich the wick 
'"w 
(7-36) 
must raise the l iquid a g d n s t  the 
gravity f i e l d  g; thus, f o r  a horizontal heat pipe, a = 2RIq. 
It i s  apparect from Equation (7-35) t ha t  a heat pipe designzd fo r  cperation i n  
a positive gr.avity field '  (i. e,, condecser Lower than the ewiiporatcr) Ki.1 have 
a greater m e m u m  performance i n  a aero grmiky f ie ld .  Therefore, a heat pipe 
configuration khat meets the requireaents of a p a r t i c u l a ~  f l i g h t  design imrier 
a positive gravity t e s t  eondit.i.cn w i l l  exceecl the operations? requ!.rene:nix i n  
the absence of gravity effects. 
7-37 
Exaninntion of equatiolz (7-36) shows t h a t  the/heat traiisfcr rate i s  dependent 
upon two separate parameters: G and b) 
and the  other  consisting of  f l u id  propert ies  ( 0 A 
wick porosi ty  ) 
f 
one consisting of trick pr-opertj.es (R w ’ 
v V  and 2) ( E  i s  the  
The performance of  t h e  f l u i d  can be charscterized i n  terms of  a l i qu id  parameter 
S A  -
i n  Fig. 7-19. 
choking condition w i l l  limit t h e i r  perr’ornance at the  low elid of the indicztsd 
temperature ranges (as shown by t h e  dashed l i nes ) .  
derabiy less e f f i c i en t  for t he  lower temperature l i qu ids  because of t h e i r  lower 
surface tensions and smaller values of l a t e n t  heat of vaporization. Therefore, 
the  great advantage of heat pipes over s o l i d  conductors a t  rnoderate and high 
temperatures i s  considerably lessened at cryogenic temperatures. 
This quant i ty  i s  p lo t ted  as a function of temperature f o r  severzl  l i qu ids  
?t 
For the  highsr tempsrature l i qu ids  ( l iqu id  metals), t he  vapor 
Heat pipes become consi- 
To naximiza Q 
l a rge  value of G1 = 
water ayd m i ~ o ~ i ~ .  Such a conparison i s  helpfu1 i n  Lhe i n i t i a i  P?1llfi scfzc- 
tioil,  bit 1% is ~ 0 %  i;hc o ~ L y  ~ ~ ~ ~ y ~ i ~ ~ :  to y* <,,-,i;Fi&rcd +d 5zg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ p ; ~  (?.P- 
with nespect t o  t he  wicking limit, it is desirable  t o  have a 
Figure 7-20 gives -3dues of . f o r  
a e 
sign considerations. It, i s  also desirable  t o  msxinj-ze t h e  wick property p o u p  
\m , which must ix determined experimcntally since it is a function not 
o:nly of  the wick n a t e r i d -  but of geometry as well. 
Wicks other  than t h e  cy l indr ica l  homogeneous matrix can and have been used i n  
heat pipe P-pplications. 
7-21, a l so  have wicking limits which can be predicted analyt ical ly .  
These wicks, such as the  channel a d .  arterial ,  Fig. 
Equation (7-35) c m  be used t o  obtain th s  maximum, wick-limited heat  transfer 
rate f o r  charnel or  ar ter ia l  wicks i f  the  Faramster B i s  redefined as 
’.;T 1 B = 6 -  
’1 k ( 2 + L )  
Rc 
lo9 
< 
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lo7 
6 
10 
5 10 
4 
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0 
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wicks having a charnel depth-to-width r a t i o  of 2.5 and k = 1 f o r  arteries: 
When using a channel o r  ai-tei.iul wick care must be talcen not t o  exceed t h e  
m a x i m  width o r  diameter at which the  artcry o r  channel w i l l  fill i n  ac- 
celerat ion fi.eld. 
root of t he  surface tension divided by tthe spec i f ic  weight (D = v p  ).  
7.5.1.2 Boilout Limit 
The m a x i m  width o r  riiameter i s  propolrtional t o  t h e  square 
The boilout L i m i t  i s  reached when t% l i q u i d  i n  the eva?orsrtor v q o r i z e s  i n  
the  wick s t ructure  and forms m insu la t ing  vapor filz which d i s rup t s - l i qu id  
flow. 
o r  no increase i n  heat t r ans fe r  rate, 
the  temperz'cure gradient required f o r  heat t r ans fe r  across t h e  wick matrix. 
Since t h e  l i qu id  at the  iiu?-er surface of t h e  wick i n  the  heat pipe i s  at  sat- 
The resJlt  i s  a rap id ly  increasing evaporator tempera3ure with l i t t l e  
The cause of t h e  boi l ing i n  t h e  wick i s  
urat ion temperature, t he  l i q u i d  at tho pipe wall-wick-mat,rix in te r face  i s  i n  
a superheated state. 
teinpo,rature becomes greGter than the  l o c a l  cap i l lz ry  pressa?e nucleation may 
occur. 
N e a l  (Ref .  7-11) has determined t h a t  thc  onset of  ntlclention, which limits the  
m a x i m u m  r a d i a l  heah flux, is proportional. t o  t he  f l u i d  property group 
When the  vapor pressure corresponding t o  t h e  super-heat 
G =  cT 'QTs 2 
pv 
V&~es of G 
s i r ab le  t o  se lec t  a f l u i d  with la rge  values of t h i s  parameter. 
ms t  be made with due consideration given t o  providing sa t i s fac tory  values of 
are 2-1~0 plo t ted  i n  Fig. 7-20 f o r  water and ammonia. It i s  de- 
This select ion 
2 
G; 
7.5.1.3 BaFor Choking L i m i t  
The t h i r d  heat pipe performance l i m i t  i s  t h a t  &le t o  choking o f  t he  vapor 
flowing f='om the  evaporator t o  t h e  condenser. Le-JY ( R e f .  7-12] has predicted 
t h a t  at  ].ow vapor presmres,  such as operation near t h e  t r i p l e  point tempera- 
ture, the vauor flow can reach sonic m l o c i t i e s  m d  t h u s  prevent &a increase 
i n  t h e  :isat transfer rate. He showzd thaf the  choking l i m i t  i s  given by: 
7-44 
where 
Q i s  a function of a f l u i d  property group ( p,X g3'RT) and the  diinensions of 
t he  he& pipe. 
i z ing  the  f l u i d  t o  be used i n  t h e  h a t  pipe and i s  p lo t ted  on Pig. 7-20. 
3' 
K 
This f l u i d  property group, designated G can be ussd i n  opt5.m- 
7.5.2 Wick Design 
7.5.2 1 
The primary function of t h e  wick i s  t o  re turn  l i qu id  from t h e  cond-eiiscr end of 
t he  heat pi.pe t o  the  evaporztor. 
d i s t r ibu ted  throughoui t he  evaporator wick, sa t i s fac tory  heat p i p  acti.on Will 
occur. Conversely, t h e  heat pipe w i l l  f a i l  t o  ."wiction propsrly should -insuf- 
f i c i e n t  l i qu id  %e retunled t o  the  evhtporator. 
t o  as pullping failure. 
rrischanism i s  insuf f ic ien t  t o  provide thrj l i q u i d  required fcr  evaporation r a t e s  
corresponding t o  some maximum hex% t r ans fe r  r a t e ;  i. e., 
Euapora.tion and Condenser Sect,ions 
As long as E supply of  l i qu id  con6ensatte i s  
This node of feLlure 1s referred 
In  this mode the  strength o f  t h e  capi l lz ry  pi;lmping 
I 
A second failure mode occurs as a r e s u l t  of l i q u i d  vaporization within t h e  .crick 
s t ructure  a d  subsequent vapor entrapment i n  t h e  wick s t ructure .  
7.5.2.1.1 Wick Pmping Capabillty 
Predictions of m&mum l i q u i d  f l o v  r a t e  capabi l i ty  are based on ana ly t ica l  
charecterizations o f  the  v a i o u s  pressure drops and lo s ses  i n  the  heet pipe sys- 
tem. A schemt ic  representation of t h e  sourcBs of these pressure &ops i s  shorn 
i n  Fig. 7-22. During evaporation t h e  .Papor pressure decreases i n  thg axial flow 
di rec t ioa  as mass i s  al5ed t o  t h e  vapor &rear,,. 
T)ressure i s  observe6 i n  t h e  cdiabatic sect icn duo t o  wJ.1 f r i c t i o n .  In  fJie cen- 
An addi t ional  s l igh t  &o,s i n  
s ir^  Lhe direct.ion o f  f l u i d  mcition due to  

p a d i a l  dynamic recovery o f  t h e  dacelerating f low,  The l iqu id  condensate i s  
then pumped back t o  tne evaporator by means of the  induced capillary &I-iving 
pressure. The l i q u i d  pressure drop i n  the  wick s t r i c t u r e  i s  due t o  in t e rna l  
fric-t;ion between the  f l u i d  and t h e  porous wick material ,  
For low temperature heat pipes t h e  net vapor pressure l o s s  i s  very small and 
may be neglected. Thus the  f lu id  circulat ion rate i s  e s sen t i a l ly  f ixed by a 
balmce between the  l i q u i d  pressure l o s s  flowing i r _  t h e  wick s t ructure  and the  
available c G p i l l w j  pumping presmrz. 
is determined by the  surface tension o f  t h e  working f l u i d ,  t he  s i ze  of the 
holes o r  pores i n  t h e  wick structure,  axd t h e  wetting characterist . ics of t he  
wick end working f l u i d  combination. 
vapor interface,  
The m a x i n m  c a p i l l a y  pumping pressure 
This pressure difference across t h e  l iquid- 
Apt, i s  expressed as folloi*rs: 
where R i s  the  r sd ius  of holes i n , t h e  wick ( o r  hole s i ze  i n  2 scpare weam 
C 
mesh) + 
-. 
rfi +*Le - 7  r * ~ . t . r L ~ . r g  nir.nn r ruid ~ i r f n ~ o  tanaj-os 
The quantity rp i s  m-.empiric& cons tmt  r e l a t ed  t o  %he ~ i i e n i s c i ~  shape i n  the  
pores of t he  wick. Its value i s  depezident 011 the  wetting chs.rncteristieE of 
the  l iquid-solid system as well as the  par t icu lar  character cf t h s  wick pore 
gbozetry (i .e. ,  round holes, square holes, i r regular  shapes, e t c . ) .  
$ye theories  assume a value of 2 f o r  t h i s  constant f o r  t he  conmm liquid-n:et.al 
cmbinztiona such as alcohol, NH acetone, 'or water with alumimm o r  s i a in l e s s  
s t ee l .  Thwe i s  an in te r re la t ionship  betwsen !p 
necessary thefi t o  deterinine empirical7.y values f o r  Repthe pore capi l la ry  radius  
(see equation 7-35). 
Phi i l ins ,  ('7-14)., 
calc-ul:xLe it from t h e  screen mesh wezve geometry and then  emgloj; 
detemLned vslue fo r  Q. . Holl is ter ,  ( R e f ,  7-15) deter-nined values f o r  + f o r  
a nuvber o f  I iqx id  and s o l i 6  ca2i l lz ry  systems. 
V a i y  heat 
3' 
and Rc, however, and it i s  
This approach i s  used by Kunz, e t  d, (Ref"  7-13) and 
Alternatively, one can measure the  pore s ize  o r ,  f o r  example, 
ernFir icdly 
For coLisenr&isu EL vr;tac? of 
(f. = 1 . 5  i s  recmmendcd i n  t h i s  regard. 
7.5.2.1.2 Wick Pressure Drop 
The l i qu id  pressure l o s s  due t o  flow through a wick s tmc tu re  i s  highly depen- 
dent on the wick geometry from the standpoint of both i t s  gross  dimensioils and 
configuration and the  flow geometry within the  wick structure. 
pressure l o s s  due t o  l iqu id  flow within a wick structure are usually based on 
Darcy's Law o r  the Blake-Kozeny equation for flow i n  porous media and packed 
beds. 
published i n  the literature t o  predict performance based on pressure drop f o r  
various types of wick configurations, 
Expressions fo r  
Analytical expressions (with empirically determined parameters) have been 
DESCY'S l a w  i s  
APL = i v , !  
A K  
W P  
(7-43-1 
This expression shows Ahat wick pressure l o s s  i s  Nir,imized for maxLnum wick per- 
mabi l iby  values. 
7-2. 
Sample values of wick permeability, K are  l i s t e d  In  Table 
P' 
7.5.2.1.3 Boiling i n  Wick St-wctilre 
If f l u i d  i n  the evaporator section of the  wick i s  heated t o  i t s  saturation 
temperature, gas bubbles w i l l  be forned within the wick str-wture.  
bubbles grow i n  size, they encounter pore openings srr.dller than t h e i r  o m  dia- 
neter,  and the  bubble w i l l  nct  f l o v  through the  nonuniform section unless a 
c r i t i c d l  force i s  exerted on i t .  
i 
A s  these 
This c r i t i c a l  force i s  determined by the  s i z o  
of the  bubble, the pore size,  and the in t e r f ac i a l  surface tension between the 
g ~ s  and l iquid.  equivalent reduction i n  permeability t o  
f l o w  of the gas-liquid rnixture. 
The net e f fec t  i s  
It is  desirable t o  prevent the formation and possible trapping of bubbles i n  the 
wick. 
?racticable. 
wick i s  gluen by 
Therefore, the AT rrdidlly, across the  trick must be kept as sm.ll as 
If boiling does not occur then the tenperatwe drop across the 
- Wick 
100 m s h  screen 
(nore than 3'  l a p r s )  
200 mesh screen 
(more than 3 layers)  
200 m 3 s h  screen 
o 1 layer,  flat 
meniscus shzp s 
o I layer ,  moderately 
curved meniscus shapes 
o 1 iayer ,  highly 
ssape s 
o 2 layers,  f l a t  
meniscus shapes 
o 2 layers,  curved 
Y;en i s cus slicpe s 
1Ji.ckl.e Foam 
Foro s i t y  9.9 
Fe i t !*let al 
o porosity 0.9 
c sorosi ty  0.8 
o porosity 0.7 
_ _ _ _ ~  7 
<;,-I L y e "  $?tf:1Lss'Ls 
Table 7-2 
WICK PE33M'U;BILITY VALUES 
. Kp (Ft2) 
0.16X10'~ 
0. 08x10-g 
0.0 59X10A 
o.o&;lo-g 
L'. (J1,I&--@ 
0.062~10'~ 
0.045~ lO '~  
2. 
0.5xlO-' 
0.0 5x1OC8 
0 0 1 6 ~ 1 0 - ~  
Source 
IcUnz, e t  al 
Kunz, e t  al 
P h i l l i p s  
PlLi.lips 
Ph i i i i p s  
P h i l l i p s  
Ph i l l i p s  
Phillipki 
Ph i l l i p s  
Kunz, e t  al 
Kunz, e t  al 
(Ref. 7-13) 
(Ref. 7-14) 
The ircportancs of having a wick-liquid miitrix/with a high t h e m d  con&ctivity 
i s  obvious. I&st psevious heat pLpe i n ~ o s t i g a t i o n s  have f o w d  t h a t  t he  ther-  
m a l  conductivity of  R woven or mesh L>TS of wick-liquid matrix approaches the  
value o f  P. s e r i e s  cmdtiction path given by 
K 
K m =  
(7-43 1 
Since most wicks used f o r  heat p ipes  ham a high porosi.ty (usually > 50%) and 
most working f l u i d s  have low conductivit ies r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  wick material, t h e  
mtr ix  con&ctivity given by equation (7-43; tends t o  approach t h e  conductivity 
of t h e  f l u i d  alone. 
1-1; i s  suggested t h z t  f o r  moderate and high temperature heat pipes t h e  value of 
Km be s e t  equal t o  t h e  value of l i q u i d  conductivity alone f o r  a conserva-Live 
design. o f  the evap9retnr sseti.on. However 
i c  f lu ids ,  t yp ica l ly  & t h e  order of  10" t o  low2 Bi;Li/f-t h r  OR negates tnLs ~ p -  
proezh since %he nredicted teinper&Lt;re &op across 'tilis matrix i s  excessive evea 
for exti-eudy thin wick:; m d  s d i  heat fluxes, Tilerefore, f o r  de&-@ of cryo- 
t he  therm-d con6uctivity o f  cryogen-. 
genics heat pipes it i s  necsssoii-  t o  design using the  wick mzhezidl thermal 
propert ies  e 
Flow o f  Z i q 5 . d .  in the  axia l  di rec t ion  i n  t h s  evaporator i s  impaired i f  the  wick 
i s  made too th in .  Therefoam, a compromise must be reached between providing a 
miniminn A T  and minimizing aid pressure drop. 
A s  ex@.ainsrl i n  t h e  previous section the  wick i n  the  evaporator end preferably 
z l s o  i n  Lhe condenser s e c t b n s  must ba t h i n  i n  order t o  prevent boi l ing and 
large tem?ssataro drops, Howeve;, t h e  kick ir, the  adiabakic section Reed not 
be orLinized f o r  raciial conduction. Therefore, t h e  adiabat ic  section i s  best  
designed according 30 optimm wicking conditions as given by equations (7-34) 
and (7-35').  
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thickness would be t = 0.092 cm. 
thickness allowable i n  the  evaporator 'section according t o  t h e  superheat c r i -  
teria. 
be t = .037 .a.. 
throughout the  e n t i r e  pipe assuming the  p a r a l l e l  conduction condition s ta ted  
i n  Section 7.5.2.1.3' 
26 cm along the  pipe t o  have an area of 32.3 cm 
This i s  ap:2roximately 3 tinies the  m a x i m u m  
If t h e  heat pipe were 0.4 cm dime-ter ,  t he  optimum wick thickness would 
This diameter would provide's wick of uniform thickness 
However, the  evaporator section would have t o  extend f o r  
2 2 at a heat flux of ,216 W/cm , 
The des i re  t o  have a short  evaporator sect ion suggests designing a three  sec- 
t i o n  wick with one 'sect ion optimized f o r  t h e  evaporator section, one f o r  t h e  
adiabatic section and one for t he  condenser section. Careful a t tent ion must 
be given t o  the  in te r faces  between t h e  s sc t i cns  t o  insure t h a t  proper wicking 
i s  obtained, 
,Work t o  date has shown t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of mznufacturing graduated wicks .that 
provide near o?t imm conditions i n  each of t h e  three heat pipe sections,  
consist  of Eepsrc.t;e sections of  sinterel! f e l t  metals s intered i n  kurn t o  t h e  
pipe w ~ l l  and have gradusl chmges i n  dimensions from one section t o  moteher. 
7.5.3 Si7e and Weight 
These 
The s ize  and weight of a heat pipe a re  dependent on a combination o f  design 
factors .  
a r e  determined by t h e  A T  l imi ta t ions  described i n  section 7.5.2.1.3. 
length of  t he  adiabatic section i s  dekermined by the1 distance between t h e  heat 
source and t h e  heat sink. 
sections, the  total. length of t he  pipe, 1, i s  determined. Then, f o r  a given 
f l u i d  and wick materid., equation (7-35) can be solved f o r  t he  required wick 
radius f o r  an optimumwick. 
The minimm surface areas o f  t he  evaporator and condenser sections 
The 
By a s s d n g  lengths  f o r  t h e  evaporator and. condenser 
The radius  of t he  vapor flow charinel i s  then given 
bY 
Values of$,  
g heat $ice. %ese values are  p lo t t sd  i n  Fig,  7-23 f o r  two f lu ids ,  vater and 
zmnonia, operating at; 30OoK. 
mined ex?~riinenta.L1y. 
i n g  the  ?esu l t s  p b t t e d  i n  Pig. 7-23 ( a  typical  value ? G r  K i s  RSmt 1 . 5 ) .  
( 1 f 1,) have been calculated using eqm-tion ('7-36) f o r  s zero- 
m 
The wick pmameters c , b a ~ d  I< must be doter- 
Typical v d ~ u c s  of 6 = 0.8 xid. b -- 20 w e ~ c  used i n  obt=in- 
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Wick Radius, 3,,,. inches 
e* 
Corresponding values of heat  pipe weight a r k  plot ted i n  Figure 7-24, 
Having determined the  optimum values f o r  R 
evaporation a rea  and wick pressure drops mQst  be checked. 
arid Rw, t he  c r i t e r i a  f o r  allowable 
V 
The minimum a l l o m b l e  evaporator a rea  i s  given by equation (7-42): 
A - Qe t e min 
Knl ATmax 
(7-44) 
where AT i s  t h e  m a x i m m  allowable AT t o  prevent boi l ing based on operation m a x  
at the  meximum heat flux. The m a x i m  l i q u i d  pressure drop f o r  laminar f lot ;  i s  
given by Darcyfs Law: 
where rh i s  given by equation (7-39) and m a x  
A- = n(E 2 - R 2 )  
W W V 
For sa t i s fac tory  ope ra t im  we must ha;ve 
1 
' Api, APc 
m a x  m a x  
!7-45) 
(7.46) 
(7-47) 
where APc is  given by equation (7-40). 
The weight of  t h e  heat pipe i s  then sixipl5. equal t o  t h e  sm of the  f lu id ,  wick 
and pipe w d l  weights. 
hoop s t r e s s  corresponding t o  the  maximum i n t e r n a l  vapor pressure. 
max 
The pipe w a l l  thiclcness i s  determined by t h e  maximum 
The t o t z l  
7.5.4 
An t he  fo!,low5ng, it i s  asscmd t h a t  t h e  required r i i i m m  %eat flux, Qe2 t he  
adiabztlc length, la 
heat pi3,e design procedGre i s  then expressed i n  steFdise fashiori  bclov. 
Design Procedure f o r  Optidzed Ilomgeneous bfick Heat Pipes 
- 
and t he  nominal operating Leqors ture  a e  given. The 
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n 
w* 
3000 
LOO 
10 
1 
1. 
2. 
Select a f lu id  from Fig. 7-19 f o r  the  given operating temperature. 
Select a wick material and assume a value of wick thickness, t. 
Look up wick permeability, K 
Compute the mean fluid-wick conductivity, 
and pore radius, R . P C 
3 .  
.4. 
5. 
Look up the value of ATna fo r  the selected f lu id  from Fig. 7-25. 
Compute the minimum allowable evaporator area from equation 7-44: 
A - Qe t e mill 
'm4 Tma.x 
'6. Compute the required length of the .evaporator section € r e m  
7. Compte overall heat pipe length s s d n g  equal evaporator and condenser 
lengths: 
P = , 2 8 ,  + I '  - a  
8. 
9. 
Look up the optimum wick radius, Rw, from Fig. 7,-23. 
Compte wick thickness f o r  the  optimiied wick: 
t = R - R = 0.1835 Rw w v  
10. Using this value o f  t repeat steps 5 through 10 u n t i l  consistent values are 
obtained. 
Compute wick cross-sectional area from XI. 
A = 7T R 2  w -  W 3 
12. Look i ~ p  vdu..es f o r  liquid heat of vapwization, h s  k i n e m t i c  viscosi t r ,  11. 
md surface tensiojl ,  0 ., 
k" 
7-5 5 
3-00 
13. Compute m a x i m u m  l iquid floxi-ate from 
m =  Qe mex - h 
14. Compute wick pressure drop from equation (7-45): 
16. If APL > AP select  a new wick material having a higher pemeabili.ty 
Check thd 
C ma;- and/or 6 6 d l e r  capi l lary radius and repeat steps 13 and 14. 
the  mean conductivity fo r  the new wick i s  not s ignlf icant ly  different  fron 
that  computed in' step 3. 
be neceseqr  to repsat steps 4 thrcugh 16. 
If the Eew Km i s  s ign i f i cmt ly  smalLler i t  will 
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A - Area 
Aw - Wick cross-sections1 area 
a - Land width divided by half  the channel width 
b - Geoinetric constant f o r  homogeneous wicks, b L- 10 ..Lea 
C - Fluid spec i f ic  heat  
D - Diameter 
FR - Radiant interchange f ac to r  
g - Acceleration 
GA7 GE, GH, Gp - Environmental Parameters 
go - Gravitational constant 
h - Heat t ransfdr  coef f ic ien t  
k - Channel wick shape f ac to r  
p f 
- Constant, t h e r m 1  c o d u c t i v i t y  
Ka - Thermal conductivity of l i qu id  
Km - Thermal conductivity of wick-liquid natrix 
lis - Thermal conductivity of  so l id  wick material  
K - Pemeab i l i t y  
Ld - Width of f l u i d  duct 
1 
P 
L -  e 
4 - 
! -  a 
m -  
P -  
P -  
C 
Pz. - 
Effective width of rad ia tor  
Total  length ctf heat  pipe, 1, +ia t tC 
Length of adiabst ic  sektion 
Mass flow rate 
Pressure, f i n  p r o f i l e  number 
Reduced Pressure 
C r i t i c a l  Presswe 
Prandtl  :iumber 
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p - Perimeter of f l u i d  passageway 
- Axial heat  t ransfer  rate Qe ,- 
q ' - Net rate of heat t r ans fe r  
R - Gas Constant 
Rc - Capillary radius 
Re - 
Ro - 
Rw - 
.RV - 
tc - 
t -  
t -  
T -  
e 
*c - 
TF - 
T -  
-3: 
T -  
T -  
S 
u 
va - 
Vtot' 
% - 
v* - 
A. 
z -  
2 -  
c; - 
Reynold s.  number 
Pipe outside radius 
Outer wick radius 
Vapor core radius 
Wick thickness 
?Jick .thickness i n  condenser sect ion 
Wick t.hickn.eus i n  evaporator sect ion 
Temperature 
C r i t i c a l  Temperature 
Flaid Temperatme 
Reduced Temperature 
Saturation Temperature 
Wall temperature 
Sonic ve loc i ty  
Volume of l i qu id  in saturated wick 
T o t a l  open volumz of heat  pipe 
Tmte of f l u i d  flow i n  rad ia tor  duct 
Vertical  height i n  an accelerat ion f i e l d  
Compressibility fac tor ,  Ralio of f i n  r o o t  teviperattre at; rar5.ator 
ou-tlet  t o  t h a t  at inlet 
Solslr absorptsnce 
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P -  
6 -  
€ -  
a -  
. A  - 
pv - 
p a -  
ps - 
Fw 
- 
v -  V 
p 
e -  
Y ; -  
- - IC/, 
9 l j I '  - 
$3 - 
5 - 
O2 - 
AngZe 'between orbit plane and planet-sw line 
Fin thickness 
Infrared emittance, porosity of wick 
Surface tension, Stefan-Boltzmann constant 
Heat of vaporization 
Vapor viscosity 
Liquid viscosity 
Vapor density 
Liquid density 
Wick rnaterial density 
Pipe wall density 
Yapor kfnematic viscosity 
T .  I '_rn,&J &L+& tj-c - 
Liqciuid--s&.d contact angle, orbit position angle 
Specific weight ratio of specific he2ts in Eqm'cion 7-38 
I Heat 'I'railsPer Parmeter 
Film Resistance number 
Radiation number 
Fin effectiveness at fluid inlet 
Fin effectlveness at fluid outlet 
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Section 8 
HUT ABSORBTION 
8.1 INTRODUCTION 
The material i n  t h i s  section has been prepared i n  order t o  provide the engineer 
with data and methods t o  quickly take in to  account the weight and performance 
of the devices required to  transfer the heat from the cryogenic tank t o  the 
refrigerator.  
the refrigerator and a few of then have been selected on which t o  provide data. 
Material i s  given i n  t h i s  section for o n - t d  heat exchangers, helimn circula- 
‘ t ion devices, cryogenic heat pipes, and solid conduction devices. It i s  f e l t  
tha t  a broad enough spectrm i s  covered by these devices that the engineer 
should be able t o  obtain a representative m i g h t  and performance est inate  f o r  
n n o n l ~ r  L’”LI2.g -*.J n ~ f  c--- .-Y”.”.- q@,iczt,i-p~ 3h.t. he g ~ y  C h m s P  t,o analyze. 
’ 
Many methods are possible t o  conduct the heat fron: the tank t o  
A sketch of a typical heat exchanger ins ta l la t ion  is  shorn in Figure 8-1. 
i s  assumed tha t  the cold side f lu id  i s  helium at  about 25 atmospheres pressure. 
The helium i s  pumped through a sp i ra l  wound tube which is  fastened t o  the tank 
gall. 
ation suff ic ient  t o  m i x  the cryogenic l iquid by natural  convection, o r  tha t  
an internal  mixer i s  provided as shown i n  Figure 8-1. 
It 
It i s  assumed fur ther  that the crjogenic tank experiences an acceler- 
The objective of pre- 
liminary design analyses i s  t o  find t.he heat exchznger w a l l  area, the heat 
exc&ger system weight, and the helium gas flowrate WE, required to  rriaintain 
a prescribed t,emperature difference AT- between i n l e t  and o-atlet fo r  a given de 
heat transfer r a t e  q. 
3.2..1 DJesi,gn Anzlyses 
!Phe heat exchanger effec.tiveness, E, i.s dzfined as the r a t i o  of  %he a s k &  
hr-at t rmsfer  r a t e  1,s the rmcimxa possible ra te .  Fclr the rmge of  AT .E c- 
8-1 
Magneticclly Coupled Mixer WniL 
Specing 
considered feasible for  t h i s  application, the value of E can be estimated 
from reference 8-1. 
value of E =  0.50 can be obtained fo r  any f lu id  capacity ra t lo .  
further assumed that t'ne minimum f l c i d  capacity ra te ,  W C,., i s  on the helium 
From Figure 2 of t h i s  reference, it can be seen tha t  a 
If it i s  
side, m.d t h a t  the number of 
AU = 
t ransfer  wits, 
r 
NTU i s  me,  we have 
where A i s  the characterist ic 21'851. of the heat exchanger and U i s  the overall  
heat transfer Coefficient. 
heat exchange w a l l  area, then Equation (8-1) can be writ ten 
If the characterist ic area A is  set. equal t o  the 
1 
I 
--.I-=- I 1 I +  
kwu % hL + % % AT '; 
where hL is the liquid-to-wall heat t ransfer  coefflcient,  b 
conductance and h 
helium gas and the tube surface i n  contzct with the tank w a l l .  
to-wall coefficient i s  suff ic ient ly  large, the first term on the right-hand- 
.side of (8-3) cilli be neglected and 
i s  the tank w a l l  w 
/ i s  the equivalent heat transfer coefficient between the 
g 
If the liquid- 
J e ,  1 + - -  1 I U - h  --- AT h/ 
g W 
The w a l l  cor,riuctance coefficient h 
the conciuctim of heat transversely through the tali xa.11 plus the con&xf,isn 
along the tmk w~11 lJetw3en -i,irbes. 
i s  composed of the sum of i x o  eff'txts, 
k T  
For concliict-ion hea.t t rmsfer nomal- C,o 
the tank wall, 
kw - 
A* ATe 
tW 
9" = -  
and f o r  beai  transfer through f in s  of width'8/2, 
. where 
tw = tank wall thickness 
kw = wall thermal conductivity 
.! = tube spacing 
and the AT values are defined i n  Figure G-2. bJe now define h, as 
hw =L 
Aw ATw 
(8-7) 
ATw = AT, + ATavg (8 -8 )  where 
Solving Quations (8-5) and (8-6) f o r  ATc and ATaVg, and substituting into 
Equation (8-8) we get 
Substituting the expression f o r  Tw into (8-7), there resu l t s  
"he gas-side conductance i s  also composed of t,wO effects,  the in'cernzl. gas 
film coefficient and the conduction coefficient around the tube walls. 
equival-ent calduct.ance due t o  these efi'ects i s  derived i n  Appendix I11 of  
The 
reference 8-2. For this aFplication, the thermal resistance between t h e  
AT 
Parehol ic  Distribution 
FIGURE 8-2 Wall Temperature Distribution 
8-5 
_* ..- 
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I 
gas and the tube a t  the w a l l  attachment point i s  given by 
(8-1 0) 
% J =  Q 
7- AT hg 2 [ /=' tanh (E RQ + hg (%-Q)R] 
where kT i s  the tube thermal conductivity and the remaining symbols a re  
defined i n  Figure 8-3. 
The gas fi lm coefficient,  hg, can be obtained from Figure 7-3. 
heat t ransfer  coefficient i s  then given by Equation (8-4): 
The overall  
Using the  value of U given by Equation (8-11) the required heat ezchcmger 
area can be computed from Equation (8-2). 
If the conduction resistance around the tubing i s  small (i .e.  , i f  6 i s  small) 
then the seconci term i n  (8-11) can be simplilied so tha t  U can be 
the expression 
I 
I 
1 t w  l2 I B - = - (1 -+ --f--)+ u Kw 12 tw 2 7 ; R  h 
& 
found f x m  
(8-1 2) 
8.2.2 Cptimum Tube Spacing 
Using the simplified expession for  U, Equation (8-12), the value 
given by 
of Aw i s  
" h i s  reslzlt shows tha t ,  for dll tatilk w a l l  thicknesses, the heat exchmger 
welght, ?.a minimized by m i n i m i z i n g l .  Hence the tube w a l l  spacing'i should 
be s e t  equal t o  the mininm possible value, nmely,  the outside diameter cf 
the tubing, 2 Ro 
8.2.3 Design Procedure 
In order t o  s ize  the heat exchaager wall area, the design equations presented 
i n  Section 8.2.1 can k+ used. 
i s  given i n  Ta.ble 8-1. 
A summary of r.epresentative helium properties 
The design procedure i s  outlined i n  stepwlse fashion 
be lo^^., 
the .heat absorption ra te  4, and the helium gas temperature rise through the 
exchaiger A T  82s a i l  given. He 
It i s  assumed tha t  the l iquid storage temperature, the tank dimensions, 
Table 8-1 
HnrzTM GAS PROPEETIE AT 
HIGX PRESSURE (25 ATNOSPI-IiBES) 
Density, Dm/f t 3 
Specific Heat, Btu/ll;n: K 
Thermal ConcluuctPJity, B~'J./ITJ." HR 
viscosity, j--~y'~z ft 
Prancitll Wlar 
-- . 
3.81 0.  84? 
1. f!!O 1.25 
0 . os6 0.04G 
u . v w u  ''n'n 7 
0.76 0.71 
0. c722/ 
1. 
2. 
Look up values of hel5um gas properties froin Table 8-1 01 Reference 8-3. 
Compute he1i.a flow r a t e  from -the known capacity r a t e  computed iii Step 1: 
W =A 
C He A THe pHe 
3 .  Select a tubing material and values f o r  t u b b g  dimensions, R.,' R . 
up the thermal conductivity KT of the t u b k g  material. 
Use Figure 7-3 t o  coqmte the he1in.a gas heat t ransfer  coeff'icient h 
Look 
0 
4. 
g' 
LMSC- A981632 
5. Setting c = 2 Ro use Equation (8-31) t o  compute the overall resistznce 
l/u or, i f  6 <15OP use Equation (8-12). 
6 ,  Compute the required wall are& 4% of the heat exchanger: 
/' 
7.  Compute the required number of tube turns N from 
8. Compute the t o t a l  tubing length L from 
9 .  Compte the weight of tubing p l w  helium from 
10. Tiie total. ve ig l~ t  of the tank wall heat exchmgsr system i s  then 
where %! refers t o  the weld f i l l e t  shown i n  Figure 8-3. FILIJT 
8.2.4 Sample Calculations 
The procedure outlined i n  Section 8.2.53 has been carried out f o r  a range 
of' heart absorption ra tes  and helium temperature r i ses .  These calcuiations 
were performed f o r  two cryogen storage temperatures, 2O0K (liquid hydrogen) 
and'90'K (l iquid oxygen) and f o r  an assumed tubing diameter of 0.375 inches, 
It w a s  also assumed tha t  circumferential temperature gradients aromCi the 
tubing w a l l s  were s m a l l ,  s o  that  Equation (8-12) could be used. 
The restilts of %hese co-olputatiom are  shown i n  Figures 8-4 and 8-5. 
tank wall surface area required f o r  the achangey  i.s plotted i_n_ Figire 8-4, 
an6 the tubing weight? plus the mi@+, of  helium contaTned i n  the t u b i ~ g  
i s  plotted ir, F i g a x  8-5. 
TkLe 
It n,aa be seexi f ro= t3ese results that bo%h the 
8-8 
i 
. .  . . . - - - - - - I_ .  
. . .  . .  . . .  ...... - ....._____. . . .  . .  . . .  
? 
0 
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area and weight pend t i e s  associated with such an exchanger are fairly 
small, even f o r  the kighest rates of ‘hea-k, transfer. 
8.3 FLUID CIRCULATIOK PUMPS 
If a separate cooliiig loop i s  used t o  transfer the heat from the cryogen 
tank t o  th3 refrigerator,  a small pump o r  compressor i s  required. 
attempt has been made t o  design such a unit;  however, i n  order t o  be able 
to  estimate a complete system weight approximate weight and power dzta  
( F i s r e s  8-6 and 8-71 has been supplied f o r  a circulation unit. These 
data are based on the same reference as i n  Sectior; 7. 
computed assuming an adiabatic compression and compressor and motor e f f ic i -  
encies of d,80 and 0.85 respectively, 
No 
The power was 
Since the units are rather samll, a 
positive displacement type of compressor vas envisioned; however, no attempt 
was maze to dc a design andysis. 
and hardmre weight o f  3.0 LB. 
The weights ere based on a minimum case 
The design o f  cryogenic heat pipes f o L l o ~ . ~ s  e s s e n t i d l y  the s m e  procedures 
as tha t  f o r  moderate m d  high temperature heat pipes. 
internal  pressares i n  cryogenic heat pipes while inoperztive at  ambier,t 
temperatures, the pipe wall thickness, and t h w  the  t o t a l  weight, i s  
somewhat higher than tha t  of moderate temperature heat  pipes. 
pressures can range from 1 t o  3000 psia. 
Die t o  the high 
I n t e r r d  
The design equations pi-esented i n  Section 7 may also be used f o r  the design 
o f  ‘cryogenic heal; pipes. 
f luids  require special consideration, 
However, the unique properties of cryogenic 
8.4 .  f Fluid Selec t i o i  
The factors described ir Section 7 related to the rxich-ing lid-t, boilout 
l i m i t  a d  the gas chok5ng limit C s o  appl-y t o  cryogenic f luid selscl-ion, 
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xhe optinixation parameters G G arid C are shown fcr three fluids, . 
:litrogeri, oxygen and fluoriiie, i n  Figire 8-8 i n  f o r  hydrogen i n  Figdre 8-9. 
Tile nornid. boil ing p3int t o  c r i t i c a l  poir?t temperature range i s  shorn- i n  
Figure 8-lO-for several additional f lu ids .  
8.4.2 Bmporahor and Condenser Temperature Drops 
1 9  2 3 
. 
A mzjor c m s e  of poor cryogenic heat pipe performance can be at t r ibuted to  
b o i i i n g  iii the evaporator. 
data for  rxcleate boiling of LH LN and LO at one atmsphere. Values of Z Y  2 2 
nucleats boiling heat flux from t h i s  reference have been plotted i n  Figure 
8-11 f o r  these fluids.  
o f  superheat and a heat f lux  of approximately 0.2 W / f t  
These s m a l l  superheat values emphasize the need to iuinimize the tem-perature 
drop across the evaporator wick. 
[ I )  
decsity; (2) the wick-liquid ma-trbz can be red-med i n  thickness; o r  ( 3 }  
cho t h c m e  ezri<~~tj-t:L-t.y -f Thp 1~1nst. anpealing 
of these alternatives i s  generally tha t  of reducing the wick th i chess ;  
however, this al ternat ive may lead t o  p r s c t i c a l  d i f f icu l t ies .  
with LN or LO thtt' sxcess A T across the evaporator should be kept below 
3 K i n  crder t o  prevent excess superheating i n  the wick s tmc-h re .  
corresponding valiie of (Q/A) m a x i m  from Figure 8,11 i s  about 0.5 W/cm . 
Revri. t ing Equation (7-4.2) , we get  
Breatari and Smith (Reference 8-4) have compiled 
Tliese data  show tha t  nucleation may bear ,  a t  2'K 
2 for LN o r  LO2. 2 
This can be accomplished i n  three ways: 
the evaporator area can be increased t o  reduce the radial  heat f lux 
~5.c:; c x  $2 I,n,cre,~ec?- 
For exmaple, 
2 - 2  
-0 
The 
2 
t = AT K = 6 Kmr CN m Q./Ae (8-14) 
If the thermal conductivity of the w2ck matrix i s  assumed egual t o  t ha t  
of the liquid alcne, then the uick thiclaness f g r  LO2 would be 8 X ?0-3 cm. 
T l d s  i.s an exAremely th in  wick which woad be diffiLwlt t o  nmufactwe and 
;mild hwe very low capacrty for  a c i d L ? .  flow. 
h t h e  sther hm6., the use o f  a sintered metal wick can provide coridmtivities 
d c s e  -Lo those cibt&ned ass-ming p a r d l e i  conduction psths (see Sec-Lion 7.5.2) * 
40 60 
3 
lil) 
8-15 
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ixote: P rops r t i e s  a t  one I - -  atinosphers 
0 Predicted cri.tica‘l . 
heat flux density 
10 
Excess, e.?# x 
I Using such a wick, the matrix conductT;-crity can 736 increased suff ic ient1 
to provide a mtUri~~wn wick thickness cn the order of 0.1 cm. 
reason th&t the use of thin 
i s  de s i rable  , 
1% is f o r  
sintered metal wicks i n  the e-mp3.r ection 
8.4.3 Wick Design 
F i s r e s  8-12 and 8-13 show a comparison of optimized homogeneous and channel 
wicks using equations (7-35) and (7-36). 
parameters used were E = 0.8, b = 20 and K = 1.5. 
chmnel wicks give be t t e r  zero-g performance than homogeneous wicks, but 
Ciegrade rapidly at higher acceleration. 
Vhues of the wick character is t ic  
These r e su l t s  show tha t  
8.4.4 Size and Weight 
The size and wqight of a cryogenic heat pipe are depznaent upon a combination 
of  design factors,  
o v e r d l  length and d i u e t e r ,  materials used mr3 naxirmjm internal. pressur5 
The in te rna l  pressure of %r cryogeni,c heat-pipe a t  ambient temperature .(O F - 
120’F) i s  given by 
These include the required hezt t ransfer  capacity, 
0 
I? = ZPm RT (6-1 5 )  
where 
For a par t icular  pipe and wick combination, the values of  Vf and Vtot are  
fixed f o r  a saturated wick. 
o f  Z, Pa , R and T. 
and teqei-ature dependent. 
Therefcre, the pressure w i l l  be only a fur?_ction 
The compressibility factor  Z f o r  a r e a l  gas i s  pressure 
I n  evaluating th3 factor  Z, it  is useful t o  
d e t e d n e  the reduced pressure an6 reduced t e q e r a t u r e  
- P Fr - - 
pC 
- T  -_ 
c Tr - T 
{ 8-1 6 )  
(8-1 7 )  
Figwe 8-12 
L 
.. Oxygen ----- 
Nitrogen 
2 
~h~ reduced t e q e r a t u r e  can be determind since the c r i t i c a l  and mbienf;. 
t;eqerat;ures are  known. 
md (8-18 and a Z versus Pr chart (Figure 8-14) i s  necessary for  d e t e m n -  
a t io i i  o f  the f i n a l  pressure P. 
versus temperature f o r  the  three liquids. figure 8-15 i s  a p lo t  of - 
However an i t e r a t ion  procedure using equation (g-.’ : 
.-- 
pvA 
apply Figwe 8-15, the of the wick and the t o t a l  open Trolume of 
the heat pipe mst be h o r n .  Since the r a t io  Vp/Vtot is constmLt A , Figure 
8-15 shoics tha t  a nitrogen heat pipe would have the lowest pressure a t  
mbient temperature. 
The pressure at  a given temperature can be s ignif icant ly  reduced by increclsi:ia 
the specific volume. T h i s  can be accomplished by decreasing t.he open 
volume of the wick; increasing the vapor volume o r  using a l e s s  dense 
working flxld.  
Figuyes S-‘12 arid 8-13 c m  be used -to calculate heat pipe s ize  rrqxiirel! fo=. 
- ------,---*-- --a I---+- +hn n : m n  rm-,71 hzc &-l--rmired u 5 ’ V ” L &  _ u V v r G A  -I- ”116Ult. ”LI”” “&I”y*y” I.--& 
the system weight can be calculated from the known dimensions a d  material 
densities. Figure 8-16 us  a p lo t  of the power length product, Q (1 -61 a )  
as a fu_llcticn o f  heat pipe weight f o r  t w 3  f iu ids ,  oxygen and nitrogea. 
8.4.5 Heat Pipe Insulation 
The possible long length of the heat pipe !(up to  5 ft.) and the high surround- 
ing temperatures d i c t a t e  t ha t  some provision be made t o  reduce the radiation 
heat load in to  the adiabatic section. 
t o  gold p k t e  r-the outer surface o f  the heat pipe. 
radiation heat load in to  a heat pipe at 80°K from surroundings a t  320°K. 
Eidttances of 0.01, 0.03 and 0.1 have been assmed i n  order t o  coyer the 
range of possible metdl surfaces. 
The simplest such provision would be 
Figure 8-17 shovs the 
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T o t  a 1 he a t  pipe weight / ft ‘V as.function of Power X l.enfi;th; 
AssuminG motc?r ia? .s  a r e  all 
s ta in less  s t e e l  
.end wick po ros i ty  = ,8C$ 
Pressure a t  300°K = 3690 p s l  F! 
= 5000 psi 0 
I 
I A system using only a gold pleted surface ( E ;  = 0.03) o f f e r s  the  advantage of 
s i n p l i c i t y  of construction and a low heat  capacity which i s  desirable  s ince 
the  heat capacity d i r e c t l y  influences the  start  up time. 
An improvement over a simple surface coating i s  achieved by using a few 
wrap of double goldized Mylar. 
ne t  t o  reduce the  l e v e l  of offgassing and f laking experienced with glass 
c lo th  spacer materials,  and t o  prevent absorption during storage i n  a. humid 
environment. 
The spacer between the wraps would be nylon 
Figure 8-18 shows a p lo t  of the heat  leak  from 33OoK i n t o  a= insulated pipe 
at 77’K f o r  a system wi.th $,, of goldiaed mylar multi layer for various pipe 
diameters. 
simple low emittance i s  obvious. 
The advantage gained with the  multilayer system over t h a t  of a 
8.5 SOLID CONDUCTIOfi DEVICES 
If i t  i s  f eas ib l e  t o  loca te  the refrigerator i n  close proximsitg t o  the  cryogen 
.. -..  stc;rtig;z ~ S X ,  t h ~ n  Z C , Z ~  USE of EOLLC gu&ut;i;icjii de7;f.;;~~ ~ i i j -  ~ffc;. zzight  224 
space edvantages i n  comparison t o  heat exchangers o r  cryogenic heat pipes. 
If the  conductor i s  well insulated,  t he  r a t e  of heat conduction i n  a longitud- 
inal di rec t ion  i s  simply 
where 
K = thermal conductivity 
A = conductor cross-sectional area 
AT = temperature drop between r e f r ige ra to r  cold f inger  
and cryogen tank 
L = conductor length 
From the  above equabion the weight per u n i t  length of a s o l i d  coaductor i s  
given Isy 
_," 
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where p i s  the  densi ty  of t he  conductor. 
unit  length o f  a solid aluminum b a r  as a function of heat flux transroitted 
from e. l i q v i d  oxygeil container. 
an oxygen heat  pipe are a l s o  shown. 
power-loagtf-i p r o d ~ c t s  ( b s s  than 0.5 watt-feet) does the  so l id  coriductor 
compete i n  weight with the  oxygen heat  pipe. 
Figure 8-19 shows the weight per  
For purposes of comparison similar data  f o r  
It can be seen t h a t  only f o r  very low 
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POWIER SJFPUES 
A survey of space e l e c t r i c a l  power systems which could serve  a s  e l e c t r i c a l  
power sources f o r  e x t e r n a l  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  systems for long-term cryogenic 
s torage was conducted. 
power sources w i t h  schematics, f i g u r e s ,  and t a b l e s  t o  a i d  i n  screening and 
se l ec t ing  an e l e c t r i c a l  power system. 
The possibl-e use of rad io iso topes  or s o l a r  col lector /absorbers  a s  a source 
of thermal energy f o r  a heat-powered r e f r i g e r a t i o n  device was a l s o  examlned 
Brief  descr ip t ions  were prepared on the  cacdidate  
and descr ip t ions  of t hese  two types of hea t  sources were prepared. 
For long- l i fe  space e k c t r i c a l  power systems i n  the  100 - 1,000-watt range, 
r i g i d  s o l a r  photovol ta ic  systems and RTG's a re  the  primary candidates.  Typi- 
c a l l y ,  s o l a r  pliotovoltaics  ill provide 8 - 10 wat t / lb  and RTG's  1 - 2 watt/ lb.  
RTG's are  small  ( a  40-watt SIqAP-19 requi res  about 2'12 f t 3 ) ,  a re  not con- 
s t r a ined  by sun-orientat ion requirements, but do c rea t e  p o t e n t i a l  r ad io log ica l  
hazards for the  mission. 
for maximum e f f i c i ency  and la rge  panel  a reas  may be requi red  (about 10 wat t / f t2) .  
B o t h  s o l a r  photovol ta ic  systems and RTG's have been used i i ?  space missions 
and have been designed t o  s a t i s f y  launch enyironmental requircmentc. 
I 
Solar  photo+oltaic systems shou.ld be sun-oriented 
- 
Solar  photovol ta ic  systems w i l l  r equi re  an aux i l i a ry  pijwer system, e .g. , bat- 
t e r i e s ,  if the  p a r t i c u l a r  mission involves periods of sun-shade an6 this ad5ed 
weiEht m u s t  be included under these  condi t ions.  Even with t h i s  cons t r a in t ,  
unless  there  a re  overr iding mission coasiderat ions t h a t  preclude t h e  presence 
or' externa l  a reas  requi red  f o r  deployed s o l a r  photovol ta ic  panels,  t h i s  w i l l  
, be the  p e f e r r e d  source of e l e c t r i c a l  pover i n  the 100 - 1,000-1ratt range. 
RTG'a wn11id be used when the  s o l a r  photovol ta ic  systems were precluded. 
In t h e  1 - lC!-kilowatt e l e c t r i c s l  power rmge :  s o l a r  phctovol ta ic  systems w i l l  
again t-2 t he  prLmery candidate, Back-up candidates w i l l  be rzdioisotope-Dray- 
toli-::yc!-e powef systems and nuclear r eac to r  power syst;ems. Solor. phetovoii,oie 
css 1- mi ' E d i s r! ii f.73 11% ;2 ,yr s oi' 1 a r  g e e x<; e:* c * : 1 are  a s  an 3 sun - or i e r i t  c-t i 0: I 1-e 211 i -re mc ri i .s 
apply and may preclude %hei r  use for c e r t a i n  missions. Development of deploy- 
ab le / r e t r ac t ab le  l a rge  a rea  
with s p e c i f i c  stowage volumes of 1/2 - 11/2 kw/ft-? extends t h e i r  app i i c s t ion  
t o  t h i s  power .range and s t rengthens t h e i r  competitive pos i t ion .  
If n i s s i o n  considerat ions preclude the  use of s o l a r  photovol ta ic  systems, then 
an isotope-Brayton-cycle power system becomes t h e  prefer red  system. 
s p e c i f i c  weight of 1.0 wat t / lh  including an isotope r e -en t ry  vehic le  and a 
5 O O - l b  nuclear r a d i a t i o n  shield.  
for  a iiorninal 10-kw system, a rad ia tor  su r f sce  area of about 550 ft . 
l ightweight  s o l a r  photovol ta ics  (20 - 30 wot ts / lb)  
It has a 
This system w i l l  requ5re about 350 f t 3  and, 
2 
Nuclear reactor power systems would not normally be se l ec t ed  for space e l ec -  
t r i c  power below 10 k i lowat t s  because of f ixed  weight p e n a l t i e s  assoc ia ted  
wi th  the  nuclear r a d i a t i o n  s h i e l d  required f o r  space m5ssions. However , if 
. t h e y  were to be t h e  primary spacecraf t  power system, then  they  would be com- 
p e t i t i v e  candidates t o  provide e l e c t r i c a l  power t o  e x t e r n a l  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  sys- 
tems for 102%-term cryogenic s torage.  Spec i f ic  yowers: without nuclear sh i e ld -  
ing,  range from about 1.5 - 6 watts/lb. 
t o  be obtained, e.g. ,. off-design performance a- optiizized a t  t h e  new power 
l e v e l ,  \?eight pena l t i e s  would accrue pr imar i ly  from increased r a d i a t o r  a re8  
Gepeading on how the  added powa’ was 
and added nuclezr sh ie ld ing  t o  accmmodate the increased r eac to r  power l e v e l  
s ince  much of t he  s t h e r  system weight would remain f ixed.  
9.2.1 Solar  .,Photovoltaic Power Source 
Where spacecraf t  energy requirements have prec1;tded the p r a c t i c a l  use of b a t -  
t e r i e s  , t h e  primary power source genera l ly  ,used has been a' s o l a r  photovol ta ic  
/- 
c onver s i  on 
the  ?-watt 
Arrays a re  
f o r  fu tu re  
Solar c e l l  
array.  Such ar rays  have been used t o  provide power ranging from 
Vanguard t o  over 1 kw for  the  Orbi t ing Astronomical Observatory. 
under development t o  provide mult i -ki lowatts  of e l e c t r i c a l  pover 
space missions. 
a r rays  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  l i g h t y e i g l t  and have prciven t o  be very  r e l i a -  
b l e  power sources i n  a space environment. They have been used i n  sun-oriented 
and i n  unoriented configurat ions and a s  spacecraf t  body-mounted a r rcys ,  a s  
well a s  deployed panels. Their opera-kion r equ i r e s  exposure t o  sunl ight  and a 
supplementery power source must be on board i f  t h e  mission p r o f i l e  r e s u l t s  i n  
the ar rays  being i n  shadow during soae p a r t  of t he  mission. Projected use of 
solar c e l l  a r rays  in t h e  mult i -ki lowatt  ranze emphasizes problems associat;ed 
with t h e i r  packaging, deployment. and or ien ta t ion .  Proposed s o l u t i o m  t o  t h e s e  
probLems a r e  under developnect by seve ra l  contractors .  
The bas i c  element of a s o l a r  photovol ta ic  coriversion system i s  a p-n junc t ion  
scmj conductor device which, when exposed t o  sunl ight ,  converts t he  inc ident  
r ad ian t  energy i n  p a r t i c u l a r  por t ions  of t he  spectrum d i r e c t l y  i n t o  e l e c t r i c a l  
energy. Typically,  2x2 cm ind iv idua l  n/p s i l i c o n  solar c e l l s  a t  60"c 2nd a i r  
mass zero w i l l  provide on the  order of 0.k v,olts and l i 5  milliamps a t  maximum 
power. Solar  c e l l  a r rays  contain thousands bf -these ind iv idua l  semiconductor 
devices ( t y p i c a l l y  2 cm x 2 cm x 0.010 i n  n/p s i l i c o n )  mounted i n  supporting 
st.rutcl;ul-e and e l e c t r i c a l l y  connected i:i a s e r i e s  /. p a r a l l e l  arrangement t o  
provide the  des i red  output e l e c t r t c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and r e l i a b i l i t y .  
transj?srcnt pro tec t ive  cover ma te r i a l  i s  used on each of t h e  ind iv idua l  c e l l s .  
Solar  c e l l  ofitput c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  vary with temperature and s o l a r  i n t e n s i t y .  
A 
‘GiIlile e l e c t r i c a l  power requirements of about’ 1 kw or less can be reasonably 
accomiodated with current technology by r i g i d  panels, multikilowatt s o l a r  
arrays with t h e i r  associated large areas will employ d i f f e ren t  techniques. 
Many companies a re  ac t ive ly  studying large area so l a r  c e l l  arrays which use 
f lex ib le  substrates  and three basic  approaches appear evident: t he  use of a 
drum ro l l -out  technique; t h e  use of a f l a t -p l a t e  fold-out technique; and 
the  use of a f l a t  roll-out technique. It i s  ant ic ipated t h a t  the development 
work i n  progress w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  so la r  photovoltaic power systems t h a t  w i l l  be 
competitive fo r  power requirements up t o  about 50 kw with storage volumes of 
0.5 t o  1.5 kw/ft3. 
p ig id  so la r  panels, sun-oriented a t  55”C, 1 AU, and zero a i r  mass, w i l l  typi-  
ca l ly  y ie ld  8 - 10 watt/ lb and 10 wat t / f t2  with s i l i c o n  so lar  ce l l s .  
8 - 10 m i l  c e l l s  and 1 - 3 m i l  covers may allow t h i s  t o  increase t o  1.5 - 25 
watt/ lb and 10 watt/ft2. 
and 10 watt/ft2; fold-up designs e x i s t  t h a t  give up t o  110 watt/lb and 10 watt/ 
ft2; and the  J 3 X  fold-up f l ex ib i e  s o l a r  array design f o r  NASA-Houstoc vi11 ~ 
U s e  of 
Roll-up designs e x i s t  which give 30 - 35 watt/ lb 
nilre ab=c\xiu 11: I:!~L‘J; # .  1 - 7 .  Lu 10 xfit t /f t*.  T l z s c  ::z,t$/Ll, czc’.srs L E C ~ I J ~ P  t.hp 0- 
panels (with c e l l s ,  substrates ,  e tc .  ):, s t ruc ture  and e l e c t r i c a l  wiring, and 
deploymezlt and or ientat ion devices, but do not include any bat tery weight e 
Power allowance must be included i n  the design f o r  power system Liegradation 
t h a t  w i l l  be experienced by the  so la r  photovoltaic c e l l s  exposed * to  the space 
rad ia t ion  en./ironnent. This degradation w i l l  be dependent upon the  specif ic  
o r b i t  paraxeters of the mission and may vary from 20 - 30% i n  10 y r  a t  syn- 
chronous orb i t  t o  a s  high as  40% i n  2 y r  a t  low e a r t h  o r b i t  when t h e  spacecreft 
. t rans i t s  i n  and out of the  rad ia t ion  belts during i t s  orb i t s .  
Although s i l i con  so lar  c e l l s  have been t h e  type used f o r  space power, mention 
should be made of e f f o r t s  directed towards development of thin-fi lm cadmim 
miLfide so la r  ce l l s .  While these devices have a lower conversion efficiency, 
they are fGbricated on a . t h i n  sheet of pl-astic t h a t  can con.reniently be ro l led  
up fo r  storage and unrolled fo r  dephyment. Their use of’ fers  promise Gf e 
aul t i -ki lowatt  array with a spec i f ic  power of 25 - 30 watt/ lb and 5 - 6 watt/ 
fl;? 
S O U R  PHOTOVOLTAIC PO-ME3 SYSTEM CIIARACTERISTIC E3- 
‘WPe Spec i f i c  Spec i f i c  Spec i f i c  
Power A r e  a Volume - 
Rigid Panel a - 10 w/so 0. i ft2/w - 
10 - 40 v/lb 0.1 ft2/w 0.6 - 2 ft3/kw Large Area 
Xrzc ta t le  . 
Pene 1 
* Ty’pi.ca11.y: 
S i l i c o n  n/p s o l a r  c e l l s  
2 x 2 c m  x 0.01 i n  t h i c k  
witli 0.03 - 0.04 in covei’ 
C e l l  degradation with time i s  dependent on o r b i t  parameters. 
Rarigiriz from 10 - 12 w/lb fo r  UBC fold-up f l e x i b l e  s r r a y  and 
Hughes la rge  r e t r a c t a b l e  a r r ay  t o  designs of s e l f - r i g i d i z e d  folcied 
panels which of fe r  up, t o  40 w/lb. 
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9.2.2 Bat te ry  Power Systems 
Alniost without exception, space power systems include cherr;ical b z t t e r i e s .  
These bat ter ie’s  have served a s  primary b a t t e r i e s  for  providing launch vehic le  
povier with a t tendant  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of high energy dens i ty ,  high cu r ren t  cap- 
a c i t y ,  and good r e l i a b i l i t y .  Ba t t e r i e s  a r e  a l s o  used a s  emergency power sour- 
ces ,  requi r ing  r e l a t i v e l y  long wet-stand capab i l i t y ,  and a s  secondary b a t t e r i e s  
i n  conjunction with a primary power source,  e.$., f u e l  c e l l  or s o l a r  photo- 
v o l t a i c  pover systems. A s  secondary power systems they  a r e  used t o  provide 
peak power demands or during e c l i p s e  of t h z  s o l a r  a r r ays ,  normal power demands. 
The discharge/charge per iods f o r  secpndary b a t t e r i e s  a re  determined by t h e  
s p e c i f i c  type,  t h e i r  intended use, and t h e  mission and power p r o f i l e s .  Rel ia-  
b i l i t y ,  longevity,  and r echa rgeab i l i t y  a r e  important c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of secon- 
dary b a t t e r i e s .  
Ba t t e r i e s  a re  electro-ciiemical devices. The bas i c  element 2s a galvanic  c e l l  
packaged i n  such a way t h a t  t h e  or,%dation-reduetioa r eac t ion  does nut  occur 
u n t i l  an exkernai  c i r c u i t  i s  closed. Tke r eac t an t s  e r e  mounted on current-  
t y p i c a l l y  pr ismatic  fer space b a t t e r i e s .  The c e l l  reclctlon proceeds a t  2 r a t e  
cont ro l led  by the  c i r c u i t  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  e l e c t r i c a l  cur ren t .  When a c e l l  can 
be used only once, it i s  ca l l ed  a primary c e l l .  When the  chemical reac t io i i  
can be reversed by applying e l e c t r i c a l  energy t o  t h e  c e l l ,  it i s  c a l l e d  a sec- 
ondary c e l l  and can be used a s  an energy s torage device. The need f o r  c a r e f u l  
c o ~ t r o l  of q u a l i t y  and uniformity i n  c e l l  and b a t t e r y  manufacture cannot be 
overeinphasized f o r  maximm u t i l i z a t i o n  of b a t t e r y  weight; and t o  avoid c e l l  
rrrismatching during discharging/charging cycles  leading t o  d i f f e r e n t  l eve l s  of 
state-of-charge and cell r e v e r s a l  o r  severe overcharge with pressure gencra- 
t i o n  and c e l l  rupture .  
ni I. e types of space b a t t e r i e s  used havz k e n  primari3f nickel-cadmium, 
oxide-qadmiwn, or s i l v e r  oxide-zinc. how eve^, research  i s  co~t3.i:uiiig oil 
othnr ‘rjatt5rjr systems, e. g. , thm? whicn use organic ssl-fent:, and higli-bciA-G-ity 
s i lwr  
e lec t rode  mater ia l s  t o  obta in  energy densi  t i&  above -290 watt-hr/lb.  
common with many spacecraf t  systems, and desp i t e  t h e i r  extensive use, t h e  lack  
of performance cha rac t e r i s tFcs  da ta  usable by pover system design engineers  
and a lack  of s tandard iza t ion  of c e l l s ,  t e s t i n g  condi t ions,  and da ta  repor t ing  
a re  f requent ly  c i t e d  8s shortcomings of b a t t e r y  techrology. 
In 
I 
I 
The nickel-cadmium b a t t e r y  has the highest  s u r v i v a b i l i t y  and longest  cycle  l i f e  
of t h e  secondary ba t t e r i e s .  It is f requent ly  used i n  long- l i fe  appl ica t ions  
even though heavier than  t h e  s i l v e r  oxide-cadmium ba t t e ry .  
an U4SC type X I ,  20 amp-hr n i c k e l  cadmium b a t t e r y  a r e  given i n  Table (3-2. 
The silver oxide-zinc b a t t e r y  i s  a highly r e l i a b l e  pr inary  b a t t e r y  ( ac t iva t ed  
immed2atel-y p r i o r  t o  use)  wi th  energy d e n s i t i e s  up t o  100 watt-hr / lb ,  and i s  
o f t en  used i n  launch vehicles .  A s  a secondary ba t t e ry  s p e c i a l  separa tors  a re  
added t o  improve w e t  s tand  (up t o  1 yr)  and rechargeabl l i ty .  
b a t t e r y  high cur ren t  performance i s  poorer than  a s  a primary ba t t e ry ,  bu t  t he  
energy densi,t;lr remaihs high. 
tery ere  given i n  Table 9-2. 
Si lve r  oxide-cacinlum b a t t e r i e s  a r e  seldom used a s  p r ixa ry  b a t t e r i e s ,  bu t  8s 
Charac te r i s t i c s  of 
A s  a secondary 
Charac t e r i s t i c s  of an I S B C  Type 25 secondary bak 
secondary b a t t e r i e s  have an energy dens i ty  about twice t h a t  of nickel-csd~~iium 
and a cycle l i f e  1 - 2 orders’oi  magditude b e t t e r  than  s i l v e r  oxide-zinc ba t -  
t e r i e s .  
biit they a re  u s e f u l  where r ap id  r e p e t i t i o n  of cycles  i s  required.  They have 
a vet-stand l i f e  of about 1 - 2 yrs. Typical  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a s i l v e r  oxide- 
cadmium b a t t e r y  a re  given i n  t h e  t a b l e .  
Low cell voltage and power system vol tage r egu la t ion  a re  disadvantages 
For b a t t e r y  pover system design purposes, operat ing c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  da ta  a re  
required for a wide range of system designs and environmental s a r i a b l e s  such 
as  teniperature, charge and discharge cur ren t ,  and system lead c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
and spec i f ica t ions .  A NASA pubkication (NASA-SP-172)  (I! i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  maximm 
data required f o r  a highly sophis t ica ted  b a t t e r y  power system as :  
. discharge vol tage a s  a funct ion of time under t h e  a c t u a l  load 
. charge vol tage and cur ren t  8s a f imct ion  of time mder t h e  
conditiofis expected 
ac t  ua 1 c herging condi t ions expe c%ed 
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. overcharge current requirements 
. quantity of e l e c t r i c a l  energy avai lable  from the ba t te ry  a t  
c r i t i c a l  points i n  the  mission and assurance t h a t  a t  a l l  other 
periods encrg.y ava i l ab i l i t y  exceeds requirements 
charge and discharge conditions expected and a complete t e m -  
perature p ro f i l e  of the  ba t te ry  a s  a function of t i m e  
’ . impedance and phase-shift charac te r i s t ics  of t he  ba t te ry  a s  
a function of frequency 
electronics  
di t ions of use 
ba t te ry  voltage t rans ien ts  f o r  c r i t i c a l  load changes 
. r a t e  of beak evolution as  a function of t i m e  under the ac tua l  
. eff ic iency of the  ba t t e ry ’ s  energy storage and i t s  associated 
. probabi l i ty  of ba t te ry  f a i l u r e  as  a function of time and con- 
. 
use of ba t t e r i e s  a s  a primary source of e l e c t r i c a l  power for  ex terna l  r e f r ig -  
e ra tor  systems i s  constrained t o  r e l a t i v e l y  low-power , short-duretion systems 
by the  energy storage capacity of the  bat tery.  For example, an W C  type 1-E 
5 days. 
Type -
Oper Voltage 
Oper Temp, "B 
Dimensions 
Weight, Lb 
Rated Cap. 
In t e rna l  
Iirrped- ante 
Chg  Rate 
V e t  Stand 
Vat t - n:/ Lb 
: L2-fe, 3 0 " ~  
TABTE 9-2 
BAlTERY POWE23 SYSTEM CIIAIWCTERISTICS 
Ni-Cd AgpO-Zn Ag 0-Cd - -2- 
23.29 - 29.50 25 14,5 
o - 125 30 - 90 0 - LOO 
18.80~~~7.750"~ 6.50" 15.84"~ 11.31"~ 8.03" ,-2 1 f t 3  
62 (max) 116 (max) r ,  150 
0 - 40"F, 17 ah 300 ah 1-50 ah 
40 - 80 20 ah 
80 -125 17 ah 
0.05-ii- (rnax) . 0.05 R not sva i  1. 
(70"F, 5 amp, 5 ah depth) 
5 amp (ma:) I 2  anip 5 8E-g 
2.5 y r  (disch) 0.5 Y r  1 - 2 y r  
8 65 - 2G 
IrTanber of c e l l s  20 
Typical Cycle 
L i f e  * 4,000 cycles 
16 1 3  
100 cycles 1,500 cycl.es 
* 50$ depth of discharge; continuous 55-min charge and 35-min discharge 
cycling 
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9.2.3 Fuel  C e l l  Power System 
Fuel  c e l l s  have been used as  the  primary e l e c t r i c a l  pover source i n  Gemini, 
and-the Apollo Wssions. I n  pr inciple ,  a f u e l  c e l l  can be considered a s  a 
ba t te ry  i n  which f u e l  and oxidant a re  f e d  continuously from externa l  storage 
tanks onto electrodes within t h e  c e l l  while react ion products a re  removed from 
the  ce l l .  Basic elements of a f u e l  c e l l  power system include: the ex terna l  
case, negative and posi t ive electrodes,  e lec t ro l f le ,  i n l e t s  f o r  t he  reactants ,  
ou t l e t s  for  the  chemical products ar,d purging, f u e l  and oxidant storage and 
control  equipmnt, heat removal and temperature control  equipment, and chem- 
i c a l  products reinoval equipment. Major var ia t ions i n  space-fl ight f u e l  c e l l  
systems from the  d i f fe ren t  vendors occur i n  the electrodes and the  techniques 
used i n  the ccnt ro l  of reactants ,  product, and heat. 
Within a f u e l  c e l l ,  plierrtcal energy released by reactants  via an e l ec t ro ly t i c  
medium i s  converted i n t o  e l e c t r i c a l  energy. The electrodes serve as  ca ta lys t s  
f o r  the oxidation-redu.ct~on react ions and, i n  theory, remain chemically and 
B ~,cI-v:LI.J~:AI I y i i i i ~ k i ~ ~ 2 6 .  Themciiyzz-iczEy the cell- vn l  t,ag;e Trould correspond 
t o  the change i n  chemicsi f r ee  energy t h a t  OCCUTS during the react ion i f ‘  the 
system were reversible .  I n  pract ice ,  as  the current drawn increases,  proces- 
ses i n  t% c e l l  depart from eqwi.librium.and the  c e l l  po ten t i a l  decreases. A 
kzy t o  success i s  the  electrode, the  ca ta lys t  it incorporates, and i t s  desigxl 
an2 czonstruction. &:itable electrodes must admLt correct  amounts of reactants ,  
pro-Jide ca ta lys t  surface f o r  the reactions,  and allow react ion products and 
eiec;trons t o  flow quickly. The select ion,  design, and construction of the 
electrodes are  determined by the  t7pe of f u e l  c e l l ,  i .e.,  nature of reactants ,  
e lec t ro ly te  composition, and overa l l  design of the  f u e l  c e l l .  
8 
Eydrogen and oxygen are  the reactants  used i n  the f u e l  c e l l s  that have been 
employed i n  space missiom. 
c e l l s ,  as w e l l  a s  those un5er developnect a t  General Elec t r ic ,  Pratt-b%itney, 
and A l l i s  Chahers  f o r  space applications,  a r e  giveln i n  Table 9-3. A scliematfc 
of fuel. c e l l  power system e l e m n t s  is shown i n  Figme 9-1. 
e r a i  ELectr ie  has  developed a 200-rratt dper-ehange type f u e l  c c i l  Cor the t ~ i o -  
zaxz i l i t e  prqrair i .  This f u e l  c e l l  has a uni t  ~ . ~ i g h L  .jf aborrt 3!: ih 3 ~ 2  cs 
Character is t ics  of the Gemini and Apollo f u e l  
In a2dition, C-eil- 
9 - 1.c 
design l i f e  of 1,000 hours. 
t i v e l y  cooled. a lka l ine  type f u e l  cell .  t h a t  weighs about 30 lb, occupies less 
than  0.5 ft2,. and has a design l i f e  of 1,500 hours. The Allis-Chalmers f u e l  
c e l l  was f l i g h t - t e s t e d  i n  1966 and used a var iab le  emittance technique (using 
louvers )  t o  maintain the  190 - 220°F operat ing range. 
cooling techniques have a l s o  been used, e .g . ,  Apollo f u e l  c e l l s  used a g lyco l  
Aliis-Chalmers has developed a 2 0 0 - ~ 3 t t  rad ia-  
Both l i qu id -  and gas- 
cooling system. 
Hydrogen-oxygen f u e l  c e l l  performances a r e  typ ica l ly :  $0 - 200 amperes per f t  
of geometric surface area,  0.7 - 0.95 vol’is per c e l l ,  
and 12 - 18 watts per Yo. 
per kw-lr. 
c e l l  design l i f e  of 5,000 hr. becomes a major weight e lezent  t h a t  may cons t ra in  
i t s  competitive posi t ion.  Reactants and tankage for 1 kw and 5,000 hr wocld 
t y p i c a l l y  weigh about 4,590 l b  and 2,300 Izb respec t ive ly  when s tored  cryogeni- 
c a l l y  and with no allowance f o r  bo i lo f f .  
curves f o r  0.1, 1.0, and 10 kw hydrogen-oxygen f u e l  c e l l  power systems ore 
2 
0.75 - 1.5 kw per f t3 ,  
Spec i f i c  f u e l  consumption ranges from 0.8 - 0.95 1b 
Storage of hydrogen and oxygen f o r  f u e l  c e l l  operat ion t o  t h e  f u e l  
Typical weight vs  mission dura t ion  
-.7--”. i n  wii n , r n m n  
&*U’ AI* &sgU&-u 9-2: 9-3, an2 9-11- 
LMX 4 9 8  1632 
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9.2.4 Radioisotope Thermoelectric Generators (RTG) 
RTG' s a re  candi,date e l e c t r i c a l  power souxces for space power demands ranging 
froin a f e w  v a t t s  up t o  hundreds of watts.  
energy conversion devices t h a t  o f f e r  high r e l i a b i l i t y  and long l i fe .  These 
devices have been used i n  Trans i t ,  Nim3us, and Apollo missior-s and a re  c w -  
ren5ly programmed f o r  use i n  Pioiieer F & G, Unified N i r d m s  Observatory, 
Viking Mars Lander, and NavSat. 
e i e c t r i c a l  power source for a planetary Grand Tour mission. 
They a r e  small ,  compact passive 
They a r e  under' ac t ive  considerat ion a s  t he  
Tne bas ic  design of 3n RTG i s  r e l a t i v e l y  simpie. 
c y l i n d r i c a l  e x t e r n a l  s h e l l  with f i n s  t o  r a d i a t e  unconverted heat  t c j  space. 
An encapsulated radioisotope i s  posi%ioned i n  the  center  of the  cyl inder  and 
t r a n s f e r s  thermal energy t o  thermoelectr ic  inater ia ls  located between t h e  heat  
source and the  e x t e r n a l  she l l .  The schematic shown i n  Figure 9-5 i l l u s t r a t e s  
t h i s .  Posit ive-type and negative-type thermoelectr ic  elements a re  connected 
e l e c t r i c a l l y  i n  s e r i e s  t o  form thermocouples and t?iermally i n  pai-al le l .  The 
thermocouples a r e  connected 3-2  s e r i e s / p a r a l l e l  a r rays ,  t o  prov-idn t h e  dcsirE? 
output e i e c t r i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  an6 r e i i a L i l i . i y .  Tiletala1 erierg3- fi-om %he 
heat source flowk coniiact-ively through t h e  thermoelectr ic  elerrwits and then  
t h o u g h  the s h e l l  t o  space. The temperature d%fference es tab l i shed  across  t h e  
thermoelectr ic  elements by t h e  heat flow produces a vol tage across t he  thermo- 
couple dce t o  t h e  Seebeck e f f e c t ,  allording e l e c t r i c a l  power t o  be ex t rac ted .  
It genera l ly  cons i s t s  of' a 
Thermoelectric conversion devices a r e  based on the  phenomenon tha t  e l e c t r i c  
cur ren t  w i l l  flow i n  a closed c i r c u i t  f0rme.d by t h e  junc t ions  of two dissrmi- 
lar metals i f  one juac t ion  i s  maintained a t  a higher temperature than  the  
o thw.  Important ma te r i a l  p roper t ies  5.n determining the  r e l a t i v e  merit  of 
thermoelectr ic  m a t e r i a l s ,  t h e  conversioa effriciency and t h e  converter deslgri 
are: Seebeck coe f f i c i en t ,  thermal conduct lvl ty ,  and e l e c t r i c a l  r e s i s t i v i t y .  
T'hc Icw conversion e f f i c i ency  of these devices (about 5 % )  genera l ly  lirnits t h e  
upper power range t o  less. than 1.,000 watts  s ince  the  radiofaotope used i s  bc th  
e:.:p?~s j v e  and r e l a t i v e l y  s carte. 
I 
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a minimal r ad ia t ion  environment s ince  it i s  primarily an alpha emi t t e r  with 
some spontaneous f i s s ion .  The need f o r  and amount of r a d i a t i o n  sh ie ld ing  a re  
d i c t a t ed  by t h e  quant i ty  of radioisotope, i t s  geometric re la t ionsf i ip  t o  r ad i -  
a t ion-sens i t ive  items, and t h e  r a d i a t i o n  l e v e l s  t h a t  a r e  acceptable before 
equipxent performance docs not meet design spec i f ica t ions .  
The use of radioisotopes may present personnel r ad io log ica l  hazards and con- 
tainment of t h e  isotope under a l l  normal ax5 accident environrrents mmt be 
assured. The AEC i s  atternpOing t o  e s t a b l i s h  a standard heat source ca-psule 
des-igil t h a t  sa t i s f f ies  s a f e t y  c r i t e r i a  for use of plutonium-238 i n  space RTG's. 
The thermoclectric mater ia l s  used i n  space RTG designs have included lead t e l -  
l u r ide ,  silicon-germanium a l loy ,  and an improved ma te r i a l  of te l lur ium-ant i -  
inoiiy-6ermaniLun-silver (TAGS) for t h e  modified SNAP-19 RTG. 
operating temperature of l ead - t e l lu r ide  i s  lower than the  silicon-germanium 
alloy: there  i s  an ef'fort to thermally cascade these two thermoekcLr'ic systems 
t o  increase t h e  overall thermal e f f i c i ency  from about 5% t o  as high as lo$. 
Since t h e  e f f i c i e n t  
There haire hpen nilrnermis design concepts of space RTG's propoded, but Table 9-4 
presents c h z r a z t e r i s t i c s  of only those e i t h e r  cilrrently ava i lab le  or under ac- 
t i v e  development. Up Lo LOO - 200 watts can be obtained by using multiple 
SNAP-19 modified RTG's .  For power denialids above t h i s  range, the  multihundred- 
wat t  RTG or a cascaded-Isotec RTG can be used. Both of these  l a rge r  mi t s  a re  
i n  a n  ea r ly  design phase. 
I 
Waste heat from R T G ' s  could be used by shrouding the  generator e x t e r i o r  with 
a heat exchanger or by using heat pipes. However, t he  e x t e r n a l  surface tem- 
peratures a re  t o o  low (See Table 9-4) t o  be of ~ 3 l U e  with a heat-powered r e -  
f r i g e r a t i o n  device. A heat pipe could e x t r a c t  heat from t h e  i n t e r i o r  of the 
RTG but t h l s  would requi re  incrAased thermal power of the  radioisotope and it 
nay nct be conveniently loca ted  near t h e  heat-using device. It would appesr 
nore pracc ica l  t o  provide a separate isotope heat source f o r  a l-eat-powered 
r e f r i g e r a t i o n  device. 
g - 19 
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9.2.5 Radioisotope-Brayton-Cycle Power System 
The radioisqtopk most appkicable f o r  long- l i fe  space power systems i s  pluton- 
i~n -238 .  
Therefore, i f  it were t o  be used with 1 - 10 kwe prtl.ier systems, t h e  energy eon- 
Sers ion  system should have a b e t t e r  thermal e f f i c i ency  than  the  5% given by 
thermcelectric devices. Many candidate energy conversion systems 'nave been 
s tudied  f o r  thermal coupling with a radioisotope heat source i n c h d i n g  tlier- 
rxionics and t h e  more conventional dynamic systems. 
t h a t  a Brayton cycle tm3ogenerator system o f f e r s  t he  most promise with a radio- 
isotope heat source. 
1 - 10 kwe power outputs. 
Hotlever, plutonium-238 i s  expensive and i t s  a v a i l a b i l i t y  is  1-imited. 
It appears from these s tud ie s  
Ef f i c i enc ie s  i n  t h e  range of 20 - 304 seem achievsble f o r  
An isotope Brayton cycle power system vias se l ec t ed  as  t h e  base power system for 
t h e  manned o r b i t a l  research  laboratory (BIGSL) and a f l o v  schennatlc of t ne  5.5kwe 
system i s  shown i n  Figure 9-6. NASA/kRC has i n i t i a t e d  conponent ground t e s t i n g  
of a 2 - 10 kwe Brayton cycle power conversion module. While i n i t i a l l y  i n  sys- 
I:.ti,, gi-t:n.)j?t? l;e~t,s t l i z  YCjjjkii-Lg f22.d >%ll 5~ ~ ~ ~ & r i z ~ l l y  I t p ~ t , ~  
w i l l  use a large- pl.~tpnium-238 heat source and a 30-ft-diameter s o l a r  co l lec tor .  
XASA has estimated t h a t  t h e  Brayton cycle pover system w i l l  be  ready f o r  o p x -  
a t i o n a l  use i n  t h e  1975 t i m e  period. 
An t h e  isotope-Erayton cycle system thermal energy from a radioisotope heat 
source, arrayed i n  an isotope re -en t ry  vehicle fo r  sa fe  i n t a c t  re-entry,  i s  
t r ans fe r r ed  by r a d i a t i o n  t o  a heat source deal; exchanger and an i n e r t  working 
f lu i i i ,  e.g., a helium-zenon mixture, i s  heated t o  about J-,60o9P. The heated 
:.:orking f l u i d  i s  expanded through a turb ine  which dr ives  an a l t e r n a t c r  and a 
ccmpcsscr. The turb ine  exhaust flows through a recuperator to recover some 
of t h e  heat and then  flows e i t h e r  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  a waste hezt r n s i a t o r  or i n t o  
iirf i n t e r m d i a t e  gas- l iqu id  heat exchanger. 
t o  about 200°F and then flows i n t o  t h e  conpressor. 
rlu5.d flows through the  recuperator and int.0 t h e  hes t  source heat exc!;nn,y;cr 
t o  cCmpl.ete the cycle. 
%::,e waste hest ks r e j ec t ed  t - e ~ u g l i  a liq.Ltic! T(i8st.e heat r a d i a t o r  by a sccondargr 
-c 
I n  e i t h e r  case, the f l u i d  i s  cooled 
After CGmpression, thz  
2f an intermediate gas- l iqu id  heat exchanger i s  use?, 
!.Lq;,'.id cor>lirg Locp. 
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Preliminary designs of t h e  isotope re -en t ry  vehicle,  t h e  isotope heat source, 
and the  heat sowce  heat exchanger have been conpleted. 
ing  developxent of p i ~ t o n i ~ m - 2 3 8  r e f r a c t o r y  metal f u e l  capsules. 
Tlie AJ3C i s  continu- 
These cap- 
su l e s  w i l l  be -of f l i g h t  q u a l i t y  for 5 years se rv ice  a t  2,000"F. 
The NASA/Le€?C isotope-Brayton cycle system i s  a nominal 7-kse u n i t  t h a t  weighs 
about 5,250 lb withoct a redundant power conversion module. 
cl-udes 1.,960 lb for t he  isotope re -en t ry  vehicle and the  heat source a r r ay  of 
plutonium-238 fue led  capsules. Th i s  poww system covers t h e  2 - 10 kwe range 
'md a t  i t s  nominal 7 - k ~ ~ e  r a t i n g  gives about 1.3 watt/lb. I f  used i n  a msnned 
system with a redundant p w e r  conversion module and a 500-lb nuclear r ad ia t ion  
sh ie ld  (PTASA estimate,  with a 10-f!; separa t ion  d is tance) ,  it will give a nomi- 
T h i s  weight i n -  
n a l  1 watt/lb'and occupy about 350 f t  3 . A heat r e j e c t i o n  r ad ia to r  area of 
,-J 
about 550 f t '  is  required a t  an average heat r e j e c t i o n  temperature of 154°F. 
-. . e ;  ’ ituclear Reactor Power Systems 
. .  
spzce missions a re  s tud ied  t h a t  requi re  multilrilowatts t o  megawatts of 
~ * p c 5 ~ - ~ ~  -- pover;for long periods of time, nuclear r eac to r  power systems become 
_.I- 
leading candidate t o  supply the  power. .They must compete w i t h  l a rge  s o l a r  
* . A  I-,,-,woltaic a r rays  and isotope-Brayton cycle or s o l a r  collector-Braybon cycle 
c!ie lower kilowatt  range (.. 10 kwc) and with la rge  s o l a r  photovoltaic a r rays  
<,:- 1:jrgjcr so l a r  collector-dynamic power systems i n  t h e  10 - 50 kwlerange. 
.,- e \  
c.r:!diciate. 
V:G n’oour; 50 h e  nuclear r eac to r  power systems may be t h e  only power source 
1:. !:c;clear r eac to r  power system o f f e r s  a r e l a t i v e l y  compact space power system 
1 - 5 y r s  design l i f e  t h a t  i s  not dependent on solar energy. The bas ic  
r:!cr.ents of a nuclear r e a c t o r  power system a re  a thermal energy source, an 
c-!;c.ru conversion system, a waste heat r e j e c t i o n  system, a nuclear r a d i a t i o n  
:~i:lcLd, and associated i n t e r f a c i n g  s t r u c t u r e  and accessories.  Only one nuclear 
r.c:-n_tor power system (SiVAPSEOT) has produced e l e c t r i c  It pro- 
l;~x:ed a nominal 600 watts,  of e l e c t r i c  power f o r  43 days before a voltage rcgu- 
;ntc;r f a i l u r e  terminated i t s  missior: , 
power i n  space. 
It used a conpact zirconium-hydride-ura- 
..<$.,m __._ reac tor  with a -sodium-potassium (EaK) working f l u i d  t r a n s f e r r i n g  the  reac- 
:.;f ’I’ t;’.icrnal energy t o  a d i r e c t  r a d i a t i n g  thermoelectric power conversion system. 
Tixi: f l i g h t  system weighed about 725 lb, had a 235-1b 1ithi.w hydride sh i e ld ,  
z - : ~ q t  nn‘efficiency of abou-t 2$* 
’I,‘:? a year (about 10,000 hr) without malfunction i n  a simulated space environ- 
A s imi l a r  system vas ground-tested for more 
3. I,. 
- 
‘Ti the power range where nuclear r e a c t o r  pover systems must compete with so l a r -  
iident systems, they have an advantage i n  not reqiriring la rge  depl-cyable 
?ls or co l l ec to r s  t h a t  may give unacceptable drag pena l t i e s  a t  t h e  lower 
221 a l t i t u d e s ,  or may need t o  be r e t r a c t e d  f o r  space maneuvers, They have 
. f.-: dixdvantage t h a t  nuclear r ad ia t ions  emanate frm t h e  energy so’uce. Theye- 
‘ e ?  rad ia t ion  a t tenuat ion  must be provided by sh ie ld ing  and separa t ion  d i s -  
:(::’? ‘kt,x.een t h e  source and r ad ia t ion - sens i t i ve  items. I n  addi t ion  t o  the  
i l l b y  of f e r t i l e  reac tor  core mater ia l s ,  contrasted t o  piutoniun?-238, 
i‘ reac tor  pcwer system has a d i s t i n c t  grom-i! h n n d i i n ~  ~id-~ai i tage over 
large radioisotope heat sources s ince  t h e  /reactor i s  not started up u n t i l  the 
desired o r b i t  has been achieved. 
ments a re  g rea t e r  f o r  a nuclear f eac to r  than  for a plutonimn-238 heat source. 
Because of f ixed  weights and sh ie ld ing  requirements, it i s  very d i f f i c u l t  f o r  
nuclear r eac to r  power systems t o  be conpetit ive i n  the  1 - 10 kwe range unless 
t he re  a re  mission considerations t h a t  override power system weight. 
therefore  doubtful i f  a nuclear r eac to r  power system would be corisidered a s  a 
separate source of e l e c t r i c  power f o r  e x t e r n a l  r e f r i g e r a t o r  systems. Hovzver, 
i f  t he re  a r e  missions which have a nuclear r eac to r  pover system a s  the  primary 
For t h e  same thermal power, sh ie ld ing  requi re -  
It i s  
spacecraft  power source, they would be an excellent, candidate t o  supply t h e  
addi t iona l  power needed i n  an e x t e r n a l  r e f r i g e r a t o r  system a t  a mirtimal weight 
penalty. 
added sh ie ld ing  to reduce t h e  increased r a d i a t i o n  l e v e l ,  and poss ih iy  i n  r edwed  
The penalty would be evident i n  ex t r a  r a d i a t o r  area and weight, any 
ciiergy conversion cycle e f f ic iency  due t o  off-design operetion, i f  the system 
vere not  optimized a t  t h e  higher power 1x13. 
i 
! 
The therrcal eriei.gy s a u c e  i s  a compacC n u c h a r  :reactor of t he  family fLi&ht- 
I,Ci,t.GU ,,vn -z<cr dcixLopner,t toct;izg fcr SFAP-~~ _re?otnr II.P.PS 
zirconium-hydride as  a neutron moderator, enricned u-ranilun-235 f u e l ,  l i q u i d  
metal coolant (sodium-potassium mix-ture) , beryllium Tef lec tors  with movable 
segments for r eac to r  control,  and s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  or k-nstelloy f o r  a o s t  s t ruc -  
t u r a l  elements. If higher r e f l e c t o r  temperatures may be encountered, e.g. 
v i t h  a ).cT shielded r eac to r ,  beryllium oxide r e f l e c t o r s  with poison -backed 
con t ro l  drums can be subs t i t u t ed  f o r  t h e  beryllium r e f l e c t o r  and open-type 
dxums. The SNAP-8-type r eac to r  i s  designed to provide a nominal 600 kw of 
thermal power f o r  12,000 hours with a 1,300"P coolant o u t l e t  temperatwe. 
Design l i f e  can be increased by operating a t  redl;ced power or o u t l e t  coolant 
t,emperature. 
cone with additional fuel elements. 
about 750 15 and. occupy about 6 ft3. 
l i m i t  of zirconiun hydride-urarii1un-type r eac to r s  cons t ra tns  t h e  performance of 
8ome of the energy conversion systems a s  w i l l  be noted 1;iter- 
tjrpe:; t h a t  a l l e v i a t e  tMs coristraiiit, e .  g. SMP-50-type, 1mve been stu.iiie:c?. and 
c*msiderable de-rel-opmad; work accmplished. ?Towever, they w e  not ciu-rei?,sl;y 
available or  pro;gra:med for  the near f u t y r c .  
A - -L  - 2  --.-a .- .+* .. 
Design l i f e  can' a l s o  be increased by using a s i i g h t l y  l a rge r  
Typica.IIy a ~ ~ ~ - 8 - t y p e  r e a c t o r  w i l l  weigh 
The 1,300"P o u t l e t  coolant tenperature 
Advanced reac tor  
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The thermal energy released by the  nucfear reactoi. must be coupled t o ’ a n  
energy conversion system. Since t h e  reactor  coolant becomes radioactive 
during reactor  operation, shielding and energy conversion system contami- 
nation considerations generzlly d i c t a t e  t?ne use of a primary loop heat 
exchanger to t r ans fe r  the  heat to the  energy ccnversion system working 
f l u i d  loop even though SNAPSEOT used t h e  reactor coolant d i r ec t ly  with the  
energy conversion system. 
geous t o  use an intermediate heat t ransfer  loop between the reactor  cool- 
ant  loop and the energy conversion system f l u i d  loop. 
I n  some applications it may even be advanta- 
Many energy conversion systems have been studied f o r  use w i t h  nuclear re- 
actors.  
compact coriverters), thermionics, and dynamic systems, e. g. Rankine cycle, 
Bra-yton cycle, and more recent ly  Feher cycle. 
e l e c t r i c  system was used f o r  SNAPSHOT ‘crith a system eff ic iency of about 
$. 
have Improved the  eff ic iency t o  2.5 2 3%. 
These have included therBoelectrics (both direct  rad ia t ing  and 
A d i r ec t  rad ia t ing  thermo- 
Subsequent development and the  use of higher hot junction temperatures 
I n  the d i r e c t  rad ia t ing  type, 
ilcated ~ ~ ~ i - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  f k a l i  ( ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ - p ~ t ~ s s i ~ ! ~  I!Lj-.x~uce 1 is pLijii!;ed ~ z - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  2 ~~~~- 
fo ld  and d is t r ibu ted  t o  an array or‘ tubes. From the  tubes the f l u i d  flows 
through a manifold and back to the  heat exchanger t o  complete the  loop. 
Silicon-grmanium thermoelectric couples are bonded to t he  tubes and the 
other end of the couples are  bonded to a heat r e j ec t ion  radiator .  Heat 
flows from the  hot, f l u i d  conductively through the  n and p elements of the 
couples and the  unconverted thermal energy i s  re jec ted  to space. The 
tee mpe r a t  ur e gradient s e t  -up a c r  os s t he the rmoe le c t r i c e leme n t s produce s 
a voltage across the  couple due to the Seebeck e f f ec t ,  allowing e l e c t r i c a l  
power to be extracted. 
p a r a l l e l  arrays t o  provide the  desired output charac te r i s t ics  and r e l i a -  
b i l i t y .  
20 - 30 kwe range. System charac te r i s t ics  are given i n  Table 9-5, and 
a schematic i n  Figure 9-7. 
The couples a re  connected e l e c t r i c a l l y  i n  series/ 
Such systems have been proposed f o r  e l e c t r i c a l  power t o  the 
Coxyact thermoelect.ric comrerters provrde a modular appoach for energy 
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connected hydraulicalkv i n  p a r a l l e l  and e l e c t r i c a l l y  i n  s e r i e s .  
tubular  submodule has an inner-tube on which r h g s  of lead t e l l u r i d e  
. thermoelectr ic  ma te r i a l  a r e  mounted. Alternate  r i n g s  of n-and p-type 
Each 
lead t e l l u r i d e  a r e  used wi th  t h e  r ings  i s o l a t e d  from each o ther  by mica 
washers. An outer  annular j acke t  i s  used on each sulmodule for  coolant 
flow. 
the  inner-tube of t h e  submodule and c i r cu la t ed  back to t he  primary heat  
exchanger t o  complete the  loop. 
(sodium-potassium mixture) through t h e  annular j acke t  surrounding t h e  
thermoelectr ic  ma te r i a l  and c i r c u l a t e s  the  coolant t o  a heat  r e j e c t i o n  
r a d i a t o r  and then  back t o  t h e  converter.  Heat flows conductively from 
the  hot working f l c i d  r a d i a l l y  through the  thermoelectr ic  r i n g s  t o  the  
heat  r e j e c t i o n  loop. 
Heated working f l u i d  (sodium-potassium mixture ) i s  pumped through 
-4 beat  r e j e c t i o n  loop pumps coolant  
A por t ion  of t he  thermal energy i s  converted t c  
e l e c t r i c a l  power because a c losed c i r c u i t  i s  forma3 by t . 1 ~  junc t ion  cf 
t h e  two types  of thermoelectr ic  mater ia l s  wi th  d i f f e r e n t  junc t ion  tem- 
pera tu-es  maintained by t h e  heat  f l ov ing  through the  thermoelectr ic  e l e -  
mo2t c 
3 A typical 'module weighs about 56 l b  and occupies about l/3 f t  . 
overage hot j unc t ion  temperature of l,lOOoP and cold junct ion temperature 
W i t h  an 
.of 500°T', about k00 watts  per module a r e  generated. 
t i c s  a r e  given i n  Table 9-5. 
System cha rac t e r i s -  
Unlike t h e  d i r e c t  r a d i a t i n g  system, the  compact converter system requi res  
the  provis ion of a heat  r e j e c t i o n  ldop and r a d i a t o r  with assoc ia ted  plumb- 
ing  and pump. 
lead t e l l u r i d e  couples o f f e r  over the  silicon-germanium couples a t  t h e  
These weights tend t o  o f f s e t  t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  advantage t h a t  
temperstures ava i l ab le  from a SNAF-8-type nuclear reac tor .  
Both of these  the rxoe lec t r i c  systens a r e  s t a t i c  energy conversion systems 
w i t h  inherent ly  high r e l i a b i l i t y  and with the  use of eSectromagnetic pumps 
i n  the various loops r o t a t i n g  machinery i s  not  required.  
The heat er,gine power cycles  of primary interest ,  for space dyminic poljer 
systems a re  the  Rankbe-cycle and t h e  Ernyton-cyqle. I n  the  B3nkinc-eycle 
both l i q u i d  end vnpor-phases a-e used, vhtle i n  the Bra;rtoj%-cyc*le ciiL> the 
gas phasc i s  used. 
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A s  a d i r e c t  consequence of t h e  development wyrk peri'ormed on space power sys- 
t e m s  using solar co l l ec to r s ,  e.g. Sunflower, and nuclear r eac to r s ,  e.$. SNAP-2, 
-8, and -50, t he re  exis ts  a considerable r e se rvo l r  of experience and data on 
Rankine-cycle energy conversion systems. 
SNAP-8 power system i s  shown i n  Figure 9-8. 
3 primary r eac to r  coolant loop, a cycle #orking f l u i d  loop, a heat r e j e c t i o n  
loop, and a lube/cooling loop. Thermal energy from t h e  r eac to r  i s  ca r r i ed  by 
the r eec to r  cool.ant loop t o  a b o i l e r  where t h e  Rankine-cycle f l u i d  i s  heated 
and vaporized. 
A f t e r  expansion the  f l u i d  flows t o  a condenser where i t  is  condensed and cooled 
before re turn ing  v i a  a pump/motor assembly to t h e  b o l l e r  f o r  recycling. A heat 
r e j e c t i o n  Loop removes hea.t from t h e  condenser and traiisfers it t o  a heat r e -  
j e c t i o n  r ad ia to r  for disposal. 
own heat r e j e c t i o n  r a d i a t o r  i s  provided f o r  t h e  pump/motor assemblies and the  
a l t e rna to r .  
Many working f l u i d s  have been corisidered f o r  use i n  space pover Rmkine-cycle 
systems, including: water, orgaiiic f l u i d s :  mercwy, rubidiuri!, and potassium. 
Mercury i s  the  f l u i d  used i n  SfiTAP-2 and -8 and t y p i c a l l y  gives 8 - lZ$ system 
e f f i c i e n c i e s  wi th  a nominal 1300°F tu rb ine  i n l e t  temperature 
work using an organic f l u i d ,  e. g. Dowtherm-A, i s  continulng. Although res-kric- 
t e d ,  because of thermal decomposition, t o  temperatures l e s s  than 700 - 750"F, 
t e s t  r e s u l t s  with a 12-kwe u n i t  have given system e f f i c i e n c i e s  around 14% with 
promise of increasing to around 20%. If  advanced nuclear reac tors  a r e  devel- 
oped with o u t l e t  temperatures g rea t e r  than 1, 300°F, mercury's vapor pressure 
becomes excessive, bu'c potossium i s  then  a prime f l u i d  candidate. Systen? e f -  
f t c i e n c i e s  of 10 - 15% a re  estimated and a s i g n i f i c a n t  area and weight advan- 
tage  would accrue i n  the heat r e j e c t i o n  r a d i a t o r  because of the  increased 
r ad ia to r  temperature ava i lab le .  
A schematic of a vers ion  of t he  
This +ersion contains four loops: 
The vapor i s  expanded i n  a tu rb ine  t h a t  dr ives  an a l t e r n a t o r .  
A lower terriperature lube/ccsolant loop with i t s  
I 
I 
Dcvelopment. 
System performance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a SNAP-8 
type paver system a r e  given i n  Table 9-5 f o r  compariscn u i t h  t h e  other r e sc to r  
power sy:: terns. 
Even thrmgh only 5 - 6 years  ago many believed a Brayton-cycle poi-:er system riaa 
r?ot feasible f o r  sptice applicn-i-ions 
t h a t  it may be She first dynamic enex-gy corn-ersioi: s;;stem YueliTfecl f o r  Fl - iEht  
development wo?-k !xis progressed t o  t he  poin t  
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use. 
i n  Figure 9-9,and i ts  performance charac te r i s t ics  are given i n  Table 9-5. 
Efficiencies i n  the  20 -. 25% range appear feas ib le  even with the 1,300'F 
l i m i t  of the SNAP-8 family of nuclear reactors.  The r e l a t ive ly  low heat  
re jec t ion  temperature of a Brayton-cycle invokes a rad ia tor  area and weight 
penalbj when compared with the  other power systems. 
system, thermal energy from the reactor  i s  carried by the  reactor  coolant 
loop t o  a heat exchanger where the i n e r t  gas working f l u i d  i s  heated t o  
about '1,300°F. 
described i n  the radioisotope-Brayton cycle section. 
A schematic of a nuclear reactor  Brayton-cycle power sys t e s  i s  given 
In  a Bryaton-kycle 
Operation of  the rest of the Brayton-cycle system was 
The waste heat re jec t ion  rad ia tor  i s  a major element of nuclear reactor  
power systems. 
space i s  a function of the  average rad ia tor  temperature t o  the  fourth 
The area required f o r  a given quantity of heat re jected t o  
power. 
povler required and the power system efficiency. 
are given i n  'Table 9-5 f o r  the various reacixr  power systems f o r  comparetive 
purposes. ' m i c a l l y  rad ia tor  spec i f ic  weights w i l l  range from 0.9 t o  1.2 lb 
per f t  
The quant i ty  of heat t o  be rejected i s  a function of  t he  e l e c t r i c a l  
Radiator area requirements 
2 
The shield weight f o r  a nuclear reactor  i s  a function of the reactor  thermal 
power' level ;  the  radiat ion resis tance of spacecraft  equipinenl;; mission con- 
s iderat ions,  e.g., manned, unmanned, exposure duration, equipment access, 
rendezvous and docking; and configuration considerations, a.g., reactor  and 
equipment locations.  Shielding must be provided f o r  both neutron acd gamma 
ray attenuation and typ ica l ly  l i thium hydride and tungsten are used. Shield 
configurations can be shadow, s p l i t ,  o r  4.n-typeY depending on fac tors  noted 
above. 
d i f f ic l l l t  t o  give typ ica l  shield weights. 
of an order of magnitude, about 8,000 - 10,000 l b  of  reactor  shielding would 
be required f o r  a manned spacecraft  with a 125-ft separatiofi distance with 
a 422-h reactor  and a 2.3 mr/hr radiat ion tolerance a t  an 80-ft diameter 
dose pbne .  
-- 
! 
Without the fac tors  noted above being spec i f i ca l ly  defined it is  
However, t o  give sGme indicatior,  
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9.2.7 Power Coiidi ti oni  ng 
The power condi t ioning equipment may contriblxte a s i g n i f i c a n t  por t ion  of t he  
o v e r a l l  system weight f o r  high power requirements. A l imi t ed  amount of i n -  
formation i s  -given here so t h a t  rough es t imates  can be made of weight and 
volume requirements. For d e t a i l  analyses and designs more complete informa- 
t i o n  must be obtained from other  sources. 
Power co i id i t iming  equipment may be required t 3  transform, convert ,  i n v e r t ,  
r e c t i f y ,  regula te ,  f i l t e r ,  or l i m i t  t h e  power from a power source for use i n  
spacecraf t  suSsystems. The weight and volume requirements f o r  power ccndi t ion-  
ing  equipment w i l l  therefore  be dependent upon the  e l e c t r i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
spec i f i ed  f o r  t he  power-using equipment and t h e  output c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  
power source. I n  order  t o  provide some ins igh t  i n t o  weight and volume allow- 
ances t h a t  must be provided, t h e  following genera l  gu ide l ines  a r e  given f o r  
28 vdc output E / D C  c o m e r t e r s  snd f o r  3-phase, l l ? - v o l t ,  400 cps inve r t e r s :  
E/M= converters  w i l l  genera1.1y range from about 18 - 20 1b/kw and 250 i n  /kw 
to 5 - 8 lb/kw snc2 70 - 100 in3/kw a s  t he  ingut  vol tage v a r i e s  from about 
6 v o i t s  t o  2ii v o i ~ s ,  respectTvel3-; 3-phasc inverzers w i l l ,  112 s.ctieLa3.; i-zrIgs 
from 30 - 40 lb/kw wi th  25 - 31 v o l t  input  to 1-5 - 25 lb/kw with 50 - 60 v o l t  
input .  
1000 in3/kw.. 
3 
Inve r t e r  s p e c i f i c  volume may rang; from s e v e r a l  hundred in3/ku to . -  
9.3 THERIv2r-sS ENERGY SOURCES 
9.3.1 Radioisotope Heat Source 
The use of rad io iso tope  heat  sources i n  space missions may present  rad io logi -  
,/* 
c a l  hazards, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f '  t he  radioisoto.pe were permitted t o  escape from t h e  
heat  source capsule. Therefore,  containment of t he  i so tope  under a l l  normal 
and accident  environments m u s t  be sssured. This d i c t a t e s  t h a t  adequate the r -  
mal and s t r u c t u r a l  p ro tec t ion  be provided to a l l m  t h e  heat  source capsule to 
withstand re -en t ry  environments assoc ia ted  with mission abor t s  (which may i n -  
clude supe ro rb i t a l  r e t u r n )  and remain i n t a c t  a f t e r  e a r t h  impact a t  the  ve loc i ty  
and temperature condi t ions approp-riate f o r  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  heat  source configura- 
t i o n  and r e -en t ry  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  I n  addi t ion ,  i f  the capsule design does not 
provide a means for vent ing the  helium generated by t h e  decay of plutonium-238, 
then s u f f i c i e n t  s t r u c t u r a l  s t r eng th  must be provided wtthin the capsule to 
wTthstand t h e  maximum i n t e r n a l  helium pressurc developed. 
The genera l  approach has been to 'nave the  h e a t  source capstile capable of TC- 
m i n i 1 9  i n t a c t  a f t e r  e a r t h  impact and 'a  graphi te  p r i ~ ~ e c t i v e - t ~ i e r m a l  sh i e ld  
around the  c a p u l e  f o r  r e -en t ry  protect ion.  T h i s  approach was used, with a 
c y l i n d r i c a l  capsule,  for Nimbus SNAP-19, and is planned f o r  Pioneer and M3fSat 
HTG's. 
have reco-mended a s p h e r i c a l  capsule i n  a cubic a b l a t o r  configurat ion.  Others 
a r e  a l s o  studying s p h e r i c a l  capsule designs,  but t h e  AEC nov considers  a :.ef'rac- 
t o r y  metal muti layer ,  c y l i n d r i c a l  capsule with provis ions f o r  vent ing hsliurr! a s  
their reference design. 
Studies  by Douglas Nuclear Lab i n  isokope hea ter  fiesigns ?or NASA MSC 
NASA/LeRC r equ i r e s  a l a rge  radioisotope heat  source (25 kwt) f o r  use with a 
Brayton-cycle power system. Their  cu r ren t  r e f e r e m e  design uses multi;2l_e 
u.nvented r e f r a c t o r y  metal  c y l i n d r i c a l  capsules  i n  a planar  a r r ay  wi th  an 
ab l a  t ive  blunt  e d- c one f. s o t  ope re -en t ry  vc hi  c le r a t  lier t, ha n i ndiv i  dua 1 c a ps u l e  
re -en t ry  protect ion.  T h i s  may become the prefer red  approach f o r  thermal powers 
obove seve ra l  kwt, but .with vented r a t h e r  than  non-vente? capsules.  
The AEC reference f u e l  form i s  now a s o l i d  so lu t ion  cerne t  GT plut;onium-338 
G j  oxide and thorium dioxide "in a mlybdenw, matrix r3 Lher Lhcn plutonium d i -  
oxide m.i csospheres. Crushed p o r t i  c les  a:-= :;zed i:i th? faisric:-I tior, p :~cess .  
IJMSC-A981 632 
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Single-capsule hea t  sources from 100 watts  t o  over 1 kw can be f a b r i c a t  
based on t h e  AEC reference design ar,d technology developed f o r  mul t i layer  
r e f r a c t o r y  metal  capsules.  Typical  of t he  mfiltihundred-wa t t  type a r e  the 
635-watt hea t  source f o r  t h e  modified SNAP-19 and t h e  790-watt hea t  source 
for  NavSat. The 790-watt heat  source, wi th  a composite graphi te  thermal  
s h i e l d  i n  an  incone l  ou ter  can is  a 5" diameter x 7'/8" long cy l inder  and 
weighs about 14 lb .  
member, Ta 1OW f o r  t be  inner  l i n e r ,  and Pt 20 Rh clad.  
s o l i d  so lu t ion  cermet a s  t h e  source of thermal energy. 
For low thermal energy heat  sources  (100 wa t t s )  a r e f r a c t o r y  meta l  s p h e r i c a l  
capsule of about 1-.8" diameter, weighing 11/4 - ll/z lb fue led  appears a t t r a c -  
t i v e  i f  f i x 1  form f a b r i c a t i o n  w i l l  permit i t s  use. Enclosing t h i s  capsule i r !  
a 2.8" graphi te  cubic p ro tec t ive  thermal s h i e l d  with a t h i n  outer  i ncone lcan  
w i l l  provide a l O O - w a i t t  heat  source weighing 11/2 - 13/4 lb. 
could be coupled by d i r e c t  r a d i a t i o n  t o  t he  heat-powered r e f r i g e r a t i o n  device 
wi th  a thermal s h u t t e r  f o r  decoupling d w i n g  non-operaticnal periods ( see  Fig- 
The capsule i s  vented and has T-111  a s  t h e  s t r eng th  
It uses plutcnium-238 
This source 
=-e Y-LCj. 
If  c y l i n d r i c a l  i so tope  capsules with s p h e r i c a l  ends a r e  used a s  t he  re ference  
capsule design, a 100-watt heat  source could be configured i n  a 1"-diameter x 
5" long r e f r a c t o r y  m e t a l  capstrle, weighing 13/4 - 2 lb fue led ,  wi th  the  solid 
s o l u t i o n  cermet d i s c s  only i n  the  c y l i n d r i c a l  s ec t ion  of t h e  capsule. Addi- 
t i o n  of a 1/2" t h i c k  graphi te  pro tec t ive  thermal s h i e l d  i n  an outer  inconel  
can would increase  t h e  hea t  source t o  about 2" diameter x 6" long and add 
about 1 l b  t o  the  hea t  source weight. T h i s  c y l i n d r i c a l  heat  source could be 
d i r e c t l y  coupled t o  the  heat-powered r e f r i g e r a t i o n  device i n  t h e  sane way a s  
the  s p h e r i c a l  hea t  source. 
For heat sources of around 1 ki lowat t ,  i so tope  capsule designs s h i l a r  t o  the 
Pioneer and NavSat RTG hea t  source design, but uprated i n  thermal  power, sppt3ar 
appropriate .  While t h i s  heat source could a l s o  be r a d i s t i v e l y  coupled d i r e c t l y  
t o  the  heat  powered r e f r i g e r a t i o n  device : d t h  a thermal s h u t t e r  for dccoupling, 
considerat ion must be given t o  the  nuclear rac i ia t ion  levels atid t he  act?tal  heat 
s o w  ce geometry re l a  t ive t, o n~ ic  l e e r  'ra dia t i on- seas  it ive items. 
a t ioi?  ~ c q r  d i c t a t e  tile i ~ s z  of 1 t 115 p s  Yor transfeyrj-ng t i l e  therm:: 1. e n e r , y  
'Phi S c ons i der - 
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w i % h  requf.red nuclear sh i e ld ing  provided around t h e  heat  sou-rce. 
schematically shows t h i s  arrangement. 
For heat  sources of 10 k i lowat t s  o r  higher,  a planar aiTay of vented r e f r a c -  
t o r y  meta l  cyl- indrical  capsules wi th  an a b l a t i v e  blunted-cone i so tope  re -en t ry  
veh ic l e  appears t o  be t h e  bes t  approach. The heat  source i s  r a d i a t i v e l y  
coupled t o  a heat  source hea t  exchanger. 
t i o n  devices a forced-convection l i q u i d  metal  (NaK) loop w i t h  the  heat  source 
heat  exchanger ( see  Figure 9-12) would be prefer red  to t he  gas loop used by 
Figure 9-11 
For use wi th  heat-powered r e f r i g e r a -  
IVASA/LeRC with t h e i r  Brayton-cycle system. 
i n  place of t h e  forced  convection loop: 
requi red  for t h e  10-kilowatt  or higher heat  sources,  depending on the  s p e c i f i c  
spacecraf t  configurat ion.  
The 25-kilowatt heat  source of NASA/JkRC has 164 unvented r e f r a c t c r y  n e t a l  
Multiple hea t  pipes could be used 
Nuclear sh i e ld ing  w i l l  probably be 
c y l i n d r i c a l  capsules ,  each a nominal 1-57 watts ,  supported by Cb-l%r s t r u c t u r e  
i n  a 49" diameter planar  a r ray .  The.isotope r e -en t ry  veh ic l e  (IRV) with heat  
source T,ieighs about 1,980 ib. E a r l i e r  s tud ie s  i i idicated aearly a 400-lb reduc- 
t i o n  ill IHV/heat source weLgiit coizld be realizer3 by t.& ucc ci vL;'IiieG t 7 ~ p i l c z  
with PuO2 rnicrospheres' a s  the f u e l  form. 
U s e  of L57-watt vented capsules with -the solid so lu t ion  cermet f u e l  f o r a  could 
be copfigured i n  a 25" diameter planar  a r r a y  f o r  a 10-kilowatt  heat  source,  
Scal ing from t h e  25-kilowal;t heat  source design gives  a 10-kilowatt heat  source 
weight of about 500 lb. Assuming a s imi l a r  c learance between t h e  heat  source 
diameter and t h e  a e r o s h e l l  diameter, s ca l ing  of weights gives  an IRV diameter 
of 44" and a weight of about 335 l b .  This r e s u l t s  i n  a t o t a l  IRV/heat source 
welght of around 1,030 lb ,  including a spacer,  hinge, and abort /de-orbi t  system. 
I 
1 
The use of rad io iso topes  r equ i r e s  considerat ion be given to t he  r ad ia t ions  t h o t  
emanate from t h e  heat  source. The r a d i a t i o n  l eve l s  t h a t  will be experienced by 
equipment and personnel a r e  a func t ion  of t h e  quant i ty  and p u r i t y  of t h e  isobope, 
i Ls "el form 3nd cons t l t uen t s ,  the  capsule rnaterials and configurat ion,  the 
separa t,i-on d is tance  betveeii r a d i a t i o n  source and equipments, and the  sh i e ld ing  
e f fec t iveness  OP any in te rvenlng  materl212.s. 
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I 
~lu tonium-238 has a h a l f - l i f e  of about 87.5 y r  and decays t o  uranium-234 by 
alpha emission w i t h  primary energ ies  of 5.495 Mev (...72$) and 5.1152 Mev ( .- 28%). 
Neutrons a r e  produced by spontaneous f i s s i o n ,  induced f i s s i o n ,  and alpha-neutron 
reactions: 'Pure plutonium meta l  has  a neutron product ion r a t e  of about  3.5 x l d  
n/sec-em 238 vh ich  is  e s s e n t i a l l y  t h a t  produced by spontaneous f i s s i o n .  The 
oxide h3s a neutron product ion r a t e  vary ing  from about  1.5 x 10 t o  2.5 x LO 
n/sec-gm 238 depending on t h e  l i g h t  element j .mpurit ies present .  
from plutonium dioxides  come from a v a r i e t y  of prccesses  including:  i n t r i n s i c  
decay, prompt f i s s i o n ,  decay of f i s s i o n  products ,  and i s o t o p i c  impurj . t ies and 
t h e i r  decay products.  Typ ica l ly  t h e  neutrons c o n t r i b u t e  about 90% of t h e  r a -  
d i a t i o n  dose r a t e  from t h e  oxide. 
4 4 
Gama rays  
The new reference  plutonium-238 f u e l  form w i l l  have i t s  r a d i a t i o n  l e v e l s  char-  
a c t e r i z e d  i n  terms of neutrons/sec and a gamma spectrum of ,;/set per  gram of 
s o l i d  s o l u t i o n  cermet. Such c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n s  are  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h e  open l i t e r -  
a t w e  f o r  Pu02 microspheres. 
- .. 
Both SNAP-19 a?zd -27 type  i so tope  f u e l e d  capsules  have had the i r .  r a d i s t i o n  f i e l d s  
exper-:mentall.y determined, e.g. ,  a SNAP-19 capsule  gave a maximum r a d i s t i o n  level.  
of abotit 38 m r e m l h r  a t  100 cm from t h e  capsule  center .  
of t h e  r a d i a t i o n  l e v e l s  expected from t h e  NASA/kRC 25-kilowatt  hea t  source and 
a 500-lb r ,&dia t ion  s h i e l d  has been determined a s  adequate for space s ta tLon use 
of an isotope-Brayton cyc le  power system. A 100-watt s p h e r i c a l  hea t  source 
would t y p i c a l l y  g ive  about 7 mrem/lu: a t  100 cm without  allowance f o r  a t t enua -  
t i o n  by t h e  i so t cpe  or encapsula t ing  ma te r i a l s .  
Est imates  have been made 
r 
Typica l  r ad io i so tope  hea t  source c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  p re sen t  i n  Table 9-6 f o r  
thermal  powers of 0.1, 1.0, and 10 k i lowat t s .  
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9.302 Solar  Collsctor/Recciver &stem 
The primary elements of a s o l a r  co l lec t ion / rece iver  system f o r  supplying 
s o l a r  energy to a heat-powered r e f r i g e r a t i o n  lrnit are:  
a co l lec tor  t o  ga ther  s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  and concentrate  
it to a smal l  f o c a l  image 
an absorher t o  rece ive  t h e  concentrated r a d i a t i o n  and 
t r a n s f e r  t h e  energy e i t h e r  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  heat-powered 
dev ice 'o r  to a heat  s torage  device 
an o r i e n t a t i o n  device to keep t h e  c o l l e c t o r  pointed a t  
t he  sun 
a hea t  s to rage  device to provide thermal  energy s torage  
during per iods when sun l igh t  i s  inc iden t  on c o l l e c t o r  
and to provide thermal energy to t h e  heat-pliwered devic2 
when t h e  c o l l e c t o r  i s  shadowed from t h e  sun 
a thermal  switch t o  decouple t h e  heat  source and t h e  
r e f r i g a r a t l o n  u n i t  when r e f r i g e r a t i o n  i s  not required 
a deployinent/erection device to transform the collectoi.  
f roE  a stcwcd device to i t s  deployed conf ig I r a t ion  
striict~ii-e t,o prnvj  i lP mechann'.ca 1 strength t o  t he  system 
I 9.3.2.1 Solar  Col lec tor  - Extefisive development work has been accom- 
p l i shed  over t h e  past. 10 years  i n  s o l a r  c o l l e c t o r s  f o r  use wi th  spacecraf t .  
Much of t h i s  work was motivated by the  des i r e  t o  use s o l a r  energy wi th  space 
power conversion systems, e. g. , dynamic systems, both Rankine-cycle and- 
Brayton-cycle, and thermionic conversion devices. One-piece s o l a r  collectors 
up t o  about 30 ft dizineter wi th  s p e c i f i c  weights from 0.25 - 0.6 l b / r t 2  of 
projected a re8  were s tud ied .  Spacecraft  stowage l i m i t a t i o n s  and launch en- 
v?ironmental e f f e c t s  placed considerable emphasis on large-diameter s o l a r  
co l l ec to r s  t h a t  were capable 9f being e rec t ed  i n  space. 'The lower tempera- 
t u r e  requirements of t h e  dynamic power conversion systems ccmpared t o  t h e m i -  
onic irevices allowed concentrat ion r a t i o s  t h a t  apperent ly  could be m e t  even 
with the  e rec t ab le  c o l l e c t o r s .  
diameter Sunflower cz -zbo lo ida l  solar:  co?-!..ectcr with i t s  ID of 9.2 fi; t~ a l low 
for thc  absorber ST.? Zyr,amic machinery. 
k i i cma t t s  a t  the 613a-ijer :.iTth ccl lecf;Q,r 2f':'i.Ciency of C?.'r?6. The h u s i s  Q r  
Perhops typ i fy ing  these  types was the  32.2-ft 
This cc! , lec t~r  p r g v i d e s  ab@ut  75 
9-4 3 
wic -~981632 
t h i s  design was a r i m  angls of 50"41', 0.92 r e f l e c t i v i t y ,  3/4" max s o l a r  . 
misorientation, +-1/2' max sur face  s lope  deviotion, +1" max sur face  t r a n s l a -  
t i o n  deviation, and 130 wa t t / f t 2  s o l a r  constant.  
Solar co l l ec to r  des'igns may be chosen from severa l  poss ib le  shages, but a 
highly r e f l e c t i v e  paraboloid i s  genera l ly  specified.  Collector designs with 
2 s p e c i f i c  weights a s  low a s  0.25 l b / f t  
been proposed f o r  e rec ted  dizmeters up t o  about 50 f t .  Col lec tor  r i m  angles 
of 47 - 53", i.e. angle subtended by the  co i l ec to r  rad ius  a s  seen Prom t h e  
f o c a l  point,  appear optimum on the  bas i s  of concentration a b i l i t y .  The quan- 
t i t y  of heat t h a t  a c o l l e c t o r  w i l l  focus on t h e  absorber i s  a r a t h e r  complex 
func t ion  of co l l ec to r  diameter, s o l a r  constant, angular diameter of sun disc,  
of in te rcepted  s o l a r  f lux  area  have 
surface slope e r r o r  a t  t he  co l l ec to r  sur face ,  t r a n s l a t i o n  of t h e  co l l ec to r  
surface away from the  t r u e  mathematical su-rface, t he  misor ien ta t ion  angle of 
t h e  co l l ec to r  o p t i c a l  ax i s  from the  center of t h e  s o l a r  dlsc,  any blockage of 
thr: system by s t ruc tu re ,  t he  r i m  angle, and t h e  r e f l e c t i v i t y  of' the co l l ec to r  
surface t o  s o l a r  rad ia t ion .  Collector e f f i c i e n c i e s  a r e  genera l ly  i n  t h e  70 - 
85% range f o r  s ing le  r e f l ec t ance  from tne  co l l ec to r  i n t o  the bbsorber. 
t h e  co l l ec to r  i s  t o  spend time shaded frcm t h e  sun, then  l - L  must be s i z e d  t o  
provide s u f f i c i e n t  heat during periods of sun exposure f o r  t he  heat s torage  
If 
system t o  accommodate the  operating heat-load during shade time. 
U s e  of a double-reflected c o l l e c t o r  system to focus t h e  s o l a r  energy on an 
absorber located a t  t he  apex of t he  co l l ec to r  r a the r  ,than a t  t h e  f o c a l  length 
r e s u l t s  i n  the  acc rua l  of a d d i t i o n a l  l o s ses  and reduced collecbor e f f ic iency .  
However, t hese  losses  may be acceptable f o r  t h e  conf igura t iona l  advantages 
of having t h e  absorSer nearer t h e  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  u n i t  and t h e  tanksge being 
cooled. 
one-piece paraboloidal co l l ec to r ,  double-reflected, would give about 1 k i l o v a t t  
inc ident  on t h e  absorber. 
Even with a co l l ec to r  e f f ic iency  of only 0.50, a 4.5-ft-diameter 
9- 3.2.2 Absorber - I n  designing an  absorber, one s t r i v e s  f o r  a device 
with high s o l a r  abso rp t iv i ty  and low thermal emissivi.ty t o  mtmii?ize t h e  ab- 
sclrbed s o l a r  ener and ininimize r e r a d i a t i m  losses. Gefierally cav i ty  absui-- 
'uers a re  usel: and an optirrurn entrance ciiarneker. seiectcri T c r  the bes t  combina- 
t i o n  of r e rad ia t ion  lesscs from the cav i ty  eni;ra?ce and losses due t o  s o l a r  
r ad ia t ion  not  en ter ing  the  cavi ty .  While d i f f e r e n t  shaped cav i ty  absorbers 
have been s tudied,  a common design is  a sphe r i ca l  segment wi th  i t s  center  
o f f s e t  f&;m t h e  f o c a l  po in t  t o  reduce r e r a d i a t i o n  losses .  
the  cavi ty  absorber i s  required t o  es tab l i , sh  t h e  equi l ibr ium sur face  tempera- 
t u r e  and t h e  absorber e f f ic iency .  The absorber must be s i zed  t o  accept t he  
maximum heat f l u x  t h a t  occurs when t h e  r a t i o  of shade-time t o  sun-time i s  a 
,' 
A heat  balance i n  
maximum. The end of a heat  pipe could be incorporated i n  a ca..iity absorber 
and used t o a t r a n s f e r  heat  t o  a heat  s torage  u n i t  or d i r e c t l y  t o  a heat-using 
device. Ef f ic iency  of cav i ty  absorbers discussed i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  genera l ly  
ranges from about 0.85 t o  0.90. Weights w i l l  vary widely depending oil what is  
included with the  absorber,  i . e . ,  heat  s torage  un i t .  Without heat  s torage  ma- 
2 t e r i a l ,  s p e c i f i c  weights of cav i ty  absorbers appear t o  range from 4 - 6 l b / f t  
of absorber surface a rea .  
The Sunflower design o f f e r s  an example o f a  cav i ty  absorbe-r.Thfs design was t o  
bccept 76.5 k i lowat t s  of energy from the  s o l a r  c o l l e c t o r  through a 1.2-13 dia-  
meter aper ture  a t  extrene orbi t /shade periods of 96/35-min a t  300 nn; and ]-?GO/ 
5 0  m i 2  a t  20,000 nm, A s p h e r i c a l  segment of 1 .4-f t  r ad ius  Kith a 1.2-Pt aper- 
t u r e  diameter was se l ec t ed  with i t s  center  o f f s e t  from the  f o c a l  point  by about 
1.25 f t .  The absorber gave an e f f i c i e n c y  of 0.903 and used l i t h ium hydride 
loca ted  around the  cav i ty  f o r  heat  s torage.  
mercury b o i l e r  f o r  t h e  Rankine-cycle power system. A s h u t t e r  was devised t o  
vary the  aper ture  diameter during system s ta r tup .  The u n i t  weighed about 260 
lb. and had s u f f i c i e n t  l i t h i u m  hydride i o  maintain t h e  requi red  heat  f l u x  and 
temperature during t h e  70-min. shade per iod a t  20,000 nm. 
Minneapolis-Honeywell, i n  a s o l a r  heat source design prepared under a USA@ MIL 
cont rac t  t o  provide 2.5 k i lowat t s  a t  1,250"F f o r  a Vuelleumier-cycle cryogenic 
CGoleX, used a d i f f e r e n t  approach f o r  a rece iver  design. They employed a low 
concentrat ion r a t i o  (about 50) t o  reduce sun-pointing requirements,  a l a rge  
rim angle ( l O 5 " ) ,  a& a hollow molybder,um sphe r i ca l  rece iver  (9.7-511 diameter) 
a s  t he  evaporator s ec t ion  of a potassiirm heat  pipe. 
1-in.  diameter) then t ranspor ted  t h e  heat, Prom 'ihe rece iver  t o  c1 1.i thi.u!;:-iiydride 
heat s toru$~;e  fierice ( 2  c y l f n d r i c a i  bc:llmis around t h e  hcnt pipe) 3 r d  the  heat-  
using device. Frjrtiiieiit charse t  st,ics of this 5icsirn 3i-e i,i.vz~> i i1  '.Cihlc 9-7. 
The absorber a l s o  served a s  a 
The heat  p i p e  ( a  nominal 
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Table 9-7 
C 
DESIGI\SED BY 
Eeat In te rcepted  by Collector 
Useful Eeat for Refrig. (Ave. a t  1250OF) 
Collector Diameter . 
R i m  Angle 
Col lec tor  Weight 
Iieceiver Diameter (Spherical)  
Receiver Coati% as = 0.8, E = 0.12 
Overall  Ef f ic iency  
Potassium Heat Pipe qiameter 
Percent Shadow Time 
Concentration Rntio 
flze-t Stsroz:2 [T.;thix! lIy&id.e 5 n cy1 Re1.I.ows) 
Coll-ector Pointing - 2 axes gimbal with 1" sun sensor 
and roll ax i s  i i i e r t i a l  wheel 
8.3 kw 
2.5 kw 
9 f t  
105 
75 1b 
9.7 i n  
0;5 
405 
1 i n  
50 
5.2 lb 
9.3.3 € k a t  Storage 
Cer ta in  mission appl ica t ions  which might employ a s o l a r  c o l l e c t o r  exper2ence 
periods when t h e  c o l l e c t o r  w i l l  be shaded from the  sun, e.g. e a r t h  o r b i t a l  
missions a t  300 nm and 20,000 nm can t y p i c a l l y  have orbit-time/shade-time 
periods of 96/36-min and i500/70-min respec t ive ly .  The amount of heat t h a t  
nus t  be s to red  i s  a mximxm a t  t he  mission condj.tion t h a t  gives t h e  maximum 
s of mater ia l s  for us r i n g  h?a% have 
been conducted with the  heat of fus ion  provicling t h e  heat t o  the  using 
mperntmT range of i n t e r e s t  
n &vices,  U.tliiiu-r! h y d r i d e  zppears  
e has frcqu.cnt1y bee:] selected f o r  
a much 1oi;er heat  of fus ion  than l i thiwli  hydride. 
uniiergo r s t h e r  l a rge  volume changes i n  the  l i qu id - so l id  t r a n s i t i o n ,  e.g., a t  
i t s  melting poin i  l i th ium hydride a s  a so1i.d has a dens i ty  of 43.1 l b / f t  
and iis 5 l i qu id ,  36.2 l b / f t  . 
incorporate  provis ions t o  accomodate t h i s  vol~une change er,d s t i l l  maintain 
acceptable heat  t r a n s f e r  under zero-g conditions.  
Both of these mat.erials 
. 3  
3 Therefore the  heat  s torage  design must 
When a spherical-segment cav i ty  abosrber i s  used, t h e  lithium hydride Kay be 
posi t ioned around the  sur face  i n  an annular area an.d hea t  absorbed i n  t h e  
cav i ty  wa l l  t r a n s f e r r e d  by conduction t o  t h e  l i t h i m .  hydride. A s  noted e a r l i e r ,  
heat  pipes can be used t o  t r a n s f e r  t h e  absorber hea t  t o  a heat s torage  un i t  
located away frcm t h e  absorber or d i r e c t l y  t o  the  hea t  using devfce. 
I 
Tyansfer 
of heat from t h e  heat; s torage  ma te r i a l  t o  t he  heat-usir,g device cen be by a 
forced convection (Kak) loop o r  by heat  pipes. 
Li thim,  hydride h3s i! melt temperature of about 1260"F, a la terr t  heat; of fus ion  
of about llG0 BTU/lb, and a heat  capaci ty  of' about. 2 M'iT/i.h-"F. 
hea t  s torage u n i t  over a UOO-1500°F range would provide s torage  of about 
3.695 BTI?/lb of hydride. I n  order t o  provide 10 k i lowa t t s  f o r  a 70-min shade 
pertod, t he  heat  s torage  u n i t  would have t o  supply about 40,030 BTU. 
w x l d  requt re  36-lb of l i th ium hydride i f  only the  l a t e n t  heat  of f'ilsion were 
used and 23.6-ib of l i th ium hydride i f  the  s torage temperature were a l la7ed  
tc very between 120Cl-1500°P and both the  l a t e n t  h e k  of fus ion  and the  sens ib l e  
heat  were used. The s torage  volume requi red  f o r  36-1'0 of l i th ium hydride would 
be about 1.0 Y%3 a t  1200°F and about 1.1 f t  
OperaShg a 
T h i s  
3 a t  1500°F. 
Figure 9-13can be used t o  est imate  t h e  s o l a r  c o l l e c t o r  diameter requi red  t o  
provide a given quent i ty  of hea t  to 3 heat-using device i n  a t y p i c a l  ea r th -  
. o r b i t .  If some shade-time were t o  be encountered, the amount of hea t  required 
should be increased by t h e  r a t i o  of o r b i t  time t o  sun time. A s  an example, 
if  5-kilowat~ts of heat  were reqi1.ireci wi th  an orbi t - t ime t o  sun-t-irfi? ratio cjf 
1.6 sild with an oversil. c o l l e c t o r  e f f i c i e n c y  of 0.78 and an absorber e 
o r  o.c~>, a n  ordinbtz  vslue of 8-kilowatts ( 5  x 1-61 i n t e r s e c t s  t he  0.7 7 c/a 
CIITV? ( - 4  0.50 x 0 . ~ j 8 )  a t  c col1eci;or cIi::wiei- oi' X.!: ~ t .  ~zb3.e 9-8 inci-icatfar; 
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t y p i c a l  sbsorber  apera turc  diameters a s  a func t ion  of heat  i n  absorber and 
[ 
r~ c/a 
0.5 
0*7 I 
absorber/ c o l l e  c t  or e f f i c i ency  . 
s o l a r  col lector /absorber  heat  sources. 
Tab l e  9 -9 pres  e n t  s t y p i c  a 1 char a c t e r i s t  i. e s of 
100 Watts 1000 Watts 10,000 Watts 
0.042 0.133 0.419 
0.035 0.112 0.355 
I 
- - -  
Table 9-8 
TYFICAL ABSORBER APERTURE D I A W E R S  (FT) 
(Concentration r a t i o  U O O )  ( R l m  angle = 50")  
Table 9-9 
TY~~CAL~.CI-IAEIACT~rSTICS OF SOLW 
. COLIJ3CTOR/ABSCEER HEAT SOURCES 
Useful heat abscrbed, kw 
Collector diameter, f t  
Collector weight, l'o 
Focal length, ft 
Aperture diameter, f t  
Cavity absorber inner diameter, f t  
Cavtty absorber weight, 1b 
System weight, l b  
0.10 
I. 25 
0.61 
0.67 
0.037 
0.15 
0.1'7 
0.94 
1.00 
3.95 
6.10 
2.12 
0.12 
0.47 
1.70 
9-36 
10.0 
12.5 
61. @ 
6.7 
0.37 
1.5 
17.0 
93- 6 
* Basis: 
Collector o v e r a l l  eff ic iency = 0.7 
Absorber o v e r a l i  eff ic iency = 0.9 
R i m  angle = 50" 
Apertdre diameter = s i x  tiines solar image a t  f o c a l  plane 
&at; f l u  limit i r ; to  heat storage mater ia l  = 2.93 h / f t 2  
Collector spec i f ic  m i g h t  = 0.5 lb/f t  
2 Absorber spec i f ic  weight = 5.0 Ib/ft 
Near e a r t h  o r b i t  
System veight includes 20% f o r  s t ruc ture  support and contingency 
but no allowance for heat storage mater ia l  weight 
2 I 
Section 10 
CRYOGENS PROPERTIES 
A limLted amount o f  cryogen property data  have been included i n  this report so 
t,h& the user w i l - l  have a handy source of some af the more often used data 
thef; i s  pertinent t o  cryogenic refrigeration. 
vide a comprehensive set  of data because most of t h i s  information Is availsble 
i n  X3S technical notes. If detatled property data i s  required it i s  suggested 
tha t  other sources be ut i l ized.  
The data  inchded here i s  the l iqu id  density, satur-ated pressure, and heat of  
.raporizs.tion versus temperature f o r  each of  the cryogens; h@rogen, oxygen, 
fluorine and nitrogen. 
these cryogens has a l s o  been prepared and i s  included. 
these plots  areaUy f a c i l i t a t e  heat-pressme Sdance ca3.cdatioiis i n  l iquld 
cqwgenic tanks. 
No attempt has been made t o  pro- 
Q 
A plot  of  pressure verms in te rna l  energy f o r  each o f  
1% has been fcund tha t  
A n.im31y of the rigures zre given below. 
Hydrogen - 
Density - ??ressur:: - Keet of Vaporization - 
Temperature 
Pressure - In te rnd ,  Ener,gy 
Oxygen - 
Density - Pressure - Heat of  Vaporization - 
Tenperature 
Fkessure - Internal Energy 
10-1 
10-2 
10-3 
10-4 
60 
0 
5.0 
3.0 
200 
180 
160 
I40 
120 
100 
80 
I N 1 E K t: A L 
__ . _. . . .. -... ' 
ENI 'PGY 
10-3 
100 
b 
pc 

3 
lX9C - A9 8163 2 
Fig. 10-6 Fluorine begsure Versus 
internal BieFgy 
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Section 11 
CORVERSION UNITS 
I1 .1 II\ITRODUCTION 
It has long been recognized t h a t  the use of varied and inconsis tent  systems 
of units i n  the  various engineering and s c i e n t i f i c  d i sc ip l ines  kias been a 
najor  source of  ineff ic iency,  e r ro r s  and duplication of  e f fo r t .  Also, the 
lack of a common system of  un i t s  has handicapped communication between mi- 
gineers working i n  d i f f e ren t  f i e l d s  of application of the same fu-cdainental 
discipl ine.  
To a l l e v i a t e  such eomunications problems on a world,wide basis ,  the Inter-  
nat ional  Committee on Weights and Measures has adopted a system referred t o  
as 'the Internat ional  System of U n i t s  (Reference 1 ) .  
viated SI: i s  based on six fuidaaental  units of measure as f o l l ~ ~ s :  
This system, abbre- 
Length . . . . . . . . . . . .  meier E 
Mass . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kilogram kg 
Time . . . . . , . second 3 
Elec t r ic  Current . . . . . . .  mpere -4 
Thermodpaxic Temperature . . degrees Kelvin OK 
Light In t ens i ty  . . . . . . .  candle cd 
The purpose of this sect ion i s  t o  provide the user of t h i s  re fera t ion  m a -  
t e r i a l  a convenient set  of conversion units. 
sect ion t h e  def in i t ions  of the SI units, a l i s t  of thermodynmic constants 
giving t h e i r  valpes i n  SI units, and a set of  conversion tables.  Since it 
is  l i k e l y  tha t  continued emphasis w i l l  be placed on using the  SI mits,ssost  
a t ten t ion  has been directed toward them. 
There i s  presented i n  t h i s  
11.2 THE 1NTEXUJP.SIONA.L SYSTEM C)F LT!'ITS 
The systein based on t h e  s i x  Sasic  units nent.ioned above is  referred t o  a s  
the Internat ional  System of U n i t s ;  the  internat ional  abbrevistion of the 
name of t h i s  syst5.m is S I .  
meas~xe ere given i n  Table I arid 8 p a ~ t i a l  i s t  oi" the  ~ 2 %  of ~ ~ l . u e s  oi' ihe 
p'nysical constants reconaended bg IJXS-NX i s  glvcn i n  T e 2 . l ~  111. 
The defined valiles of the basic mits of 
11-? 
The term llrnss" denotes the  quant i ty  of mtter contained i n  mterizl ob- 
jects, and "weight11 denotes a force ac t ing  on an object.  
of force i s  the newton (l?); the  pound force ( l b f )  i s  equivalent t o  
4.4482216 newton and the pound mass (lbm) i s  equivalent t o  .45358 kilogram. 
Thus a mul. of 70.0 kg (154 lbm) mass, standing on the  surface of t i e  moon 
where the grav i ta t ivna l  accelerat ibn i s  1.62 m/s2, weighs 113 newton (25.4 
13f) .  On the surface of' the ea r th  where the  grav i ta t iona l  accelerat ion i s  
9.807 m/s2 he would weigh 686 newton (1 54 l b f )  . 
Tne preferred unit 
The preferred un i t  of energy (mechanical, e l e c t r i c a l ,  t h e r m l )  i s  the  jou le  
(J). 
thus a he2.t flow rate of 1 Btu per second (Btu/s) is equivalent t o  1055 
joules  per second (J/s) o r  1055 watts (W).  
The mean Br i t i sh  thermal unit (Btu) i s  equivalent t o  1054.8 joKtes; 
The prefarred unit or  pressure i s  the newton/neter2 (N/n2) o r  newton/cmti- 
mter2 (N,/cm2)* Thus TO, :  N / a 2  is equivalent t o  14.7 p s i  or  760 Torr.  
- -  ... L.c,IT...,,-,n- ! I j ~ ~ ~ v : ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ g ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ > ~ ~ ~ <  DAA*TA 
, -  
The various basic mc! derived units are  l i s t e d  i n  tine follcwirig tables .  
Also Listed are the  v d u c s  of of ten  used constantso An index t o  the various 
tables a r e  gi-reii hers. 
Defined Values of Basic Units 1 
Seconiiary SI  Uni-ts . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
v8heS of Constants i n  the SI Units . . . . . .  3 
Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
k e a  .................... 5 
Volume . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 
Linear Velocity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 
LrqyiJ-ar Velocity . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 
. . . . . . . . .  
Lineer' Acceleration . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 
l m g d z r  Acceleretiqn . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 
11-2 
Table 
No . -
Mass and Weight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 
Density .................... 12 
Force . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 
Pressure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 
Torque . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 
jhinerit of Ine r t i a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 
Energy. Work alzd Heat . . . . . . . . . . . .  17 
Power, Heat Flux . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 
Power Density. Heat Flux Density . . . . . .  19 
Temperature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 
Thermal Conductivity . . . . . . . . . . . .  21 
?'he.md Resistance . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 
Thermal Capacitance . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23 
Themxil Oiffusivity . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24 
Special Heat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 
Latent Heat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26 
Visccsity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27 
Enematic Viscosity . . . . . e e . * . 28 
These tables  have been checked carefully; however. some errors  may have escape5 
detection and the writer would appreciate having them brought t o  his attention 
so t ha t  corrections nay be communicated t o  other users  of these tables  . 
REF: (1) Trmslat ion of IrSysteme International df Unites. Resolution 12.", 
NASA TTF.8365. February I963 
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Meter (m> 
Kilogram (kg) 
Second (s) 
Degrees Kelvin (OK) 
Ampere (A) 
Table 1 
DEFII\TED VALUES OF BASIC U " S  ARrD EQUIVALEITTS 
Candle (ca) 
Unified atomic nass unit (u> 
Mole (mol) 
Standard acceleraticn of f ree  
fa11 ( g d  
Normal atmospheric pressure 
( a t m )  
1 650 763.73 wavelendhs i n  vacuo 
of in &&unperturbed t rzns i t ion  2p ro-5dg 
Mass of the internakional kilogram at  
Sevres, France 
1/31 556 925.974 7 of the trogical. 
year at  12h ET, 0 Jznuazy lgQC 
Defined i n  the thermodyxayic scale by 
assigning 273.16~~ t o  the t r i p l e  Doirt 
of water (freezing point, 273.15OK = OcC) 
Current required t o  produce -2 force of 
2x10-7 newton per meter of length i n  
twcl strai.ght parall-el cond!J.ctors or" 
infin5te len&h ?laced 1 meter a p w t  
i n  a vacuum 
L 
1/60 of the intensi ty  of 1 square centi-  
meter of a black-body radiator opera.ted 
at the freezing temperatwe of platinun 
1/12 of the mass of an aton of the  
nuclide 
1.2c 
Amount'of substance containing t e same 
nurnber'of atoms as l2g of pure "C! 
-2 9.806 65 m s ,  
980.665 cm s-2 
101 325 ri m-2 
Table 2 
SECONDARY UNITS IT1 I'HE INTImATIOIJAL SYSTEX 
Riysical Quantity 
Area 
Volume 
Frequency 
Density 
Unit -
squaze rneter 
cubic meter 
hertz 
kilograms per 
cubic meter 
Velocity meter per sec. 
Angular veloc-i'cy rzdians per sec. 
Acceleration 
P;igulcz~' ac celerat  io? 
Force 
meters per sec. 
squared 
radians per sec. 
squared 
newtan per sq. 
meter 
Kirieniaiic v iscos i iy sq. meter -per 
second 
Eynarric viscosity newton-second 
per sq. meter 
Vork, energy, quantity of heat joule 
Power 
Electr ic  
Volt age, 
ElectrTc 
Zlectr ic  
Efect.rlc 
Xagrr e t i c 
watt 
charge coulomb 
potent ia l  difference vol t  
f i e l d  intensi ty  vo l t  per meter 
resistance Ohm 
capacitance f axad 
flux weber 
Indnctance 
Magnetic f i e l d  
Magnetic f i e l d  intensi ty  
henry 
t e s l a  
amperes per meter 
2 
m3  
U / m 3  
Hz, l/s 
m/s  
r&/s 
m/s2 
r ,d/s2 
N, kg.n/s 
itl i s  
2 N . s /m 
3 ,  n.m 
2 
2 -  
w, J/s 
v, W/A 
V/M 
0, V A  
my v.s 
C y  A . s  
F, A.s,& 
H, V.s/A 
T, Wb/rn2 
A/V 
fiysical  Quantity -
Magnetodotive force 
Flux of l i g h t  
Luminance 
* Illumination 
Plane angle 
Solid a.ngle 
f i e  s. sure 
Table 2 (Cont .) 
Unit -
ampere 
lumen 
car,dle per sq. 
meter 
lux 
radian 
steradian 
newtons per sq. 
meter 
A 
lm, cd.sr 
2 cd/m 
IX, h / m  
rad 
sr 
2 
Table 3 
VALUES OF‘ PHYSICAL COKSTARI” IN SI ‘VDJITS 
Conr,t an t  
Speed- of ltghl; i n  vacuum 
Elemenetary charge 
Avogadro constant 
Electron res t  mass 
Planck cocs tan t  
Gas constant 
Normal vol.me pe r fec t  gas 
Bo1tzman:i constan-k 
: Firs t  r ad iz t ion  constant 
Secjnd rsctiat?.cn constant 
We i n  dispLacenent const an t  
St efan-Bolt zmann const ant 
Gr avit  a t  ionax cons t ant  
Mean solar constant 
Value 
C 2.397925 x 10 ms 
-Symbol 
8 -1 
e 1 .~0210 c 
NA 6.02252 x mol-’ 
m e 
h .  
R 
VO 
k 
1 
2 
C 
C 
b 
11-7 
Table 4 
LENGTH 
11i. 0 d 
w M 
2,540 I lo5 30.48 1.609 
105 
0.1 1.853 1CO 
x 10 5 
1 6030.27 3.281 A -  5280 3.281 8.333 3281 x x 10-3 
22 3 * 93? 
v 10 , -2 
i 
7.296 f 39.37 
.~ 
x 10 
1.609 3.048 
10-4 
1.853 0.005 
1.645 
10-4 
0. 8684 5.396 1 5 396 
x lo-" 
1.371 0.5396 
10-5 x IO'? 
0.304t 2.540 lI.000 1609 10-3 1853 2 
1 1.894 
10-4 
1:578 10.6214 6.214 1.1516 6.214 
x 10-L + 
25-4c so a 304.8 1 1 (. 609 6 x 1@ 1.853 lGOO x 10 6 
111 
I 
Table 5 
A R E A  
SQUARES 
CEiTIMETERS 
SQUkRE 1 -076 
10-3 FEET 
SQUARE 3.861 
MILES 11 lo-ll 
SQUARE 
KILL IMET EBS 

I 
Table 6 
VOLLW 
MULTIPLI 
OBTAIN 
I-- 
I-- 
CUBIC" 
METEXIS 
i 
LITERS I 
1 
, 3.531 
10-5 
6.102 
x Lo-" 
9 
2.642 
x 10.-A 
2.832 
4 _x10 
1 
1725 
2.832 
x 
7.481 
28.32 
16 39 
5.787 
10-4 
1 
1 639 
x 10 -5 
4.329 
x lo-? 
1.639 
-2 
lo6 
35.3% 
6 102 
/. 
'X io' 
1 
264.2 
1000 
_.- 
3785 
0.1337 
-- 
231 
3 9755 
10-3 
I 
3 0785 
1.090 
3.531 
x 
61.02 
0.001 
0.26L.2 
1 
Table 7 
L I N M  VELOCITY 
I 
FEET 3.281 1.667 
PER SECOXD .10-2 10-2 x 1 8  
KILOMETES 1 0.036 1.829 
x PER HOUR I ! 
KILCGIIETERS 0.0006 3.042 
PER MJNJTE I/ ' 1  10-4. I 
30.48 
60 
1 
1.097 
1.829 
x 
18.29 
0.06 I 3.6 I 
I I 
60 1 
REVOLUTIONS 
PER MIIIUTE 
W O L U T I O N S  
PER SECOND 
Table 8 
ANGULAR VELOCITY 
1 
1 .?45 
x 15 -7 
0.1667 
2.778 
57.30 
-- 
1. 
9 549 
I__-- 
0.1592 
6 
0. lQL? 
I 
1.667 
x 
360 
6.283 
1 
Table 9 
LINEAR ACCELERATION 
P.EVOLUTIO~S 
PI33 MINUTE 
PER SECOND 
Table 10 
AIJGULAR ACCELERATION 
1. 
573.0 
9 549 
0.1592 
-.I ----.-- 
! 
1.745 0.10L+7 
m.oLuTroxs 
PEE SECOND 
PER SECOND 
1 i 60 +- 
1.667 1 1 
I 
I 
.2.778 1.667 
3600 
60 
1 
Table 11 
TABLE 11 - MASS A ? ?  WEIGHT 
\ MULTIPLY 
I 7  -- 
omms . 3.527 t x 
1000 I 0.001. 
1 iOo6 
I 
2.205 2.205 
x 
28.35 I 453.6 
2.835 1 0.4536 
x 
. 
1 16 
6.250 
x 
Table 12 
DENSITY 
62.43 
1 CUBIC FOOT 11 
x CUBIC INCH 
I '  
I I  
3.613 
PER 
0.001 
. I 
6.243 
x 
3.613 
10-5 
I- 
! 
I. 602 27.63 
x 
I_ 
1 
I 
5.787 
x 10-4 
1728 
1 
Table 13 
FORCE 
I I 
I 
1.383 
x 10 4 
4.448 
I DYNES 1 5 x IO 
#------ 1.028 1.320 102.0 
x 1 0  . 4 I 1 
1000 453 6 14.10 I GRAMS r 
1 o - ~  
I 0-5 
.I_- 
I O.O1 9.807 1 
t 
9.807 1,. 383 
x -10-3 
JOULES 
PER C24 
- - ~ - .. -.-. 
MElJTGIJS * 
OR JOULES 
PER METZE 
x 1F2 
I 
i 1  
I 
! 9*807 I , loo 0.1383 9.807 
1.020 
x 10- 6 
O.CO1 ' i 10.20 10.1020 0 8 4.536 1.410 
x 
1 
I 1 
I I 
I 
1 2.205 3.108 
x 
2,248 
x lo-6 
7.233 
10-5 
70.93 7.093 1725.3 17.233 
x 
32.17 1 
ATMOSPHERES 
DYNES PER 
Sm.RJ.3 
CENTIXETER 
WUXDS 
PFA SQUARE 
FOOT 
POTJNDS 
PEE SQUARE 
INCH. 
Table li 
PRESSURE OR FORCE PER U N I T  PER L?EA 
1.316 3.342 1 
x 10-2 x lo-: 
1.013 1.333 3.386 
x l d  X 1 0 ( X 1 0 '  3 
I 1 I 
1 i I 
1.033 1.020 
x 10 x 
x 10- 'i 4.70 
3.3% 
10 5 0.10 133.3 I 1.013 x 10 
I 1 -- 
9.67% AG.725 1 9.869 6.804 
I .  
x 1 G  
98.07 478.8 6.895 1 10 
4 
7.356 0.3591 15: .71 7.50 
x x 10 -3 
1.422 6.944 1 e450 
10-4 10-3 10-3 1 
9-80? 1 4?.88 6.395 
I 3 1 x 10 
Table 15 
TORQUE 
DYNE- 
GRAM 1 * 020 
CEIV INET3XS x lo-- 
980.7 
10-5 
7.233 
x 10- 
9 8C7 
x 10” 
9.807 
lo7 
105 
J! 
7.233 
1*356 lo7 IO7 I 
0.7376 
1.305 1 
POUND- 
. INCHES 
SQUARE,D 
POUND- 
FEET 
SQUARED 
TGble 16 
ML)PENT OF INIRTIA 
1 -
-- - 
3 e 11169 
10-4 
2.37285 
x 
I J +-- i -1 
ld7 2.9266 4.21434 
5 ax lo3 . x 10 --I I 
Table 17 1 
ENERGY, WORK, MID XEAT 
I- 
- 
3 969 3.413 -1 19 297 1 lx lo-$ 9 480 x 10-1 BRITISH UNITS THEPJL4L 1.285 2545 10-3 9 - 4709 10-4 
1.020 
x 10 
10 
I 
PI_ 
___+___I_ 
1.020 1.076 
x 10 
1.383 2.737 
x 10 x 10 10 x lo-' 
1.055 , 
x 10 10 
980.7 1.356 2.684 
x 1 0  x lols 
1 1c -- 
i 
7.367 
x 10-1 
11-98 
1 x 10 i ' 6  
1 0.7376 
I LI
3.722 
x 
3.722 5.050 
1 x x lo-? - I 
:I 86 3600 1055.87 9.507 
10-5 
1 o-? 1.356. 2.684 x 10 6 1 
0.2523 12.343 2.389 
x to-1 
2.389 
10-4 
3.239 641.3 
10-4 
0.860C 1 
x lo-8 
WATT- 1 HOURS 0.2930 2.778 10-4 3.766 745.7. 10-4 2.724 x 2 .'778 x 10-l' 1 1.163 
Table 18 
POWER, HEAT FLUX, FUDIAl$T! FLUX 
1 
BHITISH 
THZFEAL 
UNITS' PER 
SECONiI 
BRITISH 
TIirn/& 
m I T S  Prn 
HUJR 
9.480 
x 10-l 
1.285 I 0.707 9.480 
10-4 
0.9480 6.614 2.777 
10-4 10-31 x lo-' 
2.33.1 3.41 3 3600 3.413 
x lo-'  
r 
4.62751 2.545 3.413 
x 10 
I d 0  
1 
2.930 
x 10 6 
7 10 L. 0546 6.97'7 
x 'IO 
57 9 - 4 4  
x 10 71 x 10 i o  x 10 
778 3.2161 0.7376 737.6 7.376 
x 10-1 
x 1 o-'I 
x lo-( 
1 0341 
1 8433 
-- 
9.355 1.341 1.818 
x 10-31 . 
1.341 i e414 3.929 
10-4 
10-3 
4.20 
x lo-' 
1 
69.77 
1.433 15.12 14.33 KILOGRAM- 
CALORIES 
?E! MINUTE x x 10-21 
1 o - ~  k'ATTS * 3.2930 1.356 I 745.7 1 1054.8 io00 
KILOWATTS 1 
'I .054d8 6-97? 
x lo-' 
I o - ~  1.356 0.7457 2.930 
10-4 
Table 1 9 
POWER DENSITY, HEAT FLUX DF,NSI'IY 
TU PEX SECOND 1 2.777 
ER SQUARE FOOT 
f 
TU PER HOUR 3600 
b E 3  SQUkRE FOOTl 1 ' 
3.1 53 
10-4 
7.1354 3.753 
x 10 4 I 
WATTS PER 
SQL'AF1E FOOT 
i 1 I 
8.807 I 1.285 I 0.8807 I 8.807 
I 10-3 
3171 1 0.3171 
7 1000 
1 
6.853. 1 , 1 6W.2 1 6.852 
10-5 , j x 
I  1 I 
1 
14.59 10 4 1 1 0-3 
10-5 x 
I 
9.290 7.355 929 9.290 
9 480 
10-4 
3.413 
1.076 
x 10 
0 .I7375 
1.076 
10-3 
10.76 
1 
n 
9 
cr\ rt 
I 
p: 
E-c 
r i  
0 
W 
% tn 
0 -- 
n 
N m 
I 
tirr 
0 e 
W 
% 
ln 
0 
-- 
. 
9 
ri 
ri e- cv 
I 
n 
M 
0 e 
W 
I I  
0 
0 x 
z 
*ri 
VJ 
rl 
ai u 
k 
0 
.. 
t3 
'4 
Table 21 
THE3M.L COMDUCTIVIW 
1 WATTS* 
PER 1.1622 
x 
0.7037 
1 
I MATTS PER 
I€:Cf.I-°K 
't 
5 904 2.035 
10-3 
1.6/+00 
x lo-* 
2.778 
1 
- 
3.23% 0.1694 3.&? 
1 
.- ._._ ~ . 
2901 693 -4 8.058 12 5.1840 144 
5 x 10 , 1 
I I 
4Q. 94.6 4.320 12 
1 Ixd I 0.671 5 241.8 8.333 3: 1 f 2  
--I 
1.9290 
x 
6.944 
10-3 
1.337 
x 10- 
5 5% 1.5545 
x 10-5  
9.478 
10-4 
2.3148' 2.778 
10-4 
BTU PER 
SEC-IN-OK 
HR-IN-@R 
4.81 5 3.473 20.15 8.333 1 3600 ., 
x lo-* 1 
5.596 
x 10 -2 
I 
1 1 
86.04 60.97 360 e. 1 2409 1.4891 6.433 17.87 I x 10 i i  * K C k t  PER EiR-M-OK 1 
Table 22 
T H E W L  RESISTANCE 
fi3Lrd-'R j/ C.2'330 i 0.527 0.126 
Pm RTU 
I 
I 
SEC O€D- a R 
HOUR-~K 
PER fiTU 
PER 
! I  KILOCALORIE i 
-- 
40.956 
22 -76 
-- 
95.26 
4;32 
4 x 10 
26.458 
I 
3.413 
1.896 
- 
7.939 
1 
3600 
2.205 
-- 
9 a 480 
10-4 
5.267 
10-4 
2.205 
10-3 
2.3; cl 
' 2  
x 70-5 - 
2.778 
Y 1" n-4. 
1 
6.124 
10-4 
1.548 
0.860 
3.60 
x 
0.4536 
1632.8 
1 
I 
MULTIPIX 
OBTAIN 
I 
BTU 
PER 
R 
i--- . . - 
0 I 
KILOCALOXES 
PER 
I' OK 
Table 23 
THEFMAL CPPAC:ITAf.jCE 
1 
i 699.1 1 
4536 
r? 6 0": 
o p c  
r-7 
5.25 
x 
1 
0.23S9 
2.389 
x 10-3 
2.2046 
10-4 
4.1868 
t 
1 
0.001 
0.22046 
4186.8 
1000 
1 
Table 24 
THEEMAL OIFFUSIVITY 
1 SQUARE FEET 1 2.778 
PER SECCND 1 10-4 1 1 1.0764. 10.764 i 6.944 1 2.990 1 2.990  I .x 10-3j 10-7 10-3 I O  -3 ! 
6.452 ‘2.778 1 2.77G4 1 10-4 1 10-4 IO- :: 10- I 
Table 25 
SPECIFIC HEAT 
YTU 
PER POlDrn 
R 0 I 
' I  
1.039 
0.001 
- 
* 
0.239 
i 
I 
0.23825 
2.3901 
x 
3 
0 
(4 
lx 5 E-l 
0 
w 
(4 
1.000 
1 
1 .do365 
X :Q-3 
I 
41 8'7 
loco *oo 
~ 
Table 26 
LATENT HEAT 
Table 27 
VISCOSITY 
, 
7
CrRAi PER CE2TTIM%TB 
SECOND ( POISES) 
f 
~- x x 10-I 
I I 
POUND FORCE SECOND 1 2.0886 1 2.0886 f 3.1081 
i--i----- 
POUND KGS PER 
FOOT HOUR 
2.4191 2.4191 3.6 
2 
x lo2 j x IC3 I x 10' 
4.788 
x 10 2 
4.788 
I x iG 
32.174 
1 
4.788 
4 x 10 
1.1583 
x lo5  
6 .?197 
10-4 
2.08% 
I 
2.4191 
c 
4.134 
x lo-; 
2.77s 
x lo-? 
8.6336 
x 
4.1338 
-1 x 10 
1 
1 
! 
2 I I: 
